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FAR BEYOND an ocean, in hostile and foreign lands, 3,500 men of the 100th Bombardment Group fought the enemy in the recent war, from June, 1943, to April, 1945, flying in the B-17’s (the Flying Fortresses) from their base at Thorpe Abbotts, England. Some of the innumerable incidents which occurred in the mad tumult of war, at the base, or in the skies, are told in this book. Of those who fought, some 775 (no one knows how many, exactly) were slain; the circumstances surrounding their deaths, the hopes secretly kept, the ambitions, the prayers, and the courage, which went down with them in flaming bombers, are unknown. Let it not be forgotten, however, that they were young, with so much to live for, and that they died. To them, the lost men, this book is dedicated.
PROLOGUE

THE BLOODY HUNDREDTH is notorious; out of the war, it brought its reputation, a long list of the dead, and exploits that are renowned and talked-of at the four corners of the earth.

Aboard ship returning to the United States, in 1944, Murray Schrier talked with other men who had flown in the air over Germany. He mentioned that his old group was the 100th. The exclamations were vehement: “You lucky bastard, we never thought anyone finished from the Bloody Hundredth!”

Bill Dishion, who had flown with the group, attended the University of Southern California after the war, and conversed with others who had mustered out of the air forces, who upon learning that Dishion had flown with the Bloody Hundredth, displayed bewilderment. Their replies were half-jest, half-taunt:

“Say, boy, what are YOU doing alive?”

The adjectives, “ill-fated,” and “ill-famed,” became companions of the 100th’s nom-de-guerre; fabulous stories were related of the “terrible” losses of the 100th, and the grudge the Luftwaffe nursed for the group. Few stopped to ask, what part fable, what part truth?

But that little mattered; other airmen heard of the Bloody Hundredth, and shook their heads.
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THE TIME, early June of 1943. The mist hung stationary in the nightly air, and the English countryside, so wan and haggard, wore a dismal cloak. The Nissen huts hunched up in the blackout, ghosts at night or, by day, huge tin cans ripped in half. It was an air base, and new, from which the RAF, as Arabs in the night, had pulled up its tents and departed.

As an empty city, the base awaited the hurly-burly commerce of war—the raucous noises, the jests, the trepidations, the boredom, from the whole alphabet of human emotions. They would—magically—transform mortar, bricks, and concrete into an habitation of war. The runways, scars on the good soil, formed an X within the oval perimeter, the four-mile circumference of the airfield; at night, the gaunt shapes of picket-posts, hangars, tool shops, and other buildings, made grotesque designs against the sky. The city was spread out—to one side of the airfield, the huts clustered, in six or more colonies.

In the huts, the beds, usually in two tiers, were crammed together, and the stoves were black stumps which impeded traffic through the aisles, and were glutons for coke and wood; while, over the windows, muslin was suspended, letting out vagrant scraps of light—sun and rain had faded the muslin. The searchlights, the long-fingered rapiers which cut through the flesh of the night, came up from here and there, from points unidentifiable on the rim of the black night, where the horizon merged together the earth and the sky.

June . . . a handful of dirt felt of nature's wholesomeness, held in the hand; the sky, when free of clouds, was pale aqua-marine; the lungs drew in the rich air. Nature, earth, sky, were the same; but the atmosphere made by man was strange and terrible, for the
heavy hand of war had fallen. The Americans, an ocean away from their homes, had come to possess part of the war.

Within the huts, the radios spoke from Bremen and Calais, in American accents...the mockery of Goebbels, his scoffs that Allied airplanes should hurt the Reich, his evil worry of faithless wives and sweethearts; but the Americans were homesick, unused to war, and the jazz music on the enemy radio was a vicarious voyage home.

They called this base Thorpe Abbotts. It was "the 100th." The clerks, bent over their desks, spelt it out, "100th Bombardment Group, H," and the H stood for heavy. Coming as the Eighth group brought by the Eighth Air Force to the British Isles, the 1,500 men of the ground echelon had voyaged over, and airmen had flown. June...the Flying Fortresses (the spears and shields for a new phalanx of warriors) warmed up on the perimeter, sinister on their fat tires.

Like love, history is where you find it. Lay out the map of Britain, scan it from Land's End to Inverness, and you find no ink-speck for Thorpe Abbotts; but the 100th, nonetheless, found its history there, and in the sky towards continental Europe.

The British countryside was haunted by the past, by millions of footsteps anciently crushed into the soil, and blood that had stained it. Thorpe Abbotts, the village, rubbed the sleep from its eyes, rustled snugly from its fetters with the old, dead years, and wore its emblems of the past neither proudly nor humbly: its thatched roofs, the well-tended shabbiness, the buildings and churches tired of the world; but neither the village nor its people lent a shred of themselves to the American base which lay nearby, for at the base the bomber engines roared, and the typewriters clacked exuberantly.

Norfolk county, caught by nature in the midst of a yawn, lies back from the North sea, a pot-pourri of nature, its roads undecided of direction, the myriad villages, the fields looking as though a supernatural painter with huge paint-brush had splotched them with hues of green, and the farmers, craggy-faced, silent in their small fields, walk by their wagons under the sullen sky. Their daughters with apple-red cheeks had a passing-fair flair for jitterbugging, albeit many preferred the Calais Glide at their village dances.

The public-houses, the "pubs," are as British as mutton-pie, and there the villagers gather evenings to sip beer, or toss darts. The barmaid says you can have mild and bitter, stout, or Guinness, but nothing else, and she asks: "W'at ye 'ave, now?" wiping her hands on a blotchy apron, and taking glasses from the table, dipping them into cold, much-used water in a basin.

The summer sun in Norfolk county sparkles briefly, iridescently, while in the evening, the fluffy clouds filter the pink sunsets. But at other seasons! Sans warning, sans lightning, the rainclouds—dank and low-hanging—swagger from the North sea, and the rain drips, as nature seems to wring out washrags in the sky. The winter sky is leaden, the bones feel the chill of the sodden air, and the touch of the earth is clammy.

The girls made friends with the Yanks—not difficult to do—who explored life robustly, impatiently, and its taste was not always green apples. The glamor of the Norfolk girls was a tentative quality; there was pathos in it, the seamed cotton stockings, the dresses mended, the cheap ribbons in the hair, but they listened to tales of the Shangri-la of "the States," and thought: "How wordy these Yanks are! How different from our British boys!"

Doubtless, some were lissom, sweet of face, but most of the girls of Norfolk seemed to conform to a more bulky pattern. Some of the 100th men sang a lyric epigram:

"In the services, there are naughty women,\nWho will do almost anything, if you have a shilling;\nWAVES are half a crown, WACS are half a guinea;\nBig fat WREN, two pound ten;\nATS, a penny!"

In Norfolk's rustic dialect (the harshest in England) yes is oi, mate becomes mite, the vow...
men from the base married English girls—whom they met at Covent Garden, the garish dance-hall reeking with the smell of cabbages in London, at the Samson and Hercules in Norwich, or at other trysting-places; but many Norfolkers looked at the Americans and preferred Norfolk.

Arising from earth, the Forts awakened the countryside from its sleep with a husky tocsin-cry, and the realness of war towered over the differences between Yanks and Norfolkers, because the obstreperous laughter of Yanks in the pubs and their honeyed words in wooing the girls, had no echo in the din of bomber engines overhead. There were, besides Thorpe Abbotts village, Eye, Scole, Diss, Dickleburg, and Norwich (pronounced Nor‘ich), the largest, with some 100,000 souls, 20 miles north from Thorpe Abbotts. Its castle, lordly atop a Roman mound, was once guarded by archers of King Alfred, its cathedral was built after the conquest of 1066 A.D., and you may kneel on benches—worn by the vigils of medieval monks. At Scole, between Thorpe Abbotts and the rail town of Diss, Lord Nelson had an affaire d’amour a century ago with Lady Hamilton, and ages ago, Danes and Saxons reddened the selfsame soil, trod on by Yanks walking to the nearest pubs, or their “laundry lady’s.”

The contours of Norfolk county, home for much of the Eighth Air Force, formed like a rump on England, but it was a blunt club raised against Germany.

In June, the 657 days, the tumultuous, mad days, started for the 100th, and death would be a nightmare toy played with, or tossed aside. Some 775 men, in the 22 months which followed, were to draw their last breath on earth stepping into the bombers on the perimeter, while additionally 1061 more fell captives in enemy hands in the 180 bombers which “went down.” The crews that touched down at Thorpe Abbotts hadn’t heard of names such as Schweinfurt, Munster, Merseburg—ugly names!

Soon, everywhere, fliers would call this, “The Bloody Hundredth.”

The Forts Fight the Subs

They say there’s a Fortress, just leaving Calais,
Bound for the Limey shore,
It’s heavily laden with petrified men,
And stiffs who are laid on the floor.

—An Airman’s Lament

COL. “SLIM” TURNER, who brought the 100th overseas, had been Hap Arnold’s assistant, and was cut out for a bigger job than group commander, but while with the outfit he became dissatisfied. In training, Bill Veal had commanded the 349th squadron, Bucky Cleven the 350th, Jack Kidd the 351st, Flesher the 418th, and John Egan was group operations—“ops”—officer, assisted by Ollie Turner.

Turner thought, rightly or wrongly, that the existence of “cliques” within the group was detrimental, since sometimes the Kidd and group commanding officer found themselves at odds with Veal, Egan, and Cleven, although this trio of commanders absolutely loved the men in their squadrons, and were idolized in return. Inseparables, Egan and Cleven were legendary figures, “wild men,” some said, but indubitably brilliant fliers. The camaraderie among the airmen of the 36-or-more original crews of the 100th was deep-felt, but some had the hell-bent-for-leather, let’s-get-through-with-our-missions-and-go-home frame of mind, and whether that partially was the cause of the group’s sloppy formations, which made it “easy pickings” for the Luftwaffe on some early raids, was a moot question.

Egan was made air executive when that new job was created, and Ollie Turner was handed the 351st squadron, while Kidd was moved to S-3, operations. Col. Huglin, assuming command as the group pre-
pared for battle, followed Slim Turner's recommendations, moving Egan (who in everybody's opinion except Turner's seemed to be doing excellently) out as air "exec.," kicking him down two steps to commander of the 418th, while Flesher, who had jumped aboard the Turner bandwagon, was put in Egan's old job. Col. Chick Harding, an erstwhile football mentor at West Point, came to command the 100th; within 16 weeks, his "old men" of the group were wiped out, save for a few pilots, Glenn Dye (whose crew was the first to finish 25 missions—in mid-September), Jack Swartout, Bill DeSandars, Sammy Barr, Everett Blakely, Sumner Reeder, and Kidd, with their crews, many of whom had been with the 100th on its first practice flight in December, 1942.

The survivors of the holocaust in months to come, relished anecdotes about colorful fliers like Cleven, the puckish pride of the 350th, who abstained from whisky, cigarettes, and women. Bucky's Fort, "Phartzac," was flinching in Luftwaffe attacks at Regensburg, and the doom of the crew seemed unavoidable. Bucky's co-pilot paled.

"I'm getting out of here," he quivered, fastening his 'chute.

Bucky, flourishing the pistol he always carried, turned on him furiously: "You sit there and take it, you son-of-a-bitch, or I'll blow your brains out!"

The group mourned when Cleven "went down" at Bremen. In prison, handed ersatz bread which splintered as he tried to eat it, Bucky, in a contemptuous gesture, flung the bread into the face of his German guard, and later, after 20 months, escaped while on a forced march.

Major Egan ran his eyes over Benny DeMarco, pilot just three inches over five feet, who sauntered in one day, utterly disheveled—clothes, "mae west" and goggles askew.

"DeMarco," Egan said, wryly, "that ain't the way it looks in the movies!"

Jerry Ferroggiaro, angular and raven-haired, who came from Fisherman's Wharf in San Francisco, had fought the Fascists in Spain, and had heard that his father was in a Japanese prison. The gunner installed two barrels in his waist position, where ordinarily there was but one, explaining, "I ought to kill more of the bastards that way."

The Thorpe Abbotts base was ready for war; the 100th flew its first mission June 22, 1943, sweeping on a "diversion" over the North Sea, but the anointment in the baptismal font of Mars came three days after. Bremen was the target, and the 100th, led by Swartout, emerged through clouds over enemy territory in a loose formation. The Luftwaffe pounced, shooting down three bombers—the 30 men in the three crews were killed except Alonzo Adams' navigator, Nick Demchek.

A thin thread tied Britain and America together, and the Germans wanted to snip it, for history, as an unwanted woman, stays around after its usefulness is over—the Kaiser had tried dis-joining the sea link in the first World War. In the summer of 1943, shiploads of deadly, brassy machines of war at which people had looked, trembling in awe, on the assembly line, were at the bottom of the sea, and caused no awe among the fish. The villainy of this belonged to the U-boats, which sneaked back to their hideaways, at St. Nazaire and La Pallice, on the Atlantic coast of France, and Trondheim, Norway.

Orders to go after the subs clacked over the teletype, and a runner, in a flourish of secrecy, brought the messages to the "war room," where the "duty officer" was perhaps in a soliloquy instructing an underling what cajolery to use on the mess sergeant, at 2 a.m., to obtain a jug of coffee. To St. Nazaire, Cleven, with Leonard Bull his navigator, led 16 ships, including DeSandars, Ollie Turner, Sam Turner, and other crews, to the sub nest tucked in below the Brest peninsula, and bombs from 27,500 feet—some five miles up—fell on the target. When the crews flew back to Thorpe Abbotts, Bernard Hanover, of Baltimore, displayed a gashed hand and a pellet (a fragment of the dreaded German "flak"), which won him the first Purple Heart. Glen Van Noy, of Chelsea, Okla., described his exploit—one engine sputtered on his ship, while Focke-Wulf's and Messerschmitts lurked like birds of prey. He ducked to within 50 feet of French soil, and flew back.

La Pallice came the Fourth of July, with the chubby Harding fly-
ing in the lead ship with Ollie Turner. Bombs, 1,000 pounders, were dropped while the foe came feebly, and James McCusker, Niagara Falls, N.Y., was the first gunner “to fire in anger.” Over La Pallice, noticing his top turret man, John Shay, slumped without oxygen, his mask unhooked, Egan left his own oxygen—a perilous adventure—and as the turret revolved, barely escaped being crushed, and replaced the gunner’s mask.

The fliers had begun to face death, neither stranger nor friend, with outward gayety not shared by warriors chained to the ground; mayhap the flamboyance was a mask to hide nerves that were becoming taut. Bucky Elton dreaded nightmares, and went to sleep in the combat rooms with outward gayety not shared by warriors chained to the ground; for to be brave was to feel fear. “Boy, there’s a war on!” ejaculated one radio man, George Janos, in the interrogation room, while others jested that “the Luftwaffe seems to be using real bullets.”

In mid-July, the 100th set out to bomb the Luftwaffe airdrome at Le Bourget, near Paris, where “the Yellow Devil of the Luftwaffe,” a German ace, was heralded as a one-man air force—he flew with hectic bravado through the U.S. formations, with small American flags, representing Fortresses he had destroyed, painted on his airplane. Thrice, the group flew to Paris, but returned dejectedly without bombing as bombs in cloudy weather were not dropped on the Wehrmacht in France for fear of bombing French civilians by mischance. July 14th, the 100th flew across the French coast into a maelstrom of furious flak bursts, and Luftwaffe squadrons. Two men in “Wild Cargo,” piloted by Curtis Biddick, were wounded, Al Vickers, who suffered a fractured arm, and John Stireman, a shell torn ankle; both fought at their guns for 30 minutes, for bravery, hunger, fear and fatigue were commonplace among the airmen. The 100th fought on to Le Bourget, leaving in its wake seven destroyed antagonists.

“Crankshaft” Cruikshank, of Everett, Mass., swerved out of formation, July 17, when flak smashed an aileron hinge, with some 100 of the foe present, including Junkers 88’s which dropped bombs like bundles of firecrackers on the American bombers, and fired the 37 mm. cannon. Hamburg was spared by bad weather, and “Crankshaft” came back. The enemy was becoming desperately ingenious.

“Crankshaft’s” crew glowed. “We’re going to take ‘Bastard’s Bungalo’ back to the States, show her off, and drink milkshakes!” But weeks later, Munster would intervene, and “Bastard’s Bungalo” would be a twisted wreck.

With braggadocio, the crews told of the devastation bombs had wreaked—“There’s no need to send anyone else down to La Pallice!” and “That’s one ‘shack’ that ain’t there no more!” They would rue the day. What bombs tore down, the enemy rebuilt (Goering termed it “the race between the shovel and the bomb”), and the airmen ate their words with the bitter sauce of anxiety, flying to targets they had “destroyed.”

To show the route, additional sheets were pasted on the maps in the briefing rooms, for the 100th was named for its first Third Division “lead” on the 12-hour flight over the North Sea to the subpens at Trondheim, Norway. Harding led on July 24, and 20 ships fought a swift battle with the Luftwaffe, and dropped 37 tons on Trondheim. Harding’s navigator was the lean, cheerful Harry Crosby, who wanted to be an Iowa politician; he flew on lead crews on 15 raids, and as command navigator for the rest of a tour and a half. “Croz,” whose chest bloomed with three DFC’s, one for Trondheim, was the only “old man” of the 100th who months afterward flew on the 300th mission. Trondheim was the longest flight of the war, and for the third time the bombers, flying miles above the earth, struck at the hostile weapon whose element was below the surface of the sea.

So war’s complexity had become, from ancient times when spears and shields had been used; for howsoever the tools had changed, not men’s minds. In the dim past, warriors left the battlefields to pass around the mead-cup, for forgetfulness of slaughter came in drunkenness, even as centuries after, humans who fought (not as mere savages with crude spears, but with complicated weapons high in the air) returned from warfare. They drank, too. The airmen—gunners, navigators, bombardiers, pilots—had had their patterns of ambition and
precious friends, saw their friends die casually, and knew some of them would be the lambs of sacrifice.

True, hilarity oft held sway—"Cryin' Joe" Kelly and Harding, both tipsy, decided to fly a one-ship raid to Berlin at midnight, a brainstorm halted after Joe, with a .45 automatic, held up the armament section; once Harding mirthfully strummed a base fiddle, while fist-fights were fought between his men and uninvited visitors from the 95th—but the 100th's "Originals" were great fliers, no pilot having less than 1,000 hours. "Big Chief" Moreno claimed one ship he brought back had 1,500 flak holes; Dick Carey's father drowned after a mishap over the Pacific, when the elder Carey insisted Dick let him sink, so the boy might save himself—in the war, Germans fished the fliers from the North Sea; Van Noy, one wintry night, tried escaping from Stalag Luft III prison-camp by be-togging himself in a white sheet, crawling through snow; Pinky Helstrom, ill-advised by his navigator, mistook the Brest peninsula for England, and landed there; Cleven once buzzed the control-tower with but one engine; Armanini composed the famous lyric parody, "Oh, your rear is like a stovepipe, Nelly Dar-ling!" etc., and the pianist, "Holly" Hollingsworth, was in the music ranks with his tune, "I'm not in the nude for love, I'm selling this thing for money!"

Harding, who had an index of the twists of human nature from his years at West Point, seemed oblivious of the raucous bedlam in the officer's club, for there were brawls, bicycle races inside the club, glasses smashed. The world about them was mad, and the man who was untroubled in mind and spirit after he saw a bomber carrying 10 men crumple in flames, had flesh and brain not human, but of iron.

Tail-end Charlie on a Shuttle Run

There were Me. 109's and Focke-Wulf 190's,
And they hit them at the "I.P."
Now they may not scare you,
And they may not scare your brother,
But they sure scare the hell out of me!

—An Airman's Lament

Harding hinted to his pilots the night before that "something big" was afoot—crews must carry water canteens, mess kits, blankets, English pounds, on the mission next day. A few hollow laughs trailed through the briefing room at 4 a.m., August 17, 1943, and the secret was out, when Harding said, "It's a Luftwaffe single-engine fighter plant. You fellows know what that means to you!" The red string on the wall-map led across Germany to Regensburg, then, not homeward, but to Africa. The field was mantled by mist at taxi-time, 5:35 a.m., and a delay of 1½ hours was ordered; gunners quietly field-stripped their 50 calibers; other, pretending sleep, lay on the grass, peering up to the dim stars half-concealed by the mist.

The 24-year-old "ops" officer, Major Kidd, of New Rochelle, N.Y., was Harding's choice to command the 100th. Kidd, a disciplinarian, was one of the few who realized the problems with which the 100th must cope, and carried much of the load of the 100th—while Harding was well-liked, he was ill much of the time—until "Colonel John" Bennett relieved Flesher, who was continually at swords-points with the squadron commanders. Kidd formulated the 100th's briefing processes, and worked every night. The 100th, on the Regensburg raid, was to fly last in the cavalcade of bombers—the last to run the
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gauntlet as “tail-end Charlie,” a phrase full of portents! The Luftwaffe
often made a shooting gallery out of the tail-end ships. Kidd flew with
“Blake,” Everett Blakely, in “Did You Say 10 Cents,” the lead ship,
with “Croz” as navigator, and J. R. Douglass, bombardier, while
Cleven and Veal led squadrons behind. (Later, the 349th, under Veal,
suffered such heavy losses that it was almost too much for him, and
he was sent to the “flak house,” the rest home, several times when he
was needed most. Veal took it so hard when his squadron was hit
worse than the other three that his confidence sagged, and it was with
relief that he left the 100th, some days later, to be chief of staff under
Witten at 13th Wing headquarters.)

At 7:30 a.m., summer mist mantling the bomber bases in England,
the 100th broke out of the clouds, and the three squadrons formed
gradually, low to the left and high to the right of Kidd’s squadron;
groups formed wings, and wings fell into the procession of the Third
Air Division. The division, 150 bombers strong, stretched out 15
miles, headed for Regensburg (another force simultaneously attacked
Schweinfurt), was led by the illustrious Gen. Curtis LeMay, and was
deployed so that all guns could fire against the enemy. The division
flew over Lowestoft, on Britain’s North Sea coast.

The stage was set—the staffeln of Focke-Wulf and Messerschmitts,
tipped off by German radar, were alerted, and German boys fastened
their gear. At 10:08, over the Dutch coast, south of The Hague, the
gunners’ beady eyes searched every inch of the sky, and looked down
at the crazyquilt design of earth 17,000 feet below. The news came in
crisp sentences over VHF, the “very high frequency” bomber-to-
bomber radio, at 10:25 a.m.: “FIGHTERS UP AHEAD!”

The U. S. escort, their range only 200 miles, had gone—headed
back to England. The muscles of two giants began to flex over Ger-
m... a battle of supermen in a fantasy of H. G. Wells. Human
anger had flared at local spots on earth, rooting out the paths of man-
kind at the Verduns and Thermopylaes, but the battle called Regens-
burg defied the shackles of space, and raged from Antwerp to Regens-
burg, grotesquely, the goal of the bombers not to capture mounds of
earth, but to proceed in the sky to bomb a factory where Me. 109-G
airplanes were made, for war, in 1943 A.D., was no affair of mere
swords and shields.

The Luftwaffe came, the first waves eddying against the 100th, in
three minutes, its fighters (colored blue, red, and aluminum) swarmed,
and the battle came with a sudden crescendo; the Me. 109’s and FW
190’s everywhere fought savagely. At 10:41 p.m., near Eupen, Ger-
many, two squadrons of 12 Me’s and 11 FW’s climbed precipitously
wards the 100th, pulled ahead, and came in head-on.

Roy Claytor, of Hollywood, Ala., felt his ship shudder at the
eastern border of Belgium, and looked at his left wing—on fire. Clay-
tor rang the bail-out alarm, and parachuted out, joining Quinn, radio
operator, Ray Nutting, co-pilot, and John Burgin, engineer, all of
whom later escaped through the Belgian underground, although Kenny
Torch, bombardier, was caught after hiding eight months.

Curtis Biddick’s ship, hit by shells, began “flaming and blazing
like a torch,” and many in the embattled formation saw Dick Snyder,
copilot, climb through a gaping hole by his seat onto the wing, then
lean back for his ’chute. Caught in the slipstream, he was thrown
against the tail. The navigator, John Dennis, and Dan McKay, bom-
bardier (who was burned), jumped through the flames, looked upward
and saw Snyder’s death. Biddick stayed in the ship, which nosed up
200 feet, exploding, with metallic scraps spinning out.

The airmen, to see the lurid mosaic of battle, had only to open
their eyes—to see gas tanks on Ronald Brailey’s ship spew flames and
watch him slip sideways so his crew might avoid the streamers of fire
in bailing out—to see the debris of mae-wests, escape hatches, the
flotsam and jetsam of sunken bombers, men tumbling through air with
arms about knees in delayed jumps from the doomed ships of Henry
Shotland, Don Oakes, Tom Hummel, and others—to see perhaps 60
dingy yellow German and white American parachutes, at a sweeping
glance—to see the orange sheets of flame, consuming metal and human
flesh alike.

In the pandemonium, the gunners fought 75 of the foe at one
time. Norman Scott, pilot, of Los Angeles, saw the enemy dart through
the formation and turn about furiously. Enemy planes which had been
freshly gassed lifted up from tiny geometric patches of earth miles ahead, so that one swarm landed as another rose, nevertheless one slip in the time-table gave a 10-minute respite for the bombers. The 100th shrunk. Kidd had reflected—an hour before—that the formation was beautiful over the gilded waters of the North Sea; but the battle was yet young when he asked his tail gunner how many remained.

“Nineteen.” The answer meant two planes were down.

After an interim of seconds, Kidd inquired again.

“Fourteen.”

Kidd said later, “I saw ships from other groups ahead going down; one, afire from cockpit to tail, pancaked over with fire coming out of three gas tanks. Something happened every way I turned my head... I even saw the Jerries trying to drop bombs on us.” Kidd, every few seconds, yelled, “Fighters at 11 o’clock!” and the interphones of other ships pulsed with similar warnings, Col. Beirne Lay, the writer, flying in “Piccadilly Lily,” with Murphy, hearing the battle dialogue:

“Lead ’em more; give ’em short bursts!”

“Bombardier to left waist gunner, ‘Don’t yell, talk slow!’ ”

“Focke-Wulf at 11 o’clock!”

Near Cologne, Capt. Bob Knox lagged, with one engine out; another was hit, and he dropped from his spot at the right of Cruikshank in Kidd’s lead squadron. Col. Lay watched Knox turn back (he had seen two other Forts, forced out of formation, dip wheels as they were surrounded by Germans, who circled without firing).

Knox made a hasty canvass of his crew:

“Do you guys want to make Switzerland, or try to make it back?”

The consensus was “Thorpe Abbotts,” so Ernie Warsaw, navigator, gave the course.

Lay watched Knox, and believed he saw Knox’s wheel go down, which, in the so-called “laws of warfare,” was an implied promise of surrender by landing in enemy territory, an arrangement acceptable to the Luftwaffe—which wanted the Fortresses intact. The enemy, Lay said, circled; then, vengefully, Knox’s gunners shot down the “escort” ships—according to the “eye-witness” story. Other Luftwaffe, Ju. 88’s, FW’s, and Me’s, on their way to refuel, destroyed the bomber in 50 seconds.

John Justice, in “Pasadena Nena,” was last in the 100th, unenviably bringing up the rear for the Third division, while wisps of smoke from hot shells, shell casings, and the smell of burnt cordite permeated the nose, so that Peter Battisti, navigator, opened a ventilator to breathe. “Horny,” flown by Henry Henington, was surrounded, three of the foe converging on the left, seven to the right. Al Fahlstedt, bombardier, drew a bead on one Me. driving in, which exploded, barely 40 yards out. Joe Roderick, radio operator, worked prodigiously on repairs after shells wrecked the interphone. Blanton Barnes, at the nose guns of “Blackjack,” blew up a Luftwaffe plane in mid-air, and anent that incident Paul Pascal, navigator, said, “I saw that German guy thrown out, his ‘chute caught fire, and he clawed at the shrouds while it shriveled up.”

From Cleven’s rear element, three ships were knocked down south of Antwerp, while six 20 mm. shells sundered the 350th C.O.’s Fort, killing Norman “Smitty” Smith, radioman, and wounding the top turret gunner and bombardier. The indomitable Bucky calmed his terrified crew when they begged to bail out, and it was, as Col. Lay wrote later, Bucky’s “finest hour.”

The Germans withdrew near Regensburg. In 130 minutes, nine of the 100th’s ships were doomed, the group’s gunners shot down 60 or more of 250 enemy planes plucked out of the sky, and the 100th dropped its fiery cargo of incendiaries atop the bomb bursts from other groups, as smoke foamed 20,000 feet, and thus, deep in Germany, the Me. plant felt the crushing mailed-fist of American air power.

Glen Van Noy, knocked from formation near Regensburg (W. H. Couch, bombardier, nailed the enemy that hit a second engine), skedaddled towards Switzerland while the Luftwaffe pecked away. The enemy, 30 miles from Swiss soil, abandoned the chase, and Van Noy proposed to try for Sicily, hugging the mountainsides to dodge the Brenner Pass flak. In north Italy, he swooped to bomb a Luftwaffe hangar, but a perverse 300-pound fire-bomb stuck in the bomb-bay
would not release, and in Genoa bay, edged between two German warships too flabbergasted to fire; while still later, his top turret, the sole gun with bullets after the others had been jettisoned, frightened off two patrolling seaplanes. With one badly-taxied engine, Van Noy “ditched” into the Mediterranean, 40 miles off Sicily, and the crew started rowing in dinghies.

After struggling on two engines over the Alps, Ronald Hollenbeck gave the command to “bail,” and his co-pilot, E. Reed, came down in a British prisoner-of-war camp; G. Kiersey, a gunner, escaped later to U. S. Lines.

For their country it was a triumph, but many could not forget the blood that triumph costs. "Smitty," Cleven's radio man, who married before going overseas, had heard that his wife would have a baby at Christmas-time. One 20 mm. shell tore off "Smitty's" leg, killing him. A shell grazed the head of Sammy Barr, the short-framed Mississippian, who flew with Veal; Barr and his bombardier, 220-pound "Big Joe" Armanini, one-time Dartmouth grid star, rose to high rank. Lives were the stakes in war's dice game, a fateful throw took some, spared others.

The 100th, traveling by way of the Brenner Pass, onward near Corsica and Sardinia, landed 9 hours and 40 minutes after take-off at two African airfields, Bertex and Telergma, one mile apart, the loss being 22 men dead and 78 captured. The airmen slept under the wings in the African night. Next morning, the valiant Van Noy crew (which included an observer, Col. Bill Kennedy), was captured by a seaplane escorted by an Me. 109 within sight of Sicily.

In Africa, the impish Texan, "Cowboy" Roane, added a donkey to his crew, and named it "Moe," and his gunners loaded blankets over Moe for the flight back to Thorpe Abbotts. Roane shot off red-red flares as he flew over the home base, the signal to indicate a grave crisis aboard ship, and gave a radio message to the control tower:

"Stand by, I'm coming in with a frozen ass!"

The ambulances and crash-trucks were galvanized into action, and worry and tenseness showed in many faces. The Cowboy landed, and led forth his shivering donkey.

We took a tour, tour, yes we took a tour,
To the Ruhr, to the Ruhr,
We took a tour, tour, yes we took a tour,
To the Valley of the Ruhr!
My eyes are dim, they cannot see,
The searchlights, they are blinding me,
The searchlights, they are blinding me!
—An Airman's Lament

The Saga of the "Squawkin' Hawk"

THE TOAST of the base, Moe brayed about for months until someone made a startling find about her sex, and the name had to be changed to Chloe. Eventually, the lonely Chloe (the other donkeys at Thorpe Abbotts, it was said, didn't speak her language) pined away, and died.

The "Cowboy" was bereaved, but his morale was boosted, as he was about to leave the base, when Colonel John Bennett beseeched the crews to rise one day, and repeat in pious unison:

"COWBOY ROANE, CAN DO NO WRONG!"

Last heard, the "Cowboy" was attending a party at the Olympic Hotel in Seattle. Another celebrant, for some curious reason, was hanging out a sixth story window, clutching onto the ledge, and the "Cowboy" was beating on his fingers.

Walter Grenier came to Thorpe Abbotts, Sept. 6, and with bags not even unpacked, went to chow. The Stuttgart raid was a-making, and the newcomer (who had lived in France many years) was selected to "fill in" and fly the mission—a trifle rushing. Shot down, they called him, "The Man Who Came to Dinner."
Sumner Reeder, married before the war to a St. Louis girl, and H. E. Edeburn, co-pilot, of Brooksville, Pa., were edged out by Justice in the race of “spares” to fill in one empty slot on the Regensburg jaunt, but flew “Squawkin' Hawk II” to Stuttgart, where flak danced a whirling dervish, red-hot metal spinning through the air, 10 bursts a second. The Luftwaffe FW's confronted the 100th, and one exuding 20 mm. shells, threaded towards Reeder at 24,000 feet. In the exchange of bullets, Harold Pope, the top turret gunner, blew up the FW at 400 yards—but the dying German pressed his triggers, and cannon shells crashed against “Squawkin' Hawk,” into the nose compartment, a gas tank, and cockpit.

Reeder glanced over. His cockpit partner, dripping blood, lay across the controls—the shell had gone through below the right shoulder, and exploded against the armor plate; fragments bounced back, and his back was partially blown away. Deliriously, he tried to stay erect, gripping on the right edge of the cockpit seat, and, after Pope carried him to the hatchway, sought three times to rise up. Fragments which smashed into the Fort’s nose tore out one eye of Russ Engle, navigator, of Clarissa, Minn., and wounded Pete DeLao, bombardier, of San Antonio, in face and body. Engel climbed into the vacated co-pilot’s seat, blood issuing from the eye-socket and despite his wounds tried to soothe the distraught Reeder. Conner Brewster, radio operator, of Montverde, Fla., gave first aid to Engel, but little could be done for the co-pilot who was dying in the hatchway—death came in 20 minutes. Flak crunched below, and “Squawkin’ Hawk” lurched up. To salvo the bombs, Pope had to move the co-pilot’s body.

DFC’s were bestowed on Reeder, Engle, and on Edeburn, posthumously. A few months later, “Squawkin’ Hawk” was flown back to “the States” for a bond tour, but those who saw the battle-weary old bomber in the safe comfort of the airdromes had never heard of her heroic co-pilot.

Henry Henington, of Houston, flew the maimed “Horny” homeward after a Paris raid in September, losing altitude 500 feet a minute. An engine burned, and as Capt. A. A. Fahlstedt salvoed bombs on a French field, the pilot prophesied:

“Looks like we’ll have to ‘bail.’”

Ward Dalton, navigator, was dismayed. “Not me, that flak over Paris happened to shred my ‘chute, and I don’t have anything to jump with!”

So, limping on, “Horny” flounced into the channel, Henington and Homer Tripp, co-pilot, of Westerly, R.I., diving out cockpit windows, and Wally Meyer, engineer, of Rochester, N.Y., detaching life rafts. The crew was out in 15 seconds, but “Horny” stayed up 20 minutes.

Sept. 24, on a practice mission over the coast of Holland, the 100th (some guns unloaded, with some skeleton crews) was accosted by the Luftwaffe; dogging the fleeing bombers half-way across the sea, the enemy shot down John Gossage, from Rhode Island, with three of his crew drowning.

The rumors began spreading about “the Bloody Hundredth.” In prison camps, it was whispered that Goering was infuriated at the supposed violation of the “rules of warfare” by Knox, and was stirring up a witches’ broth for Thorpe Abbotts.

Over Stuttgart, George Janos and Frank Dannella bailed out, and the next day were marched with 50 others down the streets of Frankfurt while civilians milled about and scowled epithets in English, with surly accents. “Son-of-a-bitch Roosevelt children!” they screamed, waving sticks, and throwing stones, “son-of-a-bitch Roosevelt children!” The captives were taken to Stalag VII, and crowded in one small compound, where the food was filthy, and sickness, fleas, and bedbugs abounded. The two gunners were questioned by a Luftwaffe captain who brought out a folder.

JANOS and Dannella glanced down, seeing the words, “418th Sqdn., 100th Bomb Group.”

The interrogator smiled, “How is Thorpe Abbotts, now?”
"I Thank God For Such a Crew"

Oh, my name is Two-Drawer Merrill,
And I'm just a paddle-foot;
When the 17's are up, I think the idea's goot;
Oh, the guns begin to blaze away,
And the flak begins to pound;
But it doesn't bother me at all,
For I am on the ground!

—An Airman's Lament

SEPTEMBER was redolent of memories for a 20-year-old youth, Dick Agor, memories of school back at Shamokin, Pa., of nights of cool mountain air at Lowry Field near Denver, of photographic work he loved, and with autumn coming on, at Thorpe Abbotts, imagination could fill in what was lacking in the charts and diagrams of battle. Armament men loaded guns with the steel embroidery of 50-caliber bullets, and bullets killed. But powder, steel, and lead also were heaped up at Luftwaffe bases and around the Germans' anti-aircraft guns. Morbid or realistic, imagination could play on the prospect that some men in the barracks would be dead, anon, and some Forts at sites on the perimeter would be clumps of wreckage. Dick, a ball turret gunner on Meadows' crew, wrote to a favorite uncle, "We prayed coming home today," the only time he ever mentioned war in his letters. In September, sharing premonitions that others felt, he ordered roses to be sent to his mother in Shamokin for Christmas.

Twenty-one ships took off from Thorpe Abbotts Oct. 8, 1943, six in the lead, six low, and nine high. Kidd, Blakely, and Crosby in "Blakely's Provisional Group" (so named because on its first mission it flew alone over a target) led. The 388th bomb group led the Third division, and the 100th—carrying 100-lb. jelly and gas incendiaries—formed in record time of 18 minutes, and flew fifth in line. At 12:46 p.m., the group flew at 9,000 feet over "Buncher Eight," at Framlingham, England, and at 1:29 p.m., the bombers left the English coast, in perfect formation. Bremen, where shipyards were located, was the target, and only 30 seconds before "bombs away," flak and enemy fighters (some disguised as P-47's) accosted the group. Ray Gormley's gunners threw a stream of bullets into one FW, which dived through the formation and rammed Gormley—his ship was the first to go down. Flak thudded into Alvin Barker and his ship started down under control, but fire appeared, and it exploded. Blakely and Kidd peeled out—four men wounded, two engines knocked out on the left wing, radio and hydraulic system useless, the crew groggy and bleeding. A shell knifed through the stomach of Lester Saunders, chunky waist gunner of Chicago, and other fragments struck the pelvis of Lt. Charles Via, of Clifton Forge, Va., who manned the tail gun; a flak burst wounded Bill McClelland, of Omaha, twice, as he sat cramped in his ball turret—a piece of his scalp the size of a penny matchbox top was shot off—and another shell exploded by the right waist gun, stunning Ed Yevich. Amidst the angry Luftwaffe, the ship of Kidd and Blakely sagged through the air, alone.

Over Bremen, flak smashed the control rudder of "Messie Bessie," and as Walter Moreno peeled out, the Luftwaffe attacked 12 times, while the old familiar "wuff-wuff" of flak exploding underneath sent Henington's "Horny II," down 4,000 feet through mad hordes of FW's and Me's. In "Sunny II," Raymond Harjo, of Wewoka, Okla., was hurled down into the gangway to the bombardier's compartment when a 20-mm. shell blew away the top of the upper turret, but he was undaunted—no time to quake before the enemy, for all still able fought valorously. Barker and Gormley were dead, their bombers smoked in charred heaps on the earth below. One shell coursed through and exploded Frank Meadows' ship southeast of Bremen. Harjo climbed into his top turret, blood from head wounds smearing
his glove, freezing on gun handles as he gripped them, and, unprotected from hurricanes of air from the slipstream, saw an Me 109 coming. The gunner’s bullets seared the air, the enemy exploded. In “Sunny,” the tail gunner, Don Pilgrim, of Pocatello, Idaho, hunched his shoulder, feeling burning muscles—a slug had lodged in his right arm—fought a dozen enemy planes which flew in crazy, wheeling courses, and shot down one.

James Ward, a gunner blown out of Meadows’ ship, pulled the ripcord before his mind blotted out, and Bill Hubbard, descending in his ’chute, saw Meadows’ Fort drop by a super-highway near Bremen. Hubbard was clapped in “solitary,” and threatened with death unless he would “talk,” but he refused, and the Germans forced him to walk 100 miles to prison. Ward was unconscious 10 days in a hospital.

Kidd and Blakely left the target with three engines, the Luftwaffe in pursuit. Mortally wounded, Saunders spread his legs to fight off the pain, grasped his gun, and shot down an Me. 210 in flames, and groped towards the radio room for first aid. Via, hurt a second time, shot down a fighter, and McClelland, not mentioning he was wounded, stayed in the ball turret, climbing out for a shot of morphine when he was sure the enemy had gone.

Bombs from 14 ships fell on Bremen; besides Meadows, Gormley, and Barker, the ships of Arthur Becktoft, Herb Nash, Bill McDonald, and the 350th’s C. O., Bucky Cleven (who had fired off flares in a vain attempt to reassemble his squadron) had lunged to earth. The debit of battle included 25 lives taken, and imprisonment of 41 from the 100th. When Kidd and Blakely came in for a crash-landing, with 1½ engines, McClelland, benumbed by morphine, mistook the preparations for new attacks and tried to climb into his turret. The incomparable crew, inspired by calm leadership, had shot down nine enemy planes and fought off the last German attacks over the channel. The ship crash-landed against a tree near Norwich.

Moreno and his co-pilot, John Phelan, of Butte, Mont., landed “Messie Bessie” without brakes, and Paul Ledbetter, the bombardier,
“It Appears to Have Been a Catastrophe”

With six “Q.D.M’s” and some bloody good luck,
   We made the Limey shore;
The clouds were “eleven-tenths” right on the deck,
   And tried bloody hard to be more;
They dug up a windmill and six thatch-roof shacks,
   As they traced us back to landfall ...

—An Airman’s Lament

PLANS FOR the day’s war formed the morning of Oct. 10, 1943. Trucks groaned like huge ogres in the night with the cargo of war, tires giving the whip-snap sound of rubber against concrete, passing over damp ribbons of pavement which tied together Thorpe Abbotts base, and trailers carried the cigar-shaped bombs from the revetments to be gorged into the pot bellies of the bombers. The men working at the dispersal sites of the bombers moved with the cold personality men assume in the dead of night, for the night was black and hollow, and pink moonbeams fell frailly on the wings of the bombers. The jeeps snorted about the base at a dozen points. Searchlights, miles away perhaps, shot spasmodically upward, feeling with cone-shaped fingers through the upper layers of darkness as lights flicked on in the fliers’ barracks. Minutes later, with eyes lackluster from a poverty of sleep, with unadmitted prayers on dry lips, and numb from the unreality of the reality, the fliers walked to the mess halls or clambered on jeeps and trucks, and soon the dim-lit figures moved into the briefing-rooms, navigators with lips pursed, pilots, co-pilots, bombardiers, with eyes half-closed. They listened. The briefing officer’s stick scratched over the wall map, indicating a German city north of the Ruhr near the Dutch border, and he droned, “Your primary will be workers’ homes, here at Munster.”

War in its inescapable course had come to this for children and the aged as well as workers lived in workers’ homes; true there had been Coventry and Rotterdam—American airmen wantonly killed by German civilians after bailing out—poisonous contagions in the hearts and minds of Germans, whatever their number, who embraced fascism, and who, that very moment, slept uneasily in Munster. Simpler, it might be, to bomb workers’ homes than factories.

The plans for the mission went on, maps pulled from shelves, zippers on bags unfastened; were these the dark ages, some soothsayer might have raised a boney finger to croak shrilly, “Beware!” but it was a thousand years too late for soothsayers.

The 100th formed at 23,000 feet behind the 95th group, whereas back further in the Third Division column were the 96th, 388th, 94th, and 385th groups, with Major Egan commanding the 13 bombers of the 100th. The division flew over Holland; Munster lay dead ahead. Nine minutes flying time from Munster, shortly after the American P-47’s had turned back to England, 250 Me. 109’s, Me. 110’s, and FW. 190’s appeared, as scornful of death as desperadoes of the Wild West. The Luftwaffe flew closer, in a mass, then spread out to attack solo, writhing in the air until 500 yards distant, then callously flying straight-and-level to within 50 yards. The Me. 110’s lobbed rockets 20 inches long, and Dorniers 215 and 217 bombers were thrown into the fray, flying parallel 1,500 yards from the 100th. Rockets ignited Egan’s ship, and as fire spread over wing and cockpit, he peeled out, five ships remaining with him, separating from seven others. Capt. John Justice and two wingmen pulled up with the high squadron and peered down at Egan’s strayed contingent 5,000 feet below, while the Me. 110’s stalked from all directions but mostly the rear, unloosing four bursts of rockets then to observe the damage before firing again.

It was a frenzied scene: flak made a cauldron of the Munster skies, and two more ships sprawled in flames as FW. 190’s closed in. Fighters swarmed about the squadron of Egan, and Roland Gang-
wer, of Bethlehem, Pa., dropped the ball turret to lighten Egan’s ship.

“Rosie’s Riveters,” flown by Robert Rosenthal, of Brooklyn, and his co-pilot, Winifred Lewis, of Houston, was alone over Munster when the bombardier, Clifford Milburn, of Chicago, asked:

“Rosie, shall I drop ’em now?”

“Not yet.”

Milburn insisted, “We’re over Munster, Rosie.”

“Drop the bombs,” said Rosie.

Justice and his co-pilot, John Shields, brought the 100th’s remnants over Munster—the workers’ homes already burned—where another group 500 feet directly overhead dropped bombs, forcing the formation with Justice to scatter—the coup de grace. The 100th in seven minutes was decimated. Columns of black smoke pointing upward from the earth and the thud of bombers against the hard German soil told the mournful news that the ships of Bob Kramer, Bill Beddow, Maurice Beatty, and others of the 100th, had been destroyed, as well as five of the 95th, eight of the 390th, and at least 177 Luftwaffe craft. The Forts that looked so virile and deadly at Thorpe Abbotts in early morning were feeble, torn masses of metal, strewn over the earth around Munster, whose very air was infected with death.

“Rosie” turned away from Munster, and the Luftwaffe came, two, three, and four at a time, to claw “Rosie’s Riveters,” as lions claw at a wounded elephant in the jungle. Heroism contagiously caught the crew, for men like Loren Darling, of Sac City, Ia., and John Shaffer, of Curwensville, Pa., both wounded by 20 mm. shells, fired waist guns until they collapsed from exhaustion as the ship slugged its way to the French coast, where the enemy quit.

In another arena of the sky, meantime, one of Justice’s engines was knocked out, and he joined another group. As the Luftwaffe attacked, his ship went into a spin and all his crew bailed except himself and Shields. The pair pulled out of the spin after tumbling 5,000 feet, and the co-pilot climbed into the top turret to ward off the enemy which stalked the stragglers. He came down, blood oozing from his

mouth, to hand Justice a parachute, and both jumped. The co-pilot died in the descent to earth, and Justice said:

“He never gave up until they killed him.”

The 100th, 13 ships strong in the morning, had flown through the valley of death, and “Rosie” alone remained. Ronald Bailey, of Hempstead, N. Y., plotted the navigational course back to Thorpe Abbotts, and the radio man, Michael Boccuzi, carried the two wounded waist gunners to the radio room. At Thorpe Abbotts, many pairs of eyes scanned the horizon for first glimpse of the powerful force of bombers which had taken off. One ship landed.

“Rosie” paused by Marvin Bowman, “Major B,” the intelligence officer, to ask a sardonic question: “Are they all as tough as this?” and got in an ambulance with his wounded. Two engines were shot dead, interphone and oxygen systems were out, and a rocket shell had missed by narrow inches a gas tank. The ministrations of the angels seemed constantly available to “Rosie” in his extravagantly dangerous career which eventually included 52 missions. Most airmen, with no hatred of the enemy, flew to put in their 25 raids, and get home, but not “Rosie.” His obsession of hate of the enemy was rare and enigmatic. “One of his brothers was killed by the Jerries,” or, “He hates Nazis for persecuting his relatives in Germany,” it was rumored.

The evening of Munster, the 12 lost crews’ belongings, frayed envelopes of letters whose calm reassurances had been read many times, pictures of sweet, anonymous, feminine faces, military jackets with Air Medal ribbons neatly pinned on, were stuffed in bags. “Rosie’s” crew, Clarence Hall, top turret gunner, of Perry, Fla., Ray Robinson, ball turret gunner, of Arkansas City, Kan., and other gunners, returned to almost empty barracks. Bill DeBlasio, tail gunner, wrote in his battle diary, “By the Grace of God, we were the only ship to come back.” Justice, the pilot, was spending his first night in hiding, eventually to escape through Holland, Belgium, and France, to Spain. Of 121 men lost, 33 were dead, and many were bound for prison camps. Since June, 42 crews had been lost.

The group had won its nom-de-guerre: “The Bloody Hundredth.”
Gen. LeMay, conducting a “critique” of the Munster raid later, mentioned how Egan, trying desperately to bomb, remained on a direct heading for the target as flames enveloped his ship, and the Third Division commander remarked, “We’ve lost a fine man . . . .”

In a small room of the “ops” building, a man punched the keys of the teletype machine: “The sky battle surpassed any previously encountered, the story of the only aircraft to return of our group being one of confusion and destruction, and the crew believe the enemy paid heavily for this. The enemy may have been ‘doped’ for battle.”

The message, sent over by the S-2 section, said little more. The teletype-sender’s eyes read on:

“It appears to have been a catastrophe.”

**Flak Loves Big Bombers; Fighters Do, Too**

Down in Ruhr Valley, flying so low,
Some chairborne bastard, said we must go.

Flak loves big bombers, fighters do, too;
P-51 boys, what’s happened to you?

Write me a letter, send it to me;
Send it, “in care of Stalag Luft III.”

—An Airman’s Lament

**AFTER MUNSTER**, Col. Harding journeyed to London to ask Ira Eaker for respite of a few days to recuperate the 100th, wherewith the generals at Eighth Air Force headquarters suggested it might be wise to take the “Bloody Hundredth” off operations for three months, “so that your boys can learn to fly the B-17’s.”

Back at West Point, he had “out-ranked” many of them, and Harding fulminated: “You junior officers might need to learn, but not my boys!”

The paper cups which had held the whisky doled airmen after a raid lay crumpled in heaps, the crust relics of 1½-inch thick corned beef sandwiches hastily consumed rested by coffee cups. The crew of “King Bee,” back from Wilhelmshaven, jested about a remark made on the ship’s interphone over the target, when someone shouted, “Look, fellows, today I am a man!”

Paul Mackesey, the former Brown U. football player and an interrogating officer, inquired, sighting down a long forefinger, “And whose birthday is it?” Jack Oller, of Portland, Ore., the co-pilot, owned it was his 21st.
“Well, now,” said Mackesey, drily, “had I known, I would’ve baked a cake; however, we have some spam . . .”

Frank Lauro had been the youngest member of the New York Stock Exchange. In the November Bremen raid, the voice of Murray Schrier, of Margaretville, N. Y., came over the interphone: “Help me, for God’s sake, I’m passing out!”, entreating his crewmates.

Bill Heathman, of Warren, O., dragged the crazed Schrier to the radio room. An old-type oxygen mask had frosted, and he lay—numb, cold, and in near-delirium—while Heathman and Nelson King, radio operator, of Beattie, Kan., tried to replace the frosted mask, for in arctic cold of the sub-stratosphere, 58 degrees below zero, an airman’s hold on life weakens by the second without oxygen, the human fuel. Icy gusts blew through an open radio hatch where King had awaited the Luftwaffe.

Working with cumbrous gloves, the two couldn’t fit the new mask over Schrier’s old one, but King knew the solution. Bravery impels a man to act without mulling over the penalties Nature may exact. Plugging his oxygen line into a “walk-around bottle,” to move about, King removed his gloves, and with hands bare ripped a ribbon off his “flimsy,” and tied the mask on Schrier, but by a wicked fate, King’s oxygen bottle froze, and he blacked out—hands still bare.

Both gunners were delirious. Lungs craving oxygen in the frigid, rarefied air, bring the quirk of belligerency, and King smashed blindly with his fists, bits of fingers chipping off as he hit the floor, and his hands, discolored purple, were swollen three times normal. As the Luftwaffe brushed gruffly against Lauro’s ship, Gerald Will, of Delphos, O., left his waist gun to help, but his “walk-around bottle” also froze. Finally brought back from the brink of death, King placed his hands inside the bombardier’s jacket for warmth. Back at Thorpe Abbotts, the medics looked at King’s fingers, and shook their heads, for the Kansan had sacrificed his fingers. Lauro’s crew named their ship “Nelson King.”

Not only flak and bullets but also frostbite, and the danger of losing oxygen became the airman’s lot. The “C.O.,” Harding, lost oxygen over Bremen and in a co-pilot’s seat was unconscious 15 minutes until James Parks, gunner, of Chillicothe, Mo., ran an oxygen hose up. “I’d be a goner if it hadn’t been for him,” admitted Harding. Over the same target, in “Fools Rush In,” Roger Kirkpatrick, of Chicago, removed the screen of his tail guns and his knees, feet, and hands became frostbitten. George Conrad, left waist gunner, hooked his oxygen line to a bottle already emptied of oxygen, to aid Kirkpatrick, but a moment later staggered back to his gun. In mid-November, at 27,000 feet over Bremen, sharing one precious bottle of oxygen among them, Paul Carbone, of Newburgh, N. Y., Herschel Broyles, of Chattanooga, and Ernest Jordan, of Keller, Tex., strived to save Louis Black, of San Diego, who had collapsed in his ball turret. Physical exertion at that altitude was like walking under water.

In the Schweinfurt battle, the Bloody Hundredth, which came through unscathed, seemed neglected by the Germans, although the Eighth Air Force lost 60 bombers. One Me. 210, sometimes used to lob rockets, was shot down by John Beard, radio operator of “Hard Luck.” Marienburg, Gelsenkirchen, Duren, and other raids came, and the P-47’s and P-51’s, as if from a magician’s finger-snapping, began to chaperon the bombers deep into the Reich, acting as “escort” for the first time on the second Munster raid in December.

The decorative Petty-type girls, scantily dressed, miniature bombs representing raids, swastikas for enemies destroyed, and names—jocular, alliterative, or gesturing thumb-to-nose at fate—were painted on the noses of the Fortresses, perhaps flippancy, mischief-making with Mars, but why not? Some ships became beloved and famous—like “Hard Luck,” “Silver Dollar,” “Squawkin’ Hawk,” “Piccadilly Lily,” “Return Ticket,” “Rosie’s Riveters,” “Fever Beaver,” “Miss Chief,” “Torchy,” “All American Girl.” The crews endowed the ships with human qualities; though a Fort was merely a mass of metal, riveted and bolted, it faced flak and fighters, too. As the war grew older, fresh crews had less ingenuity in naming the ships, or superstition against it, and eventually most of the bombers were identified by the Boeing serial number.

“Mason & Dixon,” was named for Buck Mason, pilot, and Bill
“Dish” Dishion, navigator. Mason became the 349th “ops” officer, and lamented his two years “in grade” made him the army’s ranking lieutenant. With Adam Krezo as bombardier, the Mason crew made many successful missions under Barr and “Colonel John” Bennett in the 349th. Other names were “Cahepit,” contrived from the apology of one airman, “Ah ca’ he’p it, sir!”; “Laden Maiden,” flown over the Atlantic by Bill Veal, and taken by Cowboy Roane to Trondheim, Regensburg, Schweinfurt, Munster, and Bremen, and later by Don Moede, a pilot, of Lincoln, Neb., and Charles Brooks, a pilot of New London, Conn.—finally, after the ground crew had put on new tires, patched in multitudinous pellors—and a wing, the “Maiden” went down Dec. 30, 1943, over Ludwigshaven. “Big Frank” Valesh, who had a soulful affinity for the song, “The Wabash Cannon Ball,” the 100th’s most prodigal pilot, cracked up seven engines—the U. S. Treasury must have shuddered. His first ship was “Hang the Expense,” with the noble lineage continued with “Hang the Expense Again,” with a “II,” a “III,” etc. “Big Frank” once took two Red Cross girls a-joyriding, picked that inopportune time to crack-up, and was called on the carpet.

Jan. 24, 1944, flak shredded Valesh’s tail, and Roy Urich, tail gunner, of Whittier, Cal., was blown out, and the ship sent out an SOS. “Where the hell do you think we are?” two U. S. fighters scolded him—they were flying off his wings. By an unaccountable miracle, Urich floated down in a parachute, wounded, but alive. The picture of the shredded tail was wirephotoed to the U. S., being one of the most widely printed damaged-bomber shots of the war.

Other ships were “Phartzac,” “Horny,” “El P'sstofo,” “Mislavolin,” “Mismanookie,” names which caused grief among the censors, although “Phartzac” was unwittingly mentioned in a staid Boston newspaper. Also, “Lady Luck,” “Nine Little Yanks and a Jerk,” “Tweedle O’ Twill,” and ships named after pilots, “Brady’s Crash Wagon,” “Reilly’s Racehorse,” “Fletcher’s Castoria,” “Andy’s Dandys,” “Fabian’s Flak House,” “Harper’s Ferry,” Rogers’ Raiders,” “Eddy’s Eagles.”


“Keep a pair of our baby’s shoes with you, and you’ll come back to me.” Ricker did both.

Randy Chadwick, Louisiana pilot who used to hold “Shorty” Bryant, a navigator, at arm’s length while Shorty flailed away with his fists at the bar, named “Randy Lou” for his daughter, and Norman Chapman christened “Katie’s Boys” after his wife in Hillsboro, N.C. Feb. 20, 1944, over Stettin, Frank Yzenas, of Dickson City, Pa., one of “Katie’s,” gunners, exchanged fire with a foeman, while another enemy lobbed rockets, and a third FW 190, flew by trailing a bomb which dangled, yo-yo style, from a cable—a fantastic moment!


On a “40-degree-below” December day, Barr and Bennett led to the Solingen synthetic oil plant in “Happy Valley,” where “Big Joe” Armanini revived Howard Bassett, navigator, whose oxygen mask had frozen from his breath. Three engines went out at 27,000 feet,
windows frosted, and as "Torchy" nosed down, "Colonel John" Bennett gave the admonition: "Prepare to abandon ship!"

Max Russ, engineer, asked: "Say, Skipper, do I have time to tie my shoestring?" The other gunners, Joe Dougherty, Bob Cliff, Bob Lovin, and James Hiten, strapped on 'chutes. "Big Joe" and Bassett, in the nose, had an escape hatch measuring 28 by 18 inches, and the huge-framed bombardier could barely squirm through. On the interphone, others in the crew heard a bit of drollery:

"Now, Howard, if the Skipper says, 'jump,' this is no time for chivalry," said "Big Joe."

"Oh," ohhed Bassett.

"No," insisted "Big Joe," "we'll both go at once!"

It seemed like "curtains" and the colonel thought, "What a surprise Bill Kennedy will have when I walk into prison camp!" Col. Kennedy had "gone down" at Regensburg. Momentarily, all four engines of "Torchy" were dead, but at 4,000 feet, forthwith caught on, and the ship skimmed over Dutch windmills and houses, homeward bound.

Sometimes the 13th mission was superstitiously dubbed "mission 12-B," and "going over the hump," the half-way mark of the 25 raids. On his "mission 12-B," John Mitchell, a pilot, asked what ship he was scheduled to fly. The duty sergeant gave the serial number, "Mitchell flies 24-13."

"Hmmm," Mitchell mused, "where's she sitting?"

"Dispersal site 13."

"Well, has she got a name?"

The sergeant glanced up, "Yeah, 'Hard Luck'."

---

Winter Over Thorpe Abbotts, Rocket Coast, Ruhr

Oh, what do we do with a drunken pilot,
What do we do with a drunken pilot,
What do we do with a drunken pilot,
So early in the morning?
(2nd ver.) Put him in the nose of a Flying Fortress,
(3rd) He will bomb the blind and pregnant,
(4th) He will bomb their homes and churches,
(5th) He will bomb their turnip patches,
That's what we do with a drunken pilot!

—An Airman's Lament

Sammy Barr was restless, for the Southerner had led the 100th on the Nov. 14, 1943, raid to Rjukan, Norway, for several hours with no checks on the position. His navigator was Joe "Bubbles" Payne, a happy Kentuckian who was born at Coblenz, Germany, where his mother was an American Red Cross nurse and his father was in the army of occupation after the first World War. On VHF, Barr called the leader of the high squadron, Jack Swartout, whose navigator was Leonard Bull.

"Is we-all on course, or is we-all off course, and if we-all is off course, how much is we off course?"

Just then, the group ahead, flying considerably to the left of the 100th, crossed over the Norwegian coast, where flak spouted up, hitting the other group, but not disturbing the 100th.

"Uh, oh," came Barr's deep, down-south Mississippi voice, over the radio channel, "We-all is on course!"
“Croz,” the group navigator (whose own name deserves to head any list), named the following as the outstanding navigators of the 100th: Bassett with Barr’s crew; Bull with Swartout; Payne, a group navigator in the early period; Dishion, who took that job for a month while Crosby was on leave; Ed King, group navigator after V-E day, and selected as the Eighth Air Force’s outstanding navigator; Jack Wild, called “the navigator’s navigator,” whose logwork was flawless, and rendezvous precise; “Robbie” Robertson, John Carpenter, “Big Pete,” Charlie Gunter, Leo Kimball, and Carl Roesel.

In the early days, one navigator flew in the lead ship, contending with inadequate maps, clouds, faulty equipment, and manning a gun during truculent Luftwaffe battles in the unescorted penetrations, but later, “pathfinder” came—gee, the British device for finding an aircraft’s position, and instruments making it simpler to navigate to target which on maps looked like infinitesimal fly-specks. The Eighth having grown to juggernaut size, the navigators had to make split-second timings of group, wing, and division rendezvous to get 40 groups of bombers in a long, anvil-shaped phalanx in the sky, on time to make rendezvous with P-47’s and P-38’s hours later deep in the Reich. Navigators were freed of all tasks except navigating, keeping unerringly on course through flak-free corridors which continually shrank. The “command navigators” had prodigious responsibilities. The navigators and other airmen, brief years before, had been the callow younger generation that—some people said—had “gone to pot,” caring only for sports and their juke-box hangouts; now, that generation defended a nation (if not the whole world) and not the beat of jive bands, but the music of cannon and flak, whirled in frenzy about their heads.

Over Dusseldorf, “Big Joe” Armanini let out a shout: “Boys, we’ve really located big game!”

The 100th had flown parallel to the Rhine towards Cologne, the flak was thick, clouds mantled the “primary,” and the blind-bombing instruments failed to function, so the 100th cruised around to espy a good target. Through gaps in the clouds, “Big Joe” spotted a mammoth factory, and his imagination ran riot.

“Boys, I can see carloads of scrap iron rolling in one end, and tanks driving out the other!”

He “dropped the eggs in the basket,” and later S-2 officers showed pictures of “Bauer & Schaute” plant at Neuss, a very sought-after target where 60 percent of Germany’s nuts and bolts were made. Was that it?

“That’s it!” vociferated “Big Joe” and Bassett, the small navigator with piercing brown eyes, their extemporaneous bombing having wrecked the plant. The two aces also led several Paris raids.

In formidable “Happy Valley” (1,000 flak guns defended Cologne), the sky was mottled with ebony blots of flak, and the Gelsenkirchen raids in November, 1943, brought the 100th there, into the Ruhr. By a bitter freak of irony, a fragment which speared through the radio room of “Nine Little Yanks and a Jerk,” hit 23-year-old Joe Boyle, of Philadelphia, above the point on his shoulder where the metal protection of his flak vest ended, killing him. Bill Flesh, of Webster Grove, Mo. (who “walked out” of France after going down on another raid), rang the bail-out bell over Gelsenkirchen when one flak-hurt engine burst into flame, and, sans crew, dived to 20 feet above ground, dodged haystacks, and eluded the enemy. Stewart McClain, of Gadsden, Ala., and Co-pilot, John McBride, of Corpus Christi, looked out from the crippled “Mismalovin,” and saw the Luftwaffe waiting for the kill. Lawrence Bennett, of Murray City, Okla., couldn’t fire, the windows by his tail guns having become frost coated in the 41-degree sub-zero cold, but John Walters, of Gloversville, N.Y., took unruffied aim with his top turret guns, and shot down the Me., enabling McClain to come back, his ship so perforated with flak holes that it looked like a “mechanized snood.”

The camaraderie of some crews (salutes being exchanged, if at all, with palms cupped in an exaggerated, psuedo-military manner), was the despair of those who wanted to live up to Hollywood traditions. The gunners felt great admiration for their pilots, who told their men, “If it comes to that, I’ll never jump until I’m damned sure the last one of you is out.” Typical was the crew of “Reilly’s Racehorse,” Crew Chief Wally Jack having named the ship after hearing
a remark by Tom Reilly, the pilot, “She handles like a racehorse.” Reilly, was “Spike,” Co-Pilot George Kinsella, “Feet,” in remembrance of when he dazzled the crew with a fastidious shoe-shine; Navigator Ed Higham was “Heat,” because of prickly heat suffered on one flight; Bombardier Curtis Martin was “Bombs Away,” and the gunners, Bill Ickes, Tom Tribble, Bill Wilson, and Charles Lottes, were “The Trigger Boys.”

John Flanagan, of Watertown, N.Y., piloted “Royal Flush” back to Thorpe Abbotts in November, 1943, after his tail gunner, Jack Strang, of Munhall, Pa., had a frost-bitten ear, and an American P-47 named “Big Dick” scattered the enemy that had strutted around. “Red” Bowman heard of the incident, and jested: “Goes to show, even a Royal Flush can use the help of an ace!”

A rain squall, in a 30-mile cross wind, blotted out the runway at Thorpe Abbotts. Frank Granack, of Hammond, Ind., had flown back 400 miles from Kiel, Jan. 5, 1944, his ship tatterdemalion from flak hits had vibrated convulsively because of a bad engine; to lighten the ship, two gunners, George Christian of Maspeth, N.Y., and Ed Harrel, of Monticello, Fla., tossed equipment into the channel, and a radio SOS was tapped out by Grant Scott, of El Cerrito, Cal. Granack, over the field, radioed the control tower: “Coming in on an engine and a half! Here I come!”

He and his co-pilot, Bob Dunham, of Orinda, Cal., fish-tailed the 25 ton ship into the cross wind and dived through the rain, at 105 miles and hour, close to stalling speed, to land safely. The next day, the crew decided on the name, “Old Vibration.”

Henington’s crew had given up hope of coming back from Paris. The enemy had knocked out two engines and shredded the tires, but masterful flying by pilot and co-pilot, John Stephens, of Brookings, S.D., brought the ship back.

“I’m a man who’s glad to see England!” acknowledged Glenn Brown, right waist gunner, while his pal, Harold Stearns, engineer, added appreciatively:

“And if it wasn’t so damned muddy, I’d kiss it!”

Twenty attacks were staged by enemy planes on “Shack Rat,” dur-
pilot of the 350th who finished), and Bucky Elton, command pilot, whose weight, because of too many sleepless nights, had come down to 103 pounds. The gunners, George Rudden, Jim Brown, Charles Sprague, Albert Freitas, Steve Bosser, and Delbert Barnhart, escaped injury from the flak. The control cables in the cockpit dangled "like confetti at a Mardi Gras." A two-pound chunk of flak had thumped his chest, but Bucky wasn't hurt, because a moment before he had picked up a flak suit, and stretched the flexible steel garment upwards to cover his chest.

At interrogation, Bucky told about the flak vest. "Luckiest pick-up I ever made!" he exclaimed.

The 100th lost only six crews from Munster to the end of January, Elton's squadron coming through unscathed. Elton flew to St. Nazaire, Trondheim, Bordeaux, Hamm, and led the 100th, miles away from the remainder of the Eighth Air Force, to bomb hangars, barracks, and a bridge at Bremen.

On the rocket coast, Mar. 25, 1944, an 88 mm. shell hit the bottom of the radio room of the ship flown by John Gibbons, of St. Marys, Kan., and Co-Pilot Bob Dykeman, of Canoga Park, Cal., tearing a hole, 7 by 12 feet, in the fuselage. The radio operator held on the twisted wreckage, then fell to eternity through the hole, while two gunners, Myron Ettus, of Dobbs Ferry, N.Y., and Frank Bushmeir, of Terrace Park, O., were blown off their feet.

In the most successful mission of the Eighth up to that time, the 100th, Feb. 20, bombed aircraft plants at Posen and Stettin, led by fiery, impeccably-dressed Ollie Turner, command pilot; C. A. Janssen, pilot; Jim "Cagney" Cathey, bombardier, and F. D. Fuller, navigator. The same month, in the fierce battle at Brunswick, the 100th was not hit.

The crews began to ask: "When do we go to Big B?"

---

Don't take my boy to Berlin,
The dying mother said;
Don't take my boy to Berlin,
I'd rather see him dead.

—An Airman's Lament

IT WAS BEFORE DAWN, Mar. 4, 1944. The sky was dressed in the blackest widow's weeds and flecks of snow stabbed damply faces of mechanics hovering about the bombers. A moan had churned through the briefing rooms, and its echoes lingered in the airmen's ears—Berlin, the target, Berlin! The fliers sloshed into the bombers; some oiled the bolts of the 50-caliber guns, thoughtfully (one barrel which failed to fire might let in the fatal enemy plane), others huddled around the hot coke stoves in the mechanics' shacks, where mingled in the air was the acrid smell of much-used blankets. The cold was bitter and, far away, 650 miles distant over Berlin, it was 56 below zero. Sparks flew from exhausts, engines bellowed loudly, propellors threshed through the air with high-pitched hum, and the air was a swamp of snow and blackness.

The cup of defeat was bitter for Goering. The cities of history have cringed under the mailed fist: Carthage, sacked by Romans; Paris, in the maw of gunfire from Big Bertha, and Berlin was a symbol, too. Airmen in Britain spoke of "Big B" with the accents of ancient warriors telling of terrible things in far-off lands, for the hated flak gushed skyward over Berlin, unrestrainedly, as water from a broken main, while Goering gloated that his capital was sacrosanct, a myth the demoniacal Luftwaffe would fight to preserve.

The bombers lined the perimeter as the snow fell, and crews looked
for flares to shoot up over the control tower to “scrub,” or cancel, the raid; no . . . the ships took off, one by one, into the snowy morning. Gliding over the runway wet and slick, pilots and co-pilots craned their necks to lift the 25-ton monsters in the air, where clouds formed a canopy at 25,000 feet and vapor trails made by whirling propellers added to the hazards. The Eighth Air Force turned back to the air-dromes in East Anglia, except for the 95th group and 11 ships of the Bloody Hundredth, all from the 350th squadron, except one of the 349th.

Angularly, intrepidly, the force flew towards “Big B,” and with Mustangs and Spitfires nearby, “pathfinder” markers were dropped five miles below on western Berlin, and the 100th saw part of the autobahn system and a wooded area on the west of the capital visible through the clouds. The Luftwaffe rose. Harold Stearns fired his top turret at an Me. 109, the first German shot down by an American over Berlin.

Magee Fuller, tall, easy-going, with close-cropped hair, who later was C.O. of the 418th, commanded the group, flying with H. G. DeVore, and his crews were those of Lts. Mark Cope, M. V. Wilson, J. P. Gibbons, D. S. Pearson, Randy Chadwick, F. J. Malooly, and four others destined to go down two days later, Frank Granack, J. Lautenschlager, Monty Montgomery, and G. W. Brannan. About 30 of the Luftwaffe came, but, the gunners said, “The P-51’s saved the day.”

Ralph Cotter, who had been on the all-Bristol county team in Massachusetts, playing for Moses Brown school, had been ambitious to attend a chemical engineering college, but Nov. 1, 1943, found him flying as a bombardier with the 100th. Sunday night, Mar. 5, 1944, Cotter was writing V-mail:

“England, 3-5-44,

“Dear Mother, Well, today is Sunday and I am sitting in the club. We did not have a raid today, but it was such a nice day we went up and practiced bombing all afternoon. I had a very good day, I guess that is why I feel so well. Oh, Mom, I want you to look carefully in the Gazette, and the Boston papers, because they gave our crew a write-up over the St. Omer raid. It starts off about Lt. William A. Terry, my pilot, and all our names are mentioned. Enclosed you will find a clipping on my 16th raid. Just think only nine more raids and then I will be home! It will take about a month or more after I finish my 25 missions, but there is nothing to worry about. Well, Mom, everything is fine, and I will say goodnight until tomorrow. Love, Ralph.”

Monday, Mar. 6, two days after the first daylight bombing of Berlin, 812 bombers of the Eighth Air Force formed over England, in air cold, crisp, clear, and navigators’ maps showed the course straight into “Big B,” and back—maybe. Bucky Elton flew with DeVore, leading the Bloody Hundredth and the 13th wing, while Lautenschlager and Granack flew in a “composite” group with the 95th. Six of the 100th returned early, a bad omen. Granack monitored the VHF channel for fighter support, but the P-38’s, P-47’s, and P-51’s did not answer as the Dutch coast appeared below.

The group flew 50 miles deep in Germany to the Meppen-Quackenbush area where at 11:59 a.m. 200 or more Me. 109’s, and a few FW 190’s loomed. Were they looking for a “Square D,” the tail insignia of the Bloody Hundredth? It was an all-German fighter show for many minutes while the enfeebled formation plodded towards “Big B,” however U. S. fighters in force of one group might have banished the Luftwaffe. Bombs that fell on the symbol, Berlin, would help dig the dungeons of defeat for the Third Reich, and knowing that, stubbornly, do-or-die, the Me’s and FW’s in their first sweep came head-on through the 13th Wing, bringing confusion abruptly. Elton was stunned by a sight which a long time later he could see vividly when he closed his eyes—after the high squadron absorbed the shock of the first attack, he looked up and saw six out of nine ships afire in formation, trailing long sheets of flame from engines, but as 50 fighters leaped in again, all six peeled out.

David Miner, in flame, pulled out and flew alongside Dean Radtke, who moved up to lead the squadron. Ropes of blue smoke came from the guns long after Bill Terry’s ship seemed fatally hit. Lautenschlager’s top turret gunner, John Stryjeski, a Brooklynite, grabbed a “walk-around” bottle to fight an inferno in the bomb-bays, while
top and nose turrets were knocked out, the ball gunner unconscious, and oxygen crippled. As bombs were jettisoned, the crew made last-second preparations for bailing out, or whatever befell. The cannonade grew in fury around the ships of Al Amiero, Bob Koper, Ed Handorf, and others, and gunners peered out at a preposterous battle. Using the sun’s glare or shelter of clouds to hide their frantic maneuvers, the Luftwaffe queued up, 40 fighters or more, and came in while other Me’s and FW’s fought in teams of three to 20.

An FW pilot, dead or spiteful, collided with the vertical fin of “Nelson King,” flown by Jack Swartout, 351st “ops” officer, the B-group commander, and Lauro, knocking the ship from formation. Dick Helmick flew on their wing for mutual defense, but a flaming bomber lunged down, forcing Helmick to leave. Failing to squeeze into a spot with another group, “Nelson King” faced a solitary battle as it peeled out to head for Thorpe Abbotts.

Bob Koper order his crew to “bail,” and was alone in his ship when it blew up. Merril Rish, whose fuselage burned, stuck close to the formation but after a lapse of seconds his ship exploded, he and his co-pilot inside. At 12:15 p.m., after a quarter hour of battle two ships at 23,000 feet in the vicinity of Dummer Lake went down—Radtke, with two engines and radio knocked out, and a bomb-bay fire, and Lautenschlager. The latter ordered “bail out!”, and as the last to leave, cleared the tail as the ship blew up. Stryjeski’s heroic day was done, his last seconds being spent watching the earth come up, for his parachute failed to open.

The crew bailed from George Brannan’s ship, and Germans riddled several of them with machine gun slugs as they floated down.

A few U. S. fighters fought in the vicinity, some 11 P-47’s at the start, of which three were shot down, but the eight others claimed 11 Luftwaffe planes annihilated. One P-47 tailing an FW190 through the formation was all the support observed by some crews.

The Luftwaffe deceitfully used U. S. markings and maneuvers employed by the escort to dupe the gunners, some of whom apprehensively may have withheld their fire a precious second, as the Luftwaffe concentrated on the weak spots, which happened to be high and low squadrons behind Elton.

Berlin neared. Mark Cope, of Two Rivers, Wis., and his crew in “Superstitious Aloysius” fought valiantly, and Ray Bryan, of Santa Cruz, Cal., wounded in both legs, stayed at his tail guns and shot down one adversary. At the outskirts of Berlin, the Luftwaffe knocked “Buffalo Gal,” out of formation, and the pilot, Celesta Harper, of Wichita Falls, Tex., knew the crew would die (the oxygen system was shot out) unless he lowered altitude, so while his nose gunner, John Walters, winged two, Harper daringly evaded other enemy planes by going into an almost vertical dive to 5,000 feet at 270 miles an hour.

The 100th was rent asunder, an entire squadron being shot out from under Helmick. Cryptic messages, chants of death, were on VHF; one pilot in a tottering ship begged U. S. fighters to come, but there was only silence from the fighters. The crews in solitary bombers felt the hot breath of the enemy or hot flames from their own wings snapping off.

Cope’s wounded gunner Bryan was carried to the radio room by Don Walker, of Gary, Ind., but FW’s and Me’s hounded the ship.

Jumping up, Walker fired waist guns alternately, and when a 20 mm. shell exploded in his face, his speedy retaliation was a stream of bullets that smote down the attacker. John Eling, of Reading, O., glanced back from his top turret and saw the hero’s face a mask of gore, although Walker was still fighting.

The attacks persisted against the nose of Elton’s ship, and the command pilot thought his lead bombardier, Capt. Bob Peel, in the nose with “Bubbles” Payne, navigator, was missing a golden opportunity to hit the enemy, none of whom was being shot down. Elton spoke sharply.

“Get on ’em, Peel!”

Peel flung back the grim repartee:

“What the hell do you think I’m doing, playing checkers with Payne?”

The Bloody Hundredth reformed—those ships that remained—
and at 1:12 p.m., an hour and 13 minutes after the fight had begun, the outlines of Berlin appeared. Some 17 bombers, between 11:59 a.m. and 12:45 p.m., went down from the 100th and nearby formations.

Swartout, Lacy, and several other ships had salvaged their bombs, but bombs fell on Berlin from ships of Helmick, R. J. Shoens, R. Chadwick, C. H. Cowan, John Gibbons, J. A. Harrison, F. J. Malooly, L. R. Morgan, D. S. Pearson, M. V. Wilson, and Devore-Elton. The Berliners covered in their shelters, the fires of hate within them ignited by the men who brought disaster on wings to the joyless, gray city.

For 10 seconds after “bombs away,” the 100th flew without evasive action as flak batteries opened up, and at 1:15 p.m., when the formation turned away from “Big B,” flak hit one of Granack’s engines, and as he tried “to make a run for it,” Me’s and FW’s pursued, two of them being shot down by George Christian’s tail guns and Lloyd Rogers’ ball turret guns. Slugs killed Grant Scott, radio man, while Ed Harrel, waist gunner, was wounded.

Granack thought, “Where did these Germans get so many fighters?”

All four engines out, the pilot ordered, “bail out!”, and the crew, which included Stearns, who shot down the first foe over Berlin, jumped. The fighter that gave Granack the finishing blow was in turn shot down by Jerry Felsenstein, Devore’s co-pilot, who was flying as tail gunner.

Resuming the conflict, the Me’s came at 1:39 p.m., but, tardily the P-38’s intervened against sporadic enemy passes which lasted until the Bloody Hundredth reached the North Sea. Sam Barrick flew his disabled ship to Sweden. Terry’s “Terry of the Pirates,” had been hit by a 20 mm. shell which exploded inside, the whole right wing was afire and the crew bailed out, the survivors seeing the body of Cotter on the ground.

Almost every ship landing at Thorpe Abbotts spewed red-red flares, the 349th, losing six, had taken the brunt, but in all, 15 were missing. “Nelson King,” after a harrowing flight, came back and

Swartout (chosen “All-American pilot on the No. 1 bombing crew”) said Lauro was “the coolest customer in a pinch you ever saw,” in the two hours in which they out-dogged the enemy. Helmick displayed a souvenir piece of FW 190 cannon shell, and Cope avouched that the heroism of Walker had saved the ship. The co-pilot, Martin Tashjian, of Brooklyn, helped fly Cope’s ship home. John Verbovski shot down three, and Jim Morrison, Arthur Cox and Dick Domelly accounted for others of the seven planes destroyed by Cope’s crew.

Gunners, wan and exhausted, told how the Germans had been made to pay and sat at the interrogation tables, using blunt stubs of pencils to scribble the dramatic story of the greatest air battle the world had seen, for the 100th, derelict amidst the enemy, was in the thick of it. Gunners like Chet Coulam, of Lowell, Mass., wrote brief paragraphs: “I shot down an Me. 109, and it broke in flames, and fell apart, and then I got another FW 190 . . .”

There was no mirth at Thorpe Abbotts, for it was a sad bunch of men that evening, and “Colonel John” Bennett acting C. O., having taken over from Harding 24 hours before, confessed later: “I’m afraid I didn’t appear too confident.”

The 100th was angrier at the higher command than at the enemy, and the Eighth Air Force Hq. was cursed for sending the group to Berlin when the Germans knew the Americans were coming, and Bennett expounded the fact that over-all losses for the Eighth were nine percent, not 50 percent, which the 100th suffered March 6; Col. Al Harvey, a B-29 C. O. who flew with Townsend, said that no heavy bombers, not even B-29’s could have withstood the punishment the 100th took that day.

Days later, Gen. A. W. Kissner handed Silver Stars to Swartout and Walker, and said: “You men have displayed a sense of duty and self-sacrifice . . .” The heroism of Stryjeski and many others performed in the anonymity of flames and explosions was lost in the welter of battle, and of 150 men missing, 60 had been slain, while the Eighth lost a total of 69 bombers, nine from the 390th and 95th. If Goering had his bitter cup, the Bloody Hundredth on March 6, drank the dregs.
"Are Those Fools Trying to Kill Us All?"

"Oh, when the flak is poppin',
With fighters all around,
Don't send my boy to Berlin,
Just leave him on the ground."

—An Airman’s Lament

"Colonel John" Bennett had been a lucky leader, for like Harding before him, he always led to help morale when the 100th flew back to a target which had been "rough," like Schweinfurt and Regensburg, and he admitted, "It used to cause me to sweat like hell!" One blessing of the 100th, nothing turned out to be "rough" when he was along on a raid. On both March 4 and 6, the bombs fell astray from the Bosch plant near Potsdam. Tuesday, March 7, the weather was bad, and the Bloody Hundredth had a chance to lick its wounds; then, at 10 p.m., the base was alerted, and "Colonel John" knew that the target was again "Big B," and it was with incredulity that he looked at the route as it was teletyped in. What sort of mockery was this? ... the same route over which the 100th had flown March 6! The "ops" officer, Col. Kidd, in a rage, cursed the higher command for their folly. "What are those fools trying to do, kill us all?"

Exasperated, Bennett called wing headquarters: "Our morale here is terrible after Monday's losses, and I'm afraid everyone will 'abort' on this raid . . . .", but orders were reiterated—the 100th would fly to Berlin. The C. O. asked to lead the wing himself, feeling that the least he could do was to fly with the boys when they grievously needed encouragement. When the 100th had an easy target or a short mission everybody cheered when the curtain was pulled back from the target map, and when morale was high and a deep raid into Germany was scheduled, there was a good-natured groan. The morning of March 8, the crews assembled quietly in the briefing room, and watched the curtain slide back, revealing the red string that on the map led straight to Berlin. There was not a sound, and "Colonel John" felt petrified, this was a disastrous sign of low morale. The C. O. had a mental image of all kinds of "personnel failures," which the pilots might use as an excuse to "abort," to return to Thorpe Abbotts early, while the S-2 officer flashed pictures of the Erkner ball bearing plant, and Kidd announced that the Eighth Air Force would be led by the 45th Wing, followed by the 13th Wing led by the 100th group. Customarily, the C. O. had to say a few words at the end of briefing, but the acting C. O. thought, "What in God's name can I tell these boys this morning?"

He knew it was a lie when he said: "Boys, our position is good and if we fly good formation we'll probably have an easy time." Fifteen ships mustered from the decimated 100th, took off, and in the lead ship flew Charlie Stapleton, formation officer, and Bull, the navigator. Leaving the coast, the C. O. asked Stapleton.

"How many do we still have?"

"Fifteen, Colonel." That was all that had taken off. The 100th led the 13th Wing over the North Sea, and the commander still apprehensive lest the crews behind should "abort," asked Stapleton again, were the 15 ships, which included men like Helmick, Chadwick, "Flakked-Up Willie" Williams, "Fireball" Warren McCoy, John Massol, "Rosie" and others, following?

"Still 15," said Stapleton. The C. O., strongly moved, was thinking, "Those fine young men are going to follow me in spite of what happened two days ago." The trip was orderly across the North Sea and Holland at 24,000 feet, with the 45th Wing echeloned to the right. The P-47's came at the Dutch coast, looked good, and as the 100th passed Dummer Lake, where most of the 15 ships were lost two days before, the group saw fighters high and to the right. Our
escort! The 100th admired that formation, which pulled to the right.

"A beautiful sight," came exclamations over VHF.

The fighters wheeled in a diving turn and came in head-on through the 45th wing, knocking five down on the first pass, for again the Luftwaffe had fooled the bombers by copying tactics of the U. S. fighters. The leader of the 45th Wing was undergoing such punishment that he became lost, and Bennett, perplexed—should he take the lead?—checked with Bull, who said the 45th Wing had led the Eighth beyond the point 50 miles south of Berlin, where it should have made a left turn to bomb "Big B." The lead of the whole air force had its drawback, as the enemy always sought to knock out the pace-setter.

Never-to-be-forgotten was the 100th brutal mauling two days before, but March 8 took an inspiring turn as the 100th, "bloody but unbowed," took leadership of the air force forfeited by the 45th Wing.

Majestically, 15 crews who had stuck it out with "Colonel John" leading the mighty power that America was able to throw against the citadel of its greatest enemy looked down at Berlin, a tremendous place stretched out for miles, on this first daylight visual raid and saw other wings and divisions, magnificently arrayed behind, as the leading ships turned for the bomb run, the Eighth Air Force following the group that had been "wiped out" two days before!

Materializing out of nowhere was an impressive sight, the "Little Friends," the tiny Mustangs (no mistaking, this time) had flown 600 miles on one engine to protect their "Big Friends" from the "bandits," with the great fighter group C. O.'s, Rimmerman, Graham, Cummings, Mason, Gabreski, and Schilling, out for the occasion.

A wry thought came to the 100th's leader on the bomb run:

"A man is a damn fool who sits up here in a big tin can with three tons of TNT, and 2,000 gallons of high octane gasoline, and let's somebody throw firecrackers at him!" Chapman, who had been hit by fighters at the "I. P." before the bomb run, fought on to Berlin, and the group's prayers were with him as he "went down." The U. S. air forces, on a beautiful cloudless day, were on parade over eastern Berlin, and bombs fell on the Erkner plant.

Hermann Goering had been a fool.
HANK DIBBERN, a co-pilot, kept a battle diary. The following is Dibbern's account of the raid, March 18, 1944, to Augsburg:

Sparky Meyers bounded up with that sharp character salute. "How ya this morning," he asked me, and I said, "Not bad, Sparky, how's the Swoon Crooner of the ETO?" Sparky went into his song, a parody on "Apple Blossom Time":

"I'll be with you, in for-or-mation time,
I'll be with you, to taxi down the line!
Away up in the blue,
The Big-Ass bird, and you . . ."

Fog was thick and muggy over the field, and we saw the yellow-yellow flares from the control tower. A delay. We were to lead the ships from the 100th to rendezvous with the 95th.

"Splasher six won't be working for four minutes after take off," "Robin"—Fred Robertson—our navigator, reminded our pilot, Clement Cowan.

"Roger."

Cowan asked: "Everything O. K. around the ship, Heinie?" and Harold Heyneman, the bombardier answered, "Roger, ready to go."

The tower announced, "O.K. to take off, 723."

"Roger," said Cowan.

Cowan said, "Here we go, boys." The takeoff was smooth, and we just cleared the radio tower at the end of the runway, the fog thinner than we expected.

Cowan asked me, "Hear anything about Fireball Red over VHF?"

"Not a thing, yet." Climbing, climbing, splasher six, 90 degrees, 12,000, 14,000. Over VHF, someone said, "Fireball Red, will you fire a flare, please?" but we saw no flares. The VHF said again, "Hell, Fireball Red high, we are now at altitude minus 8."

I told Cowan they must be about 10,000 feet. Morgan and Moore were in position on our wings, while Stout led the element coming behind. Cowan began a letdown, 14,000 to 13,000 feet, and asked, "See any flares?"

"Over there at 9 o'clock, see 'em, red-green?" I replied.

"O.K., keep track of 'em."

The groups milled around in the haze, prop-wash here and there, wham, bam! we were in prop-wash. The 95th was lead, and 390th high, and we moved slowly into position. The group and wing looked ragged as we left the coast, the sun beamed down, and visibility was good on the ground.

Cowan and I switched, and flying from the pilot's seat, I asked, "What's that up ahead, Heinie?"

"Wing of B-17's ahead of us."

"Anybody see any fighters?"

The tail gunner answered: "None here, none on the tail."

"Keep your eyes open," I said, and switched back to VHF.

"Fireball Green to Fireball Red," it said, "check your airspeed."

"Roger, Fireball Green."

"All Fireball ships from Fireball Leader, latest wind is minus 20, minus 10, repeat, latest wind is minus 20, minus 10, over."

Another climb to bombing altitude, mist in front of us, but no Jerries, yet, anyway. The wing leader called again: "Hello, Fireball Red from Fireball Able, I am going to drop 2,000 feet; do you have that? How about you, Fireball Green?"

"Roger, Red."

"Roger, Green."

Down we came, leveling off at 19,500 feet, and I was thankful for this wing leader we had; flak could reach us better at this level, but at least we didn't have to fight the weather. I looked down—some of the hills, towns, and valleys looked familiar; in the distance, I saw heavy snow over the ground, Germany.

"We're at the IP now, Heinie," I said.
He said, "There go the red-red flares."

The clouds extended to the southern tip of Augsburg, where they dropped off, and left our target open for a visual run. As the sky turned black with flak bursts, bombs were away, and we made a sharp turn right, Cowan and I switching back to our own seats. My job was to fly the route back, so Cowan gave me the controls. I heard the wing leader calling for fighter support, the Me. 109's were making passes at the wing to our left, then we saw that gruesome sight of a B-17 being shot out of formation, spinning in flames. Over the interphone I heard the boys calling the fighters:

"They look like P-51's."

"Hell no, they're attacking . . ."

"Let 'em have it."

"Are they flipping their wings up? Watch 'em, they might be P-51's."

Those Jerries had been smart—they picked us up just as soon as our escort left us. Then, Crash! Bam! The cockpit full of glass, I looked over at Cowan; he had blood dripping over his face and across his Mae-West. Then "Pat"—Robert Patrick—called from the waist in a sick voice:

"Meyers has been hit pretty bad." Adam Stoppel rushed to the radio room. Cowan called to ask about Sparky.

"He's had it," said Heinie, Cowan taking that to mean Sparky had been seriously hurt. The route out suddenly became a tortuous grind; never had it seemed to take so long to hit the coast, and I asked Robin, how long to the French coast. He said, 25 minutes.

I glanced up to see P-47's sweeping the sky above and below us now "Thank God," I thought, and relaxed. Once across the coast, Cowan called Morgan, flying on our wing, "Hello, Morgan, we're leaving the formation now; we've been hit. If Stout does not take the lead, I want you to take it," then as we peeled out to take a direct course home, I pulled off my mask, and asked Cowan, "Sparky hurt bad?"

"Pretty bad," Cowan shook his head. Robin was navigating us home by the shortest route, with none of this "looking-for-the-barn" method.

"Three-five-zero," Robin said.

"Roger."

I looked at the hole in the windshield. The bullet, a 20 mm., had ripped through my bullet-proof glass, and out Cowan's side, tearing gaping holes in the metal just above Cowan's windshield.

"Take three-six-zero," Robin said, in a moment.

Cowan said, "Roger."

In front of me I saw the field; we banked sharply to the right, and we were on the downwind leg. We let wheels down, and turning on the final approach, Cowan tagged Murray Holditch, the engineer, who fired six double red flares—the signal for wounded men on board.

"Tower, my brakes are out, my brakes are out," Cowan radioed. As we rolled off the end of the runway to a stop, the ambulance was coming, and Chaplain Teska came running.

"Chaplain, our radio man, Sparky Meyers," I said.

"What happened?" asked the chaplain.

"20 mm. in his back."

The medic GI's came with stretchers, and Sparky was carried out, covered with a blanket, dead. The force of this realization was terrific—I was enraged at Jerry, our enemy, and anyone who made us fight. Why did he have to be taken? What was the Lord's plan? Later Heinie told me about Sparky's last minute, "The little son-of-a-bitch, he was on his back when I got in the radio room; he motioned to his face, saying, 'oxygen,' so I put the mask on his face, then I rolled him over. Stoppel was there to help. Don't every think Stoppel hasn't got guts! Sparky had a big hole in his back—where the bullet must have exploded . . . he was bleeding terribly, and then I noticed a big piece of meat, suddenly I realized it belonged in the hole. It made me sick for a minute. I tried to stop the blood, and I knew the pain was killing him, so I took the morphine out, and opened it. I took his arm, pinched the skin, and poked it in—draining as much as I could out of the capsule, then Sparky, just before he passed out, looked up at me with those big eyes of his, rolling them—Stoppel and I tried to stop the bleeding by filling the hole with some first-aid packs.
Well, we finally got the bleeding stopped, strapped him in the blankets, and laid him on his stomach. He was hit at 1523, and I felt his pulse go out at 1600. I had his hand at the time, counting his pulse—thump, thump, thump, then it stopped. Been a long time since I cried, but hell, let's forget it." Sparky had used an ammo box in his radio room to reach his gun, and he was up on that box when he was hit.

Sparky was buried in the Cambridge American Military cemetery, March 21, 1944, Chaplain Teska officiating. Nine crew buddies were there to stand testimony that Sparky will not be forgotten—and there were nine lumps in nine throats as taps were sounded. Chaplain said, "He gave his life that free nations might exist."

Somehow I could hardly hear the chaplain. Something went running through my brain, Sparky's voice,

"I'll be with you, in for-or-mation time, I'll be with you . . ."

I looked around in the cemetery. There were white crosses almost as far as I could see.

The Coming of Colonel "Jeff"

To console the Bloody Hundredth after Berlin, Gen. Doolittle came for a visit; some of the fliers lost their veneration of rank due to the elbow-bending at the bar and gathered around the illustrious man, with Capt. Forsythe speaking up, wanting the general to give him a P-51, after all, he had plenty. Doolittle ignored him.

Forsythe felt a taunt arising, especially since it seemed the "high brass" always flew in the co-pilot's seat and took the glory. "Say, General," he quipped, "who was your PILOT on the Tokio raid?"

At that, Doolittle choked on his drink, and screamed:

"Well, I'll be a son-of-a-gun, son," motioning to his command wings, "what do you think THESE are, lapel pins!"

The March 8 commander, "Colonel John," whom fliers called "Maw," or "Grandmaw," when he wasn't around, got the Silver Star for "superb judgment and gallantry" for the Erkner job, and kept the secret of his combat raids from his family, having learned to fly with the Texas National Guard at San Antonio, and his best leads included Regensburg, Feb. 25, Le Culot, Belgium, April 27, Brussels, May 25, and Schweinfurt, July 19.

The droll colonel was a stickler for VHF procedure, and over
Schweinfurt, while the 100th was in a quagmire of flak, some jocular pilot popped up on the VHF channel:

“Fireball Able, are you firing black-black flares?”

“No,” came the retort from Bennett’s lead ship, “that is NOT black-black flares,”—then, in a slow Texas accent, “that ... is ... FLAK!”

One pilot nettled him with another VHF query: “Fireball Able, my No. 1 engine is on fire, what shall I do?”

“I suggest,” drawled the leader, “that you put out the fire!”; while to nonsensical questions, “Colonel John’s” admonition, “That is your problem, not mine; I repeat, that is your problem,” became a by-word.

Bob Peel, who “went down” with Knight, Dahlgren on Swartout’s lead crew, George Morgan on Mason’s crew, and the great Armanini, later Third Division bombardier, were among the best bombardiers in the first months, while “Fearless Freddie”—so called because of his reckless jeep driving—Chapin, Tom Barrett, Reuben South, and others starred later. It took consummate skill, like standing on a chimney-top to drop pebbles on an ant crawling on the ground.

It took consummate skill, like standing on a chimney-top to drop pebbles on an ant crawling on the ground below, to be a bombardier, and within their fingertips these men held the success of a raid. A new “C. O.,” Col. Bob Kelly, of Bethesda, Md., who arrived at Thorpe Abbotts the week before, stood up at briefing April 28, 1944, and with him the “evasive action” which the bombers used to outsmart (sometimes) the flak gunners was a sore point, for he rightly believed it often ruined the aim of the bombardiers, and he wanted desperately to make bombings pay. Cherbourg was the target. Kelly said: “There’ll be no evasive action when we’re on the bomb run,” and at the last moment, “jumped” Swartout off the command pilot’s position; the same thing happened to Swartout when both Barker and Fitzgerald “went down.” Capt. Bill Lakin, of Boise, Idaho, was pilot, and “Bubbles” Payne navigator in the lead ship. Lakin had come back from Gelsenkirchen in the autumn of 1943 with one engine afire, and stepped out of his ship to hear of his promotion to first lieutenant.

Payne had led many raids with Sammy Barr and Cowboy Roane, and his ambition since he sold Saturday Evening Posts as a boy in Lexington, Ky., was to get into one of the military academies.

Over Cherbourg, Kelly said on VHF: “Hold your bombs, we’re going to make a 360 degree turn and go over again.” With scattered clouds and intermittent puffs of flak, the 100th turned for a “second run” on the same altitude and heading—one burst of flak caught Kelly’s ship as the group flew in rigid formation, with the new C. O., Lakin, Payne, and others on the lead crew going down in flames.

Col. Thomas S. “Jeff” Jeffrey, 27, youthful-looking, with trim moustache and a V.M.I. background, left his old job as 390th air executive to command the 100th. A God-send, he had guts, and once, when the rest of the Eighth had turned back, venturesomely led the 100th alone en route to Poland, and a radio order was sent to bring the Bloody Hundredth home. He wasn’t foolhardy, but a firm, meticulous disciplinarian. Under the reign of Harding, the airmen had mobbed the bar after raids, in raffish, disheveled dress, but the new commander stopped that, and being wise to the ways of morale, directed that a club be built for the enlisted men and gave his blessings for a 200-mission jamboree. “Colonel Jeff” wanted to correct the 100th’s sloppy formation, ordering instead of a vulnerable 22-ship group on strategic raids, a 19-ship group (seven in the low, and six each in the lead and high squadrons) and whenever 36 ships were put up, they flew in 12-ship “groups.” Don Ventriss came with “Jeff” as group bombardier, but “Croz,” the 100th’s affable lead navigator, dissuaded the C. O. from replacing him.

“Colonel John” once stuck his head in a room, where the C. O. was lecturing crews, and said waggishly, “A man’s on the phone—says his name ... is ... LeMay,” for the caller, to be sure, was Gen. LeMay, the Third Division C. O.

“Colonel Jeff” acknowledged that with mock condescension:

“Well, maybe I’d better go talk to him!”

Having an urge to fly one day, “Colonel Jeff” picked out a plane and noticed it handled sluggishly in the air, because of heavy armor plate and flak vests in the ship, and later, grumbled to the
pilot, "Dillie, when I pull the nose of your ship up, nothing happens—it just won't rise up in the air."

"Yes, Colonel," agreed Dillie, "but it sure descends fast!"

Somber were its chronicles and bloody its escutcheon after the 100th had flown to Regensburg, Bremen, Munster, and Berlin, and fresh but harried crews that came to Thorpe Abbotts already were jittery and "flakked-up" about prospects of long life with the Bloody Hundredth. At Bovington and Stone, replacement pools, the dark notoriety of the 100th was impressed on the new crews, and those bound for Thorpe Abbotts tossed their bags on trucks at the Diss station, scaled atop the luggage, and surveyed the sights on the winding road meandering five miles to the Thorpe Abbotts field. Typical of those who rubbed their hands gleefully when the neophytes arrived were Glenn Rake's co-pilot, Drysdale, and "Pappy" Cummings. The word, "Let's flak 'em up!" went around.

Drysdale's flakking-up sermon went, "Boys, the flak was so thick we put our wheels down, and just taxied over it, and then I heard 'em talking on VHF, saying, 'B-17 going down in flames, FW 190's coming in!' and 'Mars bars and co-pilots, off to the right!'

Before seeing Germany, many newcomers had nightmares. One "flak story" involving the "ghost of Eddie ....", a pilot slain at Berlin, related how the specter, togged in a sheet, came for nocturnal visits to the airmen's quarters in Naafi hall, looking around for his next victim—a story "Colonel Jeff" forbade to be repeated on penalty of court-martial.

To show how flak popped around their heads, the fliers gesticulated by putting finger-tips together, flipping them out, for flak was just as horrendous when missions were raised from 25, to 30, and to 35, although the Luftwaffe became scarce, which resulted in reducing the crews to nine men each with removal of one waist gunner.

Ralph Horne, of Brooklyn, told his crew to throw guns and ammunition overboard to lighten the ship, lacerated by flak on a raid May 1, 1944, and dipped low over the English channel, while a German motor boat pursued with fusillades of 20 mm. shells. A few raids later, a bomb tumbling out from a ship overhead jabbed like a giant arrow into the tail of Burdette William's Fort, cracking the skull of the tail gunner, but the Tampa, Fla., pilot, despite auguries of death from the unexploded bomb, flew to Thorpe Abbotts.

Beautiful, tranquil, the tawny wave-washed shores of Britain loomed when the bombers flew homeward, but the moat around England—the channel and North Sea—was a peril. "Rogers' Raiders," after "ditching" by Julian Rogers, the pilot, sank in 45 minutes, and the crew lashed rubber dinghies together in sight of the German shore, as night came. Gnawed by hunger, the co-pilot, Bob Lawler, said wanly:

"Say, how'd you guys like to have a nice, hot cheeseburger, now?"
"Shut up!"

Picked up by Dutch fishermen, the men were brought back by British air-sea rescue 40 hours later.

In late April, Carl Svendson tinkered with his instruments for the bomb run in France, the onus of bombing resting on his shoulders, as he was lead bombardier. Flak exploded, and Svendson's jugular vein was severed, but with one hand he held the cut artery, releasing bombs with the other.

Loren Van Steenis, of University Park, Ia., was flying "Hard Luck II" over Berlin, May 7, 1944, and his navigator, Harold Becker, of Stitzer, Wis., motioned with two fingers—"in two minutes, O.K.—to the bombardier, Lester Torbett, of Muskogee, Okla. Flak burst in front of the ship, and Becker lay with his head on his maps, dead.

Ed Butchino, of Brooklyn, and Nunziato Sansevero, of Brighton, Mass., came to the nose, but Torbett, himself wounded, insisted, "Take care of him, first," the gunners placing Becker's body on the catwalk. Van Steenis had become lost from the 100th, with no navigator, and little gas. A P-47 circled, and radioed, "P-47 to Big Friend. You in trouble? What can I do?"

Van Steenis replied, "Go on ahead, Little Friend, no use the both of us taking a swim in the North Sea."

"Don't worry about me, Big Friend. O.K. if I circle in radius of two miles?" The P-47 brought "Hard Luck II" home.

"Torchy III," flown by James Stout, of Indianapolis, reeled with
two engines out at 13,000 feet over the French coast. An ideal se­
landing is made by letting the tail take the water first, then the
ship pancakes down gently the way a duck lands on water, but
"Torchy" was too damaged to handle, and Stout ploughed with a
walloping impact into the channel, where the crew scrambled into
the dinghies—the radio operator, Dougherty, forsaking a good­luck
swagger stick which he had carried on many raids. Seconds passed,
"Torchy" still floated, and the radio man mused:
"Maybe I’d better go back in there and get that stick!"
Having been afloat 35 minutes, the ship sank.
"Well, maybe I better hadn’t," Dougherty hedged.
A British air­sea rescue boat picked up Stout’s crew, which in­
cluded Chet Polak, bombardier, Bob Nelson, navigator, and gunners,
Paul Calkin, Daniel Green, Bernard McDermott, and Charles Lynch.
The C. O.’s, Elton, of the 350th, Turner, 351st, Blakely, 418th,
and Barr, 349th, revitalized their squadrons after March 6. May 19,
two P­51’s dived impulsively, and disbanded a clutch of 25 of the
Luftwaffe, wherewith the enemy used “tail­pecker” and “sisters’ act”
attacks on the 100th. On May 24, Turner and Capt. Stanley Clark
led to Berlin, and 24 opponents, after gyrating, at 10:30 a.m., hit
the low squadron, and R. G. Roder, Martin Hoskinson, and Henry
Jesperson floundered through the clouds. Eight turned back, and 18
others flew to Berlin, with Me’s and FW’s snapping viciously at
stragglers for 45 minutes after bombs­away. A 20­year­old Jersey
City youth, Bill McNally, in “Regal Eagle,” piloted by James Noble,
of Ben Hill, Ga., shot down four enemies as they came in “Indian
file,” on his tail guns. Nine of 12 missing bombers of the Third
Division bore the 100th’s Square D, and 35 men went to the airmen’s
Valhalla, while 55 were prisoners.
The raid over, McNally (whose four victims ranked him second
of the 100th’s gunners, behind Thornton, who had five to his credit)
posed for photographers, and Paul Burns, a writer, asked, “Did it
scare you, McNally, when those fighters came in?”
He grinned, “Naw!”
The weeks left in the gunner’s life could be numbered on eight
fingers.
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And Then Came D­Day

Oh, my name is Doc McCarthy,
And they call me, “Mac the Quack,”
I’ll give you your shot of whisky,
Whenever you get back;
If you should get clap from a toilet seat,
Or syphilis from a glass,
I’ll take some penicillin,
And shove it up your arm!
—An Airman’s Lament

STANLEY CLARK, a robust, jolly pilot with a cherry­red face, aspired to be an attorney, but after mustering in the Texas
National Guard in 1940 (taking pre­flight at Maxwell Field, primary
at Helena, Ark., basic at Gunter Field, and advanced at Blytheville,
Ark.) he decided on the air corps as his career. Before he left for
overseas in Nov., 1943, his last words to his father were:
“Daddy, I’ll be seeing you when I’m a lieutenant colonel!”
Clark, who had the 100th’s outstanding lead crew, so good, in
fact, it could not be wasted on anything less than a division lead—
a dubious distinction!—finished one tour, and wrote to his father in
San Antonio: “Just because I put in my missions, it’s no reason for
me to come home, we still have a war to win.” With Robertson, from
Cowan’s crew, and South, the ace bombardier, he led early path­
finder raids to Berlin, Brux, Regensburg, Hamburg, and Russia.
Over Augsburg, Clark was riding with a command pilot who
blunderingly “feathered” the wrong engine—the misstep forcing
Clark to abandon his wing lead and come back with two engines.
M.P.’s stood glowering by the doorways of the S­2 building, at
“ops,” and the briefing rooms, for at midnight, Thorpe Abbotts had
foreknowledge that D-Day, momentous, historic, was beginning, although the before-dawn skies, mist-blotched and cloudy, presaged bad bombing weather, and Mickey operators with blind-bombing instruments would be on their mettle. The lead crews of “Colonel Jeff” and Clark, Reeder and Francis Kincannon, and Harris and Andrew Gorski, scanned maps of the Normandy beach—at Ouistreham. Bowman—“Major B”—the supple-witted raconteur, and former editor of the Boston Advertiser, gave a brilliant briefing, and the 42 crews listened closely. The knowledgable “Major B” could glance for a bare five minutes over information on a raid, rush in a jeep to the briefing room, and give a superb briefing, and as head of “S-2,” the intelligence section, his right hand men were “Kirk” Kirkpatrick, a Chicago newsman, Charley Turner, a Brooklyn school teacher, and a corps of briefing officers which included “Whisky Ed” Johnson, Jack Bauman, Eliud John Knapp, Paul Mackesey, James Shirley, Charles Terry, Charles Cowing, and Jimmy Bowers.

At 2 a.m., June 6, the 42 bombers awaited take-off. It seemed “routine,” but many of the 400 fliers inwardly felt tense.


At Ouistreham, the Wehrmacht had bastions of concrete purchasable with American blood. Stupendously, awesomely, the Eighth Air Force flew in a “flying wedge” along the Normandy coast, foreshadowing the ruin of Germany. At 45 seconds after 6:49 a.m. (in 25 seconds, troops would wade out from the landing craft) the 100th was over Ouistreham, where cloud shades hung below and the sky was barren of flak and Luftwaffe.

Thrilled at the vast concourse of bombers, everyone tried to put in a word edgewise on the interphone of the lead ship, but George Pendleton (too excitable, for he alone by using his blind-bombing set could peer through the clouds) yelped, “Look at all those ships down there, boy, what a sight!” Neither Dishion nor South could see anything but clouds.

Exhilarated, the 42 crews returned in mid-morning, florid with the spirit of comradeship with Americans who had stormed the beaches . . . flak and Luftwaffe be damned, the crews wanted to fly, for they knew they had an easy war to fight compared with the infantry. The weather cancelled the second D-Day raid, but in the afternoon, “Rosie,” who had been flying almost without surcease since Marienburg, before Munster, led another 24 ships out, flying with James Noble, to bomb at 15,000 feet a bridge back of the lines, where the traffic of airborne infantry in gliders being towed by C-47’s, B-24’s, B-17’s, etc., was inspiring. Weather clearing, the fliers saw warships in the channel cannonading Wehrmacht troops still holding out, while coming back to Thorpe Abbotts, Glenn Rake, a pilot from Vancouver, Wash., tuned in on the BBC, and as he watched it below heard the BBC describe the invasion.

Magee Fuller commanded the 100th on a post-D-Day mission to Normandy, flying into “the soup” at 5,000 feet, and when Fuller broke out at 27,000 feet he could find none belonging to his formation, but espied five B-24’s milling about, evidently lost.

He contacted the Liberators on the radio channel: “Come on, you damn B-24’s, I’ve got to get a group together somehow!”—so the makeshift formation, Fuller in his B-17 leading five B-24’s, bombed a railroad bridge at Tours.

July 12, Ed McKeague, of Lock Haven, Pa., gave the bail-out alarm when “Miss Lollipop” was doomed by flak, and began a descent to the water. Death was always too much a kinsman with airmen, and McKeague’s engineer, a Texan, had frequently betrayed
his fears, "I know I'll never see my wife again—I just feel it, I won't."

With the abandon-ship order, the crew saw that the morose engineer had "frozen," too terrified to move, strapped on a parachute, and pushed him through an escape hatch. The ball turret gunner, dazed by the thud of flak, was also heaved out.

George Penman, of Brooklyn, and Bob Gallagher, of Allston, Mass., floated down in their chutes, tossing their shoes to attract attention of vessels in the channel, where a minesweeper pulled the two gunners aboard.

The old British seadog captain asked, "Are you hurt, chaps?"

Gallagher shook the salt water from his hair, "No, but my feelings are!"

The captain said, "You Yanks, you are all alike!"

Just before the ship plunged into the water, McKeague jumped, with 300 feet of altitude, while the enginer and ball turret man drowned, Penman and Gallagher being the only ones saved by a spendthrift fate. McKeague—who, some said, had become embittered against the 100th—died of shock and exposure.

Amerikanski! Amerikanski!

Oh, he started on the bomb run, making 30 miles an hour,
And the flak was bursting in his face;
He looked at his co-pilot, whose face was quite a pallor,
And the boys were seeing daylight through the waist.

—An Airman's Lament

PVT. MacSweeney, the 100th blacksheep, once bopped Major Utley, the ground "exec," on the head with a beer bottle, and made secret forays to the mess hall to steal eggs for the airmen in barracks 15. He would come back with his swag, and say: "If Maj' Utley ever catches me, they'll have to pipe sunshine to me!"—but Utley never caught him. Chuck McCormick was ring-leader for a band of vandals who ransacked a store-room at the Waaf-site where Utley stored a stock of new padded chairs, that looked nice in the barracks.

In a fish-gray dawn, June 21, 1944, the 100th took off with motley crews, including "Major B," crew chiefs, and "Butch" Rovegno, engineering officer, who was always to be found sunning himself, and who called pilots, "You damned throttle-jockeys."

Clark's lead bomber had a cargo of bombs, and three cases of whisky. Page, Wolfstein, and Mathiasen were gunners on Clark's ship. Contradicting Kipling, the twain would meet on the first trans-European shuttle, with the first stop in Russia. A blob of FW 190's and Me 109's made an oblique pass near Ruhland, in the vicinity of Leipzig, and P-38's lackadaisically shot down eight, as the 100th dropped bombs on the Ruhland oil plant and flew onward, unmolested, to Mirgorod, 150 miles east of Kharkov. His "Skipper II" out of fuel, J. D. Williams, of Muleshoe, Texas, landed on a field, and
the Russian peasants, mistaking the bomber for the enemy, came pell-mell with knives and scythes, scowling in Russian, “Why do you land on our wheatfield?”

By good fortune, Din Gospodinoff, a gunner, of East Portchester, Conn., spoke Bulgarian, a tongue akin to Russian, and mollified the peasants:

“Mi Amerikanski!”

Overjoyed, they exclaimed, “Amerikanski, Amerikanski!”

At Mirgorod, Red Army men didn’t comprehend the exotic U. S. customs—the painting of the abhorrent Nazi symbol on jackets—but smiled at pin-up art on the noses of the ships—like Lawrence Townsend’s “Lady Luck,” which delineated a red-head wearing polka-dot sarong and headlight brassiere, holding a four-leaf clover in the left hand and monkey wrench in the right. Isaac Golden, gunner, and Ludvik Svetlik, bombardier, helped to surmount the language barrier, as both knew a Slavic tongue, but mere words were no hindrance. One ace bombardier, George Morgan, strolling with one ally from the distaff side, came upon a rivulet, where the girl gestured, and Morgan, acceding to her wishes, climbed aboard and piggy-back forded the stream. Frank Petrdil, a Chicago navigator, entranced several girls with piano boogie-woogie, and Arnold Holmes, an Ohioan, was perplexed by one girl’s autograph on his “short-snorter,” until the felicitations were translated, “Greetings to an American airman helping to free us from fascism, Lida Alida.”

The bulbous-breasted Red Army women slogged right along with the men, carrying rifles.

The far-sighted “Colonel Jeff” spread the word that men of the 100th should bring canteen cups and line up to share the cache of whisky stored in the lead ship, wherewith ranks of the 100th miraculously grew to huge proportions.

The Luftwaffe bombed a base at Poltava the first night, wiping out the 445th group on the ground; next day, at sundown, a Ju. 88, over Mirgorod on reconnaissance, cast the shadow of a coming event. Using a stratagem, the 100th took off to seek refuge at another base near Kharkov, but the “PFF” ship of Jeffrey and Clark had a misadventure in taking off. While their ship stood out in the middle of the Mirgorod runway, the crew, which included Robertson, Pendleton, South, and Dishion, whiled the time away at cards and a few nips. Soon the ominous roar of the Germans was heard overhead, and as flares illuminated the runway, bombs crunched, and the Russians added to the din—too good a show to miss. Pendleton grabbed a blanket, disdained the trenches, and lay on his back near the runway as the bombs fell. Undamaged, the lead ship flew to Krivoi Rog, assembling the 100th to fly several days later to Italy, bombing the oil plant at Drohobycz, Poland, en route.


The group flew out of Italy over Jugoslavia to bomb rail yard at Arad, Rumania. “Butch” Rovegno, manning a nose gun, saw a tiny bit of flak which had torn through the fuselage lodged near his foot, and noticed that it had four numbers on it, one digit less than the last four on his serial number.

He exhorted Buck Mason, his pilot, “Let’s get the hell out of here—the next one has my number on it!”

Eventually South, who had done wonderful bombing with Clark’s crew, returned to “the States,” and was given a physical examination. The medics who told him, “Say, you are worthless as a bombardier, why, your eyes are 20-40!”—didn’t know that South had “creamed” targets all over Europe.
“Did You Ever See Such Big, Black, Loud Flak?”

We’re going on a mission, we know we’ll all be back,
We don’t mind the fighters, and we don’t mind the flak;
For we’re the 100th bomb group, tried and true,
We’re going up into the blue,
We’re going on a mission, and we know we’ll be back.

—An Airman’s Lament

Mid-Summer came, and Armageddon was a village named St. Lo; at Thorpe Abbotts, the Stars and Stripes and the London papers were propped against the cups on the tables in the mess halls. The stalemate was the cue for airpower, and the airmen relished the prospect of missions against the front lines, “milk runs,” no Berlin, no “Happy Valley,” just Germans quaking in their foxholes, clawing the earth, the cadence of bomb bursts driving them to the brink of insanity or surrender. “Major B” read the message sent from Gen. Eisenhower:

“It is urgent that we get the bombs on the battle line, because Patton is set for a break-through.”

July 24, 1944, the 100th, 42 ships strong, was ready for St. Lo, and over the channel, bomb bay doors open, the bombers were forced down to 14,000 feet, from where, realizing the weather had made it impossible to bomb, “Colonel Jeff” led the 100th back to base.

A road linked St. Lo and another village, Periers; within a rectangle running parallel and south of the road, the Germans had entrenched, with U. S. troops some 300 yards to the north of the road. The bombing plan included a tenuous 300 yard “bomb safety line” in front of the troops, marked by red smoke at two-minute intervals between zero hour at 12:30 p.m., minus five, until zero hour.

July 25, the 100th flew with the 1,450-bombers-strong task force to bomb the front lines. The air was bumpy, smoke and haze of battle covered no-man’s-land, and halfway down the bomb run, eyes of the Fortress men were diverted to a B-24 off to the right headed back towards the channel, and, ringed by flak, it rolled over, a ball of fire.

A fervid shout came over VHF: “Hold your bombs, you’re dropping short!” Bombs, which didn’t take sides, killing Germans and Americans with equal impunity, were falling, 38 of the 100-pounders from each ship, taking fleeting seconds to disgorge from the bays. The bombardier in the 100th’s vanguard ship, flown by “Rosie” and M. A. Ehorn, non-plussed when he saw smoke on the battlefield, withheld his bombs, dropping in the rear of the German foxholes, while the 100-B commander, although admonished to the contrary, ordered his bombardier to “drop,” and 100-C followed suit.

As the battlefield below suffused smoke and haze, the 100th wheeled to the right, parallel to the St. Lo-Periers road, and in the turn, Townsend’s ship in B group was hit by flak. Others in B group watched Townsend bail out through the navigator’s hatch in a delayed jump, his ship flying on for some minutes. Part of the Townsend crew, on the last raid of their tour, came down in the American zone, the pilot landing among the Germans.

Beads of sweat on their faces, transient scars made by tight-fitting oxygen masks on cheekbones, and in their arms the A-3 bags containing parachutes and other impedimenta of warfare, the fliers clumped dejectedly, chagrined, into the interrogation room, many fearing that the bombs had swirled down into the forbidden zone where U. S. troops waited; the infantry was hot under the collar about it. The 100th’s “strike photos” taken as the bombs fell, showed the B and C bombs on the U. S. side of the St. Lo-Periers road, and A’s in the rear of the Wehrmacht. The vituperation and wrangling continued, but “Major B,” chief of intelligence for the 100th, was
told by Eighth Air Force Hq. that the Bloody Hundredth had been “definitely” exonerated in the St. Lo bombing—presumably, B and C bombs had fallen in no-man’s-land but did not kill any Americans; however, some who flew on the raid were not convinced.

August 7, the 100th led the Eighth and Ninth Air Forces to St. Sylvain, Normandy, not far from Caen, where the Wehrmacht had bogged down the British and Canadians. “Colonel Jeff” summoned Lt. Phil Scott: “The ship is yours, ‘Scotty,’ I’m going along for the ride—I’ll just answer the telephone.”

By “telephone” the C. O. meant the VHF—the call signals on which would be “Elland K King,” and the authenticator, “Tarheel,” for the task force lead ship of “Colonel Jeff” and “Scotty,” while Major Joe Zeller, flying with Clark’s former co-pilot, Ehorn, led 100-B. It was smooth flying, ’til the 100th turned to make the bomb run at 12,000 feet, when German 88’s began rampantly to throw up the flak, through which the 100th flew for 17 minutes, possibly the most harrowing flak ever encountered anywhere by any air force.

“Fearless Freddie” Chapin, of Parkchester, Bronx, who had come to combat to avoid a court-martial brewing in “the States,” was the lead bombardier in “Patriotic Patty,” and though never inside a Fortress before his first raid, he subsequently flew 15 group leads. Over St. Sylvain, flak pierced through Chapin’s leg, and as blood poured down to his shoes, Dishion, command navigator, and Koury, navigator, tried to aid the 21-year-old bombardier. But “Fearless Freddie” shook his head. As the blood oozed, his attention was fixed on bombing, for it was precisely 12:30 p.m., time for “bombs-away,” and he aimed the bombs on regimental headquarters of the Wehrmacht.

Twice, John Keys, of Elizabethton, Tenn., had flown through close scrapes at Leipzig, and Berlin, but the St. Sylvain flak struck off the tail of Keys’ ship, which went into a steep dive. A flak burst hurt Ed Lindsay, of Los Angeles, co-pilot, and “Granpappy” Griffin, of Coin, Ia., bombardier, in the ship flown by Charles Streed, of Glendale, Cal., and wincing with pain from a deep wound on the right hip, Lindsay used a pocket knife to cut loose his clothing so a bandage could be applied, jesting:

“Boy, when this war is over, I’m going back to California and grow oranges the size of Texas watermelons!”

Streed called Griffin, “Bombardier, are you hurt?”

The thud of flak had dazed him, but “Granpappy” replied: “No, I’m O.K.”

“Colonel Jeff,” back from St. Sylvain, called Streed into the S-2 room, where the C. O. was drinking a mug of coffee, and said, as the pilot entered:

“Streed, did you ever see such BIG, BLACK, LOUD, flak in all your life?”—his hands trembling slightly as he set down his mug. When Streed noticed that, he didn’t feel so bad, because he was shaking himself.
Who Bombed Thorpe Abbotts?

Now, he called up the leader, said, “There’s bandits in the air, Is this message of mine understood?”
Fireball Leader said, “Close up the formation, Let’s make the old 100th look good!”

—An Airman’s Lament

The pilot Allen had an engine afire after takeoff from Thorpe Abbotts, and the remainder of the 100th was held on the ground while he maneuvered for a landing; as he was on his final approach, “Colonel John” Bennett picked up the mike at the control tower to order the group to begin takeoff.

Allen radioed for instructions to salvo his bombs, the orders being reiterated, but because of chatter on the VHF channel Allen couldn’t get them straight. When he repeated the instructions to the tower, it sounded as though he intended to bomb Thorpe Abbotts.

At critique after the mission, “Colonel John” got up: “Who was the dope who wanted to bomb Thorpe Abbotts?”

Allen, red in the face, sprang up, and retorted: “Colonel, sir, I would have been on the ground clear of the runway in a minute, if some fool hadn’t cut in on the radio and screwed the whole thing up.”

The colonel looked up sharply at the pilot.

“Oh, was that you, sir,” stuttered Allen.

One dark night, a bomber approached Thorpe Abbotts and the control tower, with civility, gave the green light for the nocturnal visitor to land. Towards the runway, lower, and lower, came the bomber—a Ju. 88—to drop two 500-pounders, compelling many barefooted men, in negligible night-clothing, to forsake warm “sacks” with promptitude, in favor of the chill bomb shelters.

In August, John Goethe!, bombardier from West Newton, Mass., jumped from his ship, doomed by bullets test-fired from other ships of the 100th. In palmy civilian days, he never swam in deep water, and, worse luck, on landing in the icy water of the channel his Mae-west didn’t inflate. A small patrol vessel lingering nearby failed to spot Goethe!, and sped away. Staying afloat by sheer will-power, the West Newton airman was alone in the vast desert of the sea, and the thought turbulently raced through his mind, “If I sink, my mother will get one of those telegrams . . .” An hour and a half passed, Goethe!s resolving to struggle for his life a few minutes more and dimly, in the distance, he saw a rescue ship coming closer, and closer, someone aboard shouting, “Hang on just a bit longer, chap!” It was good to hear an English accent.

“Mac the Quack,” Capt. MacCarthy, who, like the other medics, Docs Hardy, Kinder, and Smokey Stover, were old-timers with the group, had an uncanny eye for “goof-offs,” heirs of the goldbricks of the first World war, one of whom whimpered to “Mac the Quack” that he had bad pains in his chest while breathing.

“What’ll I do about it, sir?”

“Stop breathing,” proposed “Mac the Quack.”

Another headache for the doc, the 349th’s flight surgeon, was the pilot Woodall, who would become “stinko” and ask for something to keep him awake on the mission, and after the raid was over, wanted pills to put him to sleep. Aug. 5, Woodall flew on the wing of Gallagher, who blew up over Magdeburg, the blast sending Woodall’s ship over on its back, straight down with the bits of Gallagher’s ship. Shaking their heads, the fliers said the usual “T.S.”

The legendary co-pilot for Woodall, and later for Luther Bennett, yeulet “The Whippet,” perhaps the most maladroit of all co-pilots, started the engines one night, brakes unlocked, and the ship ploughed through the crew chief’s tent; on one occasion, when the pilot ordered him to “feather 3,” (meaning, of course, No. 3 engine) “The Whippet” “feathered” three engines, making them inoperative.
“Dish,” the navigator, quizzed the co-pilot why he had the idiosyncrasy of leaning his head on his right shoulder when he walked, receiving the elucidation, “Well, I usta carry it on the other shoulder, but it got tired there!”

Ranson’s co-pilot pulled up landing gears on the ground, and the ship—a spanking new one—flopped on its belly, the co-pilot being thus reproved by “Butch” Rovegno:

“Damn it, son, you could at least pick an old airplane!”

Under Turner, the 351st went 50 raids after Berlin in early March without loss, and the squadron “C. O.’s” became Reeder of the 349th, Youngs of the 350th, Emberson of the 351st, and Zeller of the 418th. Zeller flew with the command pilot Turner, White, bombardier, and Bonitz, navigator, in one of his early leads to the Chatteaudun airfield.

Col. Kidd was lecturing new crews one day, “Now, we won’t have any fighter support after we get to here”—pointing to a spot on the map of the Reich—“that’s where the P-51’s will leave us, but the P-47’s will give us ‘area sixteen’ support,” at which his auditors gave Kidd a quizzical look. “Oh, about this ‘area sixteen’ support, I don’t know what it is, but it sounds damn good!”

After Magdeburg, Woodall came back with an incredible story that his toggalier salvoed the bombs as the plane pulled out of a dive, “and so we dive-bombed the town of Brunswick!” “Mac the Quack” caught a glimpse of Woodall, knocking people over with a propellor blade with a three-inch hole in it from an 88 mm. shell, racing for a train out of London, he wanted so to take it home as a souvenir . . . but authorities on the boat said no.

When a Fortress “goes down,” it doesn’t go suddenly into a violent maneuver, everything seems to happen slowly, first a thin trail of smoke usually from one of the engines, then the ship wheels out of formation and starts losing altitude. At that point, without supporting fire power from the rest of the ships, it’s a “dead duck” for enemy fighters. Its course may follow any of several general patterns of behavior; the fire in one ship increases as the gasoline tanks in the wing begin to burn, parachutes blossom out, and as the wing becomes enveloped in flame, there is a sudden explosion and practically nothing left but four orange balls of fire—the main gas tanks; another ship burns hardly at all, but goes into an ever-tightening turn until it spins, and as it goes down twisting the tail comes off and three or four ‘chutes may be seen—gunners being thrown out, but because of centrifugal force, pilot and co-pilot don’t usually get out, and this ship slowly disintegrates as increasing speed tears it apart. A third may behave like one of the 100th’s at Norway, which the crew abandoned because it seemed the ship would blow up, but instead it flew on by itself and did fancy acrobatics on the way down.
His name is Colonel . . . . ., he's the leader of the group,
So gather 'round, you pilots, and he'll give you all the poop,
He'll tell you where the Luftwaffe is, and all about the flak,
He's the last one to take off, and the first one to get back!
Early aborts, avoid the rush!
Early aborts, avoid the rush!

—An Airman's Lament

ON A VOYAGE on the Aquitania in late July, 1944, two passengers, a pilot from Vermont, Paul Corley, and a blonde U.S.O. singer named Eileen, planned to meet in London for a dinner date, and when the ship docked in Scotland, they said goodbye.

Corley joined the 350th squadron, and Sept. 11, flew in the low squadron through France, into the Reich at Frankfurt, north of Switzerland, and on a feint towards Berlin. The pathfinder crew of Youngs, Gunter, and Fory led the group, Leslie Roediger, of Fair Oaks, Cal., led the high, and John Giles, of Trenton, N. J., flying with J. M. Shelly, commanded the low squadron. The wing leader announced on VHF "bombs away" would be in 15 minutes, and blind-bombing would be used because of clouds.

With no inkling of the Luftwaffe, gunners gazed out into the sky, seemingly tranquil, although the "escort" had been absent for 10 minutes. The tranquillity was illusory; at 12:05 p.m., unheralded, with no alarm on VHF, the Luftwaffe hit with everything it had, the dare-devil, irascible Me's and FW's attacking. Sixty planes "stacked" in three waves 20 abreast came deceptively from "out of the sun," so that the gunners must squint into the sun's glare to fire; the gunners were alert but overwhelmed, so massive the assault that the chin turrets could not be brought to bear. The Luftwaffe, with its "company front" tactics, flooded down on the low squadron of 12 ships of the 350th squadron led by Giles, diving within 100 yards, tearing apart the squadron in 30 seconds, its cannon shells in frontal attacks exploded against the wings of the bombers in devastating, staggering seconds.

His wing-tips burning and fuselage breaking, Giles told his crew to bail out, while simultaneously the ship of Joe Raines exploded off Giles' left wing, Raines' co-pilot being the only one to jump. Carlton blew up, the navigator and co-pilot being thrown clear. Two 20 mm. shells hit through the waist window and in a gas tank of C. E. Baker, wings shriveled, fuselage snapped in the middle, and the plane became a sepulchre for seven men. H. R. Taylor's ship did a wingover, with fiery gas tanks, and parts falling off, and the pilot tried to crash-land with a full crew but all were killed except a waist gunner.

Ray Heironimus, of Washington, D.C., nosed up, stalled, and went down 6,000 feet in a tight spiral as his radio operator, W. C. Terry, bailed out, and R. C. Carl, another gunner, was wounded. Heironimus felt sick from the wretched sight of his friends "going down," the wings of their ships snapping with gush of flame, the red fire contrasting against the backdrop of livid clouds, and hagridden pictures of himself being thrown out, fire engulfing him, passed through his brain. The three ships surviving the 30-second scourge, Heironimus, Corley, and H. R. Schulte—the latter pilot dead from a 20 mm. shell—fled towards home, as P-51's tardily scattered the 150 Luftwaffe fighters, but gone were crews of C. E. Baker, W. R. Carlson, C. O. Daniel, O. C. Everitt, H. E. Holladay, J. H. Raine, L. W. Riegel, H. R. Taylor, and A. E. Tromer.

The Leipzig flak caught the ship of Schulte. For 20 minutes, with his crew holding off fabulous numbers of enemy planes, Corley flew on, but, odds too great, gave the order to bail out, and as he jumped, the impish thought came to him: "I guess I'll have to break that date . . . ."
The 23 remaining ships of the 100th bombed Ruhland. Heironimus and Glenn Peavy, co-pilot, of Sylacauga, Ala., crash-landed in a turnip patch hard by the front lines, and French peasants came with a bottle of wine and horsemeat. Others on the only crew to survive from the 350th squadron of 13 ships were G. H. Geise, J. L. Skar, R. S. Barnett, C. E. Miller, and M. D. Cooper, and the battle toll was 52 dead and 47 prisoners.

Captured, Lt. Red Skelton discovered a week later that he had not come scot-free through the battle, for a chunk of cannon shell had lodged in his posterior.

Who Ever Heard of Merseburg?

Our bomb group goes always to Merseburg,
Our bomb group, it never turns back;
Our bomb group goes right to the target,
We don't give a damn for the flak!

—An Airman's Lament

FIREBALL McCoy ventured the opinion that one pilot who had come recently to the base was a "meatball," but, he added, combat made some men's nerves awfully jumpy. To that truism "Stan" Diamond, co-pilot for the pilot in question, nodded in agreement, replying: "It scares me to death, to fly with him."

A scholarly former instructor at Duke University, Diamond had a fine career waiting after the war. He had taught the theories of Grotius and Clauswitz in political science courses, a far cry from flak and fighters, and his wife Ann returned to their old home in Wichita, Kan., when "Stan" went into cadet training. At Thorpe Abbotts, he requested to be put on another crew.

Thorpe Abbotts was awake, the coverlets of night hung tentatively over the low fields on the gentle earth, daybreak betrayed itself faintly through the mist of morning, and the engines of the bombers whined with throaty, monotone voices. The huge wheels revolved over the concrete perimeter, while nearby, chickens groped nervously on the chilled earth, and "Limey" workmen, lean, with scarfs about their necks, pedaled bicycles on the road separated from the airfield by a saggy wire fence. The crews felt irate that they had been fed powdered instead of fresh eggs, before a mission of 10 hours' duration. The 38 bombers, at the beck and call of war, glided down
the runway at fleeting intervals, July 28, 1944, and commanding the force, Major C. B. Emberson flew with G. P. Fory, the pilot, R. L. Maby, navigator, and R. R. Searle, bombardier, the Leuna oil plant at Merseburg being the target. Its yearly output of 600,000 tons of oil half again over any other in Germany, bombing had reduced Leuna to 38 per cent of capacity, after Brux, Czechoslovakia, originally the largest synthetic oil plant, had been destroyed by RAF and AAF. Merseburg was one of the small cities which are like nameless stars in the sky, until like Sarajevo, and Appomattox, they flare brightly into the firmament of mankind by war’s eruption. The 480 flak guns which protected Merseburg poisoned the sky, an overhanging, lethal blanket, and Wehrmacht troops who manned the flak batteries, the fliers jested, were “bucking for the Iron Cross.”

Clouds hid Leuna, July 28, and Floyd Mason, his ship afire from an oxygen tank, went down. En route to Thorpe Abbotts, Emberson led through the clouds over the sea, where Albert Spear and Wesley Stansbury collided, wreckage spiraling into the sea. Finding himself in a severed tail, Robbie Gill, of Hamlin, Texas, strapped on his ‘chute, jumped, and was rescued, but 17 others—including Diamond, who transferred to Spear’s crew—were lost.

July 29, the 100th flew in A and B groups, the Eighth Air Force synchronizing attacks on inhospitable Merseburg and Bremen, whose oil was blood and flesh of the Wehrmacht, the 100th’s command pilot being Howard, “ops” officer of the 350th, who flew with Dunlap, while 100-B was led by Joe Zeller, 418th C.O., and Harris. The sky over the Reich was clear, and for 40 square miles around Merseburg, red, white, and black bursts of flak—a nightmarish color scheme—tinted the heavens, as the bombers flew at 26,000 feet; perhaps only “Happy Valley,” the Ruhr, could be worse.

Howard’s 100-A group flew with the 390th, which led a wing on a faulty course over Leipzig, and, in a fanfaronade of flak, on a southerly course towards Merseburg, while B-group flew on course to Leuna. Flak struck the right tokio tank of Capt. Robert Schomp, who led B’s low squadron, gasoline streamed out, flames whipped from the wing to the tail, and, after “bombs away,” Schomp instructed Wolf, flying nearby, to take the squadron. Zeller led on a straight and level course over Leuna, and after bombs were dropped, turned quickly out of the flak. The instruments on Schomp’s plane did a crazy dance, and, showered with glass and debris, after the others had jumped, he told Preher, his co-pilot:

“Get out, I’ll put the plane on automatic pilot.”

The ship blew up seconds after the pilot jumped.

Presumably, when the 390th, with 100-A ships among those following, flew towards Merseburg on the round-about course, the Wehrmacht batteries were forewarned. The low squadron of 100-A, including Eden Jones, Carl Gustafson, Clark, Fitzroy, and Phelps, vanished on the bomb-run, and with “bombs-away,” one exploded, two ‘chutes emerging; another, four engines belching flame, looped high above the formation; a third, set upon by some of the 40 enemy fighters that flew into the flak, went down with two engines on fire and wings splitting . . . 100-A was chastened by the flak for 11 unendurable minutes. Zeller’s 100-B ships had hit Leuna, but 100-A, despite its flak ordeal, dropped wide.

“Grind-em-out” Greiner, who was flying to break in a new crew, called Zeller on VHF: “I’ve lost an engine and am low on gas, how about slowing down so I can catch up?”—but a jet-plane shot down Greiner. Of 72 men lost in eight crews, 32 were killed, and two of the luckiest crews were those of Schomp and Steussy, all of whose men were saved.

Half who landed in parachutes, (two of the “bail-outs,” Joe Foote, the navigator, and Arthur Frankenburb, the bombardier, from Morris Clark’s crew, estimated) were slain by the Germans. Frankenburb was beaten with clubs and rifle butts by the wrathful civilians, and with Foote, at a prison camp, was forced to stand two hours each day for roll call, wearing leaky shoes in the slush and cold.

September 2, the Eighth dispatched 1,168 bombers, and of the 383 which bombed Merseburg, 36 were from the 100th. Forty miles away, bombardiers picked out the target, and the attack was carried out while U. S. escort fighters fought off the Luftwaffe. Sept. 28, the bombs of 100-A, led by Emberson and Roediger, fell astray near
Leipzig, while 100-B, commanded by Scott and Fory, bombed Leuna through clouds. Fory had 23 “leads,” but was at odds with Jeffrey, and went home a first lieutenant.

November 2, over Merseburg, flak burst behind the ship flown by Dave Raiford, of Ivar, Va., who regained control, but checking the crew on interphone got no response from P. F. Fitzsimmons, the 19-year-old tail gunner.

“Check the tail,” Raiford ’phoned his radio man.

“It’s no use.”

The tail gunner was decapitated.

Sammy Barr, one of the 100th’s “originals,” who succeeded Bennett as 349th squadron C. O., and who turned the squadron over to Reeder when he left for a rest, led the Nov. 2 Merseburg raid, taking the 100th over the North Sea north of Amsterdam, into the heart of the Reich with strong escort, flying with Paul Spurgeon, in “limbo,” Joe Anderson and J. F. Larson, navigators, and Frederick Thesefelt, bombardier. The two groups of the 100th behind Barr were led by Smith and J. L. Gay, with L. R. Kimball, navigator, and D. Labri, bombardier, and by Cope and Joe Trapnell, with “Klink” Klinikowski, navigator, and E. H. Davis, bombardier.

Fog, on November 30, lay low over the Luftwaffe bases grounding the enemy, and the day was propitiously ideal for bombing. “Scotty”—Phil Scott, the 351st “ops” officer—was named to lead the 100th in “Bluegrass Blitzkrieg,” flying with Joe Trapnell, who once bailed out with his crew over England, and who, at 20 years of age, was one of the Eighth Air Force’s most youthful lead pilots. “Klink,” who penned the Merseburg rime in honor of “Scotty,” was navigator, and E. H. Davis and M. S. Kretow, bombardiers.

Once, in a nearby village, “Scotty” was spending an evening, and a British citizen happened to arouse his ire, so without much ado, “Scotty” walked up, and quoth: “My name’s Scott!” With that news, he landed a blow on the English chin, an act that purportedly delayed his captaincy. An intrepid, natural-born flier, Scott flew to targets, come hell or high flak, with seven leads to Berlin—one of the best being to the Daimler Benz factory—and four to Merseburg eventually to his glory, with his bombardier often “Fearless Freddie.”

November 30, the 100th flew at 30,000 feet behind the wing-leading 95th group, and with Merseburg 20 miles away, welcoming blasts of flak popped up, hitting some ships of the 95th, which lunged down. Jettisoning bombs, the 95th made a 90 degree left turn, in compliance with the craven order given by the general who commanded the wing from the 95th’s lead bomber.

Adopting the harsh view that the 95th was “taking the easy way out,” Scott spoke up on VHF:

“Fireball Red, what’s the matter? Are you all a bunch of yellow-bellied son-of-a-bitches?”

All pilots in the wing heard Scott’s rebuff, knowing it was directed at “Fireball Red,” the lead ship, and the general furiously fumed on VHF:

“Who made that remark?”

Unabashed, Scott, a massive-framed one-time Kentucky football star, contumaciously told him.

As the 95th quailed from the flak, the 100th forged on, alone (Scott remarked, later, “May I add, that was not very healthy!”) in the lead bomber being the gunners, A. T. Bridges, N. L. Kiefer, L. S. Brant, and the fire-control officer, Lt. D. H. Nelson. The flak was deadly thick for 11 minutes (seven before, four after, bombs away) and the 390th group trailing behind suffered appalling losses, while the 100th’s Vermont Anderson, caught by flak before bombs away, went down flaming in a tight spiral. Martin and Ernst led 100-B, with E. K. Wilcox, navigator, and E. E. Lockhart, bombardier, and 100-C was led by J. R. Ricker, and Robinson, with J. H. Krepisman, navigator, and A. S. Tong, bombardier.

“Colonel Jeff” waited back at Thorpe Abbots, his ears ringing with the general’s indignation, but when the group came back, the impetuous “Scotty” contended he couldn’t recollect his taunt as the pilots ganged around him, but he confessed, “It sure sounds like me!”

The general wisely let the matter drop.
Hamburg—The Last Big Battle

Now he looked at the date, 'twas 31st December,
And he said, “It’s New Year’s eve,
If I can get back to Old Thorpe Abbotts,
Never the ground I’ll leave.”

—An Airman’s Lament

In HIS thirteenth raid, as was his wont, “Duke” Gwin half-dozed through briefing; in Whittier, Cal., “Duke” was renowned for being reluctant to shake off the wooing of Morpheus. The last day of 1944 was at hand.

The navigators jotted down the time, 11:55 a.m., New Year’s Eve, in man’s wonderful way of charting the earth’s lawful travel about the sun, but wistful human nature which led inhabitants of the globe to toast the passing year’s neglected days, or the newborn year’s more hopeful ones, was far from the thoughts of the airmen. The actions of men, the Americans of the Bloody Hundredth and Germans in the Luftwaffe, could not like the earth’s equilibrium be predicted by calendars and diagrams, and at the moment when the bombers flew onward to the great port city of the Reich, the Deity looking down on the stage of the world could have seen contrasts of human actions—at the selfsame moment, a gay crowd in a Chicago hotel plotting the jolly anticipations of their New Year’s fun; a child sleeping quietly in the shabby room of a Kansas farm; the noon queue forming for the two-shilling lunch at Lyons Corner house in Piccadilly Circus; a woman lying awake, in San Francisco—there it would be the middle of night—uttering an unpremeditated prayer for her husband, flying at the other end of the earth. The Bloody Hundredth was at Hamburg.

Hamburg was cloud-free, and black-hued flak mottled the sky with white flak bursting overhead, a devil’s canopy, one of the first bursts hitting Floyd Henderson’s ship before bombs away—he salvoed bombs, then nosed down, crashing into Clifton Williams’ ship, and both fell to earth. One engine on Billy Blackman’s ship began to smoke, and as he lagged, German fighters dived down, shot at his engines, and his plane exploded, the pilot and several others bailing out.

Norman Heilbuth, of Chicago, right waist gunner in Gwin’s crew, felt a jolt in the stomach, and cried out on interphone, “I’m finished!”—while through his mind flashed the thought of his wife and five-month-old twins. He glanced down—a huge piece of flak had embedded in his flak suit, and though stunned, he was not wounded.

The synthetic oil plant at Hamburg was not hit by the Bloody Hundredth’s bombs, but ahead, fighters, friend and foe, were dog-fighting, weaving a grotesque fabric of vapor trails.

The navigators noted the time—11:56 a.m.—and the Bloody Hundredth was at the rally point, the “R.P.,” on the turn away from the target and Germans were attacking. Martin and Jones led 100-A, with Storm Rhode, radar navigator, A. H. Juhlin, D.R. navigator, and Tom Barrett, bombardier. 100-B was led by Cruver and Wilson, with H. Tennenbaum and C. Scott, navigators, and D. Eden, bombardier, and 100-C was commanded by Wooten, flying with DePlanque. The formation was “good and tight” the 100th coming seventh in the Third Division column.

The “bandits,” some 50 silver-colored FW 190’s and Me. 109’s, and two jet Me. 262’s, came in fast, but they were not the skilled German pilots of Regensburg, and Berlin, for many of the Luftwaffe’s best had died from the guns of the Bloody Hundredth and other groups, as well as the R.A.F. Although timing their entry into battle with the let-up of the flak barrage, the German pilots seemed skittish and un-coordinated, and using “roller coaster,” “Swooper,” and “triple threat” tactics, broke away 500 yards out, dived to the right, and assembled behind the Bloody Hundredth for further at-
tacks. Bombers which lagged were pounced on instantly by three or four of the Luftwaffe, diving in at point-blank range.

Several minutes after the target, Carroll's ship blew up, and Ralph Whitcomb circled, one wing on fire, for two minutes before he went down in a spin, his fuselage masked in flames, and other stragglers, damaged by flak or cannon shells, were easy prey for the Luftwaffe.

At 11:57 a.m., John F. Morin spoke over VHF: “I'm going to ditch if I lose another engine—I've already lost two,” his tail gunner, Dale Brown, dying of bullet wounds, and Bill Wright, wounded by a 20 mm. which exploded in his ball turret. At 12:10 p.m., 14 minutes later, the U. S. fighters dispersed the Me's and FW's, but stragglers were imperiled, like Charles C. Webster, who peeled out of formation, was airborne for a brief moment, and as Germans raced in, his flaming plane fell and exploded on the ground. At 12:25 p.m., William Mayo, of Los Angeles, was heard on VHF: “I'm at 13,000, over Bremerhaven, in heavy flak, two engines out!”—and he was last seen skirting the German coast, lowering his ship towards the open sea.

Hamburg lay behind, its dead under the ruins, and Luftwaffe fliers who lived were landing at their fields, as the Bloody Hundredth flew over the North Sea, 30 miles from German shores.

Glenn Rojohn, of Greenock, Pa., flew in to “close up” the empty place in the formation left by the loss of Webster, but unbeknownst to him, William G. MacNab's ship was rising slowly under Rojohn to fill the same position. In agitated tones, E. A. Porter, a pilot from Payton, Miss., sounded the warning over VHF: “F for Fox, F for Fox, get it down!”—however MacNab, whose radio was dead, did not hear. Not to see the collision which seemed inevitable, Porter turned his head, while two of his gunners, Don Houk, of Appleton City, Mo., and Clarence Griffin, of Harrisburg, Ill., watched aghast, as MacNab and Rojohn settled together “as if they were lifted in place by a huge crane,” and many of the 100th's anguished fliers saw the two Fortresses cling—Rojohn's, on top, riding pick-a-back on MacNab's, how held together being a mystery. A fire started on MacNab's ship, on which three propellors still whirled, and the two bombers squirmed, wheeled in the air, trying to break the death-lock. Four bailed out—Roy Little, of Cudahy, Wis., and Francis R. Chase, of Hartford, Conn., from Rojohn's crew, F. Seyfried, Jamaica, L. I., and Duane Rench, of Alma, Mich., from MacNab's, only to drown in the icy water.

The elevator and aileron control surfaces were functioning, and Rojohn and Bill Leek, his co-pilot, literally flew both ships. Not knowing if MacNab were alive, they wheeled in a huge circle, and crossed the German coast at 10,000 feet, where Rojohn's navigator and toggalier bailed out. To Rojohn and Leek, the prospect of life seemed to be vanishing, and they felt they were "goners"—to bail out would have required going back to the tail, and the ships would have gone into a spin.

The pair in the cockpit of the top bomber held the two ships in a landing attitude, and as they hit the ground, the top ship slid off, and MacNab's exploded. Barely hurt, Rojohn and Leek walked from the wreckage, which the Germans viewed with astonishment, one German speculating: “You have a new bomber with eight engines?”

“Yes, yes indeed,” said the pilot.

Washington and Shirley from Rojohn's crew parachuted onto the coast, and Neuhaus came down on an island to join the others in camp, while Elkin alighted in water 10 miles off shore, and was dragged onto the beach by his parachute.

All the engines of his ship out, Morin crash-landed on a field near Emden, where Brown died after being taken out. Later, Morin and Carroll were in the same prison camp.

and G. P. Kane, while from the 12 lost ships, 44 men were killed and 63 captured, and the Eighth Air Force lost 36 bombers.

Rojohn greeted survivors of the battle, "Boys, if anyone had told me two B-17's could be landed, locked together, I would sorta doubted them—well, they always said back at the group that any landing was good if you could walk away from it!"

Back at Thorpe Abbotts, "Dud" Ingraham, a bombardier, who with Beck's crew had come through a crash-landing in France, wrote in his diary on the first day of 1945: "... everything has been building up to a climax of combat since last April, and now that climax is reached with frightening reality. It's hard to determine my chances of coming through 35 missions, alive, and now I'm faced with the 'institution' of death, and it's no fun." "Dud," who had been a church organist in Bristol, Conn., then wrote words of a poem he remembered:

"But I've a rendezvous with Death,
At midnight in some flaming town..."

FARES, a notice on the pallid wall of the Diss railroad station advised, had been changed in 1937—tickets for London, 90-odd miles away, are a few pence over 14 shillings, and, nearby, its chipped rim ringed by bacterial, gray lines, the public drinking cup hangs from a spigot near the upraised platform. Bicycles will be stored in a stall by the station master for six pence each, while the owners (mostly airmen of the 100th and other air force groups stationed in the Diss area) entrain for London. A steep road leads up to the Diss station—on one side, bent, old men, load bags of coal, and up further, a "pub" is hidden in an alley way. Crowded on the platform's edge, the airmen swarm into the compartments the instant the train stops. The train limps through Stowmarket, Ipswich, and Colchester, and British passengers take sandwiches from newspaper wrappings, while the Americans talk animatedly. "Bile Beans," and "Bovril" are advertised (confessing to help anemic women), on the few signs to be seen as rural England passes by, patched with small fields of wheat and turnips, cultivated not to waste an acre. Slowly, the train moves into suburbs of London, Ilford, Seven Kings, Maryland, merging into the unsightly wreck of the city itself, for blitz and buzzbombs have been here. In the dark cavern of Liverpool Street Station in London, the train

The Ammo Train Blew Up

Away, away, away we go,
What care we for any a foe,
As over Germany, we do go,
In a flying Fortress bomber.

—An Airman's Lament
stops and passengers disembark in a human flood towards the tubes—the “Central” and the “Metropolitan” lines—with the amalgamation of myriad thoughts . . . of a girl who promised to be at the Leicester Square underground at 7:15 that evening; a drink at the Strand-Palace bar, with its jade-colored champagne bottle decorations; an evening at the Haymarket Theater, where John Guilgud enacts “Hamlet”; a visit to a quaint book-shop, off Bond Street, or other adventures in the turbid ebb and flow of humanity in the world’s largest city; the brassy English-style bands, the wretched fetid side streets. The minds and emotions of airmen had to have respite from the flak of Merseburg, from counting missions as if inching forwards on a deadly path, to 35; respite, too, from the hurting ache of letters from home, whether meditatively, or walking in the shaded midnight hours along Regent Street. London’s depravity was not hidden in the squalor of back-streets, or in prudish respectability, for the demi-monde, the hoydenish girls whose numbers were not dozens or hundreds, but thousands upon thousands, had become rebels against the life that was forced on them by war. “Piccadilly Commandoes,” looking for a good time, a dance at Covent Garden, a drink at the “Captain’s Cabin,” roamed the streets, and, a toast to the girls, one of the 100th’s songs went:

“There once was an English maid, who said she wasn’t afraid,
To show her shank, to some Yank, for the dough he paid;
For a little jack, she’d gladly share her shack,
And give a treat,
That can’t be beat,
And after that, a snack;
Oh, the moon shines tonight, on Piccadilly,
There’s no red lights—but maids all frilly,
As you walk around, you feel so silly,
You can’t escape their naughty charms!

On Trafalgar Square, you’ll also find them there,
They’ll be on benches, buxom wenches, with peroxide hair,
Lord Nelson is there, too, but doesn’t know what to do,
As he’s in stone,
And up there alone,

And cannot follow through!
Oh, there’s no moon tonight, in Trafalgar,
The girls will haunt you, and some will taunt you,
Stone lions sit there, they are asleep,
But she-wolves creep, all through the night.

Over in Hyde Park, as soon as it gets dark,
The cuddlin’ pairs leave their chairs, on a little lark;
If a “bobby” should, by chance, discover this romance,
Give the devil his due,
And carry through,
Say you’re teaching her to dance!
Oh, there’s no moon tonight, in Hyde Park,
Among the trees you see some knees,
On the grass, they’re sure to leave their mark,
In Hyde Park, in London town!

The niceties of civilization had become hallucinations, for the women sold themselves, and rockets fell on London.

Clark (who had promised one day to wear silver “maple leaves”) was scheduled for promotion to major, Dec. 1, but was killed in a crash Nov. 7. After the war, “Colonel Jeff” visited the pilot’s father in San Antonio, the elder Clark telling how his son had never failed to visit Mrs. William Randolph whenever he visited San Antonio—Mrs. Randolph, the widow of the captain for whom Randolph field was named, was Clark’s home room teacher at Mark Twain Junior High School, and a second mother to him. The San Antonio pilot died a few days before he would have been promoted to major.

September 18, 1944, “Colonel Jeff” and Capt. Dunlap led the 100th over Denmark, the Baltic, then over Germany and Poland; and to try to break the siege of “General Bor’s” Polish patriots, each ship toted 12 large cylinders of arms and food suspended from multicolored parachutes. An incident similar to that at Merseburg found the 95th group dropping its supplies short into the arms of the Germans (to the colonel leading that group, Warsaw’s flak seemed too severe), leaving the 100th to fly over the flak at 14,000 feet alone. The Poles indicated the “target” by white markers near the Vistula river, and the parachutes made a pretty sight fluttering down,
during which time “Doc” Hardy, in the lead ship, unconcernedly photographed the flak, standing at a waist window, while others less “fool-hardy” burrowed under flak suits. En route from Russia to Italy, the 100th led the air task force when the 95th relinquished leadership after railroads at Szolnok, Hungary, had been bombed, flying at 16,000 feet altitude over mountains in Yugoslavia, where German flak batteries atop mountain peaks 12,000 feet high fired at point-blank range. Fortunately, despite the bombers’ being only 4,000 feet overhead, their aim was bad.

Denzil Naar, of Boston, was thrown by propwash from another bomber during formation over England, and spun down 8,000 feet, pulling out, in an incredible instance of a four-motored bomber recovering from a spin.

The von Rundstedt push, the “battle of the bulge,” brought a gloomy Christmas to the Allied world, at a time when Hitler expected clemency from bombs of the RAF and AAF because of bad seasonal weather. The skies cleared and on Christmas eve, Tom Barrett, lead bombardier, directed the group’s explosives on the airfield at Biblis.

The weather, for a few heaven-sent days, sneered ironically at the Germans—the clouds cleared from supply routes back of von Rundstedt.

The von Rundstedt push, the “battle of the bulge,” brought a gloomy Christmas to the Allied world, at a time when Hitler expected clemency from bombs of the RAF and AAF because of bad seasonal weather. The skies cleared and on Christmas eve, Tom Barrett, lead bombardier, directed the group’s explosives on the airfield at Biblis.

The weather, for a few heaven-sent days, sneered ironically at the Germans—the clouds cleared from supply routes back of von Rundstedt.

The jovial Texan, later commander of the 350th, “Handlebar
mysterious fate overcame him. Afterwards, the rumor sprang up that “All-American Girl” had been found on a German airdrome.

“Handlebar Hank,” flying with Dave Raiford, and C. J. Scott, navigator, H. Tennenbaum, mickey operator, and D. S. Etten, bombardier, led to bomb oil storage dumps at Derben, Jan. 14, near which objective the Luftwaffe flew by the 100th and 95th to hit the 390th group, 10 miles to the rear. Raiford also led to Duisburg and Aussig.

**The Legend of Colonel “Rosie”**

His arm in a sling, having been in a crash-landing in Belgium, “Rosie,” red-cheeked, undemonstrative, walked in to the 100th’s public relations office, requesting a picture. Saul Levitt had written “Rosie’s” exploits in YANK but it was unlike the pilot to seek publicity, and he explained, “I wanted to show my mother I’m not hurt badly.”

In Brooklyn and at St. Lawrence University, where he won a degree in law, “Rosie” had learned to hate ruthlessness, and fabulous stories began circulating after Munster when he returned alone that he was embittered because someone dear to him had been tortured in Germany, or lost a brother in the war, and he finished one tour and started another. Brave he undoubtedly was but courage was small change in war’s cash register, fundamental yet commonplace, and many never cited for “reflecting credit” on the air forces had been very intrepid. The 100th had its superb, dauntless pilots, Jeffrey, Kidd, Barr, Scott, Bennett, Elton, Turner, Blakely, Cleven, Egan, Veal, Clark, and others, but “Rosie,” who ranked with them, had a rare hatred for the inhumanity that the Third Reich stood for, differing from most fliers who came to “put in their missions” and get home, posthaste. Headlines of newspapers back home trumpeted deeds of the fighter men; for the bomber war was fought too anonymously, and such pilots as “Rosie” were widely-known in the air forces but not to the public.

February, 1945, found Berlin awash with waves of refugees from provinces conquered by the Red Army. To pile rubble in the streets, raze buildings, and add chaos, the Eighth wanted to bomb the center of Berlin, and “Rosie” was named to command the Third Division.

With the Templehof airdrome and Berlin’s labyrinth of streets
partially obscured by clouds, a ground rocket struck the bomber of “Rosie,” and his pilot, John Ernst, seconds before bombs away, fire speedily producing dense white smoke in fuselage and cockpit, one engine flaming. “Rosie” ordered the bomb-bay doors opened, and—the ship doomed—he led the division on the bomb-run, explosives falling into the moribund capital city. Bursting flak caught Orville Cotner, his right wing folding against the fuselage as the ship, burning, flipped over; the wing gasoline tanks exploded, and none got out. Ground rockets struck Waldo J. Oldham and Richard Beck. Two of Beck’s crew, F/O Dale Snow and Lt. Bob Carpenter, bailed, while Oldham’s entire crew parachuted, and drifted back to Berlin, while their plane flew under automatic control until it thumped against the earth. Dudley Ingraham was the bombardier who went down with Beck.

Directing the deputy leader to take over, “Rosie” peeled out after bombs away, heading east, benefited by a 100-mile tail wind. Ernst went aft, to check over the situation, and as the crew saw the Oder river, the first to bail were gunners, Charles Webber, of Elkton, S. D., and George Windisch, of Louisburg, Kan., and Ernst leaped out at 15,000 feet, while seconds later, the other gunners, Warren Winters and Dugger West, as well as Stewart Gillison, command navigator, and Bob Stropp, mickey operator, jumped. The 100th saw six ‘chutes emerge, and the chances seemed dim that “Rosie,” who had taunted the fates on 50 other raids, had gotten out. Stropp, floating down near the Oder, heard the uproar of bombs thudding in Berlin, and espying a soldier, he hailed, “Amerikanski!” A great light came over the face of the Russian, who threw down his gun, and embraced and kissed the pilot.

Stropp and the Brooklyn flier met at a Polish village, and were billeted in a house, through which the Red Army soldiers, amused by the exotic dress of the foreigners, trooped, until “Rosie” cracked: “They must be selling tickets to this show!”

The modest pilot, who infrequently wore his 16 decorations, protested that he was not fighting a one-man crusade—that he had personal reasons for fighting. “Everything I’ve done—or hope to do—is strictly because I hate persecution, and I don’t just mean the Jews, I mean all those who have been jumped on.

“I hate to see anybody getting kicked around.”

to base from the Feb. 3 raid. Thorpe Abbotts was downcast over the loss of “Rosie,” until one day an item in “Stars and Stripes” related that American fliers shot down over Berlin had been feted by the American embassy in Moscow, among them “Rosie,” who told correspondents he crawled through the nose of his ship to bail out, barely in time, as the ship exploded half a mile away. Russians surrounded him, wary against German duplicity, and as the pilot raised his hands, one soldier lunged with a bayonet. “Rosie” yelled: “Amerikanski!” The modest pilot, who infrequently wore his 16 decorations, protested that he was not fighting a one-man crusade—that he had personal reasons for fighting. “Everything I’ve done—or hope to do—is strictly because I hate persecution, and I don’t just mean the Jews, I mean all those who have been jumped on.

“I hate to see anybody getting kicked around.”
And Monty Was Tracking the Hun

It was England in Spring, Churchill said, "Heave that thing, for we've got the blokes on the run;"
It came out in bold type, which bandied such tripe, That "MONTY WAS TRACKING THE HUN."
The weather was clear for the first time this year, And each man was cleaning his gun,
With a stare in his face, as he bent to the chase, For Monty was tracking the Hun!
With smoke pots full blast to hide troops that had passed, As they marched with their backs to the sun,
With full hunting gear, they called back to the rear, That "Monty was tracking the Hun."
With tanks loaded for bear, a barrage in the air, His boys captured yards one by one,
While Patton in style covered thirty-five mile, While Monty was tracking the Hun.
With United States gobs, and Canadian bobs, And the Eighth Air Force hiding the sun,
He had Frenchmen and Poles in "Limey" fox-holes, For Monty was tracking the Hun.
To the folks in the pubs who were flubbing their dubs, The war was practically won,
High over the Rhine, his beacon does shine, For Monty was tracking the Hun.

BLESSED with a sense of humor, "Big Pete" was the clown of the 100th, and nobody could repeat the stanzas of one of his famous recitations, "The Captain and the German Sub," with the same zest as the bulky navigator, especially when he was swilling at the bar in the club. One part went: "Up periscope! Let's see whose mighty engine roar is overhead! Ach! It is the formation of the Bloody Hundredth bomb group. They will plow our turnip patches for us. Lower the guns! Down periscope!" "Big Pete's" never-to-be-forgotten verses amused his circle of friends who frequented the bar for relaxation from the toils of war, and his booming voice added to the cacophony of voices, with such other leading troubadours as Joe Armanini, Sammy Barr, George Erb, and Joe Kelly, the bombardier and former grid player. One of their favorites was:

"This is the big B-Seventeen,
It is a four-engine machine . . ."

"Big Pete" was a splendid navigator partly because he could with a sixth sense smell out flak (he hated it so much, himself), and his adventures won him undying fame. When Dishion was acting group navigator, his chief assignment was to keep "Big Pete" away from the bar with not too much risk of exposure to John Barleycorn himself. The fabled navigator led every size formation, and his feats were celebrated in this verse (as usual, to "Ivan Skivinsky Skivar"):

You may have heard stories of bravery and guts,
In the land that they call ETO,
But the bravest of these was that big hunk of cheese,
And he was a big BTO.

Each night about dusk, when the missions were through,
To the bar he would steer his big feet,
For the drunkest of these was that big hunk of cheese,
Who was known to us all as Big Pete.

When I first met Big Pete he had two more to go,
As he leaned on the bar in the club,
He turned 'round and said, "I'd rather be dead, Than to keep on flubbin' the dub."

"Just give me those two, I'll no longer be blue,
Fighters and flak I will meet,"
He's seen them before, they don't scare him no more,
He's the legend who's known as Big Pete.
When Pete went on pass, he was rarin’ for fun,
He said, “I’ll flak up old London town,”
But his love for his date, it soon turned to hate,
She left him, when he’d spent his last pound.

The old concierge, his face was like a dirge,
As he held up her pants by the seat,
He timidly knocked at the door that was locked,
The one occupied by Big Pete.

Big Pete opened the door, far away crouched the girl,
A shiverin’ under her skin,
Said Pete to that man, “Do you think that I can,
Wear that ‘bra’ and that scanty step-in?”

When Pete finished up, he drank his stirrup cup,
Although he was barred from the club;
He took his last look, at the station in Diss,
And he cast his eyes way up above.

“There goes my old group, they fly ‘cordin’ to poop,
I know that their bombs will fall sweet.”
How he wished he were there, navigating for fair,
As was only done by Big Pete!

When “Big Pete” was sent back to “the States,” Alvin Meikeljohn, a tall, verse-writing pilot from Denver, was credited with the historic words: “‘Big Pete’ is going home; so passes an era!”

Col. Frederick J. Sutterlin, of Midway, Ky., who flew with the 96th and 390th groups and was on the first hop to Russia while deputy director of “ops” at USTAF, came to relieve “Colonel Jeff” as commanding officer, and, although famed chiefly for administrative talents, served as air commander, leading a squadron to Chemnitz, where a huge explosion on the ground jolted the bombers which were at 25,000 feet, a wing to Dortmund and Unna. At the latter target, bombs ripped up rails and freight cars.

In “Mile High Minnie,” named after his home town, Meikeljohn limped back from one raid, and found himself at 1,500 feet over Dunkerque, whose German garrison was under siege. The Germans caught him in a criss-cross of flak, and Meikeljohn dived down to skim over the housetops. “Gentlemen,” said Meikeljohn, with aplomb, “begin to fire!” His gunners raked the German flak batteries, and Wehrmacht troops fled to their dugouts, and his ship was punctured with 100 flak holes when Meikeljohn returned.

A near miracle was the survival of one gunner, Don Houk, from Appleton City, Mo., who went without oxygen for nine minutes in his ball turret at 25,000 feet. Lt. Emmet R. Turner, of Stratford, Texas, revived Houk, after working over him several hours. “Lassie, Come Home,” piloted by John Furrer, of Piedmont, Cal., was hit over Frankfurt in a raid on the rail yards and fire swept a wing as the ship fell 14,000 feet. U. S. fighters escorted Furrer back to the base.

On one raid to Munster, Col. Cruver, in command, was surprised that Carl Roesel, command navigator, was perplexed—the weather was bad, and he and his partner, Krepsimann, couldn’t see anything, their pathfinder equipment and radio being out. The groups ahead and behind the 100th also were lost, but Cruver thought a navigator of his ace’s caliber shouldn’t have any difficulty, and at critique, after the raid, remarked that the navigator had had an “off day.” That night, the Eighth Air Force chief of staff phoned to congratulate Sutterlin that the 100th was the only group of the Eighth to bomb its primary target, on Roesel’s “off day.”

Leo Kimball and John Carpenter were two skilled navigators under whose leadership the 100th was the only group of the Eighth to bomb its proper target, while on two other missions, they had to tell other groups how to get to targets.

The Treuchtlingen mission, Feb. 23, was another ideal bombing, led by Col. F. E. Price, command pilot, Capt. B. Brown, pilot, and Don Ventriss, the group bombardier, and with no flak, bombs fell in clear weather on the railroad station. Three days later, Cruver, flying with C. B. Blanding, D. L. Bittman, navigator, and A. H. Belimow, bombardier, led to Berlin.

“Duke” Gwin, the pilot, wrote a parody to the tune of “Casey Jones” which was prophetic. The song went:
Now come all you airmen, if you want to hear,
The story of a brave aviateer,
Casey Jones was the pilot’s name,
On a big four-engine, boys, he won his fame;
When they woke Casey, it was black as sin,
“Operations” told Casey that the target’s Berlin,
Casey could tell, by the lines on the map,
That this was to be his final lap.

(Chorus) Casey Jones, lines on the map,
Casey Jones, his final lap,
Casey Jones, lines on the map,
Yes, this was to be his final lap.

Major Bowman said, “Boys, there’ll be some flak,”
Casey could tell that he wouldn’t be back,
He turned to his crew, this is what he said,
“We’re gonna make Berlin, but we’ll all be dead!”
Casey walked into the drying room,
He hollered for his clothing, with an awful boom,
The sergeant knew by the bastard’s groans,
That the man at the counter—was Casey Jones.

Casey took off, and all he left was smoke,
He said, “I’ve got a present, for the Herrenvolk,
They may get me, but I’m here to tell,
There’ll be a lot of Nazis down with me in hell!”
They formed up over “buncher-28,”
Casey could tell they were gonna be late,
He called up the leader over VHF,
Said, “We’d better hurry up, or we’ll all be left.”

Now, Casey was flyin’ in the “diamond” that day,
He said, “For the Luftwaffe, I’ll be easy prey,
There’s gonna be a decoration comin’ to me—
But it’ll be the Purple Heart, posthumously.”
He took a burst of flak, between “three” and “four,”
He yelled, “That’s all, brother, there ain’t any more!”
He rolled her over, went into a spin,
They couldn’t bail out, so they rode her in.

“Fireball Leader” called to “Yellow Low,”
Said, “See that awful sight, down there below?”
Yellow said, “I’ll betcha half a crown,
That he landed on the gunner, that shot him down!”
The boys were sad, that evening at the club,
They seemed to think that someone had flubbed their dub;
The Colonel said, “There’ll be no more of this!
THERE’S ANOTHER CREW A-WAITIN’, IN THE STATION AT DISS.”

March 18, “Duke” was attacked by Me. 262’s north of Magdeburg, and his ship was shot in half, the fuselage and wings fell in a dive, and Don Reigel, co-pilot, petrified with terror, begged the top turret gunner, Hammon, to help him, which the latter heroically did. Griego, in the severed tail, bailed out, and Heilbuth, near the hole in the fuselage, saw Disher crawling out of the radio room in a mass of blood, striving vainly to get free. When Reigel and Hammon left, they saw “Duke” calmly fastening the straps of his parachute, but, as in the words of his song, he “couldn’t bail out, so he rode her in.”

For a period beginning March 21, preceding the push across the Rhine, weather smiled on the bombing effort, and five consecutive targets were hit. “Handlebar Hank” led the bombing of machine and forging shops at Plauen, March 21, with Joe Orendorff, 100-A’s lead bombardier, directing the bombs, whereas, next day, the group’s bombs fell on the dispersal areas and runways at an airfield at Ahlhorn, and Anthony Shiurba, 100-C’s bombardier, helped crater the runway. Sutterlin led the wing over Unna’s railroad station March 23, with bombs smothering 14 goods-wagons, and cutting tracks, with M. D. Snyder, 100-C’s bombardier, contributing to the excellent bombing. Part of the group bombed Marburg the same day. March 24, Major John Gibbons led over the Zuider Zee to bomb the airfield at Steenwijk, Holland, with bombs of 100-D, directed by D’s bombardier, W. J. Welling, “walking down the runway,” and on the second run over the target, 100-B hit the barracks. Later the same day, Col. John Wallace led to bomb the airdrome at
Zeigenhain, Germany, with A. Belimow, 100-B bombardier, hitting the airfield.

Arthur Calder on his first raid bailed out over Belgium at 14,000 feet before his ship exploded, after which one of his gunners walked five miles through icy water to avoid capture, and another hid in a ditch. Calder told the story back at the base, and remarked: “I know I’ll get through my missions—I want to get back home to my wife too badly.”

On the April raid to Buchen, an Me. 109 attacked at 12:45 p.m., near Steinhuder Lake, shooting off Calder’s left wing, then the adversaries collided, spinning down in flames. Fanatic attacks of 10 Me. 262 jets, and Me. 109’s, lasted 36 minutes, starting rumors of “suicidal ramming,” for it was reported a Jagstaffel of FW’s was contemplating last-ditch tactics. Bill Howard, hit by an Me. 109, peeled out into a cloud bank, and made it back to base. Major John Gibbons, commanding, flew with Capt. D. E. Hutchinson, with N. Graham, navigator, A. R. Zemske, bombardier, and D. A. Cordier, mickey operator.

The last crews were lost April 10, when seven Me. 262 jets came in two’s and three’s, before bombs away at the Burg airfield, near where Delbert Reeve, of Tipton, Ia., was attacked by two which hit one engine that smoked densely, and the top turret. As Reeve made a vertical slow roll, his right wing burst in flame, and though the ship seemed under control for a moment it crashed. Lawrence Bazin, of Girard, Kan., was forced to peel out, one engine failing, and as he tried climbing back into formation two jets assailed him. A large piece flew off his right wing, two engines burst in flame, and he exploded against the ground.

March 19, Maj. Sumner Reeder, who had taken “Squawkin’ Hawk” back to “the States,” was lost on a flight off the coast east of Rock Harbor, Fla., when a C-54 with Reeder flying as student co-pilot crashed from unknown causes, and shattered as he struck the water.

The Luftwaffe vs. The Bloody Hundredth

EVERYBODY had heard of the Knox episode at Regensburg, August 17, 1943, but the facts were as obscure as the rumor was widespread. When Knox’s No. 1 engine went out, he dropped behind, and his No. 4 engine was shot out as he tried climbing back into position. Knox had flown “for 10 or 15 minutes”—miles distant from the 100th, flying in the opposite direction—when the Luftwaffe found the straggling bomber. “We were at 14,000 feet,” said Ed Tobin, bombardier. “If the Germans thought we were surrendering, they were insane as we started shooting immediately. Our top turret man, Glover Barney, got one, Joe LaSpada got three, Frank Tycheviez two, Warsaw one, and myself two, nine in all. Then Knox hit the alarm button.” The wheels weren’t down, said Tobin, for with two engines out, the “drag” of having wheels down would have made it well-nigh impossible to fly. Warsaw jumped, and Tobin climbed up to the cockpit, hoping he might pull the ship out of its steep dive, and saw Knox and Bob Whitaker, co-pilot, fastening chutes. What happened next, nobody knows, for Tobin regained consciousness two days later in a German hospital; Paulson and Barney also were thrown out.

The alleged perfidy of Knox was a false rumor. Evidently, those who reported such an incident mistook his ship for some other, in all good faith.

“Major B.,” the intelligence chief, remarked: “As to the old story of the Luftwaffe vs. the 100th, doubtless they esteemed us, and with good reason—see the total of fighters destroyed—but so far as I know, the rest of it is apochryphal. The Jerries certainly never spent any time sailing around trying to find any particular group, for they hit the worst formation and let it go at that. Witness the many
times next-door groups were hit, while the 100th wasn’t bothered.”

Bucky Cleven, the 350th’s commander shot down at Bremen, said: “I have often heard of the glamorization of the fact that the 100th was fighting off the entire Luftwaffe in every engagement, and that the Luftwaffe flew by groups (numbering, let us say, up to 20) just to flirt with the 100th. In my reasoning, that is absurd. With the encroachment of our airplanes over Germany, the Germans had too many problems facing them, such as gasoline, maintenance production, etc., to permit the Luftwaffe to ignore the other groups just for the satisfaction of eliminating an outfit on the assumption that one or two men violated the so-called rules of warfare.

“In my estimation, when the Luftwaffe was alerted, and dispersed after the AAF, it was just a matter of chance whom they contacted first. I know from experience I never saw them fly by another outfit just to play with us. The Germans in the late stages of the war were beyond repayment of minor infractions, and were fighting for their preservation. Too, many boys hanging over the bar like to impress their current ‘drag’s how they won the war.”

No one knows the price paid in the war better than the mothers whose sons walked out of their homes, clean, young, strong, honest-to-goodness chaps, never to return. “Only God knows the pangs tugging at our hearts,” wrote the mother of Dale Giebelhaus, of Lincoln, Neb., whose body was washed ashore after the April 5 mission. Mrs. Ethel Canning, mother of Maj. Reeder, wrote, “I am so lost since Sumner is gone,” and parents like R. L. Wagner, of St. Charles, Ill. (whose son, John, co-pilot of “Sugar Foot,” went down Dec. 11, over Emden), sought to find any small fact concerning the loss of their sons which might assuage their bereavement.

After V-E Day, the barracks were deserted of “old men” of the 100th; in the S-2 building, clerks shuffled papers which had been sent by the graves registration service in Germany, a pile of hundreds upon hundreds of papers.

They told where the broken bodies lie.

The war was over.
### AUGUST (Continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Aircraft Destroyed</th>
<th>Probably Destroyed</th>
<th>Damaged</th>
<th>Lost</th>
<th>Men</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Merville, AF; and Lille, AC factory (C)</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regensburg, AC factory (C)</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woensdrecht, AF (A)</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diversen, North Sea (C)</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bordeaux-Merignac, AF (C)</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conches, AF; and Evreux, AF (C)</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woensdrecht and Gilze, AF's (C)</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watten, V-weapons (C)</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meulan Les Meureux, AC depot (A)</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals for Month: 51 | 11 | 10 | 9 | 90

### SEPTEMBER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Aircraft Destroyed</th>
<th>Probably Destroyed</th>
<th>Damaged</th>
<th>Lost</th>
<th>Men</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kerlin-Bastard, AF (A)</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paris, Renault, AC factory; and Beaumont Le Roger, AF (C)</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stuttgart, ball bearings; and Conches, Bernay-St. Marin, Evreux, AF's (C)</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watten, V-weapons (C)</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beauvais-Tille, AF (C)</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paris, AC factory (C)</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bordeaux-Merignac, AC works; and La Pallice, subpena (C)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vannes, AF (C)</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paris, truck factory (C)</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emden, port (C)</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals for Month: 25 | 6 | 14 | 11 | 95

### OCTOBER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Aircraft Destroyed</th>
<th>Probably Destroyed</th>
<th>Damaged</th>
<th>Lost</th>
<th>Men</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Emden, docks (C)</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanau, rubber works; and Saarland, factories (C)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bremen, town (C)</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marienburg, AC factory (C)</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Munster, workers' homes (C)</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schweinfurt, ball bearings (C)</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duren, railway and factories (C)</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals for Month: 36 | 5 | 7 | 20 | 203

### NOVEMBER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Aircraft Destroyed</th>
<th>Probably Destroyed</th>
<th>Damaged</th>
<th>Lost</th>
<th>Men</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wilhelmshaven, subyards (C)</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gelsenkirchen, syn. oil (C)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duren, railway and factories (C)</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Munster, MY (A)</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bremen, MY (A)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rijukan, Norway, hydroelectric (C)</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gelsenkirchen, syn. oil; and Sutphen, Holland, town (C)</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bremen, subyards (C)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bremen, industrial area (C)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solingen, town (C)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals for Month: 2 | 3 | 4 | 2 | 20

### DECEMBER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Aircraft Destroyed</th>
<th>Probably Destroyed</th>
<th>Damaged</th>
<th>Lost</th>
<th>Men</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bordeaux-Merignac, AF (A)</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emden, subyards (C)</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kiel, subyards (C)</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bremen, city (C)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bremen, city (C)</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Munster, MY (C)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Joseph Au Bois, V-weapons (C)</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ludwigshafen, chemicals (C)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paris, ball bearings (C)</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals for Month: 6 | 2 | 3 | 4 | 40

### 1944

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Aircraft Destroyed</th>
<th>Probably Destroyed</th>
<th>Damaged</th>
<th>Lost</th>
<th>Men</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kiel, subs and shipping (C)</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elberfeld, ball bearings (C)</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ludwigshafen, chemicals (C)</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brunswick, AC factory; and Osnabruck, city (C)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forêt D'Hesdin, noball (C)</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bois D'Esquerdes, noball (C)</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frankfurt, city (C)</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brunswick, aero engines (C)</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals for Month: 0 | 2 | 2 | 0 | 0
### THE STORY OF THE CENTURY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FEBRUARY</th>
<th>Enemy Aircraft Destroyed</th>
<th>Aircraft Probably Destroyed</th>
<th>Aircraft Damaged</th>
<th>Aircraft Lost</th>
<th>Men Lost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3—Wilhelmshafen, city (C)</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4—Frankfurt, steelworks (C)</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5—Romilly sur Seine and Villacoublay, AF (C)</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6—Romilly sur Seine, AF (C)</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10—Brunswick, city (C)</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13—Livissart and Bois Rempre, noball (C)</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20—Posen, AC factory; and Stettin, aero engines (C)</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21—Brunswick, AC parts; and Alhorn and Vorden, AF’s (C)</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24—Posen, AC factory (C)</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25—Regensburg, AC factory (C)</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29—Brunswick, aero engines (C)</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals for Month** ... 14 8 9 30

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MARCH</th>
<th>Enemy Aircraft Destroyed</th>
<th>Aircraft Probably Destroyed</th>
<th>Aircraft Damaged</th>
<th>Aircraft Lost</th>
<th>Men Lost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2—Chartres, AF (C)</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4—Berlin, elec. equip. depot (C)</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6—Berlin, elec. equip. depot (C)</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8—Berlin, Eckner, bearings (C)</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9—Oranienburg, AC factory (A)</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15—Brunswick, AC factory (C)</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16—Gablingen, AF; and Augsburg, city (C)</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18—Gablingen, Lechfeld, Augsburg, AF’s; and Munich, city (C)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19—Marquise, Mimoyeques, noball (C)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22—Oranienburg, AC factory; and Berlin, city (C)</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23—Brunswick, AC (C)</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27—Bordeaux, AF (C)</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28—Chateaudun, AF (C)</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals for Month** ... 42 22 19 4 240

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>APRIL</th>
<th>Enemy Aircraft Destroyed</th>
<th>Aircraft Probably Destroyed</th>
<th>Aircraft Damaged</th>
<th>Aircraft Lost</th>
<th>Men Lost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8—Quackenbruck, AF (C)</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10—Rheims, AF (C)</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11—Posen, AC; and Rostock, city (C)</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**APRIL (Continued)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Enemy Aircraft Destroyed</th>
<th>Aircraft Probably Destroyed</th>
<th>Aircraft Damaged</th>
<th>Aircraft Lost</th>
<th>Men Lost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13—Augsburg, AC (C)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18—Genshagen, Berlin, aero engines (C)</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19—Lippstadt, Wel, AF’s (C)</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20—Marquenville and Flottemanville-Hague, noball (C)</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22—Hamm, MY (C)</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24—Friedrichshafen, AC (C)</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25—Dijon-Longvic, AF’s (C)</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26—Fallersleben, motor tranp.; and Brunswick, city (C)</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27—Flottemanville, noball (C)</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27—Thionville, AF (C)</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28—Sottevast, noball (C)</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29—Berlin, city (C)</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals for Month** ... 13 3 10 4 42

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MAY</th>
<th>Enemy Aircraft Destroyed</th>
<th>Aircraft Probably Destroyed</th>
<th>Aircraft Damaged</th>
<th>Aircraft Lost</th>
<th>Men Lost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1—Saarguemines, MY (C)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7—Berlin, city center (C)</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8—Berlin, city center (C)</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8—La Glacerie, noball (C)</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9—Laon-Athies, AF; and Laon-Couvron, AF (C)</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10—Fallersleben, motor tranp. (A)</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11—Liege, MY (C)</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12—Brux, oil refy. (C)</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13—Osnabruck, MY (C)</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19—Berlin, city center (C)</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>2½</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20—Brussels, MY (A)</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23—Troyes, AF (A)</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24—Berlin, city center (C)</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25—Brussels, MY (C)</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27—Strasbourg, aero engines (C)</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28—Gera, town; and Magdeburg, oil refy. (C)</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29—Leipzig, AC repair depot (C)</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30—Troyes, MY (C)</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31—Osnabruck, MY (C)</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals for Month** ... 29 6½ 13 18 180
### THE STORY OF THE CENTURY

#### JUNE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Enemy Aircraft Damaged</th>
<th>Enemy Aircraft Lost</th>
<th>Men Lost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2—Boulogne, shore def. (C)</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2—Paris, railway junction (C)</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4—Boulogne, shore def. (C)</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5—Abbeville, railway bridge; and Boulogne, beach (C)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6—(D-DAY) Ouistreham, beach (C)</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6—Falaise, town (A)</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6—Falaise, town (C)</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7—Nantes, bridge (C)</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8—Tours, bridge (C)</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10—Morlaix, AF (A)</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11—Bereck sur Mer, shore def. (C)</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12—Rosieres, AF; and Dunkirk, shore def. (C)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14—Le Culot, AF (A)</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15—Misburg, oil refy.; and Wilster, town (C)</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18—Ostermoor, oil refy.; and Brunssbuttelkoog, canal lock (C)</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19—Corme Ecluse, AF (C)</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20—Fallersleben, MT (C)</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21—Ruhland, oil refy. (C)</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21—Basdorf (Berlin), aero engines (C)</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22—Paris, river docks (C)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24—Crepeuil, noball; and Rouen-Grand Couronne, oil depot (C)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25—South France, Maquis, supplies (C)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26—Drohobycz, Poland, oil refy. (from Russia) (C)</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29—Bohlen, oil refy. (C)</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals for Month**: 3 1 0 7 57

### JULY (Continued)

#### JULY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Enemy Aircraft Damaged</th>
<th>Enemy Aircraft Lost</th>
<th>Men Lost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8—Clamecy-Joigny, railway bridge (C)</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11—Munich, aero engines (C)</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12—Munich, industrial area (C)</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13—Munich, jet engines (C)</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14—So. France, Maquis (C)</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17—Auxerre, railway bridge (C)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17—Montgournoy, noball (C)</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18—Kiel, docks; and Hemmingstedt, oil refy. (C)</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19—Schweinfurt, bearings; and Duren, MY (C)</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20—Munich, oil refy. (C)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21—Regensburg, AC; and Ludwigshafen, town</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24—St. Lo, ground support (A)</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25—St. Lo, ground support (C)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28—Munich, oil refy. (C)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29—Munich, oil refy.; and Hildesheim, town (C)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31—Munich, aero engines (C)</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals for Month**: 6 1 7 16 132

### AUGUST

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Enemy Aircraft Damaged</th>
<th>Enemy Aircraft Lost</th>
<th>Men Lost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2—Tergnier, La Fere, railway bridges (C)</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3—Troyes, railway junction (C)</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4—Harburg, oil refy. (C)</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5—Magdeburg, tanks and AC (C)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6—Berlin, aero engines (C)</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7—Beautor, bridge (A)</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8—St. Sylvain, ground def.</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11—Villacoublay, AF (C)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13—Nantes-Gassicourt, roads (C)</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14—Ludwigshafen, oil plant (C)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15—Venlo, AF (C)</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18—Pacy sur Armancourt, oil dump (C)</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24—Ruhland, oil refy. (C)</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25—Politz, oil refy. (C)</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### THE STORY OF THE CENTURY

#### AUGUST (Continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Enemy Aircraft Destroyed</th>
<th>Aircraft Probably Destroyed</th>
<th>Enemy Aircraft Damaged</th>
<th>Aircraft Lost</th>
<th>Men Lost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Brest, ground def. (C)</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Bremen, tank factory (C)</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Totals for Month</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### SEPTEMBER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Enemy Aircraft Destroyed</th>
<th>Aircraft Probably Destroyed</th>
<th>Enemy Aircraft Damaged</th>
<th>Aircraft Lost</th>
<th>Men Lost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Brest, ground def. (C)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Stuttgart, aero engines (C)</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Mainz, ordnance depot (C)</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Dusseldorf, arms factory; and Riezholz, town (C)</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Nurnburg, tank works (C)</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Ruhland, oil refy. (C)</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Magdeburg, oil refy.; and Fulda, MY (C)</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Sindelfinger, MT (C)</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Warsaw, Polish supplies (C)</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Szolnok, Hungary (from Russia) (C)</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Ludwigshafen, MY (C)</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Bremen, tank works (C)</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Mainz, MY (C)</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Merseburg, oil refy. (C)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Bielefeld, ordnance dump (C)</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Totals for Month</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>115</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### OCTOBER (Continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Enemy Aircraft Destroyed</th>
<th>Aircraft Probably Destroyed</th>
<th>Enemy Aircraft Damaged</th>
<th>Aircraft Lost</th>
<th>Men Lost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Ludwigshafen, oil storage; and Mannheim, MT (C)</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Munster, MY (C)</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Misburg, oil refy.; and Hanover, tank works (C)</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Totals for Month</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### NOVEMBER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Enemy Aircraft Destroyed</th>
<th>Aircraft Probably Destroyed</th>
<th>Enemy Aircraft Damaged</th>
<th>Aircraft Lost</th>
<th>Men Lost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Merseburg, oil refy. (C)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Thionville, ground support; and Ludwigshafen, MY (C)</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Neumunster, AC (C)</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Thionville, ground support; and Saarbrucken, MY (C)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Wiesbaden, AF; and Ingelheim, town (C)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Aachen, ground support (C)</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Merseburg, oil refy.; and Osnabruck, MY (C)</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Hamm, MY (C)</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Hamm, MY (C)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Merseburg, oil refy. (C)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Totals for Month</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### DECEMBER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Enemy Aircraft Destroyed</th>
<th>Aircraft Probably Destroyed</th>
<th>Enemy Aircraft Damaged</th>
<th>Aircraft Lost</th>
<th>Men Lost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Giessen, Friedberg MY's (C)</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Berlin, tank works (C)</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Giessen, Koblenz MY's (C)</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Darmstadt, MY (C)</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Mainz, MY (C)</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Biblis, Zellhausen, Babenhausen, AF's; and Kaiserslautern, MY (C)</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Kaiserslautern, MY (C)</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Fulda, MY (C)</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Lunebach, Luxembourg Communications lines, Koblenz, MY (C)</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Frankfurt, MY (C)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Kassel, MY (C)</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Hamburg, oil refy. (C)</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Totals for Month</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>110</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 1945

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>JANUARY</th>
<th>FEBRUARY (Continued)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2—Bad Kreuznach, MY (C) .... None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3—Fulda, MY (C) .......... None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5—Frankfurt, MY (C) .......... None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6—Germersheim, AF; and Annweiler, town (C) .......... None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7—Cologne, auto bridge (C) .......... None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10—Cologne, railway bridge; and Duisburg-Hackfeld, Kapellen, Oberkassel, towns (C) .......... 0 0 0 1 9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13—Mainz, bridge (C) .......... None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14—Derben, oil storage (C) .......... 6 2 2 0 0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17—Hamburg, oil refy. (C) .......... None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20—Bressach, railway bridge (C) .......... None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28—Duisburg, bridge (C) .......... None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29—Kassel, tank works (C) .......... None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals for Month</strong> .... <strong>6 2 2 1 9</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FEBRUARY</th>
<th>MARCH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3—Berlin, city (C) .......... 0 0 0 4 36</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6—Bohlen, oil refy.; and Chemnitz and Swickau, towns (C) .......... None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9—Bohlen, oil refy.; and Weimar, armaments works (C) .......... None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14—Chemnitz, city; and Doubrava, bridge (C) .......... None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15—Ruhland, oil refy.; and Cottbus, city (C) .......... None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17—Frankfurt, jet engines; and Giessen, MY (C) .......... None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19—Osnabruck, MY; and Munster, town (C) .......... None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20—Nurnburg, MY (C) .......... None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21—Nurnburg, city (C) .......... None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22—Kitzingen, MY; Wehinger, railway; Donaueschingen and Hueingen, towns (C) .......... None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23—Treuchtlingen, railway junction (C) .......... None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals for Month</strong> .... <strong>2 3 10 7 65</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### FEBRUARY (Continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MARCH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2—Ruhland and Dresden, factory area (C) .......... None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3—Brunswick, factory (C) .......... 0 0 1 1 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4—Baumanheim, AC; and Ulm, MY (C) .......... None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7—Datteln, coking plant; and Siegen, MY (C) .......... None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8—Langendreer, coking plant; and Giessen, MY (C) .......... None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9—Frankfurt, AC (C) .......... None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10—Dortmund, MY (C) .......... None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11—Hamburg, oil refy. (C) .......... None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12—Swinemunde, docks (C) .......... None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14—Seelze, MY; and Hanover, railway workshops (C) .......... None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15—Oranienburg, MY (C) .......... None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17—Ruhland, oil refy.; and Plauen, textile factory (C) .......... None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18—Berlin, MY; and Falkenberg, town (C) .......... 1 2 7 3 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19—Lutzkendorf, oil refy.; Fulda, railway; and Jena, optical works (C) .......... None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21—Ruhland, oil refy.; and Plauen, machine works (C) .......... 1 1 2 1 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22—Alborn, AF (C) .......... None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23—Unna, MY; and Harburg (C) .......... 0 0 0 1 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24—Steinwijk, AF (C) .......... None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25—Ziegenhain, AF (C) .......... None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28—Hanover, tank factory (C) .......... None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30—Hamburg, shippards (C) .......... None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31—Zeitz, oil refy.; and Bad Berka, oil storage (C) .......... 0 0 0 1 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals for Month</strong> .... <strong>2 3 10 7 65</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### CREWS LOST IN ACTION

Crews are identified by names of pilots. The status is indicated thus: KIA for killed in action; MIA for missing in action and probably dead; PPD for person presumed dead; and RMC for returned to military control, and refers only to the pilots.

#### 1943

**June:** 25—Alonzo P. Adams, KIA; Oran Petranch, KIA; Paul J. Schmalenbach, KIA.

**July:** 4—Robt. G. Pearson, RMC; 10—Chas. L. Duncan, RMC; 25—Richard C. Carey, RMC.

**August:** 17—Glen Van Noy, RMC; Henry P. Shotland, RMC; Thos. D. Hummel, RMC; Donald W. Hollenbeck, RMC; Roy F. Claytor, RMC; Ronald W. Brailey, RMC; Donald K. Oakes, RMC; Robt. M. Knox, KIA; Curtis R. Biddick, PPD.

#### 1944

**February:** 4—Wm. E. Green, MIA; John W. Brown, RMC; Ross E. McPhee, RMC; 10—Arthur E. Scoggins, KIA; Dale O. Croft, KIA; 20—Reginald A. Smith, RMC; Arthur J. Harris, RMC; 25—Stewart A. McClain, KIA.

**March:** 3—Robt. H. Loch, RMC; John G. Gossage, RMC; Robt. D. Vollmer, RMC; 4—Stanley M. Seaton, RMC; 6—Geo. W. Brannan, RMC; Morrill T. Rish, MIA; Wm. A. Terry, KIA; Sam L. Barrick, RMC; Edw. Handorf, KIA; Frank A. Granack, RMC; Robt. C. Koper, KIA; Zeb Kindall, MIA; John Lautenschlager, RMC; Dean M. Radtke, RMC; David L. Miner, MIA; Sherwin L. Barton (listing not available); Wm. B. Murray, PPD; Albert F. Amiero, KIA; Coy I. Montgomery, MIA; 8—Norman L. Chapman, RMC; 15—Herbert C. Devore, KIA; 18—Robt. J. Horn, RMC; Donald J. Stuke, KIA; Paul A. Martin, KIA.

**April:** 20—F. W. Harte, MIA; 27—Winans C. Shaddix, RMC; 28—Wm. G. Lakin, KIA; Robt. H. Kelly, KIA; Jas. W. McGuire, KIA.

---

### THE STORY OF THE CENTURY

#### APRIL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Aircraft</th>
<th>Enemy Aircraft</th>
<th>Aircraft Probably</th>
<th>Aircraft Damaged</th>
<th>Aircraft Lost</th>
<th>Men Lost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kiel, subyards (C)</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kiel, subyards (C)</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nurnburg, MY (C)</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leipzig, MY (C)</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buchen, underground oil (C)</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eger, Czech., MY (C)</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Munich, AF (C)</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burg-bei-Magdeburg, AF (C)</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ingolstadt, MY (C)</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royan, France, ground def. (C)</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royan, ground def. (C)</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royan, ground def. (C)</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aussig, MY (C)</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tabor, MY; and Straubing, MY</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oranienburg, MY (C)</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals for Month:** 12 4 11 7 64
May: 8—Donald E. Riggle, RMC; 11—Jack Hunter, MIA; 12—Jack G. Moore, RMC; Alex. W. Kinder, RMC; 19—Ralph D. Horne, RMC; Martin D. Ruper, KIA; 24—Lindley L. Williamson, RMC; Frank J. Malooley, RMC; Henry Jesperson, RMC; Martin T. Hoskinson, PPD; Robt. G. Roeder, KIA (previously listed PW); Emil J. Siewert, KIA; Delbert S. Pearson, RMC; Clarke T. Johnson, PPD; J. R. Geary, RMC; 28—Lucius G. Lacy, RMC; 29—Burdette L. Williams, RMC.

June: 5—Mark V. Wilson, RMC; Chas. L. Petersen, KIA; 12—John F. Ryan, KIA; Edw. P. McKeague (died in hospital); 24—Geo. L. Roth, KIA; 25—Kenneth L. Houghton, RMC; 27—John L. Donaldson, MIA.

July: 13—Chas. J. Hardin, RMC; Donald A. Waters, RMC; 20—Magee C. Fuller, RMC; 25—Lawrence E. Townsend, RMC; 28—Floyd H. Mason, RMC; Albert S. Spear, MIA; Wesley G. Stansbury, MIA; 29—Wm. T. Fitzroy, RMC; Gerald H. Steussy, RMC; Carl C. Gustafson, Jr., KIA; Eden C. Jones, KIA; Morris E. Clark, KIA; Wm. L. Greiner, RMC; Robt. J. Schomp, RMC; Jackson E. Phelps, KIA.

August: 5—Bert L. Scott, KIA; Anthony J. Gallagher, MIA; 8—John P. Keys, MIA; 11—Alfred Aske, KIA; 14—Donald E. Cielewich, RMC.

September: 3—John E. David, KIA; 11—Wesley R. Carlton, MIA; Harold R. Taylor, KIA; Albert E. Trommer, KIA; Lawrence W. Riegel, MIA; John S. Giles, RMC; Orville C. Everett, MIA; Chas. E. Baker, MIA; Hugh Holladay, RMC; Jos. H. Raine, KIA; Paul E. Corley, RMC; Howard R. Schulte, MIA; 28—Raymond E. Harney (no listing).

October: 6—Frederick G. Reed, RMC; 7—Albert W. Grigg, RMC.

November: 5—Orin E. Hopkins, RMC; 10—John F. Lundquist, RMC; 30—Vermont O. Anderson, MIA.

December: 31—Wallace G. Wilson, RMC; Leo D. Ross, RMC; Wm. Mayo, MIA; John F. Morin, RMC; Clifton M. Williams, MIA; Billy B. Blackman, RMC; Paul L. Carroll, RMC; Ralph H. Whitcomb, MIA; Floyd E. Henderson, MIA; Wm. G. MacNab, MIA; Glenn H. Rojohn, RMC; Chas. C. Webster, KIA.

ENEMY PLANES DESTROYED

Enemy planes destroyed are indicated by D; probably destroyed, PD.

1943


November. 26: D—N. F. Holton. 30: D—C. D. Dawson.


1944

February. 20: D—P. A. Delpiore; PD—D. F. Feagins.


August. 5: D—C. W. Emerson.


1945


LOSSES OF THE 100TH GROUP

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Month</th>
<th>PW</th>
<th>KIA</th>
<th>RMC</th>
<th>MIA</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1943</td>
<td>June</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>July</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Aug.</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sept.</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oct.</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nov.</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dec.</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>261</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>514</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1944

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>PW</th>
<th>KIA</th>
<th>RMC</th>
<th>MIA</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jan.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb.</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar.</td>
<td>134</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr.</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>142</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug.</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept.</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct.</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov.</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec.</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>522</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>355</td>
<td>1,070</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1945

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>PW</th>
<th>KIA</th>
<th>RMC</th>
<th>MIA</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jan.</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>38</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar.</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>65</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr.</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>55</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>167</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SUMMARY:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>PW</th>
<th>KIA</th>
<th>RMC</th>
<th>MIA</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1943</td>
<td>261</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>514</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1944</td>
<td>522</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>355</td>
<td>1,070</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1945</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>167</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>783</td>
<td>241</td>
<td>165</td>
<td>560</td>
<td>1,751</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

AIRPLANES LOST IN ACTION

(Probable Causes:)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Squadrons</th>
<th>No. Lost</th>
<th>(a)</th>
<th>(b)</th>
<th>(c)</th>
<th>(d) Men Lost</th>
<th>RMC</th>
<th>PW</th>
<th>KIA</th>
<th>MIA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>349th</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>271</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>350th</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>573</td>
<td>342</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>120 95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>351st</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>325</td>
<td>181</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>81   57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>418th</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>353</td>
<td>224</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>72   50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1,751 1,018 35 443</td>
<td>254</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Killed in Action

Crew positions of the 241 men known to have been killed in action: Command pilots 2, pilots 30, co-pilots 23, navigators 18, bombardiers 17, engineers 19, radio operators 31, waist gunners 51, ball turret 24, tail 26. A total of 180 planes of the 100th were lost under conditions resulting in death, or imprisonment, of some members of the crew, excluding “crack-ups” in England. Column headings signify: PW, prisoners of war; KIA, killed in action; RMC, returned to military control, either from prison or escaping; MIA, missing in action (most of whom are presumed dead). Capt. Charles Terry, who made out the above statistics, reported: “It seems probable that of the 1,751 men lost in action, about 700 lost their lives. If those killed in accidents in England and those who came back to base, but died from wounds, were added, the figure would be between 750 and 775.” The “PW’s” are listed in the last compilation as “RMC,” with but 35 (all of whom presumably died in prison) still given as “PW.”

NOTE: This list of men killed, missing, and prisoners; and of those who flew missions, was compiled from the files of the 100th Bombardment Group, and is not intended to supersede official information given out by the War Department. For instance, some of those listed as prisoners were actually “escapees”—never captured; almost all of those listed “missing” are now “presumed dead.” The dates given—for example, 10 10 43—are interpreted, 10th day of 10th month, 1943, or, in other words, the Munster raid of 10th of October, 1943. First names or initials are given for the next-of-kin when the last name corresponds to that of the man in question. LEGEND: P, pilot; CP, co-pilot; B, bombardier; N, navigator; E, engineer; TT, top turret; R, radioman; BT, ball turret; TG, tail; W, waist; G, gunner.
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JACK L. EPPENDORF, B
c-o Marjorie, 642 S. Arizona,
Los Angeles, Cal., 11-9-43
LORIS M. ESPESETH, TG
Hilliard, N.D., 29-11-44
LLOYD W. EVANS, CP
c-o Mrs. Martha, 1118 Richardson,
Artesia, N.M., 8-10-43
WM. R. EWING, TG
c-o Mrs. W. R., 1816 S. Phillips,
Sioux Falls, S.D., 29-7-44
ELMER L. FARNSWORTH, BT
Beer, Anson, Tex., 11-9-44
WESTLEY M. FIELD, W
c-o Mrs. Alta, 20 Chase,
Lexington, Mass., 10-10-43
FRANK FISCHER, BT
Beartooth, 8002 Park Lane S.,
Woodhaven, N.Y., 24-5-44
CHAS. W. FLOYD, P
C-o Chas., 1883 Carr,
Memphis, Tenn., 3-9-43
CHAS. H. FORD, E
C-o Mrs. Josephine, Sedan, Kan., 6-3-43
EDWARD J. FOX, CP
C-o Mrs. Minnie, 841 W. 35th,
Norfolk, Va., 8-10-43
ARTHUR FRANKEL, W
C-o Mrs. Sarah, 1809 Nelson,
Bronx, N.Y., 6-4-44
WARREN M. FRENCH, B
C-o Virginia, 213 Edgewood,
New Haven, Conn., 29-9-43
ROBERT E. FREESHOUR, CP
C-o Mrs. Norma, Rt. 11, Box 1700,
Houston, Tex., 31-12-44
DELBERT M. GADBERRY, BT
C-o Mrs. Beecher, Powersville, Mo., 11-9-44
CHAS. R. GALLAGHER, E
C-o Mrs. Winifred, 8 Murray Terrace,
West Newton, Mass., 22-12-48
WALTER GEORGE, R
C-o Emilie, 61 Homehead,
San Francisco, Cal., 22-4-44
JOHN J. GIBBONS, N
C-o Mrs. Anna, 1862 E. Atlantic,
Philadelphia, Pa., 10-10-43
GEORGE A. GLAZE, E
C-o Mrs. Caroline, Rt. 1,
Gaston, Ind., 10-10-43
LAWRENCE E. GODBEY, TT
C-o Mrs. Kate, Rt. 3, Radford, Va., 17-8-43
KENNETH S. GOLDFARB, R
C-o Saul, 2 Greenridge,
White Plains, N.Y., 29-7-44
FRANK GOLDSMITH, R
C-o Mrs. F. K., 172 E. 2nd,
Brooklyn, N.Y., 24-5-44
OMAR GONZALES, N
C-o Jose, 105 Wilmot,
San Antonio, Tex., 6-11-43
WILLARD V. GOOS, W
C-o Fred, Rt. 1, Wheeling, W. Va., 23-5-44
RAYMOND J. GORMLEY, P
C-o Mabel, 4328 Arkansas,
Washington, D.C., 8-10-43
JACK M. GOSS, E
19 High, Bar Harbor, Me., 4-7-43
JAS. V. GOSS, N
C-o L. W., 301 Kingston,
Rome, Ga., 10-11-44
THOS. F. COPPULL, P
C-o Mrs. Thos., Sr., 2484 Clements,
Detroit, Mich., 22-12-48
CLIFFORD L. GOWEN, B
C-o Oral, 472 S. Sanford,
Pontiac, Mich., 6-3-44
MILTON GRABEL, TG
C-o Mrs. Anna, 427 Sterling,
Brooklyn, N.Y., 24-5-44
WM. A. GRAHAM, R
C-o J. W., 2116 Sadler,
Nashville, Tenn., DATE?
WM. S. GRIER, CP
C-o Mrs. W. M., Knappton,
Memphis, Tenn., 6-4-44
CHAS. H. GRODZINSKI, B
C-o Mrs. E., 631 Homerhead,
San Francisco, Cal., 22-4-44
JOHN J. GROVE, P
C-o Mrs. Anna, 1862 E. Atlantic,
Philadelphia, Pa., 10-10-43
FRANK J. GRONKOWSKI, R
C-o Mrs. Lottie, 46 Peterson,
Buffalo, N.Y., 24-5-44
RAYMOND H. GUNN, TG
C-o Mrs. Dewey, 4926 E. 24th,
Kansas City, Mo., 7-10-44
JESSE D. GURLEY, B
C-o Mrs. Wm., 161 W. 18th,
Bayonne, N.J., 29-7-44
CARL C. GUSTAFSON, JR., P
C-o Mrs. Carl, Rt. 1, Ruston, La., 29-7-44
DONALD A. GUSTAVSON, E
C-o Mrs. Jennie, 3313 Lincoln,
Los Angeles, Calif., 7-11-44
JOHN J. GYEROVICH, W
C-o Mrs. Wilma, 264 21st,
Irvine, N.J., 6-3-44
J. R. HADDIX, P
C-o Mrs. Jas., 1782 W. 22nd,
Los Angeles, Calif., 12-12-43
WILLARD J. HAHN, B
C-o Jas., Great Northern Railroad,
Helena, Mont., 24-5-44
MAHLON A. HALL, TG
C-o Mrs. Dorothea, Rt. 2,
Escanaba, Cal., 6-3-44
JOHN S. HAMILTON, B
C-o Mrs. Mable, 1411 Grand,
Alamed, Cal., 4-2-44
CARL D. HAMPTON, TG
C-o Mrs. Hazel, 23rd and Anderson,
Boise, Idaho, 6-8-44
CHAS. M. HAMRICK, N
C-o Mrs. Virginia, 407 Clermont,
Birmingham, Ala., 28-7-44
EDWARD Handorf, P
C-o Mrs. Walter Lowry, 1588 Mears,
Cincinnati, Ohio, 6-3-44
RUDOLPH H. HARMS, E
C-o H. C. Crescent City, Ill., 3-9-43
RAYMOND E. HARNEY, P
C-o Mrs. Gladys, Fort Myers, Fla., 28-9-44
CHARLES L. HASWELL, W
C-o Mrs. Virginia, 13 James,
Hollyoke, Mass., 19-9-44
MALCOLM A. HAYWARD, CP
C-o Mrs. David,
West Pittsburgh, Pa., 20-11-44
RALPH G. HAWK, R
C-o Mrs. Lawrence, Rt. 4,
Athens, Ohio, 19-9-44
JAMES F. HEALY, BT
C-o Mrs. Frank, 33 Hillcrest Court,
Grassmere, S. I., N.Y., 12-6-44
WM. J. HEATH, B
C-o Mrs. Wm., 1739 New York,
Newport, Wash., 8-10-43
JAS. L. HELLER, BT
C-o Mrs. Annie, 7830 Kelly,
Pittsburgh, Pa., 5-6-44
HERMAN F. HERHAMI, W
C-o Mrs. Bernadine, Rt. 2,
Delavan, Ill., 5-8-44
CARL A. HERRMANN, B
C-o Mrs. Carl, 202 S. Toplar,
Saukville, Ohio, 7-5-44
EDWARD A. HESSE, CP
C-o Edward, Hartfording, Neb., 6-10-44
THOS. E. HICK, W
C-o Mrs. Caroline, 518 S. 17th,
Reading, Pa., 19-5-44
MELVIN A. HICKMAN, E
C-o Mrs. Mildred, 2008 Beekman,
Cincinnati, Ohio, 6-3-44
SIMEON M. HICKS, BT
C-o Mrs. Ruth, 211 Sanpassouale,
Albuquerque, N.M., 10-10-48
DONALD R. HILTON, TG
C-o Effie, Grandview, Mo., 8-10-43
WM. M. HINTON, BT
C-o Chas., 138 Maywood,
Youngstown, O., 17-8-43
WM. P. HOBMAN, TG
C-o Mrs. Frank, Baltimore, Md., 19-5-44
JOHN R. HORN, W
C-o Mrs. Mary, 1105 W. 2nd,
Pine Bluff, Ark., 6-3-44
AUGUST H. HORSMANN, N
C-o Mrs. G. L., 2580 Cherry,
Denver, Colo., 22-4-44
ALLEN D. HORTON, BT
C-o Mrs. May, 14525 Dearborn,
Detroit, Mich., 6-3-44
MARTIN T. HOSKINS, P
C-o Mrs. Martin, Rt. 1,
Anchorage, Ky., 24-6-44
RICHARD P. HOWELL, R
C-o Caroline, 2911 Gibraltar,
Flint Rock, Mich., 19-3-44
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NORMAN L. RASMUSSEN, B  
c-o Mrs. Nellie, Lexington, Neb., 6-3-44

SUMNER H. REEDER, P  
c-o Mrs. Ethel Canning, 3145 Clifton, St. Louis, Mo.

JOHN P. RIEUFFO, BT  
c-o Rocoe, 53 Midland, Portchester, N.Y., 28-4-44

ROBT. L. RICHARDSON, CP  
c-o Mrs. Virginia, 168 N. Lapeer Beverly Hills, Cal., 31-12-44

MYRON D. RICHMOND, P  
c-o Mrs. T. F., 605 S. 1st, Blackwell, Okla., 22-4-44

ROBT. E. RIES, CP  
c-o Mrs. Gus, 1826 Lawn, Cincinnati, O., 29-7-44

CLAY E. RIFE, W  
c-o Clay M., 8411 Henry, 14 Atwood, Chicago, Ill., 25-7-44

FRANK A. RITTER, CP  
c-o Henry, 14 Atwood, Buffalo, N.Y., 12-6-44

CARMINE ROBERTO, R  
c-o Mrs. Rose, Spring St., Weirton Heights, W. Va., 29-7-44

CORNELIUS W. ROBINSON, W  
c-o Mrs. Helen, Burbank, Calif., 22-4-44

ROBT. G. ROEDER, CP  
c-o Mrs. W. G., 161 Boulevard, Searsdale, N.Y., 24-5-44

ALLAN S. ROGERS, CP  
c-o Mrs. Frank, 321 Cypress, Jenkintown, Pa., 29-7-44

DONALD J. ROTH, CP  
c-o Mrs. Alma, 1027 E. 3rd, Tulsa, Okla., 5-6-44

GEO L. ROTH, P  
c-o Mrs. Esther, 106 W 26th, Tampa, Fla., 24-6-44

NORMAN G. ROBITOY, B  
c-o Betty, 6606 FIr, Cleveland, O., 24-5-44

A. P. RULE, B  
c-o Mrs. Mary, Tularsena, N.M., 6-3-44

REY B. RUNYAN, E  
c-o Mrs. Lee, Almona, Kan., 11-9-44

JOHN RUPNICK, W  
c-o Jennie, 2500 Maple, Alliquippa, Pa., 11-6-44

ANTHONY J. RUSSO, E  
25-73 122nd, College Point, N.Y., 25-6-44

JOHN W. SABOTKA, TG  
c-o Mrs. Anna, 1043 1st, Windber, Pa., 29-4-44

NATHAN L. SANDERSON, BT  
c-o Mrs. Ruth O'Neal, 2520 Wilson, Fresno, Cal., 30-11-44

GILBERT W. SANDOVAL, G  
c-o Mrs. Rosie, Shoemaker, N.M., 8-6-44

VINCENT D. SAPONE, TG  
c-o Viltentino, 1916 Jerome, Schenectady, N.Y., 8-19-44

LESTER W. SAUNDERS, W  
c-o Mrs. Smaragdo, 4716 N. Washenaw, Chicago, Ill., 10-19-44

RICHARD J. SAWAYA, W  
c-o Elaine, 3736 Eagle, San Diego, Cal., 5-6-44

RAYMOND J. SCHERIER, BT  
c-o Mrs. Josephine, 6514 Tibben, Roxborough, Philadelphia, Pa., 29-1-44

FRED C. SCHILLINGER, R  
c-o Mrs. Emma, 726 Monroe, Scranton, Pa., 6-3-44

PAUL J. SCHMULENCH, P  
1966 W. Sparks, Philadelphia, Pa., 25-6-44

MARLYN M. SCHRADER, TG  
c-o Lila, Deep River, Ia., 24-5-44

RALPH SCHULTE, W  
c-o Clidas, 895 E. Jackson, Delphos, O., 24-9-43

ARTHUR E. SCOGGINS, P  
c-o Mrs. Haffie, 902 N.W. 34th, Miami, Fla., 10-2-44

BERT L. SCOTT, P  
c-o Mrs. Doris, 89 Liberty, Lynn, Mass, 5-8-44

GRANT H. L. SCOTT, R  
c-o Mrs. Marzaret, 3429 Orange Long Beach, Cal., 6-3-44

BURTON W. SEELEY, N  
c-o E. Walter, 126 E. Battlewood, Oaklyn, N.J., 24-5-44

ALFRED M. SHEAKER, N  
c-o Elizabeth, 2015 16th Pl., N.W., Washington, D.C., 19-7-44

JOHN F. SHIELDS, CP  
c-o Mrs. Othelia, American Lake, Wash., 10-10-43

GEO. W. SHOEMITH, CP  
c-o Mrs. Elta, 34 Campbell, Fall River, Mass., 11-5-44

THOS. L. SIBERT, E  
c-o Edith, 712 Sycamore, Hamilton, O., 24-5-44

EMIL J. SIEVERT, P  
c-o Mrs. Marie, Hobart, Ind., 24-5-44

JOS. G. SILVANI, W  
c-o Mrs. Rose, 963 Bergen, Brooklyn, N.Y., 29-1-44

JOS. C. SILVESTRO, N  
c-o Josephine, 3175 E. 100th, Cleveland, O., 25-4-44

FRANK A. SMITH, CP  
c-o Mrs. Patricia, 1221 22nd, Des Moines, Ia., 6-3-44

NORMAN M. SMITH, R  
c-o Norman, 714 N. 16th, Waco, Tex., 17-5-43

GEO. SMEKUS, W  
c-o Nellie, 1235 N. Bengal, Springfield, Ill., 25-4-44

RICH. L. SNYDER, CP  
c-o Dr. J. B., 6810 Brookside, Kansas City, Mo., 17-8-43

ROBT. E. SPEAS, CP  
c-o Mrs. Virginia, Rt. 2, Sterling, Kan., 8-10-43

FREDERICK G. SPENCE, CP  
c-o Mrs. May, 115 Michigan, San Antonio, Tex., 6-3-44

JOHN N. SPIKER, W  
c-o Mrs. Edith, Columbus Rd., Weirton, W.Va., 28-4-44

HOBART SPIRES, W  
c-o Mrs. Frances, Bryantsville, Ky., 6-3-44

G. D. SPORTELLI, TG  
c-o Mrs. Jean, 36 Orange, Bridgeport, Conn., 10-1-43

JEWELL D. SPRUEELL, TG  
c-o Mrs. Jewell, Belmont, Ill., 11-3-44

ARTHUR D. STEMEN, R  
c-o Mrs. June, Pickerington, O., 31-12-44

LAURENCE A. ST. JOHN, W  
c-o Mrs. Erna, Mobetie, Tex., 24-5-44

VICTOR STOFFREGEN, TG  
c-o Henry, Henryville, Ind., 6-3-44

JOHN K. SULLIVAN, E  
312 S. 14th, Escanaba, Mich., 26-5-44

JOHN L. SULLIVAN, R  
c-o Margaret, 49 Neptune, Jersey City, N.J., 10-10-44
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FRANK W. TYCHEWICZ, BT
C/o Emmeline, 4765 S. Springfield, Chicago, Ill., 17-8-43

HENRY R. VAN DE YURST, N
C/o Mrs. J., 2912 W. 90th, Chicago, Ill., 8-3-44

HENRY C. VERDUR, R
C/o Mrs. Marie, 80 E. 38th, New York, N.Y., 6-3-44

PETE S. VILLALOBES, G
741 Plaza, Banning, Cal., 25-6-43

ELMER H. VISHION, N
C/o Mrs. Ernest, 4608 5th, St. Louis, Mo., 5-6-44

ORLANDO E. VINCENTI, R
C/o Mrs. Rose Spizzirri, 171 Gordon, Carbondale, Pa., 10-10-43

DALE A. VONSEGGERN, R
C/o Anna, 1403 Franklin, Lafayette, Ind., 8-10-43

J. L. WAGNER, CP
C/o Roscoe, 1104 Wing, St. Charles, Ill., 12-12-43

EDMONDE J. WALKER, E
664 S. Detroit, Los Angeles, Cal., 25-6-43

A. C. WARFORD, N
C/o Mrs. Ruby, 5015 Milwaukkee, Los Angeles, Cal., 12-12-43

HARRY J. WASKEWICZ, W
C/o Mrs. Frances, 7531 North, Dearborn, Mich., 4-5-44

CHAS. C. WEBSTER, P
C/o John, 1714 Court, South Pasadena, Cal., 31-12-44

MEYER M. WEINTRAUB, E
C/o Mrs. Bessie, 1804 Harrison, New York, N.Y., 30-12-43

ARTHUR L. WELLINGHAM, E
C/o Mrs. John, 1714 73rd, Oakland, Cal., 11-5-44

GEORGE A. WHITE, G
C/o Mrs. Albert, 1063 Ephriam, East Liverpool, O., 10-10-43

ROBERT J. WHITAKER, P
C/o Mrs. Clara, 117 Concordia, Milwaukee, Wis., 8-10-43

SMITH J. ZUCKER, TG
C/o Mrs. Fletar, Newdale, N.C., 10-10-43

RALPH V. ZARACH, W
C/o Mrs. Sylvester, 138 Pius, Pittsburgh, Pa., 6-3-44

EDW. J. ZERLICH, R
C/o Mrs. Kazimer, 1513 N. 31st, Melrose Park, Ill., 25-6-43

MAURICE G. ZETLIN
C/o Allen, 17 Toleday, Salem, Mass.

PAUL ZIMA, R
C/o Anna, 5210 S. Albany, Chicago, Ill., 3-6-44

WALTER E. ZOLDAK, W
C/o Anna, 126 Ives, Willimantic, Conn., 10-10-43

ALBERT W. WITMYER, CP
C/o Mrs. Paula, 1901 Meadow, Charleroi, Pa., 30-12-43

RALPH W. WRIGHT, P
C/o Mrs. Charlotte, 726 Terrace, Muskego, Okla., 7-5-44

ROBERT H. WUSSEW, R
C/o Mrs. Clara, 127 Concordia, Milwaukee, Wis., 8-10-43

SMITH J. ZUCKER, TG
C/o Mrs. Fletar, Newdale, N.C., 10-10-43

RALPH V. ZARACH, W
C/o Mrs. Sylvester, 138 Pius, Pittsburgh, Pa., 6-3-44

EDW. J. ZERLICH, R
C/o Mrs. Kazimer, 1513 N. 31th, Melrose Park, Ill., 25-6-43

MAURICE G. ZETLIN
C/o Allen, 17 Toleday, Salem, Mass.

PAUL ZIMA, R
C/o Anna, 5210 S. Albany, Chicago, Ill., 3-6-44

WALTER E. ZOLDAK, W
C/o Anna, 126 Ives, Willimantic, Conn., 10-10-43

ALBERT W. WITMYER, CP
C/o Mrs. Paula, 1901 Meadow, Charleroi, Pa., 30-12-43

RALPH W. WRIGHT, P
C/o Mrs. Charlotte, 726 Terrace, Muskego, Okla., 7-5-44

ROBERT H. WUSSEW, R
C/o Mrs. Clara, 127 Concordia, Milwaukee, Wis., 8-10-43

SMITH J. ZUCKER, TG
C/o Mrs. Fletar, Newdale, N.C., 10-10-43

RALPH V. ZARACH, W
C/o Mrs. Sylvester, 138 Pius, Pittsburgh, Pa., 6-3-44

EDW. J. ZERLICH, R
C/o Mrs. Kazimer, 1513 N. 31th, Melrose Park, Ill., 25-6-43

MAURICE G. ZETLIN
C/o Allen, 17 Toleday, Salem, Mass.

PAUL ZIMA, R
C/o Anna, 5210 S. Albany, Chicago, Ill., 3-6-44

WALTER E. ZOLDAK, W
C/o Anna, 126 Ives, Willimantic, Conn., 10-10-43

ALBERT W. WITMYER, CP
C/o Mrs. Paula, 1901 Meadow, Charleroi, Pa., 30-12-43

RALPH W. WRIGHT, P
C/o Mrs. Charlotte, 726 Terrace, Muskego, Okla., 7-5-44

ROBERT H. WUSSEW, R
C/o Mrs. Clara, 127 Concordia, Milwaukee, Wis., 8-10-43

SMITH J. ZUCKER, TG
C/o Mrs. Fletar, Newdale, N.C., 10-10-43

RALPH V. ZARACH, W
C/o Mrs. Sylvester, 138 Pius, Pittsburgh, Pa., 6-3-44

EDW. J. ZERLICH, R
C/o Mrs. Kazimer, 1513 N. 31th, Melrose Park, Ill., 25-6-43

MAURICE G. ZETLIN
C/o Allen, 17 Toleday, Salem, Mass.

PAUL ZIMA, R
C/o Anna, 5210 S. Albany, Chicago, Ill., 3-6-44

WALTER E. ZOLDAK, W
C/o Anna, 126 Ives, Willimantic, Conn., 10-10-43

ALBERT W. WITMYER, CP
C/o Mrs. Paula, 1901 Meadow, Charleroi, Pa., 30-12-43

RALPH W. WRIGHT, P
C/o Mrs. Charlotte, 726 Terrace, Muskego, Okla., 7-5-44

ROBERT H. WUSSEW, R
C/o Mrs. Clara, 127 Concordia, Milwaukee, Wis., 8-10-43

SMITH J. ZUCKER, TG
C/o Mrs. Fletar, Newdale, N.C., 10-10-43

RALPH V. ZARACH, W
C/o Mrs. Sylvester, 138 Pius, Pittsburgh, Pa., 6-3-44

EDW. J. ZERLICH, R
C/o Mrs. Kazimer, 1513 N. 31th, Melrose Park, Ill., 25-6-43

MAURICE G. ZETLIN
C/o Allen, 17 Toleday, Salem, Mass.

PAUL ZIMA, R
C/o Anna, 5210 S. Albany, Chicago, Ill., 3-6-44

WALTER E. ZOLDAK, W
C/o Anna, 126 Ives, Willimantic, Conn., 10-10-43

ALBERT W. WITMYER, CP
C/o Mrs. Paula, 1901 Meadow, Charleroi, Pa., 30-12-43

RALPH W. WRIGHT, P
C/o Mrs. Charlotte, 726 Terrace, Muskego, Okla., 7-5-44

ROBERT H. WUSSEW, R
C/o Mrs. Clara, 127 Concordia, Milwaukee, Wis., 8-10-43

SMITH J. ZUCKER, TG
C/o Mrs. Fletar, Newdale, N.C., 10-10-43

RALPH V. ZARACH, W
C/o Mrs. Sylvester, 138 Pius, Pittsburgh, Pa., 6-3-44

EDW. J. ZERLICH, R
C/o Mrs. Kazimer, 1513 N. 31th, Melrose Park, Ill., 25-6-43

MAURICE G. ZETLIN
C/o Allen, 17 Toleday, Salem, Mass.

PAUL ZIMA, R
C/o Anna, 5210 S. Albany, Chicago, Ill., 3-6-44

WALTER E. ZOLDAK, W
C/o Anna, 126 Ives, Willimantic, Conn., 10-10-43

ALBERT W. WITMYER, CP
C/o Mrs. Paula, 1901 Meadow, Charleroi, Pa., 30-12-43

RALPH W. WRIGHT, P
C/o Mrs. Charlotte, 726 Terrace, Muskego, Okla., 7-5-44

ROBERT H. WUSSEW, R
C/o Mrs. Clara, 127 Concordia, Milwaukee, Wis., 8-10-43

Missing in Action

JOHN W. ADAMS, CP
c-o Helen, 200 Maple, Laye, Kan., 3-3-44

VERMONT O. ANDERSON, P
c-o Betty, Minnetonka Beach, Minn., 3-11-44

STUART R. ALLISON, TG
c-o Fred, 211 N. 12th, Monmouth, Ill., 3-1-44

ANGUS ALSUP, TG

c-o Vera, West Bend, Ia., 2-4-44

ALF ASKE, P
c-o Jalah, 21 Wolf Pl., Irvington, N.J., 11-8-44

EDWARD V. ANKLI, BT
c-o Mrs. Victor, No. Shore Dr., Benton Harbor, Mich., 6-10-44

L. B. ARNETT, E
c-o Harriet, Phillipsburg, O., 11-6-43

CECIL A. BAKER, TG
c-o Mrs. Ira, Rt. 2, Hamilton, Tex., 3-3-46

CHARLES E. BAKER, P
c-o Mrs. C. J., 5691 Rogers, Detroit, Mich., 11-9-44

JAMES M. BAKER, TG
c-o Mrs. Wm. D., Rt. 2, Lake Lynn, Pa., 3-3-46

WM. E. BALDWIN, CP
c-o Mrs. Wm., 3231 El Cajon, San Diego, Cal., 3-4-45

FRANK BARRILLI, E
c-o Fran, 4119 Verdugo, Los Angeles, Cal., 3-9-44

MARVIN F. BARNER, BT
c-o Mrs. Milferd, Winside, Neb., 3-1-45

OGDEN H. BARRON, TG
c-o B. M., 111 E 99th, New York, N.Y., 3-4-46

JOHN J. BARRY, E
c-o Mrs., 78 Charles, Springfield, Mass., 3-5-44

ROBERT D. BASS, TG
c-o Mrs. Walter, Rt. 1, Richmond, Ind., 28-7-44

JOHN E. BAXTER, CP
c-o Mrs. John, 706 Court, Charlton, Ia., 28-7-44

RALPH W. BAYER, N
c-o Sylvia, 315 N. 8th, Aberdeen, Wash.

RICHARD A. BENNETT, R
c-o Mrs. Raymond, 339 Center, Kingsport, Tenn., 10-1-45

ROMAND B. BERAN
c-o Mrs. Fred, Claffin, Kan., 2-4-44

WILLARD P. BOSTROM, BT
c-o Mabel, Hackensack, Minn., 3-1-45

HERALD R. BOYD, W
c-o I. E., Rt. 1, Binton, Tex., 3-2-45

HUGH P. BOYD, E
c-o Mrs. T. C., 212 Orchard, Olean, N.Y., 3-3-45

C. J. BRAUN, G
c-o Mrs. Else, 1235 N. Wabash, Kokomo, Ind., 11-6-48

LEON E. BRIGGS, TG
c-o Anna Hullinger, Loop Rt., Tahlequah, Okla., 7-4-46

SHIRLEY J. BROUSSARD, W
c-o Rone, Maurice, La., 7-10-44

JOHN H. BUCKLEY, N
c-o Mrs. V. B., 808 Jackson, Little Rock, Ark., 3-4-45

WALTER V. BUDZIJEWSKI, W
c-o Walter, 3096 S. California, Chicago, Ill., 11-5-44

WM. J. BURBACH, N
c-o Mrs. J. W., 3921 W. North, Wauwatosa, Wis., 7-4-45

HUBERT W. BURLEIGH, R
c-o Mrs. H. W., Mound, La., 28-9-44

V. L. BUTLER, TG
c-o Mrs. Eliza, 1048 E. 6th St., Salt Lake City, Utah, 6-3-44

WARREN M. CAIN, E
c-o Jesse, 210 Fig. Maders, Cal.

ARTHUR R. CALDER, P
c-o Patricia, 234 E. Main, Elbridge, N.Y., 7-4-44

GAIL CAMPBELL, CP
c-o Mrs. R. H., 919 N. 11th, Albuquerque, N.M., 27-6-44

WESLEY R. CARLTON, P
c-o Elsie, Wave Quarters, Yorktown, Va., 11-9-44

JOHN T. CARNICHEL, N
c-o Ruby, 22 Clay, Montgomery, Ala., 6-19-44

LEE F. CARPENTER, BT
c-o Iva, Rt. 1, Pontica, Mich., 11-12-44

KENNETH R. CARR, CP
c-o Mrs. Richard, 747 W. Cushing, Decatur, Ill., 7-4-45

STANLEY P. CARSON, E
c-o Mrs. C. M., Woodburn, In., 11-12-44

DWAYNE H. CARY, W
c-o Wm., 1412 W. 9th, Coffeyville, Kan.

LOUIS G. CHAPPELL, N
c-o Mrs. Wm., 527 S. Elmhurst, Mt. Prospect, Ill., 18-3-45

HANS J. CHORPENNING, N
c-o Mrs. John, Cozad, Neb., 12-6-44

ALOIS CHUDY, W
c-o Molly, 17 Marine Rd., Buffalo, N.Y., 23-3-45

ERNEST B. CLARK, W
c-o Sarah, Drumn nightly, Okla., 3-3-44

L. E. CLARK, G
c-o Esther, Roswell, S.D., 11-6-48

ARTHUR A. COHEN, N
c-o Mrs. Abe, 5526 Rosamiee, Los Angeles, Cal., 3-1-44

CARY S. COKIN, B
c-o John, 527 Grant, Decatur, Ala., 22-4-44

LASHBROOK D. COOK, W
c-o Mrs. L. L., Paris, Ida., 5-4-44

ROBERT A. COOVER, CP
c-o Ira, 2309 Ave. B., Kearnny, Neb., 3-2-44

ROBERT E. CORUM, E
c-o Rupert Peck, Rt. 1, Taipa, Tex., 3-12-44

ALBERT D. CRABB, R
c-o Albert, 125 Cemetery, Littlestown, Pa., 10-4-45

ROBT. A. CRAWFORD, E
c-o Mrs. Archie, 4109 Beach Dr., Seattle, Wash., 3-1-44

WM. C. DANIELSON, R
c-o Mrs. Wm., 409 N Elmhurst, Mt. Prospect, Ill., 18-3-45

JOHN E. DAVID, P
c-o Helen, 515 Superior, Genoa, O., 3-9-44

D. M. DAVIS, E
c-o Elizabeth, 410 E. Oak, Frackville, Pa., 11-1-44

GORDON E. DAVIS, N
c-o Mrs. Glenn, 78 Victoria, Kenmore, N.Y., 11-8-44

LESLEY O. DAVIS, G
c-o Yosella, 4256 Whitsel, Cincinnati, O., 3-4-45

WM. E. DAVIS, CP
c-o Jane, 944 Humphrey, Swampsocc, Mass., 23-3-46
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WM. R. KIMBALL, CP
c-o Eleanor, 2074 Dwight, Pittsburgh, Pa., 28-9-44

RICHARD W. KING, CP
c-o Mrs. Stacy, 1905 Olden, Perry, Ia., 31-12-44

GEORGE E. KINSELLA, CP
c-o George, 93 Van Bergh, Rochester, N.Y., 6-3-44

JOSEPH E. KITTO, CP
c-o Muriel, 335 S. Lake, Ponca City, Okla., 11-9-44

ROLAND D. KNIGHT, CP, c-o Mrs. W. B., Centerville, Tex., 15-3-44

GEORGE KNUSSEN, W
c-o Mrs. Ella, 3206 4th N., Great Falls, Mont., 2-25-44

MORRIS O. KOLLING, E
c-o Mrs. E. M., 611 8th E., Alexandria, Minn., 18-3-44

REINHARDT J. KOMOSKI, R
c-o Philip, Brighton, Colo., 3-3-44

JOHN J. KOVACS, R
c-o Elizabeth, 509 Central, Highland Park, N.J., 6-3-44

ROBT. H. KUEHL, W
c-o Henry, Rt. 1, Canby, Ore., 11-5-44

SAMUEL H. KUNTZ, R
c-o Mrs. Vida, Rt. 2, Lexington, Ill., 22-3-44

ARTHUR G. LARSEN, P
c-o Frances, 6129 Claremont, Houston, Tex., 31-3-44

MARVIN LEININGER, P
c-o Mrs. Rose, 827 S. Wagner, Stockton, Calif., 12-30-43

LEROY E. LEIST, TG
c-o Mrs. Aris, Box 228, Lacedale, Miss, 2-4-44

WM. R. LEWIS, N
c-o Mrs. J. E., 1509 E. Wilson, Glendale, Calif., 5-4-44

ROY H. LITTLE, W
c-o Mrs. L. C., 3700 Cudahy, Cudahy, Wis., 31-12-44

EUGENE E. LOCKHART, B
c-o Mrs. Elizabeth, 1603 N. Park, Temperance, Mich., 3-2-45

PATRICK H. LOLLIS, N
c-o Mrs. Laura, 6109 Brookside, Kansas City, Mo., 8-3-44

ROBT. D. LONGWORTH, R
c-o Mrs. Iva M., 2003 Denby, Los Angeles, Calif., 3-14-44

JOSEPH A. LUCAS, BT
c-o George, Mapleton, Kan., 5-3-44

JOHN D. McBRIDE, CP
c-o Mrs. Sharlot, Jolietville, Tex., 2-25-44

TOS. C. McDONALD, W
c-o Mrs. Clayton, Onaway, Mich., 22-4-44

CHAS. J. McGINLEY, R
c-o Rita, 32 Bickford, Buffalo, N.Y., 31-12-44

CARL S. MCGINTY, B
c-o Virda, 6489 Vanderbijl, Houston, Tex., 12-6-44

RAYMOND J. MCGUINNESS, B
c-o Mrs. Raymond, 2110 14th, Whiteside, L. I., N.Y., 11-9-44

HUGH F. McKENNIB, B
c-o Katherine, 6021 Monticello, Kansas City, Mo., 27-6-44

JAMES C. MCLEAM, W
c-o Mrs. Edna, 308 E Main, Benson, N.C., 12-22-44

DANIEL E. McTAGGART, TG
c-o H. E., 2226 Ogden, Omaha, Neb., 9-3-44

WM. G. MacNAB, P
c-o Ronald, Waseca, Ore., 31-12-44

ARTHUR B. MACNEIL, R
c-o Mrs. Barbara, 302 Flower, Takoma Park Md., 21-3-44

MELVIN J. MADSEN, TG
c-o Mrs. A. M., 615 Freeman W., Santa Barbara, Calif., 19-4-44

PHILIP D. MANGAN, W
c-o Mrs. Frank, 414 E. Myrtle, Independence, Kan., 11-9-44

ALFRED MANTOPOLI, W
c-o Mrs. C., 622 Almond, Vineland, N.J., 3-4-44

FRANK J. MARCHUN, CP
c-o Mrs. Frank, Rt. J., Grand Junction, Colo., 5-4-44

JAMES E. MARION, E
c-o Mrs. Clara, 507 S. Washington, Montpelier, Ind., 25-6-44

ARTHUR A. MARSHALL, R
c-o Mrs. Vesta, Rt. 2, Gate City, Va., 29-7-44

ROBERT D. MARTIN, N
c-o Mrs. W. V., 237 E. 163rd, New York, N.Y., 21-3-44

PETER MARTIN, BT
c-o Mrs. A., 2870 Harrison, San Francisco, Calif., 9-8-44

T. R. MARTIN, P
c-o W. F., 208 W. Crawford, Dothan, Ala., 6-11-43

PEDRO A. MARTINEZ, E
c-o Delia, 680 E. 181st, New York, N.Y., 9-3-44

MICHAEL A. MATY, R
c-o Mrs. Michael, 149 Johnson, Bridgeport, Conn., 7-4-44

WM. MAYO, P
c-o Mrs. Marion, 3021 Seaverance, Los Angeles, Calif., 31-12-44

MARVIN MILLER, E
c-o Harry, 700 E 141st, New York, N.Y., 3-3-44

D. L. MINER, P
c-o Mrs. David, 24 Edgerton Rd., Boston, Mass., 6-3-44

FLOYD C. MITCHELL, TG
c-o Mrs. Fred, Rt. 2, Bearden, Ark., 5-4-45

HARRY E. MITCHELL, E
c-o Mrs. R. M., Rt. 1, Sharon, S.C., 10-1-44

ROBERT G. MITCHELL, BT
c-o Mrs. Charles, 300 W. Alvarado, Pomona, Calif., 18-3-44

STEPHEN G. MONICK, B
c-o Mrs. Steven, 422 Parkway, Monessen, Pa., 3-3-44

COY I. MONTGOMERY, P
c-o Mrs. Dovie, Lone Wolf, Okla., 6-3-44

PHILLIP MORROWTHON, N
c-o Mrs. Rebecca, 1646 Anthony, Bronx, N.Y., 3-25-44

JOHN C. MOSS, BT
c-o Mrs. Steven, Rt. 2, Richy, Ida., 3-2-45

G. W. MOXLEY, E
c-o Mrs. W. E., Hammon, Okla., 28-7-44

ARTHUR MYERS, TG
c-o Mrs. Luther, 16 Bruce, Scotia, N.Y., 27-6-44

JOHN A. MYERS, TG
c-o Mrs. Jane, 424 Cook, Raton, N.M., 28-7-44

KENNETH W. NEWKIRD, CP
c-o Mrs. Eleanor, 1802½ N. Mariposa, Hollywood, Cal., 31-12-44

MARTIN W. NIELSON, B
c-o Mrs. Martin, 100 N. Lake, Madison, Wis., 11-9-44

BASIL NUMACK, TG
c-o Mrs. Walter, Silver Springs, N.Y., 31-12-44

GENE F. O'CONNELL, N
c-o Mrs. Patrick, 5283 S. Lyndale, Minneapolis, Minn., 27-6-44

PERRY L. OLSON, BT
c-o Mrs. George, Rankin, Ill., 11-9-44

THOMAS E. O'NEILL, CP
c-o Lucille, 1208 Mira Mar, Long Beach, Cal., 31-3-44

S. C. PALMER, R
c-o Mrs. Stanislaus, 66 Derby, Salem, Mass., 10-10-44

HARRY D. PARK, E
c-o George, 1011 Lincoln, Gainesville, Ill., 8-8-44

CHARLIE P. PATE, W
c-o Jewel, 1208 10th, Columbus, Ga., 28-7-44

JOSEPH T. PEARL, E
c-o Mrs. J. A. 712 Casa, Greenville, Mich., 31-12-44

HUGH E. PENNOCK, BT
c-o Mrs. H. F., 37 Riverside N.E., St. Cloud, Minn., 23-3-45

ALVIN H. PEDDREY, E
c-o Mrs. Nettie, Greenwich, N.Y., 31-12-44

RAYMOND A. PECZYNSKI, E
c-o Mrs. Margaret, 8209 Houston, Chicago, Ill., 25-7-44

LEONARD PETERS, N
c-o Mrs. Hulda, Rt. 1, Iowa, Minn., 7-4-44

DAVID W. PITMAN, NG
c-o Dr. Paul, 378 Belmont, Wollaston, Mass., 10-1-45

JOSEPH M. PITSFORD, E
c-o Mrs. Katherine, 53 Main, Highland, Pa., 31-3-45

WALTER E. POTTER, W
c-o Mrs. Ruth, 103 Hamptrite, Methuen, Mass., 3-9-44

STEVEN S. POPoulos, N
c-o Mrs. Maria, 4089 N. Washington, Chicago, Ill., 10-4-45
ELMER H. RUNDY, N
c/o Mrs. Mozeta, 719 McPherson,
Cincinnati, O., 3-2-45

JOSEPH L. RUSSO, BT
c/o Mrs. Frank, 1826 N. Cleveland,
Chicago, Ill., 31-12-44

ELVIN W. SAMUELSON, CP
c/o Mrs. Patricia, Montgomery, Ill., 8-8-44

W. U. SCHAEEFER, W
c/o Mrs. Lucile, 309 Sherman,
Nokomis, Ill., 11-9-44

CLAUDE E. SCHINDLER, CP
c/o Mrs. Ora, Rt. L
Upper Sandusky, O., 28-6-44

HOWARD R. SCHULTZ, P
c/o Mrs. Charles, 7137 Lafayette,
Chicago, Ill., 11-9-44

ALVIN J. SEVerson, E
c/o Mrs. Albert, Bedding, Cal., 11-9-44

FRANCIS J. SVFYRIED, TG
c/o Mrs. John, 147-42 Hoover,
Jamaica, L., N.Y., 31-12-44

ROENS W. SHEARWOOD, E
c/o Walter, Grove Trailer Park,
Platenu, Ala., 10-4-45

JAMES W. SHEPARD, E
c/o Helen, Buet Cinta, O., 31-12-44

STANLY P. SIDERS, R
c/o Mrs. J. A., Rt. 2, Hillsboro, O., 27-6-44

JOHN W. SIMMONS, CP
c/o Frederic, 2330 Eutow Pl.,
Baltimore, Md., 3-9-44

HERBERT SINGER, NG
c/o Mrs. Irving, 413 S. 4th,
Brooklyn, N.Y., 21-3-45

BERNARD SLAVKIN, R
c/o Mrs. A., 911 Highview,
Baltimore, Md., 21-3-45

RICHARD E. SMITH, BT
c/o Mrs. Neil, 4813 Roanoke,
Cincinnati, O., 10-4-44

OBE SMITHART, TG
c/o Mrs. Lucile, 58 Ragsdale,
Salinas, Cal., 23-3-45

HAROLD W. SNYER, W
c/o Mrs. J. W., 1709 Lincoln,
Yakima, Wash., 3-2-45

ALBERT S. SPEAR, P
c/o Mrs. R., 1017 Monroe,
Bethlehem, Pa., 28-7-44

JOHN P. SPILLANE, N
c/o Mrs. John, 326 Richmond,
Staten Island, N.Y., 28-7-44

WESLEY G. STANSBURY, P
c/o Mrs. Jane, 441 Maple,
Syracuse, N.Y., 28-7-44

BERNARD P. STELL, W
c/o Dorothy, Rt. 2,
Hamburg, Ark., 31-12-44

WESSON A. STETSON, R
c/o Mrs. Frances, 14485 May,
Dearborn, Mich., 28-7-44

WM. M. STONE, R
c/o Mrs. Wm., 318 Moore,
Fayetteville, N.C., 11-9-44

CLARENCE W. STONESIFER, E
c/o Mrs. Clarence, Rt. 5,
Sacramento, Cal., 31-12-44

THERON J. STOOKESBERRY, N
c/o Mrs. Josephine, 504-45
Fairfield, A., 3-9-44

JOHN T. STRYJESKI, R
c/o Mrs. Estelle, 356 21st,
Brooklyn, N.Y., 6-3-44

HERLAM R. TARGER, R
c/o Russell Springs, Ky., 11-9-44

HORACE W. TEAGUE, N
c/o Mrs. Elijah, Rt. 1,
Taylorsville, N.C., 11-9-44

FRANK O. THOMAS, R
c/o Mrs. Grant, Rutland, Vt., 8-8-44

GEORGE F. THOMAS, TG
c/o Mrs. George, 2208 Hayes N.E.,
Minneapolis, Minn., 7-4-44

JACK W. THIRASHER, P
c/o Mrs. Thos., 3301 Gloucester,
Richmond, Va., 3-3-45

SANFORD TISDALE, W
c/o Mrs. Ethel, 12601 Terry,
Detroit, Mich., 2-4-44

JOSEPH H. TOLICZYK, CP
c/o Mrs. Toce, Broughton, Pa., 12-6-44

ROY E. TOLL, TG
c/o Mrs. George, Rt. 9,
Eugene, Ore., 10-4-44

LEO TOMASO, N
c/o Mrs. Rosa, 3392 Bryan,
Dallas, Tex., 23-3-45

ROBT. E. TRUEBLOOD, E
c/o Mrs. Delbert, 8832 Oakland,
Munster, Ind., 10-4-44

JOSE A. TRUJILLO, BT
c/o Mrs. Ninfa, Rt. 1,
Santa Fe, N.M., 27-3-45

HOWARD R. TUDOR, E
c/o Mrs. George, 604 Washington,
Radford, Va., 23-3-44

RAYMOND R. UHLER, BT
c/o Mrs. Karl, 810 W. Liberty,
Wooster, O., 18-3-45

ROBERT W. VALENTIK, W
c/o Paul, 25 Seaview,
East Norwalk, Conn., 2-4-45

NELSON B. VAUGHAN, CP
c/o Mrs. B. J., 2700 2 St.,
Vancouver, Wash., 31-12-44

LAWRENCE W. WARD, B
c/o Mrs. Ray, Crystal Spring,
Elkins, W.Va., 31-12-44

FRANCIS J. WALDSCHMIDT, TG
c/o Mrs. H. A., Rt. 2,
Rock Falls, Ill., 3-9-44

c/o Sharon, Ephrata, Wash., 10-4-45

WESLEY A. WOODS, TG

JAS. H. WRIGHT, JR., N
c/o Mrs. Gladys, Rt. 1, Deville,
La., 11-9-44

KENNETH E. WRIGHT, E
c/o Nona, Ambassador Apts.,
Tacoma, Wash., 3-4-44

JOHN A. ZAHER, TG
c/o Mrs. Anna, Bohtown, Pa., 5-3-44
Prisoners of War

GLENN D. ABRAHAM, JR. 1709 Sheridan, Port Townsend, Wash.
LOUIS H. ABROMOWITZ 604 5th, Bradley Beach, N.J.
FRANCIS T. ACKER Dialville, Tex.
WINSTON ADEKINS Newcomb, Tenn.
JAMES P. AITKEN Plattsburg, Mo.
HERBERT A. ALF 1015 26th, Sacramento, Cal.
GLEN J. ALLEN Rt. 1, Newcomb, Tenn.
JOSEPH B. ALLEN 1605 E. Powhattan, Tampa, Fla.
KENNETH G. ALLEN 1700 S. Main, Georgetown, Ill.
CHARLES F. ALLEN 415 S. Main, Georgetown, Ill.
OSCAR C. AMISON 4201 N. Pointsettia, Palm Beach, Fla.
JOHN T. AMERY 449 Elmwood, Niagara Falls, N.Y.
Jerald Anderson 2129 26th, Oakland, Cal.
CARL G. ANDERSEN Delavan, Minn.
ROBERT H. ANDERSON Waconia, Minn.
CHALMERS M. ANDERSON Henry, Neb.
PAUL ANNIN Haffey, Pa.

James F. Anthony 426 10½ St., Silvis, Ill.
Charles S. Ashbauch Rt. 2, Leechburg, Pa.
Richard D. Atchison 415 N. 33rd, Oklahoma City, Okla.
Walter S. Austin 2214 Avenue C, Kearney, Neb.
Robert F. Atkins 922 N. Lawlee, Chicago, Ill.
Clifford M. Averett, Jr. 1411 Wunnton, Columbus, Ga.
Charles K. Bailey Wynnewood, Okla.
Robert W. Ballie 581 S. 60th, Tacoma, Wash.
James A. Bain 1500 Wager, Lakewood, O.
Benjamin Baldasano 129 W. Airy, Norristown, Pa.
Howard G. Ball 104 Lincoln, Tomahawk, Wis.
Charles S. Barber 510 N. Cedar, Abilene, Kan.
Lynn H. Barbour Rt. 1, Roachdale, Ind.
Ira F. Bardman Main St., Greenclane, Pa.
Lawrence W. Barger Metropolis, Ill.
Julian T. Barkman Nash, Tex.
Daniel Barner 32 Mahar, Clifton, N.J.
Blanton G. Barnes Blackstone, Va.
Glover E. Barney 2796 S.E. 64th, Portland, Ore.

Kenneth Baron 114 Bidwell, Rochester, N.Y.
Benjamin J. Barr 1929 Olympia, Houston, Tex.
Samuel L. Barrick 1741 Fawcett, Tacoma, Wash.
Robert Barrie 130 Elmont, Pittsburgh, Pa.
Robert W. Barry 5228 ½ Virginia, Hollywood, Cal.
Sherwin L. Barton 705 Kenneth, Glendale, Cal.
Robert T. Bashaw 322 S. Sheshe, Hominy, Okla.
Carl E. Battin Burlington, Ia.
Peter Battisti 509 Davis, Elmira, N.Y.
Donald L. Beasley 407 Canyon, Monteverde, Minn.
George E. Bonitz 555 W. 170th, New York, N.Y.
Wm. H. Booth 805 Taff, Pittsburgh, Pa.
Gilbert A. Borba Aromas, Cal.
James G. Bormut 661 Gutman, Baltimore, Md.
Vance R. Boswell McMinnville, Ore.
Harry F. Bett 412 4th, Westwood, N.J.
Larry C. Boyer Oak Harbor, Wash.
Clarence R. Bowlin 302 Barr, Urbana, Ill.
Fred K. Bracken Palisade, Colo.
Randell L. Bradley 1206 14th, Wichita Falls, Tex.
Timothy H. Bradshaw 1908 W. 11th, Oklahoma City, Okla.
Ronald W. Brailey 557 N. Garfield, Pasadena, Cal.
Emory L. Brandt Knoebles, Mo.
George W. Brannan 215 E. 26th, Kansas City, Mo.
Norman Brewster Three Lakes, Wis.
Edward Britko Marianna, Pa.
Howard J. Brock Lake Odessa, Mich.
Richard W. Brooks 16 White Oak, West Roxbury, Mass.
WILLIAM D. BROOKS  
612 W. 8th, Waterloo, Ia.

WILLIAM C. BROTHERS  
1026 S. 40th, Birmingham, Ala.

GUY L. BROWN  
66 Moross, Mt. Clemens, Mich.

DOUGLAS L. BROWN  
673 223rd, Bronx, N.Y.

CLIFFORD J. BROWN  
2730 11th, Sacramento, Cal.

WILLIS F. BROWN  
Maple Lake, Minn.

JOHN F. BROWN  
2634 12th, Oakland, Cal.

GEORGE A. BROWNING  
Athens, Tex.

THOMAS C. BROWNING  
Clinton, S.C.

TRAVIS D. BRUMBEAU  
Athens, Tex.

JAMES BUCHANAN  
3818 W. Vernon, Detroit, Mich.

ROBERT J. BUCHANAN  
1011 N. Rosier, Forrest City, Ark.

JUNIOR L. BUCHER  
Cottonwood Falls, Kan.

ZEAK M. BUCKER  
640 S. New Hampshire, Los Angeles, Cal.

JOHN W. BURGIN  
Quitman, Tex.

MORRIS L. BURKHART  
1420 3rd, Alexandria, La.

WILLIAM T. BURRUSS  
918 E. 6th, Tucson, Ariz.

ARMAND C. BURT  
2444 9th, Whittier, Los Angeles, Cal.

JOHN L. BURCH  
71 Willow, Brooklyn, N.Y.

GEORGE BURTON  
Grayson, Ky.

FRANK W. BUSHMEIER  
755 Wooster Pike, Terrace Park, O.

JAMES M. BUTLER  
65 Paterson, Hoboken, N.J.

ROY L. BUTLER  
Cohoes, Tex.

MAURICE H. CAIN  
2548 Garrett, Baltimore, Md.

HARRY C. CALHOUN  
1636 E. Central, Springfield, Mo.

LEO T. CALLAHAN  
36 Medley, Central Falls, R.I.

LAWRENCE E. CAPDEVILLE  
1715 7th, New Orleans, La.

JAMES M. CARDEN  
6450 Fonda, Seattle, Wash.

RICHARD C. CAREY  
121 Aronson, Long Beach, Cal.

CARL E. CARLSON  
Elgin, Tex.

PAUL V. CARLSON  
415 E. 8th, Sioux City, Ia.

ROBERT D. CARPENTER  
1116 9th N.W., Cedar Rapids, Ia.

WILLIAM G. CARR  
339 Cottland, Highland Park, Mich.

DONALD CARR  
1587 N.W. Avenue, Bellingham, Wash.

WM. CARRILLO  
479 Silver, San Francisco, Cal.

THOMAS D. CARLTON  
977 Force de Leon N.E., Atlanta, Ga.

SINDEY A. CARY  
421 W. 6th, Clovis, N.M.

WILLIAM J. CASEBOLT  
326 Xenia, Osburn, O.

JERRY R. CASSELL  
Cass, W. Va.

PAUL M. CAVENY  
1112 N. 2nd, Springfield, Ill.

FRED F. CEBALO  
1830 18th, San Francisco, Cal.

NESTOR A. CELLEGHIN  
1575 Sheffield, South Euclid, O.

JOSEPH A. CHADWICK  

NORMAN L. CHAPMAN  
18 Summer, Hillsboro, N.H.

RICHARD G. CHAPPLE  
Wayland, Mich.

WILLIAM E. CHARLTON  
51 Main, Bradford, Pa.

ROBERT D. CHAVEZ  
1142½ N Detroit, Hollywood, Cal.

ANDREW CHANIS  
520 Lime, Long Beach, Cal.

CHARLES D. CHILES  
1509 Rainbow Bend, Austin, Tex.

GEORGE C. CHRISTIAN  
65-72 Flushing, Maspeth, L. I., N.Y.

DONALD E. CIELEWICH  
165 State, Medina, N.Y.

LOUIS C. CIRIEGO  
506 Riverside, Piqua, O.

WILSON D. CLARK  
3610 Laurelhurst, Seattle, Wash.

ALFRED M. CLARK  
Charlton, Mass.

WILLIAM F. CLAYTON  
Rt. 3, Madisonville, Ky.

ROY F. CLAYTOR  
Scottsboro, Ala.

LAWSON W. CLEMENT  
2005 Pender, Wilmington, N.C.

GALE W. CLEVEN  
Odessa, Tex.

NELSON J. CLIFFORD  
Charleston, W.Va.

JAMES D. COKCIA  
625 Monroe, Elizabeth, N.J.

JOHN C. COCHRAN  
217 Warren, Roxbury, Mass.

EDWARD THOMAS COLEY  
266 Main, Woodbridge, N.J.

JACK C. COMBS  
Bastrop, Tex.

THOMAS E. COMBS  
Rt. 5, Chattanooga, Tenn.

CHARLES W. COMPTON  
3853 Del Monte, Houston, Tex.

ARTHUR V. CONGROVE  
318 4th, Parkersburg, W.Va.

ROBERT F. CONNAY  
1425 McKenzie, Waco, Tex.

WM. H. CONSELMAN  
1414 Valley View, Glendale, Cal.

ARMANDO F. CONSORTO  
6126 Master, Philadelphia, Pa.

WM. L. COOK  
174 State, Athens, Ga.

FRANK C. COON  
Rt. 2, Stillwell, Okla.

WM. J. COONEY  
124-06 Hillside, Richmond Hill, N.Y.

ARTHUR A. COOPER  
1221 N. Hatard, Los Angeles, Cal.

JOHN J. COPPERING  
630 McLean, Yonkers, N.Y.

MELVIN F. CORDRAY  
214 D St., Michigan City, Ind.

CHARLES P. COREA  
233 E. Chestnut, East Rochester, N.Y.

PAUL E. CORLEY  
141 S. Prospect, Burlington, Vt.

JOHN CORTELETTY  
1716 W. Galina, Milwaukee, Wis.

RAYMOND E. COMER, JR.  
3117 S. 6th, Abilene, Tex.

WM. F. CORNELIUS  
Rt. 3, Clenden, Ia.

WM. H. COUCH  
Sonoma, Ga.

PAUL L. CARROLL  
Laurens, Ia.

ROCH E. COURREGES  
Rt. 1, Huntington Beach, Cal.

FRANCIS COUSINS  
161 Wabash W.E., Pittsburgh, Pa.

WM. W. CRABB  
5185 Orchard, Madison, Wis.

JOHN L. CRAVEN  
81 Bainbridge, Roxbury, Mass.

ERNST CRIBBS  
Borger, Tex.

CHARLES E. CRIPPEN  
Grants Pass, Ore.

ROBERT B. CROW  
3637 Humphrey, St. Louis, Mo.

CHARLES B. CRUIKSHANK  
30 Thornside, Everett, Mass.

ARTHUR B. CRUSH, JR.  
Oriskany, Va.

FRANK CRUZ  
406 E. 8th, Austin, Tex.
THOMAS L. CUCARO
1988 3rd, New York, N.Y.

ROBERT W. CULWELL
1729 Winona, Tyler, Tex.

HAROLD H. CURTICE
1831 E St., Sacramento, Cal.

AAMUEL J. CUSMANO
159 Main, Battle Creek, Mich.

MICHAEL R. D'AMATO
801 Union, Brooklyn, N.Y.

JAMES B. DABNEY
1818 S. Westmoreland, Los Angeles, Cal.

FRED W. DACE
107 Armstrong, Peoria, Ill.

COLE M. DAILY
402 N. 7th, Arkansas City, Kan.

EDWARD M. DAILY
61½ E. 30th, Newark, N.J.

EUGENE C. DAMREL
Cedar Grove, W.Va.

GEORGE F. DANEHOWER
Murry Cross, Ala.

FRANK DANIELLA
1000 Haddon, Cliftonwood, N.J.

CHARLES R. DANIELS
Cedar Grove, W.Va.

MICHAEL F. DARGY
346 E. 140th, New York, N.Y.

RICHARD L. DAVID
406 Cove, Sandusky, O.

GEORGE W. DAVIDSON
1506 S. Main, Hopkinsville, Ky.

HUGH R. DAVIDSON
910 Fluff, Beloit, Wis.

EDWARD O. DAVIS
141 Belle, Bogota, N.J.

PAUL T. DAVIS
East Northfield, Mass.

CECIL G. DAVIS
1935 Cedar, Long Beach, Cal.

DANIEL B. DEASON
North Princeton, Ind.

LAVERNE DEATRICH
114 E. Broad, Montoursville, Pa.

FRANK T. DEGEORGE
69 Cole, Spring Valley, N.Y.

JACOB T. DELEMAR
1516 School, Charlotte, N.C.

GENARO DELGADO
Tucson, Ariz.

ALBERT G. DELGADO
326 Simon, San Antonio, Tex.

ERNST DE LOS SANTOS
317 E. Oliver, Eastland, Tex.

NICHOLAS DEMCHAK
20 Arthur, Clifton, N.J.

ANTHONY G. DEMONICA
143-39 95th, Jamaica, N.Y.

LOUIS J. DENISCO
96 Carnegie, Elmont, N.Y.

NORBERT O. DEFAUW
Jasper, Minn.

JOHN C. DENNIS
12 Slater, Norwich, Conn.

ARCHIE DEPEW
613 Baylor, Austin, Tex.

RICHARD E. DERBY
3 Edgewater, Elkhart, Ind.

ROSS W. DETTILLION
St. Marys, Ida.

G. E. DEVault
1610 Franklin, Nashville, Tenn.

PAUL DE WEERD
S 42nd, Brooklyn, N.Y.

CHARLES F. DEWOLFE
50 W. Main, Westboro, Mass.

WILLIS G. DICKERMAN
44 Dunlop, Buffalo, N.Y.

SYLVESTER E. DITTBENNER
Little, Minn.

GEORGE S. DOBBS
Rt. 2, Springfield, Mass.

WM. J. DODD
260 Indiana, Dayton, O.

CHARLES L. DOLBY
Phoenixville, Pa.

FRANCIS G. DOLSEN
4226 Vene, Wayne, Mich.

JACK W. DOMENIG
3407 32nd, Astoria, L. I., N.Y.

THOMAS J. DORAN
Lincoln, Neb.

MICHAEL C. DOROSKI
Cutchogue, N.Y.

ROBERT J. DOUCETTE
16 Summer, Lynn, Mass.

ROLAND L. DOUGLAS
Rt. 4, Peru, Ind.

JOHN W. DOWNS
Rt. 2, Provo, Utah

THOMAS O. DRINKWATER
Ponca Point, Milford, Conn.

ROBERT L. DUNBAR
Glen Campbell, Pa.

leroY. W. DUNCAN
27 Glen, Methuen, Mass.

ROBERT L. DUNHAM
71 Camino Don Miguel, Orinda, Cal.

CARL D. DUNN

JOHN DUTKA
Rt. 1, Manchester, N.H.

FREDERICK E. DUNWOOTIE
141 Belle, Bogota, N.J.

EDWARD B. DYBLIE
22 Pulaski, Dayton, Ohio.

RUSSELL E. ELLIS

CHARLES F. ELIOTT
1404 S. Walnut, Bloomington, Ind.

RED M. ELLIS
Luray, Kan.

FREDERICK H. ELLER
Rt. 2, Jersey Shore, Pa.

ESTER L. ERRETT
Buffalo, W.Va.

JOHN K. ESBACH

ORVILLE E. ELKIN
Winnisboro, La.

PAUL R. ENGLERT
305 N. Railroad, Monticello, Ind.

JACK T. EVANS
1610 W. Governor, Springfield, Ill.

JAMS B. EVANS
367 Bronx Park, Bronx, N.Y.

MELVIN H. EVANS
34 Gayford, Plymouth, Pa.

IRA G. EVANS
Rt. 1, Goeburn, Va.

ROY A. EVENSON
7711 N. Edison, Portland, Ore.

HARRY D. EVERHART
Hedgeville, W.Va.

BERNARD L. FARNUM
2010 Maple, Angelica, N.Y.

RICHARD J. FAULKNER
Mottville, N.Y.

HAROLD FARLOW
Trinity, N.C.

JOHN E. FAVOFT
33 Elm, Orwell, Vt.

HARRY G. FELDKAMP
1100 Kuhlman, Cincinnati, O.

MELVIN M. FELLMETH
356 W. Market, Canal Fulton, O.

NORMAN G. FERNAAYS
406 2 S. Garfield, East Rochester, N.Y.

VICTOR E. FIENUP
8022 St. Charles, St. Louis, Mo.

LLOYD E. FIELD
409 Poplar, Palestine, Tex.
ROBERT E. FIFE
Rt. 5, Olathe, Kan.

NORBERT A. FIKE
257 Main, Reedsville, Wis.

ALBERT B. FINCHER, JR.
1717 Atlantic, Long Beach, Cal.

LELAND C. FINK
Box 45, Yarnell, Ariz.

J. FITZGERALD
1111 N. 16th, Fort Smith, Ark.

ALBERT F. FITZPATRICK
4163 Greeby, Philadelphia, Pa.

WM. T. FITZROY
235 Grant, Greensburg, Pa.

PETE J. FISCHER
232 Harrison, Council Bluffs, Ia.

WM. H. FLETCHER
2473 McDowell, Augusta, Ga.

DONALD N. FLETCHER
1102 Toppin, Kansas City, Mo.

ELMER E. FLOOD

LOLA D. FLOIDA
Greenwood, Tex.

THOMAS E. FLOUNDERS
3181 Sheffied, Chicago, Ill.

FRANK J. FOLDY
957 Central, Bridgeport, Conn.

EDWARD W. FONTAINE
29 Hillside, West Warwick, R.I.

JOSEPH W. FOOTE
230 W. Clinton, Elgin, I1. I.

GEORGE W. FORD
36 Monroe, Annapolis, Md.

ROBERT L. FOSDICK
606 Atlanta, Altadena, Cal.

ARTHUR E. FRANKENBERG
535 W. 110th, New York, N. Y.

JACK A. FRANCISCO
Rt. 2, Lamar, Colo.

ALBERT M. FREITAS
9863 A St, Oakland, Calif.

WM. R. FREUND
146 Maplehurst, Syracuse, N. Y.

ROBERT D. FULKERSON
75 Ash, Denver, Colo.

NORMAN D. FULLER
2810 E. Central, Wichita, Kan.

JAMES W. FULTON
608 S. Pleasant, Amherst, Mass.

ROBYN F. FULTON
419 S. Douglas, Lyons, Kan.

JOHN L. FUNKHOUSE
2496 Summit, Columbus, O.

ANTHONY J. FUSCO
Rt. 5, Box 242, Schenectady, N. Y.

HOGAN FUSSELL
San Augustine, Tex.

MELVIN E. GAIDE
315 W. Corona, Pueblo, Colo.

CARMINE A. GALLO
561 17th, Brooklyn, N. Y.

ROLAND D. GANGWER
51 E. Boulevard, Bethlehem, Pa.

GEORGE D. GARDNER
3720 N. 16th, Philadelphia, Pa.

DONALD B. GARRISON
29 Wise, El Dorado, Ill.

AUGUST H. GASPER
1600 18th, Oakland, Cal.

JOHN L. GAUNCE
1800 Central, Kansas City, Kan.

PERRY S. GAYE
Rt. 4, Monroe, N. C.

HUGO S. GEIGER
Rt. 4, Tallahassee, Fla.

MURRAY GEISLER
1403 Bryant, New York, N. Y.

LORENZO GENOVESE
111 Chestnut, Lawrence, Mass.

PIETRO J. GIAQUINTO
102-17 Martense, Corona, N. Y.

AUSTIN H. GIBSON
2727 Las Aromas, Oakland, Cal.

JAMES D. GIBSON
3151 4th, Des Moines, Ia.

JOHN S. GILES, JR.
449 S. Stone, La Grange, Ill.

ROBERT C. GILES
5134 S. Martindale, Detroit, Mich.

CARL F. GLADE
188 Guernsey, Columbus, O.

CARL G. GLASMEIER
607 Sycamore, Hamilton, O.

LOUIS P. GLASSER
1382 Shakespeare, Bronx, N. Y.

RICHARD L. GOFF
Gobles, Mich.

SIDNEY A. GOLDENBERG
1416 Washington, Bronx, N. Y.

EDWARD R. GONZALEZ
731 E. 19th, Wichita, Kan.

NORMAN C. GOODWIN
Lynn, Mass.

FRANCIS S. GORDON
321 Monticello, San Francisco, Cal.

FOREST GORDON
1632 N. Capital, Washington, D. C.

JOHN G. GOSSAGE
72 Foklin, Providence, R. I.

LEONARD F. GOYER
Guston, Okla.

ROY B. GRAFF
222 W. 10th, Worthington, Minn.

COLBERT W. GRAHAM
Rt. 2, Seminary, Miss.

GLENN E. GRAHAM
1415 6th, Freedom, Pa.

FRANK A. GRANACK
1217 169th, Hammond, Ind.

WM. E. GRASER
Solway, Minn.

ALVIN GRASSHOFF
1207 Corlant, Houston, Tex.

J. B. GEARY
59 Jefferson, Nyack, N. Y.

JOSEPH J. GRASSILLY
1928 Egbert, San Francisco, Cal.

STANLEY B. GREEN
2883 N. Rocheblave, New Orleans, La.

HERBERT GREENBERG
270 Seaman, New York, N. Y.

ROBERT L. GREENLEAF
Monson, Me.

JULIUS GREENWALD
1702 Park, Brooklyn, N. Y.

JAMES W. GREGG

WM. L. GREINER
148 Atlas, Akron, O.

WALTER J. GRENIER
4846 Eddy, Chicago, Ill.

JOSE H. GRIEGO
129½ Innes, Los Angeles, Cal.

CHARLES J. GRIFFIN
Rt. 1, Upland, Tex.

HENRY C. GRIFFIS
508 W. Jefferson, Dallas, Tex.

ALBERT W. GRIGG
405 Sylvan, North Bridgewater, Pa.

CHARLES C. GIRISSON
211 McHenry, Malvern, Ark.

JOHN D. GROSS
105 W. South, Mt. Sterling, Ill.

J. A. GROSSKOPF
929 State, Peoria, Mich.

RUDOLPH GRUM
12524 Maine, Detroit, Mich.

RALPH W. GUIDA
608 E. 18th, Brooklyn N. Y.

NELSON O. GUNNAR
529 E. Weiland, Lansing, Mich.

DON GUTHRIE
Wheeling, Ark.

CARROLL F. HAARUP
Strom Lake, Ia.

JOSEPH E. HAFER
Toloferro St., Tampa, Fla.

HARRY HAFKO
Barnesboro, Pa.

K. F. HALE
Rt. 2, East Bethany, N. Y.

EDWARD E. HALL
Rt. 4, Bishopville, S. C.

SHELLY M. HALL
700 St. Frances, Mobile, Ala.

WALTER HALUNKA
2516 S. Grove, Berwyn, Ill.

NICK E. HAMALAK
31-31 89th, Jackson Heights, L. I., N. Y.

HERBERT HAMANN
223 W. Lexington, Richmond, Mo.
HOWARD B. HAMILTON
1131 Henry, Augusta, Kan.

HUGH HAMILTON
346 Clifton, Atlanta, Ga.

LLOYD A. HAMMARLUND
424 W. 33rd, New York, N.Y.

PALMER J. HANSON
Emmons, Minn.

WM. S. HANLEY
505 E. 14th, Bronx, N.Y.

BERNARD I. HANOVER
238 S. Eden, Baltimore, Md.

CHARLES J. HARDING
114 Applegate, Pen Argyl, Pa.

MILTON E. HARNESS
Rt. 5, Sulphur Springs, Tex.

FRANCIS C. HARPER
723 6th & Wickersham, Fairbanks, Alaska

JOSEPH C. HARPER
1217 Avenue A, Brownwood, Tex.

CARL H. HARRE
1109 E. Armour, Kansas City, Mo.

EDWIN T. HARRELL
295 Waukenah, Monticello, Fla.

HIRAM E. HARRIS, JR.
712 Wedgewood, Nashville, Tenn.

H. M. HARRIS
Clayde, N.Y.

ARTHUR J. HARRIS
1148 N. 26th, Billings, Mont.

WM. J. HARRISON

JOHN P. HART
Alloway, N.J.

FLOYD F. HARTMAN
1416 W. Main, Collinsville, Okla.

ELMORE W. HARVEY
St. Johnsbury, Vt.

ANDREW F. HATHAWAY
1429 Mann, Hillside, N.J.

ROBERT A. HAUSAM
Rt. 4, Sedalia, Mo.

RICHARD J. HEH
411 Winchell, Pittsburgh, Pa.

HENRY HEIBER
112 Clinton, Oakdale, Pa.

NORMAN D. HEILBUTH
3002 N. Kilpatrick, Chicago, Ill.

ORRIN H. HEINRICH
Rt. 2, Antigo, Wis.

JEROME A. HELLMAN
Rt. 2, Tipton, Ind.

HAROLD E. HELSTROM
4002 Manitou, Madison, Wis.

LESTER J. HENDERSON
116 E. Main, Sparta, Ill.

LOWELL E. HENDRICKSON
727 McReynolds, Danville, Ill.

ANDREW HERBERT
1934 S. Main, Anderson, S.C.

MARCUS M. HERTZ
314 6th N., South St. Paul, Minn.

WM. O. HIGGINBOTHAM
315 Spring, Decatur, Ga.

DOUGLAS L. HILEY
281 N. 19th, East Orange, N.J.

LEON E. HILL
Star Rd., Locoe, Okla.

JOHN L. HOERR
9067 Sefton, Baltimore, Md.

EDWARD HOFFMAN
448 7th, Struthers, O.

PETER A. HOGAN
154 Cambridge, Jersey City, N.J.

HEBER HOGGE, JR.
361 N. Water, Idaho Falls, Ida.

VERNON HOGGOTT
626 Bowen, Langmont, Colo.

HUGH E. HOLLADAY
Pell City, Ala.

ROBERT W. HOLLENBECK
204 S. Sparks, Burbank, Ca.

ARNOLD L. HOMES
2494 4th, Comalhore Falls, O.

JOSEPH F. HOLP

CHRISTOPHER HOOPS
125-32 145th St., Ozone Park, N.Y.

OREN E. HOPKINS
Box 468, Jeannette, Pa.

ROBERT J. HORN
Rt. 1, Pulaski, Ill.

RALPH D. HORNE
2714 Quentin Rd., Brooklyn, N.Y.

KENNETH L. HOUGHTON
1040 Fulton, San Francisco, Cal.

EDWARD H. HOVDE
150 S. 1st, Provo, Utah

WM. E. HOWARD
Farmer City, Ill.

JOE F. HRUSKOCY
2129 Indianapolis, Whiting, Ind.

WM. C. HUBBARD
490 Seminary, Crawfordsville, Ind.

DONALD W. HUDLON
2826 S. 12th, Milwaukee, Wis.

REED A. HUFFORD
Glenn Station, Pa.

THOMAS D. HUMMEL
2527 Lawton, Toledo, O.

WA. A. HUMPHREY
311 Calkins, Grand Rapids, Mich.

THOMAS F. HUNT
5466 Cornell, Chicago, Ill.

CARLEE G. HUNT
Pembroke, N.C.

IVAN F. HUNTER
Rt. 1, Blairsville, Pa.

PAUL E. HUNTER
115 Mainlock, Haven, Pa.

JOHN P. HUNTER
Edmont, L. I., N.Y.

JAMES R. HURST
826 E. 7th, Loveland, Colo.

KENNETH W. HURST
632 W. Court, Beatrice, Neb.

JEROME H. HUTCHESON
7032 Stoney Is., Chicago, Ill.

DURWARD E. HUTCHINGS
417 Carroll, Hudson, N.Y.

VICTOR F. INTORICCIA
2042 W. 11th, Brooklyn, N.Y.

LAWRENCE E. ISOLA
484 Cavour, Oakland, Cal.

ARTHUR L. JACOBSON
4022 E. 38th, Seattle, Wash.

DAN Q. JAMES
Lafollette, Tenn.

HARVEY F. JAMES
16 Wescott, Jamestown, N.Y.

JOHN L. JAMES
80 Fern, Yeadon, Pa.

EUGENE C. JAMISON
315 N. Santa Barbara, Modesto, Cal.

HAROLD J. JANDERUP
261 Market, Perth Amboy, N.J.

GEORGE JANOS
1548 Dixie, Charleston, W.Va.

OSCAR K. JOHNSON
112 N.W. 10th, Pompano, Fla.

JOHN J. JERBYCK
11 John, Hudson Falls, N.Y.

HENRY N. JESPersen
Rt. 5, Tucson, Ariz.

JAMES M. JOHNSON
Rt. 1, Hartford, Conn.

KERMIT E. JONES
29 Central, Oshkosh, Wts.

WALTER F. JORGENSEN
9 Henry, Schenectady, N.Y.

BURTON M. JOSEPH
5592 Glenwood, Chicago, Ill.

DOUGLAS R. JONES
Farnville, N.C.

JOHN M. JONES
Macon, Miss.

JOSEPH A. JUDD
3675 Broadway, New York, N.Y.

JOHN R. JUSTICE
776 Findlay, Monticello, Cal.

JOHN E. KAISER
Rt. 1, Katy, Tex.

FREDERICK J. KACZYNISKI
2376 Orthodox, Philadelphia, Pa.

RALPH J. KALBERLOH
Rt. 4, Richmond, Mo.

KENNETH E. KANE
400 Spring, Brockton, Mass.

EDWARD C. KAROMOL
332 Moss, Toledo, O.

EDMUND J. KAUFFMAN
2218 N.W. 25th, Oklahoma City, Okla.

JOSEPH F. KAWIECKI
1063 Swinney, Fort Wayne, Ind.
THE STORY OF THE CENTURY

JOHN J. KEEGAN
2184 New York, Brooklyn, N.Y.

THOMAS C. KENTES
4521 Chateau, St. Louis, Mo.

DONALD K. KEHM
1817 3rd S., Fort Dodge, Ia.

RICHARD P. KEHN
359 Nash, Akron, O.

GLENN M. KEIRSEY
Rt. 1, Tonkawa, Okla.

MARTIN S. KEEKER
666 Park, Brooklyn, N.Y.

W. M. E. KENNEY
109 S. 2nd, Decatur, Ind.

GORDON F. KEON
344 Durman, Rochester, N.Y.

RICHARD L. KERWIN
135 Taft, Battle Creek, Mich.

JOHN F. KIDNER
West Union, W.Va.

FRANCIS C. KINCANNON
Rt. 1, Waco, Tex.

ALEXANDER W. KINDER
3000 Due, Ambridge, Pa.

DENTON L. KING
1642 Ogden, Denver, Colo.

ROLLIE C. KING
1220 Donovan, Seattle, Wash.

JOSEPH W. KING
122 W. Taylor, Griffin, Ga.

T. L. KIRKPATRICK
Celtis, Tenn.

GEORGE K. KLARE
Rt. 1, North Bend, Neb.

HERBET G. KLEPP
811 14th, Union City, N.J.

THEODORE KLEINMAN
1390 Alder, Eugene, Ore.

J. C. KLUTTZ
5821 Alton, Dallas, Tex.

GEORGE F. KOLLE
R.P.D., Sonoma, Cal.

RUSSELL A. KOECHLE
Waseca, Minn.

WALTER W. KOLAR
R.P.D. 1, Baden, Pa.

EDWARD J. KONOPACK
427 3rd, Garwood, N.J.

GEORGE J. KOST OULAKOS
20 Fellows, Dracut, Mass.

GEORGE J. KOULOUTAPANIS
1545 Rutledge, Gary, Ind.

BERNARD F. KOZIK
Rt. 1, Elberon, N.J.

NORMAN D. KREITENSTEIN
708 N. 4th, Evansville, Ind.

EDWARD M. KUSSMAN
Virgil, Kan.

ARTHUR J. LABREQUE
178 Bridge, Westbrook, Me.

LUCIUS G. LACY
387 Jones, Ventura, Cal.

DESMOND E. LAIRD
Veronia, Ore.

RICHARD M. LAMBIOTTE
320 N. Dyrrkit, Mishawaka, Ind.

ROBERT E. LANDING
25151 Dodge, Roseville, Mich.

GORDON JANE
Rt. 1, Mapleton, Ia.

HOWARD T. LARIMORE
4191 Lonasda, Louisville, Ky.

JOHN LAUTENSCHLAGER
267 Sawyer, Oskosh, Wis.

FRANK C. LAVER
614 Prospect, Elkhart, Ind.

JAMES P. LAW
Mann's Choice, Pa.

HOWARD R. LEACH
1710 Vageden, Fresno, Cal.

JAMES H. LEE
Rt. 1, Atmore, Ala.

DONALD E. LECH
Amber, Pa.

HOWARD J. LECH
317 Trices, Norwood, Pa.

WM. G. LECK
Everson, Wash.

JOHN E. LEGG
129 New, Glenide, Pa.

BERNARD B. LEVINE
15 Warren, Hackensack, N.J.

GORDON C. LIEN
Rt. 2, Bothell, Wash.

DONALD H. LIENEMANN
Papillon, Neb.

TOM L. LEMOND
2115 26th, Lubbock, Tex.

ROBERT D. LEPPER
468 Hudson, Oakland, Cal.

R. C. LESTICO
Glencoe, Minn.

ALFRED J. LETOURNEAU
59 Prospect, Ludlow, Mass.

ANDREW G. LEUTHOLD
Rt. 1, Circle,ie, Kan.

W. C. LIEBERT
1220 W. 33rd, Indianapolis, Ind.

WM. A. LICHENSTERN
2700 W. 10th, Topeka, Kan.

ROYAL W. LINGENFELTER
3947 Central, Kansas City, Mo.

GLENN G. LINDBOM
Shippensburg, Mich.

VERN LINES
Rockford, Ia.

ROBERT P. LIPPS
10 Rosemont, Alexandria, Va.

MURRAY J. LIRETTE
Rt. 1, Houma, La.

JOHN C. LITTLE, JR.
Rt. 5, Richmond, Va.

ALVIN C. LITTLE
North Ferribee, Vt.

VICTOR V. LOCKARD
Rt. 1, Lancaster, Pa.

ROBERT H. LOHOF
Lovell, Wyo.

ROY F. LOMANNO
1819 S. 120th, Philadelphia, Pa.

ANTHONY P. LOMBARDI
180 Highland, Newark, N.J.

RICHARD D. LONG
362 Woodlawn, Cambridge, O.

HARRISON L. LONGHI
36 Cherry, North Plymouth, Mass.

KENNETH R. LORCH
126 Prospect, St. Paul, Minn.

EDWARD D. LOWTHER
3146 Wahsh, Pittsburgh, Pa.

W. C. LUCAS
1240 S. Atlanta, Tulsa, Okla.

WILBERT D. LUND
18629 Greenview, Detroit, Mich.

SAMUEL C. LUNSFORD
115 Ev weighted S.W., Atlanta, Ga.

JOHN F. LUNDQUIST
Dawson, Minn.

WARNER G. LUSH
Rt. 1, Atlanta, Neb.

J. J. LUX
52 Hartford, New Hartford, N.Y.

ALLAN J. MacALLISTER
6719 S.E. 29th, Portland, Ore.

JOHN W. McCULLIFFE
309 Tompkins, Olean, N.Y.

JAMES A. McCUSKER
649 Jefferson, Niagara Falls, N.Y.

J. V. McDONALD, JR.
119 N. Van Buren, Dallas, Tex.

WM. H. McDONALD
El Dorado, Ark.

JAMES A. McEIRATH
Bramwell, W.Va.

FRANK P. McGILINCHIE
1645 Nostrad, Brooklyn, N.Y.

BERTRAND D. MCKEIL
Sinton, Tex.

ROSS E. McPHEE
8322 American, Detroit, Mich.

ROBERT S. MacKEIGAN
14068 Lakewood, Lakewood, O.

FRANK MADRID
600 Texas, Alamogordo, N.M.

JAMES D. MAGARGEE
Wheatland, Pa.

ARTHUR J. MALANEY
1050 E. Johnson, Madison, Wis.

L. D. MALCUT
Rt. 1, Union City, Mich.

LOYDELL MALONE
848 Grace, Ft. Wayne, Ind.

FRANK J. MALOOLEY
3607 W. North, Chicago, Ill.
THEODORE MANGUM
Clifton Park, Silver Spring, Md.

CLYDE S. MANION
3307 Chicago, Minneapolis, Minn.

RAYMOND J. MANLEY
161 Beltran, Malden, Mass.

JAMES MANIELLO
109-09 Farmers, Hollis, N.Y.

J. MARSACO
1342 Russell, Berkeley, Cal.

ROBERT P. MARCELL
Pt. 2, Wauna, Wis.

CHARLES E. MARENGO
24 Gayland, Roxbury, Mass.

ALBERT A. MARSHONDO
644 S. 1st, Raton, N.M.

ORLIN H. MARKUSSEN
2745 3rd S., Minneapolis, Minn.

HENRY B. MARLETT
218 Sykes, Groton, N.Y.

NICK C. MORRALE
Leroy, O.

JOHN A. MARTIN
2915 11th, Meridian, Miss.

RAJH MASON
Colebrook, N.H.

FLOYD H. MASON
733 N. Seeley, Chicago, Ill.

ARCHIE MATHOSIAN
980 Tiffany, Bronx, N.Y.

Glynn Mattheus
Ingleside, Tex.

ROBERT W. MAZZACANE
206 Porteau, New Haven, Conn.

CHARLES MARSTY
1909 N. 9th, Boise, Ida.

WINO L. McCARTER
Park Avenue, Holland Patent, N.Y.

LEONARD D. MccHESNEY
Rt. 1, Pewaukee, Wis.

J. W. McCURLY
Owings Mills, Md.

L. E. McDONALD
Waverly, N.Y.

LAWRENCE K. MCDONNELL
215 E. Marion, Seattle, Wash.

JOHN F. McDONOUGH
14 Helen Pl., Newark, N.J.

JOHN M. McDOwELL
Spokane Ranch, Wisdom, Mont.

NATHAN E. McELROY
Rt. 1, Spencerville, O.

VIRGINI. McELROY
Rt. 1, Laneville, Tex.

ROSS McEVEN
Miami, Ariz.

ESTV. McGUIFFEE
Stockyard Sta., Oklahoma City, Okla.

JOHN F. McGINNIS
Rt. 1, Sloman, W.Va.

JOHN M. McGRAH
10 Washington, White Plains, N.Y.

VINCENT E. McGRATH
12 Coombs, Rumford, R.I.

FELIX McIntosh
Marvel, Ala.

JOSEPH E. McGUIRE
1028 Summit, Seattle, Wash.

DAN B. McKay
Mangham, La.

JOHN J. McKEEVER
Mountain View, N.J.

MARION J. McMULLEN
421 N. Dewey, Monticello, Ind.

GEORGE W. McMULLEN
Casey, Ia.

JOHN C. MeACHAM
Monroe, Ark.

RICHARD H. MEEHAN
162 Spruce, Watertown, Mass.

DONALD J. MEIKER
50035 Cypell, Chicago, Ill.

DONALD C. MESTON
2247 Eakin, Columbus, O.

W. J. MEYER
258 Moulson, Rochester, N.Y.

THOMAS F. MEZNYNSKI
Three Corner St., Pittsburgh, Pa.

JOSEPH MICHAUD
178 Hungerford, Hartford, Conn.

EARL C. MILAM
Rt. 1, Kinta, Okla.

THOMAS D. MILES
324 New York, Scranton, Pa.

WILLARD H. MILLER
Floyd, Ia.

ROBERT L. MILLER
1299 Everett, Louisville, Ky.

JOHN S. MINERICH
Kensington, Minn.

RUSH S. MINTZ
Lathrop, N.C.

RAYMOND J. MITCHELL
Grandview, Wash.

LENARD E. MOEN
405 N. Pickering, Whittier, Cal.

FRANK J. MORAN
5727 Mason, Omaha, Neb.

PAUL H. MORRIS
Foster Farms, Burlington, Colo.

GEORGE P. MONTE
2106 Maple, Omaha, Neb.

BEALER W. MOORE
Rt. 2, Rosboro, N.C.

WARREN MOORE
750-B Charlotte, Roanoke Rapids, N.C.

FRED B. MOORE
618 E. Van Buren, Harlingen, Tex.

JACK W. MOORE
2720 Summit, Kansas City, Mo.

JACK C. MOORE
424 Putnam, West Palm Beach, Fla.

ROSS McClure
229 N. Sycamore, Harrison, O.

Harvey A. Moore
613 W. 9th, Stillwater, Okla.

WM. F. MOORE
Ford Cliff, Pa.

WM. E. MORELAND
Bodfish, Calif.

EDWIN I. MORGAN
561 North G. Medora, Cal.

JOHN F. MERIE
52 Amberst, Nashua, N.H.

KENNETH H. MUELLER
297 Kink, Anna, Ill.

CHARLES R. MUELLER
1716 Avenue I, Galveston, Tex.

RAY U. MUFFLEY
174 Ward, Seattle, Wash.

EUGENE V. MULHOLLAND
6044 Harrison, Hammond, Ind.

THOMAS MULLENIX
Elberton, Ga.

RICHARD M. MUNGEL
11 Homestead, Phoenix, N.Y.

IRA A. MUNN
68 Chapman, Presque Isle, Me.

FRANK D. MURPHY
1292 Pasadina, Altadona, Ga.

J. P. MURPHY

LEO O. MURPHY
409 Freeland, Terre Haute, Ind.

THOMAS F. MURPHY
Maynor, Mass.

JAMES V. MURPHY

LESLEY D. NADEAU
50 Storer, Kenneskunk, Me.

GLOVER NALL
2967 La Rose, Memphis, Tenn.

DOUGLAS H. NASH
2740 38th S.W., Seattle, Wash.

EMIL M. NAWOJ
8 Cheney, Franklin, N.H.

CHARLES M. NEVASSUR
358 E. 147th, Cleveland, O.

FRED J. NELSON
113 Madison. Westfield, N.J.

EDWARD F. NEU
119 McKinley, Middletown, O.

EDWARD G. NEUHAUS
677 Steblins, Toledo, O.

WALTER J. NICHOLS
118 1st, Birmingham, Ala.

JAMES B. NOBLE
Ben Hill, Ga.

ANTHONY NOCCHERO
429 Tompkins, Syracuse, N.Y.

STANLEY NOWAKOWSKI
326 Dewey, Buffalo, N.Y.

RICHARD J. NOTTING
213 Mountain, Piedmont, Cal.
DONALD K. OAKES
3416 Beechwood, Riverside, Cal.

JOSEPH O'DONNELL
122 W. 102nd, New York, N.Y.

GEORGE N. OIESH
1014 N. Florence, El Paso, Tex.

WALDO J. OLDHAM
4371 Kansas, San Diego, Cal.

EDMUND A. OLIVER
Star Rt., Wetumpka, Ala.

HERBERT F. OLSEN
7516 Wabash, Kansas City, Mo.

IRVIN J. OLSON
Postville, 1a.

PHIL W. ONG
Mason City, Ia.

LOUIS H. OSS
690 Lincoln, Cumberland, Md.

THOMAS C. PACE
443 W. Capital, Salt Lake City, Utah

JOHN Q. PACHIOTTI
707 E. Burnside, Portland, Ore.

BERNARD L. PAINTER
508 N. West, Carlinville, Ill.

LOUIS PALTRINERI
9 Florence, Natick, Mass.

NELSON A. PARDEE
22 Clark, Topeka, Kan.

WAYNE H. PARKHURST
2609 Sharps, Detroit, Mich.

MAYNARD T. PARSONS
5110 E. Burnside, Portland, Ore.

ORVAL L. PARSONS
705 Moore, Ann Arbor, Mich.

PAUL PASCAL

BLON H. PATE
Geneva, Ala.

LESLEY R. PATTERTON
Rt. 1, Stuttgart, Ark.

ROBERT B. PATTERTON
Star Rt. W., Liberal, Kan.

WALTER PAULSEN
505 Union, Belville, N.J.

DORT B. PAYNE
Rt. 5, Winston Salem, N.C.

JIM PEACE
Negrett, 1a.

DELBERT S. PEARSON
Witter Springs, Cal.

WESLEY H. PECK
1229 12th, Oakland, Cal.

R. K. PEEL

ALBERT PELLA
2818 Huldy, Houston, Tex.

JOSEPH PERINSKY
105 Murray, Binghamton, N.Y.

ARTHUR J. PERRY
Hilton Village, Va.

JOHN H. PETERS
7150 Constance, Chicago, Ill.

FLOYD C. PETERSON
Rt. 1, Cloquet, Minn.

FRANK C. PETRIL
342 W. 25th, Cicero, Ill.

DONALD A. PETRECCA
322 Arch, Norristown, Pa.

GEORGE R. PETROHELOS
702 Blue Island, Chicago, Ill.

HILBERT PHILLIPPE
327 W. South, Crown Point, Ind.

CARL H. PHILLIPS
309 E. Morse, Cushing, Okla.

WALTER M. PICKETT
3619 Reed, Dallas, Tex.

VAN D. PINNER
697 Leight, San Antonio, Tex.

JEAN R. PITNER
210 W. 3rd, Coffeyville, Kan.

DAVID H. PLANT
812 Dural, Tallahahsee, Fla.

ARNO E. PLISCHKE
Green Bay, Wis.

FRANK J. PODBIELSKI
8506 Sowinski, Cleveland, O.

Wm. A. POKLEMA
Governor’s Island, N.Y.

BERT D. POLLOCK
7117 Jonathan, Pittsburgh, Pa.

MICHAEL POLANICK
110 W. 11th, Homestead, Pa.

HAROLD L. POPE
Emerson, Neb.

HENRY T. POPELARSKI
12032 Charest, Detroit, Mich.

HOWARD E. POTTS
St. Paul, Minn.

JAMES W. POWELL
Moultrie, Ga.

HENRY C. PREHER
1500 Judson, Evansville, Ind.

GEORGE N. PRATER
5337 Swope, Kansas City, Mo.

RUSSELL A. PRIESTER
1562 Miner, Des Plaines, Ill.

FRED PRISH
616 Otis, Joliet, Ill.

WAYNE S. PROUL
Marlboro, N.H.

S. PRY
Star Rt., Navasota, Tex.

ALBERT N. PURCELL
Grenfield, Okla.

ROSS F. PURDY

GERALD R. PUTNAM
814 Kinsington, Plainfield, N.J.

WM. H. QUEUE
342 High, Warren, O.

W. M. QUINN
1204 W. Grace, Spokane, Wash.

CASMIR A. RACZYNSKI
2329 S. 9th, Milwaukee, Wis.

DEAN M. RADKE
836 Phoenix, South Haven, Mich.

JAMES J. RAKOSNIK
2245 S. Kildare, Chicago, Ill.

FARMER E. RAINS
Lebanon, Mo.

CORYD A. RAMER, JR.
Lomoe, Ark.

TOM E. RAMSEY
Rt. 3, Fort Wayne, Ind.

JEAN E. RAW
1023 S. 5th E., Newton, Ia.

WILLIS H. RAY
936 Lincoln, Flint, Mich.

ROBERT RAY
Rt. 6, La Fayette, Ind.

EDMUND RADKE
7026 Tappan, Detroit, Mich.

JAMES L. RAYNOR
Rt. 2, Wallace, N.C.

FOY E. READ
1641 Kendale, Memphis, Tenn.

FREDERICK G. REED
64 Milk, Westboro, Mass.

DONALD H. REICHEL
2958 N. 40th, Milwaukee, Wis.

OTTO REICK

CAIO. A. REID
505 Virginia, Peterburg, Va.

ROBERT M. REILLY
149 Windsor, Staten Island, N.Y.

EMILE A. REMMERS
3114 Chipewa, New Orleans, La.

ERNEST J. REINE

BURL L. REYNOLDS
Tingley, 1a.

JOSEPH A. RICHARD
69 Locke, Haverhill, Mass.

EARL L. RICHARDSON

GERALD A. RIMMEL
6012 Waterman, St. Louis, Mo.

EARL W. RITTER
991 El Paso, Los Angeles, Cal.

J. E. ROBERSON
1512 W. Main, Duncan, Okla.

JACK M. ROBINS
1538 S. Avers, Chicago, Ill.

GERALD O. ROBINSON
Rt. 3, Cider Springs, Mich.

WESLEY H. RODKEY
1427 5th, Altoona, Pa.

JACK ROGERS
Rt. 1, Lynchburg, Va.

LAWRENCE M. ROGERS
Rt. 1, Candler, N.C.

LLOYD H. RODGERS
1705 Page, San Francisco, Cal.

DONALD M. ROHASEK
2260 Wabash, Detroit, Mich.

GLENN H. ROJOHN
Greenock, Pa.

RICHARD K. ROLLE
85 Mayflower, Tuckahoe, N.Y.
DAVID ROL Nick
271 Brooklyn, Brooklyn, N.Y.

RICHARD M. ROBER
1752 Rose, Berkeley, Cal.

CYRENE L. ROPSON
1935 Kingsmead, Framingham, L. I., N.Y.

ROBERT N. ROSENBERG
1935 Kinsman, Flushing, L. I., N.Y.

JOSEPH ROSOLINO
1935 E. Fort, Detroit, Mich.

LEO D. ROSS
212 E. 7th, Eugene, Ore.

RAYMOND D. ROSSMAN
212 E. 7th, Cleveland, O.

MICHAEL ROTZ
312 Lincoln, Terrace, Pa.

OTIS J. ROSS
2 Branford, East Norwalk, Conn.

WM. A. ROUSE
6 Bennett, Cambridge, Mass.

ROBERT R. ROWLEY
6 Fronting, Newton Center, Mass.

ANTHONY KUDA
17 Spring, Blairsville, Pa.

DONALD C. RUGGLES
Saabraton, W. Va.

HARRY E. RULONG
601 Howard, Roscoe, Pa.

JOHN RUNCIEL
451 Webster N.W., Grand Rapids, Mich.

DUDLEY C. RUNNELS, JR.
2359 Cloverdale, Los Angeles, Cal.

MARVIN P. RUSTEN
3, Raymond, Minn.

EARL B. RUTHERFORD
3666 MacArthur, Oakland, Cal.

VICTOR T. SAABYE
1, Modesto, Cal.

DONALD R. SACKRIDER
722 Chevrolet, Flint, Mich.

ROBERT W. SANDY
1, Joplin, Mo.

NUNZIATO SANSEVERO
24 Adair, Brighton, Mass.

CHARLES C. SARABUN
122 3rd, Bridgeport, Pa.

WM. SAPP
904 E. 9th, Flint, Mich.

FRANK S. SAULS
183 33rd St.E., Canton, O.

LOUIS P. SAVELL
2, Leary, Ga.

JOSEPH SAVINO
1921 21st, Ozone Park, L. I., N.Y.

ALEXANDER P. SAWICKI
114 Belchertown, Three Rivers, Mass.

GORDON C. SCARLETT
1367 W. Van Buren, Phoenix, Ariz.

MILTON SCHARF
8900 Ave. B, Brooklyn, N.Y.

THEODORE R. SCHMUCK
1122 Flynn N.W., Atlanta, Ga.

ROBERT J. SCHOMP
97 S. Arlington, East Orange, N.J.

ROBERT P. SCHREMSER
1715 7th, Trenton, N.J.

ROBERT SCHROM
515 Tanglewood, Mission Beach, Cal.

JOSEPH W. SCHULTZ
9144 Grace, Detroit, Mich.

CARL F. SCHUSTER
701 Wayne, Ellwood City, Pa.

DAVID L. SCOFIELD
Tillamook, Ore.

JAMES P. SCOTT
Wise, Va.

GERALD C. SCOTT
Meriden, Conn.

EDWIN R. SCOTT
899 Garden, Olean, N.Y.

HAROLD J. SCRIVENER
East Meadow, L. I., N.Y.

OLIVER B. SCULLY
Almont, Mich.

PAUL C. SEARS
Somerset, Ky.

STANLEY M. SEATON
17108 E. 25th, Independence, Mo.

WILLARD SEGUR
1024 Jenifer, Madison, Wis.

 DANIEL J. SEGRET
23-23 Broadway, L. I., N. Y.
BERNARD L. SPRAGG  
Rt. 5, Washington, Pa.

FRANCIS STAFFORD  
437 Nobleston, Carnegie, Pa.

ANDY F. STANLEY  
Rt. 2, Pennington Gap, Va.

JOSEPH STARON  
9834 San Luis, South Gate, Cal.

HAROLD STEARNS  
23 Schneider, Passmie, N.J.

JOHN F. STEPHENS  
1410 4th, Brookings, S.D.

FRANCIS STAFFORD  
A. EDWIN STERN  
JOHN F. STEPHENS  
1815 E. 2nd, Brooklyn, N.Y.

GEOFFREY J. STUART  
3101 Chesapeake  
9833 San Luis, South Gate, Cal.

JOSEPH STARON  
Rt. 2, Pennington Gap, Va.

WM. J. STYLES  
507 4th, Troy, N.Y.

WM. J. SUGG  
Princeton, N.C.

GEORGE T. SULLIVAN  
81 Seymour, Auburn, N.Y.

EDWARD G. SULLIVAN  
29 Oakland, Bloomfield, N.J.

DANIEL J. SULLIVAN  
30 Churchhill, Newton, Mass.

KENNETH R. SUMMERS  
5316 S. 37th, St. Louis, Mo.

ROGER L. SWAIN  
156 Broad, Danville, Va.

FREDERICK F. SWARTZ  
2221 Church, Oakland, Cal.

EUGENE V. SWEENEY  
47 Lewis, Yonkers, N.Y.

JOHN SWENSON  
31 Spring, Somerville, Mass.

LESTER S. SWINK  
Rt. 1, Connellsville, Pa.

HENRY J. SYTNIS  
33 N. Meade, Wilkes Barre, Pa.

RICHARD A. TANGRADI  
2024 N. Front, Philadelphia, Pa.

ROBERT J. TAYLOR  

W. C. TERRY  
114 Howard, Nashville, Tenn.

JAMES P. THAYER  
971 Victory, Akron, O.

BILLY E. THOMPSON  
2717 29th Pl. W., Birmingham, Ala.

CHARLES H. THOMPSON  
Paysen, Ill.

CHARLES R. THOMPSON  
Spring City, Utah

JOHN H. THOMPSON  
Elk City, Ida.

CARTER F. THORNTON  
Ola, Ark.

FREDERICK C. THORPE  
1008 E. 15th, Muncie, Ind.

JODA D. TIGER  
1717 S. 2nd, Arcadia, Cal.

EDWIN F. TOBIN  
Newberry, Cal.

DEANE O. TODD  
5100 Grove, Oakland, Cal.

PATRICK J. TOOLEY  
6202 Catina, New Orleans, La.

GEORGE E. TOOMBY  
4548 Lincoln, Detroit, Mich.

LAWRENCE E. TOWNSEND  
1126 Ferry, Wichita, Kan.

JAMES O. TOWNSEND  
Rt. 1, Burilton, Tenn.

SAUL TRAUNER  
815 49th, Brooklyn, N.Y.

WILBUR TREMBLEY  
Artesia, N.M.

WALTER H. TRENCHARD  
2414 Valmont, New Orleans, La.

HUBERT E. TRENT  
1654 Laguna, Springville, O.

GORDON L. TRICKER  
804 N. 14th, Salem, Ore.

JOHN E. TROUT  
Rt. 1, Hamilton, Ill.

BRADFORD TRUSEDELL  
149 Warren, Boston, Mass.

RENE TUJAGUE  
2935 Dante, New Orleans, La.

IRA G. TURNER  
122 N. Main, Martinsville, Va.

SAM R. TURNER  
704 Summerline, Orlando, Fla.

ARTHUR C. TWITCHELL  
Westhampton Beach, L. I., N.Y.

MICHAEL E. UDICK  
2052 E. 90th, Cleveland, O.

ROY URICK  
101 W. Whittier, Whittier, Cal.

WM. E. VADER  
Cleveland, Tenn.

CLARENCE R. VANCLAVE  
380 N. Waldron, Memphis, Tenn.

GLEN S. VAN NOY  
Chelsea, Ohio.

HOWARD D. VANZIE  
1904 74th, Philadelphia, Pa.

ARTHUR M. VETTER  
1110 1st, South Fayette, Ida.

RANALD G. VILLA  
6218 Monte Vista, Los Angeles, Cal.

ROBT. D. VOLLMER  
3349 Francisco, Pittsburgh, Pa.

JOHN R. VUCHETICH  
124 4th, South Park Falls, Ws.

JOHN M. WAGNER  
Rt. 2, Newport, Pa.
CHARLES E. WILSON  
Rt. 2, Camden, Ark.

WALLACE G. WILSON  
426 N. Pearl, Joplin, Mo.

HARRY B. WINGER  
405 Main, West Middlesex, Pa.

CHARLES B. WINKELMAN  
715 Arlington, Des Plaines, Ill.

WARREN WINTERS  
Bradley, Ill.

WALTER WISNIEWSKI  
258 S. Durham, Baltimore, Md.

ROBERT H. WOLFF  
2737 Via Anita, Palos Verdes Estates, Cal.

CLARENCE A. WOOD  
Rt. 1, Virginia, Va.

EDWARD L. WOODALL, JR.  
408 S. 4th, Smithfield, N.C.

WM. R. WOODBURY  
9 Granite, Alburn, Me.

THOMAS R. WOODERSON  
944 Harney, Hazel Park, Mich.

GEORGE E. WOODHAM  
Rt. 2, Opp, Ala.

SUMNER H. WOODROW  
20 Donald, Dorchester, Mass.

EDGAR F. WOODWARD  
1807 Ave. I, Brooklyn, N.Y.

BILL F. WRIGHT  
948½ 3rd, Santa Monica, Cal.

CHARLES F. WRIGHT  
218 Cardy, Tampa, Fla.

VAN T. WRIGHT  
Bloomfield Green, Ind.

DALE R. WYNN  
Stoystown, Pa.

JAMES R. WYNNE  
259½ Carpenter, Columbus, O.

ELROY A. YAROH  
206 James, Beaver Dam, Wis.

WILLIS B. YATES  
2006 N. Willovet, Dallas, Tex.

LEONARD W. YEAGER  
32 Ries, Rochester, N.Y.

KENNETH E. YEATER  
916½ Franklin, Michigan City, Ind.

HOLDWARD AUFSCHLAG  
Croydon, Pa.

JOHN D. BRADY  
Victor, N.Y.

GEORGE BRIGGS  
Bothell, Wash.

ANDREW J. BURKHART  
2806 S. 12th, Tacoma, Wash.

LEO R. CANNON  
Rt. 1, Tiger, Ga.

THOMAS B. CASEY  
11-A Henry, Portland, Me.

EDWARD F. CONNELLY  
25 Emmett, New Rochelle, N.Y.

JAMES W. COOK  
Bellevue Creek, N.C.

BERNARD A. DEMARCO  
Mayfield, Ky.

MAX U. DRUDGE  
Rt. 1, Wheatfield, Ind.

ROBERT E. MARSHO  
2607 N. 11th, Sheboygan, Wis.

HOWARD J. PFEFFER  
2732 N. 8th, Milwaukee, Wis.

DONALD E. RIGGLE  
603 12th, Decatur, Ala.

LONNIE B. RUTLEDGE  
Pendleton, Ind.

WM. J. SPROW  
Sandusky, O.

STANLEY STOFA  
2762 Monroe, Niagara Falls, N.Y.

EDWARD WEINSTEIN  
4638 Lewis, St. Louis, Mo.

GEORGE H. ZIEGLER  
101 S. 3rd, Laramie, Wyo.

GEORGE P. ZIGO  
256 Cherry, Slaton, Pa.

ALBERT ZIKORUS  
81 Sherman, Needham, Mass.

CLAUDE P. ZUKOWSKI  
1310 Tube Works, McKeesport, Pa.
No Category

The majority of men listed here completed tours; some were on operational status in the last months of the war, and their records had not been brought up-to-date in the files.

BERNARD M. ADAMS, W
Hinton, W.Va.

JOS. W. ADAMS, W
Patoka, Ind.

HANGEL H. ADKINS, G
Rt. 1, Branchland, W.Va.

ROBT. T. AKERS, P
Hatch, N.M.

JOHN ALEO, R
61 Logan, Wilkes Barre, Pa.

LESTER L. ALEXANDER, G
3213 Cardiff, Los Angeles, Cal.

ANGELO A. ALTIER, G
174 Mansfield, Willimantic, Conn.

DONALD ALLEN, TG
Spartansburg, Pa.

HANSEL JOHN ALLEN, 61 Logan, Wilkes Barre, Pa.

LESTER DONALD ALLEN, TG
174 Mansfield, Willimantic, Conn.

JOS. W. ALLEN, G
Rt. 1, Hood River, Ore.

RICHARD N. AMES, CP
Smithboro, Ill.

PAUL J. AMON, W
147 Lauderdale, Youngstown, O.

LOUIS S. ANDERSON, BT
Commerce, Ga.

OLIVER A. ANDERSON, BT
Murdock, Minn.

RALPH C. ANDERSON, TG
Rt. 3, Walls Walls, Wash.

ROBT. C. ANDERSON, R
3943 W. Monroe, Chicago, Ill.

ROBT. J. ANDRIS, N
2219 Benton Terrace, St. Louis, Mo.

FRED E. APPLEBY, TG
3600 Idalia, El Paso, Tex.

WM. S. APPLETON, P
10226 Longwood Dr., Chicago, Ill.

JAMES C. ARNOLD, E
Crockett, Tex.

RANDOLPH T. ARNOLD, BT
723 Main, Worcester, Mass.

EDWARD M. AUGUSTINE, G
3249 S. Union, Chicago, Ill.

PLEASANT H. AULDS, TG
Rt. 1, Calhoun, La.

STANLEY J. AVERY, R
1056 Trippett, Akron, O.

WM. L. AXCOCK, W
Hazen, Ark.

ANTHONY J. BACEWICZ, W
220 Ridgewood, East Hartford, Conn.

HOLLIS F. BAILEY, W
Rt. 1, Malvern, Ark.

WM. E. BAIN, BT
6099 S. Tulman, Chicago, Ill.

CHAS. J. BAKER, CP
1505 16th, Altoona, Pa.

ROBT. W. BAKER, G
1520 State, Salem, Ore.

THOS. H. BAKER, E
Wellington Apts., Mineola, N.Y.

ELLISON M. BALFOUR, BT
Nebraska City, Neb.

GENE C. BANKSTON, W
506 E. 6th, Holdenville, Okla.

CHAS. F. BARNES, N
18 ½ Slauson, Dalguise, N.Y.

SAM L. BARR, P
209 W. 2nd, Leland, Miss.

GEO. W. BAUER, CP
7214 Greenwood, Chicago, Ill.

HAROLD B. BAYLEY, P
4414 Franklin, Sacramento, Cal.

HARVEY L. BECKER, BT
148 Acme, Marietta, O.

WM. T. BEHR, BT
2538 Jerome, Bronx, N.Y.

THOS. C. BEISSER, CP
1437 6th St., Fort Dodge, Ia.

JOHN A. BELL, W
7103 Kendal, Dearborn, Mich.

ARNOLD E. BENNETT, N
3 Wabon, Roxbury, Mass.

LOUIS E. BERARD, E
129 White, Lowell, Mass.

MARVIN BERG, B
1229 E. 111th, Cleveland, O.

HARRY E. BETHEA, F
124 E. 50th, Savannah, Ga.

GIgLIO BIRTIG
Altoona, Pa.

DAVID L. BITTMAN, N
1218 Westal, Binghampton, N.Y.

STERLING R. BLACKMAN, B
484 Suwanee, Palmar Manor, N.Y.

EVERETT E. BLAKELY, P
1317 Boren, Seattle, Wash.

CORBIN E. BLAND, W
115 N. Francis, Ada, Okla.

ROBT. W. BLIKENG, E
Concord, Cal.

JOS. H. BLUME, JR., W.
324 E. 70th, New York, N.Y.

HOWARD B. BOBB, BT
Rt. 1, Milan, Ind.

JOSEPH BODEN, E
7245 Van Buren, Chicago, Ill.

MARTIN P. BOGARD, E
McBain, Mich.

LAWRENCE M. BOHEN, TG

RALPH C. BOHLEN, N
Boise, Oshkosh, Wis.

ROBT. Y. BOLTON, CP
1318 Westal, Binghampton, N.Y.

RICHARD F. BARTON, TB
6940 S. Humboldt, Milwaukee, Wis.

NORMAN J. BOWES, B
3226 N. Humboldt, Milwaukee, Wis.

VINCE M. BOWLIN, TG
901 Sedgewick, Metcomb, Miss.

NORMAN F. BOWMAN, W
324 Wheatland, Logansport, Ind.

RICHARD F. BRADY, R
116 Bidwell, Buffalo, N.Y.

ROBT. E. BRAINTHAITE, B
160 S. Richardson, Columbus, O.

JAS. T. BRAND, N
815 W. Ridge, Harrison, Ark.

ROBT. J. BRATTON, CP
627 Montclair, Detroit, Mich.

BURLINGTON W. BRENNER, E
Rt. 1, Milan, Ind.

ARCHIE A. BROCK, N
210 Montgomery, Sacramento, Cal.

JAS. T. BREWER, CP
7946 Richland, San Diego, Cal.

DONALD O. BRIDGE, BT
Norfolk, Neb.

CARRELL W. BROOKS, W
MacCook, Neb.

DARL L. BORCHERT, E
17007 Calexico, Cal.

ROBT. L. BOWMAN, CP
3222 W. Lampson, Seattle, Wash.

JOHN F. BROYDE, E
Baker, N.

ROYAL L. BROOKS, W
285 W. Greenwood, Jacksonville, Ill.

JOS. H. BOONE, R
700 W. Cedar, Cherokee, Ia.

THOS. W. BOOZE, TG
Van Buren, Pa.

CARL R. BOOTS, WG
709 W. Cedar, Cherokee, Ia.

JAS. T. BOUVINZI, P
2909 S. 14th, San Antonio, Tex.

WALTER R. BOYER, TG
1218 Westal, Binghampton, N.Y.

ROBERT R. BOYER, N
324 Wheatland, Logansport, Ind.

MAX R. BOYER, N
324 Wheatland, Logansport, Ind.
WALTER M. GIBSON, JR., B
Douglas, Ga.

ERNST T. GILBERT, P
Rt. 2, Merced, Calif.

STEWARD J. GILLISON, W
R.P.D. 1, South Pittsburgh, Tenn.

DONALD V. GLOEKE, R
5068 Klump, North Hollywood, Calif.

BERNARD GNAT, CP
734 E. Market, Warren, O.

ISAAC GOLDEN, W
1340 Grant, Bronx, N.Y.

JULIUS GOLDEN, G
1145 Vestal, Binghamton, N.Y.

IRVING GOLDSTEIN, G
South Pittsburg, Tenn.

FRED J. GOODCHILD, NG
2600 Frankford, Philadelphia, Pa.

ELMER B. GOODWIN, CP
525 Goodall, Daytona Beach, Fla.

ANDREW J. GORSKI, P
480 E. Holt, Milwaukee, Wis.

G. DIN GOSPODINOFF
84 View E., Portchester, Conn.

STANLEY R. GOTTIEB, W
40 S. Yewdell, Philadelphia, Pa.

THADEUS L. GOTZ, E
2380 N. 14th, Milwaukee, Wis.

NORMAN S. GRAHAM, N
12 Magee, Jeannette, Pa.

HAROLD C. GREEN, CP
Claremont, Wyo.

PAUL W. GREEN, CP
5416 Evanton, Cincinnati, O.

GUTHRIE G. GREENWOOD, CP
Winteret, Ia.

RALPH M. GREENWOOD, R
Rt. 2, Muncie, Ind.

HOWARD R. GRIFFITH, CP
1640 33rd S.W., Calgary, Canada

CHAS. L. GRIMES, JR., W
317 E. Franklin, Anderson, S.C.

BRUCE B. GROESCHEK, B
4528 N. 65th, Milwaukee, Wis.

ROLAND M. GRUNSTEAD, BT
Hettinger, N.D.

ROBT. G. GUIDI, BT
Great Barrington, Mass.

SAMMY S. GUINN, CP
596 New York, Winter Park, Fla.

THOS. S. GUARALSKI, R
515 Beatty, Trenton, N.J.

CHAS. J. GUTTEKUNST, CP
Bluegrass Rd. & Grant, Philadelphia, Pa.

L. D. GUTHRIE, JR., W
1412 11th, Birmingham, Ala.

PAUL J. HAHN, W
Miller, Neb.

RICHARD V. HAINES, R
69 New London, Mystic, Conn.

WM. S. HALL, TG
498 S. Institute, Peoria, Ill.

DONALD HALVERSON, CP
1520 Columbia, S., Minneapolis, Minn.

WAYNE S. HALVORSON, W
768 23rd, Ogden, Utah

EARL S. HAMILTON, BT
Manor, Pa.

ROBERT J. HANSEN, BT
605 Garrard, Covington, Ky.

PRESIDENT H. HARALSON, CP
2235 E. 36th, Tulsa, Okla.

ORVILLE V. HARDY, W
Malvern, Ia.

WM. E. HARLAN, N
121 S. Green, Jackson, Miss.

C. R. HARNED, TG
Rt. 5, Allegan, Mich.

THADEUS C. HARNED, R
Rt. 2, Atwood, Ill.

DONALD W. HARRIS, TG
2334 S.E. 8th St., Court, Des Moines, Ia.

GEO. J. HARTOS, TG
119 Cedar, Garfield, N.J.

GLEN L. HATFIELD, BT
8 Glenwood, Collegeville, Pa.

ROY B. HAWKINS, TG
Broadway, Va.

ROBERT C. HEDGES, TG
20 Locust, Zelna, O.

CARL J. HEDIN, P
Ipswich, Mass.

RUSSELL L. HEGNER, E
330 E. Pacific, Oswatowymie, Kan.

FRANK H. HEMMEN, CP
989 16th, Seattle, Wash.

CLARENCE B. HENDERSON, E
Copeland, Ark.

JAY L. HENION
14 Robin, Osaining, N.Y.

RICHARD H. HERITAGE, NG
291 Grove, Battle Creek, Mich.

FREDIN D. J. HERNES, P
Rt. 1, Walla Walla, Wash.

KENNETH N. HESS, TG
5521 4th, Los Angeles, Cal.

ALBERT K. HEWITT, E
1627 S. 35th, Tacoma, Wash.

ROBT. T. HIGDON, P
3834 2nd, Sacramento, Cal.

NORMAN T. HIGH, B
601 Sherman, Springfield, O.

HOWARD R. HILL, CP
2109 Penn, Topeka, Kan.

THOS. M. HILL, R
82 Q St., Salt Lake City, Utah

LAWRENCE F. HLAHVA, R
Sturgis, S.D.

BERT B. HODGES, NG
McKinney, Tex.

HOWARD B. HODGES, BT
Rt. 1, Woodville, Ala.

W. F. HOFFMAN, W
Spring, Tex.

WAYNE R. HOGAN, W
Hardin, Mo.

MURRY W. HOLDSCHER, E
Rt. 1, Bloomington Grove, Tex.

REGINALD HOLSEY, CP
6621 Broadway, Oakland, Cal.

ELMER F. HOOPER, TG
Carmel, Ind.

JAS. A. HOOK, TG
Rt. 2, Winchester, Ill.

CHAS. J. ROBERTS, G

NORMAN HODGEN, E
18 Glenhaven, West Roxbury, Boston, Mass.

JOSEPH A. HOWELL, TG
510 Park, Revere, Mass.

PAUL HRENO, NG
434 7th, Donora, Pa.

CHAS. T. HUBBACH, W
27 Windmere, Springfield, Mass.

JOHN R. HUDSON, TG
5597 46th S.W., Seattle, Wash.

CHARLES J. HUENEKE, W
Grove Ave., Thorofare, N.J.

GORDON W. HUMPHRIES, W
Georgetown, Ill.

ALFRED M. HUNT, W
401 S. Green, Crawfordsville, Ind.

EDWARD C. HUNTER, TG
2566 N. Gale, Indianapolis, Ind.

DAVID E. HUTCHISON
Hot Springs, Va.

RAYMOND HYNONEN, NG
Biswabik, Minn.

JOHN F. INGENTHORN, TG
3439 Humboldt, Denver, Colo.

EARL L. INGLETON, W
Rt. 2, Granville, N.Y.

DERK D. IRONS, B
1012 N. 12th, Fort Smith, Ark.

MARTIN L. IRWIN, CP
1497 Union, Chattanooga, Tenn.

DONALD A. ISRAEL, N
97 W. Oxford, Alliance, O.

LESTER E. JACKSON, TG
117 W. King, York, Pa.

LEON JACOBS, P
1926 Glenwood, Brooklyn, N.Y.

DONALD J. JACOBSEN, W
Rt. 2, St. Paul, Minn.

JAMES A. JANousek, W
1236 S. 5th, Cicero, Ill.

WM. G. JARVIS, E
325 Sherman, Ambridge, Pa.

EUGENE T. JENSEN, P
4102 Kimball, Woodstock, Ill.

MERRILL E. JENSEN, P
Garland, Utah
CHAS. W. JOHNSON, R
1762 Princeton, St. Paul, Minn.
HENRY W. JOHNSON, W
Rt. 2, East Stanwood, Wash.
HIRAM J. JOHNSON, N
London, Ky.
ROBT. E. JOHNSON, CP
Corvallis, Mont.
Percy J. Johnston, E
607 East St., Central City, Neb.
Harry Jolliff, N
610 S. 7th, Charlton, Ia.
James M. Jones, W
St. Helena, Cal.
Robt. F. Joyce, N
1136 6th, Antigo, Wis.
J. P. Judd
Troy, Ida.
Raymond J. Junion, E
2434 S. Cramer, Milwaukee, Wis.
Roy N. Kallstrand, P
1241 Sigel, Pittsburgh, Pa.
Arthur E. Karnis, Bt.
17016 Westdale, Cleveland, O.
Robt. E. Kauffman, W
39 Domingo, Berkeley, Cal.
S. A. Kazmierski, Tg
2144 S. St. Louis, Chicago, Ill.
Jos. G. Kelly, R
1909 Beaver, McKeensport, Pa.
Horage R. Kemble, Tg
2926 Ramsey, Dallas, Tex.
Chas. L. Kemp, CP
13745 St. Marys, Detroit, Mich.
D. L. Kendall, E
1406 Franklin, Fredericksburg, Va.
Jay D. Kendall, BT
Rt. 4, Ogden, Utah
Robt. J. Kennedy, BT
Footville, Wis.
Francis Kerin
1640 Janey, Pittsburgh, Pa.
Wm. Kilpatrick, Jr., Tg
19 Cooper, Southampton, N.Y.
Leo R. Kimball, N
507 N. Julian, Ebensburg, Pa.

Jas. W. Knowles, CP
782 Natural Bridge, Normandy, Mo.
Edward J. Koch, Tg
2931 22nd Ave., Rock Island, Ill.
Norbert T. Koczent, W
140 Jackson, Buffalo, N.Y.
Jos. Kosik, BT
Rt. 1, Hadley, Pa.
Steve J. Kowalski, R
Weyerhauser, Wis.
Perry G. Kratsas, W
470 Wildwood, Verona, Pa.
John D. Krebs, NG
St. Clair, Pa.
Julius H. Krepismann, N
754 Mace, Bronx, N.Y.
Fritz Kretzschman, B
2909 Charlotte, San Gabriel, Cal.
Andrew J. Kroll, E
Dyersburg, Tenn.
Herbert A. Krumpieke, R
612 N. Hampton, Fairmont, Minn.
Leroy E. Kubuske, E
650 Franklin, Amherst, O.
Felix J. Kuczynski, Tg
892 Congress, New Haven, Conn.
Fred N. Kuppersmith, R
508 S. State, Bloomington, Ill.
Roy C. Kyrykendall, N
Rt. 1, McComb, Miss.

Kenneth W. Labelle, E
19 Union, Salem, Mass.
Wm. A. Lackey, CP
720 S.E. 18th, Paris, Tex.
Thomas Lamadrid, W
1109 W. Buchanan, Amarillo, Tex.
Wayne H. Lamb, N
1030 Jackson Park Hills, Covington, Ky.
Junior A. Lamerson, W
10 Hemlock, Danville, Pa.
Norman E. Lamontagne, N
31 Academy, East Weymouth, Mass.
Chas. F. Lang, R
7725 Water, St. Louis, Mo.
Allen G. Langhoff, W
1302 S. 17th, Sheboygan, Wis.
Jas. A. Lantz, P
2474 Atkinson, Detroit, Mich.
Merlin N. Larsen, P
426 S. 3rd E., Brigham City, Utah
Norman E. Larsen, R
795 S. 40th, Tacoma, Wash.
Jonathan P. Laverick, B
84 Hudson, 3rd Bank, N.J.
Robt. B. Lawler, CP
1948 Kentucky N.E., Atlanta, Ga.

Steve Lazanoff, R
93 Barron, Johnstonstown, Pa.
Edw. Lazarchik, W
Loyalhanna, Pa.
Jos. A. Lazaro, BT
349 16th, Irvington, N.J.
Laurence J. Lazzari, P
Rt. 3, Sedro Woolley, Wash.
Arthur A. Leader, P
Shepherd, Mont.
Francis L. Leany, R
Hurricane, Utah
Chas. H. Leavens, Tg
Kimberly, W.Va.
Ronald N. Lebo, P
120 Richards, Dover, N.J.
John H. Lechleiter, Jr., CP
2816 Blair, Nashville, Tenn.
John J. Ledley, Jr., CP
510 Battle, White Plains, N.Y.

Oliver D. Lee, W
116 Green, Utica, N.Y.
Rodney N. Leech, P
Stevens Point, Wis.
Davis B. Leonard, Wg
2406 E. Galer, Seattle, Wash.
Wm. G. Leonard, Nge
Sipe Springs, Tex.
 Jos. R. Leone, BT
217 21st, Brooklyn, N.Y.
Chas. Levey, W
121 Elmwood, Burlington, Vt.
Harold H. Lewis, BT
904 Miller, Seattle, Wash.
Orlin D. Lewis, N
4615 N.E. Fremont, Portland, Ore.
Walter L. Lewis, N
100 W. High, Charlottesville, Va.
John H. Leiy, CP
302 Willow, Saratont, Pa.
Wm. H. Libby, CP
168 E. Broadway, Winona, Minn.
Bertram C. Liberman, B
1126 Park Ave., New York, N.Y.
Richard H. Liebman, R
850 Utica, Brooklyn, N.Y.
Norman J. Lightstir, W
30 5th, Clifton, N.J.
Edw. W. Lindsay, CP
4160 4th, Los Angeles, Cal.
Nelson C. Link, W
R.F.D. 45, Rockdale, Tex.
Ralph K. Litaker, P
1327 Central, Evanston, Ill.
Albert P. Loakra, Jr., R
117 W. 3rd, Greensburg, Pa.
Collin A. Lockfield, Jr., R
Crockett, Tex.
Wm. V. Lombardi, W
84-53 103rd, Ozone Park, N.Y.
Mario J. Londra, Tg
Jack E. Longenecker, N
6938 Wyandotte, Kansas City, Mo.
Walter M. Lovvorn, NG
Woodland, Ala.
WARREN MARMARINE, P  
Gonvick, Minn.

JOE C. MARTIN, JR., P  
305 Walthal, Houston, Tex.

ALEXANDER MARCHESS, N  
97 Brooklyn, Brooklyn, N.Y.

FERREL O. MASON, B  
Center Ridge, Ark.

WILLARD G. MATTSON, CP  
1217 Leech, St. Paul, Minn.

RAY A. MATZ  
Rt. 1, Narvon, Pa.

ROBT. W. MAU, CP  
9714 Escanaba, Chicago, Ill.

CHAS. R. MAUPIN, BT  
41 Beech, Fair Oaks, Pa.

ROBT. E. MAWN, G  
Rt. 2, Emporium, Pa.

ROBT. B. MAY, E  
461 E. Mitchell, San Antonio, Tex.

GEO. E. MAYS, Jr., P  
765 S. 5th, Tucson, Ariz.

GEO. T. MEYER, E  
516 S. 8th, St. Louis, Mo.

FRANCIS T. MEYER, E  
4242 N. Florissant, St. Louis, Mo.

FRANCIS H. MIKESHI, P  
4615 Pasadena, St. Paul, Minn.

EDWARD J. MIKOL, B  

VERN L. MILES, BT  
Ridgeway, Mo.

CALVIN E. MILLER, BT  
Star Rt., Charleston, W.Va.

PAUL K. MILLER, WG  
945 W. 84th, Los Angeles, Cal.

ROBT. E. MILLER, JR., B  
100 Elliston, Bronxville, N.Y.

ROBT. G. MILLER, BT  
45 Bierce, Dayton, O.

OSCAR F. MILLS, B  
108 E. Sycamore, Denton, Tex.

WALLACE B. MINOR, TG  
155 18th, Wheeling, W.Va.

JAMES H. MISCH, P  
8920 Empire, Cleveland, O.

ROBT. L. MISHLER, N  
711 Middlebury, Elkhart, Ind.

PAUL L. MITCHELL, CP  
39 St. Charles, Plattsburg, N.Y.

ROBT. E. MITCHEL, BT  
32 Portland, San Francisco, Cal.

ROBT. L. MOCK, R  
1130 E. Main, Streator, Ill.

LOUIS E. MOLBACK, BT  
383 N. Butrick, Waukegan, Ill.

ROBT. A. MORRISON, R  
9326 N. Tyler, Portland, Ore.

OWEN W. MOORE, B  
Nynthia, Ore.

JOHN L. MOORES, P  
182 Rockingstone, Larchmont, N.Y.

RICHARD J. MORGAN, R  
1114 Hudson, Hoboken, N.J.

GEO. MORASCO, P  
Spelter, W.Va.

ROBT. E. MOREHEAD, CP  
4315 Dryden, Port Arthur, Tex.

GEO. R. MORGAN, B  
775 Simpson, Salt Lake City, Utah

PETER A. MORISCO, W  
2158 Orotina, Bronx, N.Y.

LYMAN R. MORNINGSTAR  
540 S. Weadock, Saginaw, Mich.

ROBT. A. MORRILL, R  
146 Newberry, Libertyville, Ill.

JOHN J. MORRIS, W  
1948 N. Leamington, Chicago, Ill.

WM. D. MORROW, W  
Kidder, Mo.

MITCH L. MOSCHNER, W  
Rt. 2, Fort Smith, Ark.

EUGENE M. MOWERY, BT  
2968 N. 44th, Omaha, Neb.

THOS. H. MULLEN, CP  
1678 Sibley, St. Paul, Minn.

M. NEFF, WG  
Bigler, Pa.

PAUL M., NEFF, WG  
519 W. 8th, Superior, Wis.

JOHN NICKOLLS, TG  
1710 B Ave. N.E., Cedar Rapids, Ia.

NEIL J. NORFOLK, E  
6314 E. 3rd, Superior, Wis.

RALPH L. NORMAN, W  
Rt. 12, Knoxville, Tenn.

RALPH M. NORMAN, W  
1919 2nd Rd., Long Island City, N.Y.

ROBT. W. NORMAN, TG  
24 Park, Canton, N.Y.

GEO. I. MURRAY, E  
106 Bradley, Hamden, Conn.

JOHN F. MURRAY, R  
88 Fulton, Jersey City, N.J.

WILFORD B. MURRAY, P  
134 Acadia, Salinas, Cal.

ROBT. E. MYERS, TG  
Rt. 1, Holcomb, Mo.

DENZIL NAAR, P  
21 Green, Brookline, Mass.

LUKE E. NACHATILO, BT  
Butte, N.D.

ALEXANDER NAGY, NG  
151 Ist., Carnegie, Pa.

NORMAN G. NANCE, G  
Kaysville, Utah

HENRY E. NANGLE, NG  
1128 Park, Paducah, Ky.

GEO. H. NEFF, N  
908 Market, Sunbury, Pa.

PAUL M., NEFF, WG  
Bigler, Pa.

BYRON W. NELSON, TG  
Gooing, Ida.

DEWEY H. NELSON, CP  
West Suffield, Conn.

JOS. H. NELSON, E  
Sedgewickville, Mo.

ROBT. R. NELSON, N  
513 S. High, Fort Atkinson, Wis.

HOWARD E. NEWELL, B  
150 Mohagen, New London, Conn.

DONALD M., NEWLIN, TG  
Rt. 1, Tanner, Ala.

KENNETH NEWMAN, E  
4711-A McMillan, St. Louis, Mo.

JOHN NICOLLS, TG  
1710 B Ave. N.E., Cedar Rapids, Ia.

NEIL J. NORFOLK, E  
6314 E. 3rd, Superior, Wis.

RALPH M. NORMAN, W  
Rt. 12, Knoxville, Tenn.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Zip Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ROBT. PATRICK</td>
<td>W Jackson, Ga.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MELVIN H. PATTON, TG</td>
<td>4526 Harrison, Belleair, O.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOS. W. PAVELEK, NO</td>
<td>201 Harvard, St. Joseph, Mo.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEWIS D. PAYNE, BT</td>
<td>42 King, Lowell, Mich.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FERRY C. PECKHAM, E</td>
<td>1595 E. 13th, Brooklyn, N.Y.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANTHONY PECKY, CP</td>
<td>116 7th, Cloquet, Minn.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KENNETH C. PEIFFER, N</td>
<td>1406 Seneca, Pottsville, Pa.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEO. H. PENMAN, E</td>
<td>580 Grandview, Ridgewood, L. I., N.Y.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHAS. L. PENN, W</td>
<td>Waxahachie, Tex.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOWARD I. PERRY, BT</td>
<td>704 S. Silver, Paola, Kan.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLARENCE A. PETERSEN, R</td>
<td>403 N. State, Chippewa Falls, Wisc.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAVID M. PFLAUM, W</td>
<td>971 W. Marioneta, Decatur, Ill.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHN J. PICIONE, BT</td>
<td>3101 Clearview, Baltimore, Md.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANTONIO PICONE, N</td>
<td>305 11th, McKeesport, Pa.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBT. W. PION, TG</td>
<td>66 Hendricks, Fort Wayne, Ind.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAMUEL PITKOWSKY, NG</td>
<td>2219 Gladstone, Detroit, Mich.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GERALD A. PLANK, P</td>
<td>15 Union, New Holland, Pa.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAS. A. PLOUGH, CP</td>
<td>1548 Arlington, Martinsville, Cal.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHN P. PODANY, JR., TG</td>
<td>4826 Pillsbury, Minneapolis, Minn.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHESTER G. POLAK, B</td>
<td>2405 N. Long, Chicago, Ill.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MORRIS V. POLLARD, E</td>
<td>32 Eln, Clarendon, N.Y.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RODMAN B. PORTER, N</td>
<td>129 Crawford, Thomasville, Ga.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANTHONY J. PRANGER, N</td>
<td>Rt. 4, Hillsboro, Ore.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WADE D. PRATT, P</td>
<td>2401 Central, Middletown, O.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESTER E. FRELLWITZ, W</td>
<td>668 High, Oshkosh, Wis.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RICHARD M. PREWITT, CP</td>
<td>701 N. Vermont, Lakeland, Fl.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHN W. PUCKETT, JR., C</td>
<td>1512 Beechwood, Nashville, Tenn.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOUIS QUIJADA, R</td>
<td>7809 Troost, Hollywood, Cal.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORBERT L. RABASKIEWICZ, B</td>
<td>4022 Old French, Erie, Pa.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STANLEY A. RABINOWITZ, B</td>
<td>2106 Benson, Brooklyn, N.Y.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAVID C. RAIFORD, P</td>
<td>Rt. 2, Iver, Va.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRANK RAHL, TG</td>
<td>Terry, Mont.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLEN W. RAKE, P</td>
<td>Bing, Wash.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHAS. H. RANDALL, JR., BT</td>
<td>1188 Marlon, Denver, Colo.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAS. R. RASMUSSEN, N</td>
<td>455 19th S., Minneapolis, Minn.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHAS. E. RATHBUN, TG</td>
<td>1595 E. 13th, Brooklyn, N.Y.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KENNETH E. RAYNOR, B</td>
<td>Hauppaugue, L. I., N.Y.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHN RAYMOND REESE, CP</td>
<td>2863 Beechland, Baltimore, Md.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEO. L. REID, B</td>
<td>414 Westover, Roanoke, Va.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHAS. D. REIMER, P</td>
<td>208 Walters, Springdale, Pa.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAVID S. RIBNICK, N</td>
<td>Wharton, Tex.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FREDERICK A. RICCI, P</td>
<td>19 Otis, Medford, Mass.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEO G. RIDDIOUGH, B</td>
<td>Fennimore, Wis.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHN L. RIGGLE, E</td>
<td>248 Catherine, Rockford, Ill.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALVIN F. RINGHOFER, N</td>
<td>4821 S. 16th, Omaha, Neb.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAROLD L. RINTOUL, CP</td>
<td>1102 14th N., Fargo, N.D.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THOS. W. RITTER, BT</td>
<td>Clint, Tex.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARRISON ROACH, JR., E</td>
<td>78 Joe, New Miami, Hamilton, O.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM. D. ROBERTSON, N</td>
<td>Aurora, Mo.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JULIAN F. ROGERS, P</td>
<td>407 Rogers, Wilson, N.C.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DONALD G. ROHLS, CP</td>
<td>1039 W. Madison, Pontiac, Ill.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IVAN W. ROSENBAUM, P</td>
<td>Cedar Rapids, Neb.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBT. ROSENTHAL, P</td>
<td>1561 E. 13th, Brooklyn, N.Y.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CELESTE ROSSI, BT</td>
<td>Beaver Meadows, Pa.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEYER ROTHFARB, N</td>
<td>1787 Longfellow, New York, N.Y.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRANK ROUCH, JR., NG</td>
<td>39 Garden, East Hartford, Conn.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAUL A. ROYER, N</td>
<td>517 Putnam, Sandusky, O.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRANK A. RUBICK, N</td>
<td>387 N. Cedar, Manistique, Mich,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEO. RUBIN, R</td>
<td>1711 Foster, Brooklyn, N.Y.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUEL E. RUD, TG</td>
<td>116 7th, Cloquet, Minn.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARTIN C. RUMLEY, JR., P</td>
<td>1611 1st, Tuscaloosa, Ala.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHN P. RUSSO, W</td>
<td>128 Albany, Buffalo, N.Y.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDWARD W. RYAN, JR., E</td>
<td>Coraopolis, Pa.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLIFFORD T. RYE, W</td>
<td>New Folden, Minn.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WESLEY C. RYMER, W</td>
<td>Rt. 4, El Dorado, Kan.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
EUGENE A. CARPENTER, N
8188 Illinois, Fresno, Cal.
EUGEN A. CARPENTER, N
8188 Illinois, Fresno, Cal.
KENNETH W. CARPENTER, N
148 Rockwood, Englewood, N.J.
DANIEL F. CARY, N
3419 Manor Hill, Cincinnati, O.
RICHARD M. CAVILEY, W
406 Flowers, Pittsburgh, Pa.
CHAS. D. CECIL, TG
202 The 3rd, Durham, Me.
RICHARD G. CRANE, R
2622 Prospect, Sioux City, Ia.
LAWRENCE F. CRONIN, G
50 E. 89th, New York, N.Y.
EDW. W. CUDDIE, B
238 Berkeley, Bloomfield, N.J.
ROBT. C. CULP, N
Forsythe, Ill.
DELOM CUMMBA, JR., R
3809 Cherokee, Columbus, Ga.
CHAS. W. CURRY, N
Kingsley, Ia.
LEONARD C. CZARNOWSKI, TG
2210 W. Cortland, Chicago, Ill.
AUGUSTUS B. DABNEY, TG
New Braunfels, Tex.
FREDERICK S. DAIGER, III, B
1750 Middlefield, Palo Alto, Cal.
WALTER G. DAUBNEY, W
ALGIE L. Davenport, JR., E
211 W. Gordon, Rossville, Ga.
ELVIN J. DAVIS, BT
Matchwood, Mich.
FARRELL J. DAVIS, R
1151 S.W. Eggleston, Atlanta, Ga.
FORD DAWSON, N
Bolton, Miss.
MORRIS E. DEAN, BT
4233 Inglenook, Birmingham, Ala.
LELAND K. DENNING, W
444 S. Acoma, Englewood, Colo.
JOHN N. DESPINES, NG
2200 Beaver, Ambridge, Pa.
RALPH S. DEW, R
77 Jury, Highspire, Pa.
LEVANT P. DEWOLF, JR., R
Crescent City, Fla.
ROGER W. DIXON, E
Wychoff, N.J.
GEO. J. DOBBELAERE
R.F.D. I, Oakwood, O.
JOHN W. DONOVAN, NG
St. Cloud, Minn.
ROBT. K. DORMAN, P
344 W. Judson, Youngstown, O.
ROBT. E. DORFMAN, CP
12 W. 46th, New York, N.Y.
RAYMOND L. DUSSAULT, N
104 Precourt, Manchester, N.H.
ROBT. J. EDWARDS, CP
7031 Wade Park, Cleveland, O.
HOWARD W. EICHBERGER, TG
R. 5, Springsfield, O.
AHRLICH J. EILERS, N
2225 Talbott, Louisville, Ky.
ROBT. C. ELLIS, P
705 Raff Rd. S.W., Canton, O.
GERALD W. ELDR, NG
Parma, Ida.
SANTO EMMANUELLE, R
1483 E. 9th, Brooklyn, N.Y.
GEO. E. ENGELHORN, W
630 Penn, San Diego, Cal.
VERNON L. BRSKINE, BT
2017 S. Nicolette, Sioux City, Ia.
HAROLD W. ESTILL, R
308 N. Hanover, Lexington, Ky.
J. L. EVANS, P
216 Capps, Fort Worth, Tex.
WM. E. FAGAN, B
308 16th, Homestead, Pa.
DONALD T. FARRELL, B
7225 S. Poirin, Chicago, Ill.
ROBT. N. FENTON, N
912 Fulton, Rapid City, S.D.
JAMES J. FINN, R
Dover, Ky.
HARRY F. FISCHBORG, E
3017 Eastchester Rd., Bronx, N.Y.
KENNETH W. FITZSIMMONS, N
406 Harrison, Greensburg, Pa.
SIDNEY J. FLOOD, G
1907 E. 60th, Chicago, Ill.
VICTOR J. FRALEY, P
1440 N. 5th, Abilene, Tex.
THOS. L. FREEMAN, G
Blythe, Cal.
CHAS. P. FRIEL, NG
LEONARD C. FRUMIN, N
1035 53rd, Brooklyn, N.Y.
RAYMOND L. FULLERT, TG
603 12th, Ballinger, Tex.
WALTER S. GAMMON, CP
Palmer, Tex.
JOHN S. GARON, JR., B
27 Ten Acre, New Britain, Conn.
ROBT. E. GAST, N
1538 Camp, Sandusky, O.
LLOYD Z. GIBBA, TG
19 N. Market, Elizabethtown, Pa.
ROBT. K. GILBERT, P
3726 N.E. Wasco, Portland, Ore.
ROBT. V. GILDEA, B
142 E. Ruddle, Coalde, Pa.
ALBERT A. GILLEN, JR., R
201 N. Baltimore, Monterey Park, Cal.
JAMES GILSTRAP, W
533 E. Pine, Lodi, Cal.
JAMES P. GLADDEN, W
Lafayette, Ark.
ALLEN GLASKIN, B
5410 Lebanon, Philadelphia, Pa.
HERSCHEL R. GLENN, R
416 Vine, East Liverpool, O.
DONALD F. GOLDSMITH, P
Gladwin, Mich.
THOS. GOLESKI, NG
214 E. Elm, Southport, N.Y.
NICHOLAS L. GRAVINO, R
2 Claremont, Mt. Vernon, N.Y.
JOHN D. GRAY, TG
Lyneburg, Tenn.
CLINTON E. GREENE, TG
22 Mary, Auburn, N.Y.
JOHN W. GREENLEE, CP
419 South E St., Gas City, Ind.
OWEN R. GRIFFITH, P
1612 E. 2nd, Tulsa, Okla.
JACK E. GROGAN, BT
2109 Westland, Detroit, Mich.
WM. T. GROSSO, CP
463 Washington, Atlanta, Ga.
CALVIN G. CUHSE, P
235 14th N.E., St. Petersburg, Fla.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>ADDRESS</th>
<th>CITY, STATE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GEO. A. HAGEMANN, P</td>
<td>401 Madison, Fort Atkinson, Wis.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DWIGHT M. HALL, W</td>
<td>2102 Fernwood, Greensboro, N.C.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BURNELL L. HAMBLETON, E</td>
<td>Thornton, Cal.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEONARDS HAMBRICK, W</td>
<td>Rt. 6, Cleves, Ohio, Ohio</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BERNARD L. HANGER, R</td>
<td>Morocco, Ind.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLAIRE N. HANSEN, CP</td>
<td>Fairfield, Cal.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DANIEL HAYON, N</td>
<td>2727 Taylor, Detroit, Mich.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM. HARRINGTON, CP</td>
<td>140 Niagara, Middletown, R.I.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KENNETH A. HARTLEY, BT</td>
<td>Cusick, Wash.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ERIC B. HARTMAN, W</td>
<td>130-17 Liberty, Richfield Hill, N.Y.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHAS. W. HARTNESS, E</td>
<td>Blackwell, Okla.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILTON G. HARVEY, TG</td>
<td>957 36th, Richmond, Cal.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAMES J. HAWLEY, N</td>
<td>35 Cleveland, Norwood, Mass.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOLLY G. HAWORTH, R</td>
<td>6708 College, Kansas City, Mo.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAMES C. HEANEY, JR., W</td>
<td>248 Hempstead, Buffalo, N.Y.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CARL E. HELLERICH, P</td>
<td>Valparaiso, Neb.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HILBURN L. HENDRICKS, P</td>
<td>520 Telford, Alcoa, Tenn.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DONALD L. HIDER, BT</td>
<td>2044 Melborn, Dearborn, Mich.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAROLD W. HIGGS, CP</td>
<td>1306 9th, Nevada, Ia.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OLIVER F. HILDEBRANDT, P</td>
<td>4696 Josephine, Denver, Colo.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOS. J. HILBER, JR., BT</td>
<td>906 S. 4th, Milwaukee, Wis.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAVID HOFFNER, N</td>
<td>98 N. Milton, St. Paul, Minn.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEO. G. HOLDEN, E</td>
<td>Reserve, N.M.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WORTH E. HOLDER, W</td>
<td>210 Wilson, Greensboro, N.C.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HENRY C. HOLLINGER, R</td>
<td>R.F.D. 1, Kansas, O.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JACK HORNE, W</td>
<td>Townsend, Mont.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CURTIS L. HORTON, JR., E</td>
<td>17 Orange, Fort Jervis, N.Y.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VICTOR E. HULTEEN, W</td>
<td>Rt. 1, Frederick, Wisc.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARCO S. HUNNII, BT</td>
<td>5029 9th, Los Angeles, Cal.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BILLY M. HURST, N</td>
<td>Ferris, Tex.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRANK R. JACKSON, W</td>
<td>664 South St., Newburgh, N.Y.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARK J. JENNINGS, B</td>
<td>3485 N. Marshfield, Chicago, Ill.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALTON R. JENNINGS, W</td>
<td>Rt. 1, East Moline, Ill.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHAS. V. JOHANSEN, W</td>
<td>Terry, Mont.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARTHUR E. JOHNSON, CP</td>
<td>2111 Racheal, National City, Cal.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DELFORD L. JOHNSON, R</td>
<td>Ada, Minn.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAROLD E. JOHNSON, BT</td>
<td>Stamford, Tex.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAMES C. JOHNSON, R</td>
<td>615 S.W. 25th, Oklahoma City, Okla.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAS. W. JOHNSON, JR., P</td>
<td>116 N.E. 41st, Miami, Fla.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEARL W. JOHNSON, TG</td>
<td>467 9th, Red Wing, Minn.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WENDELL W. JONES, CP</td>
<td>Maryville, Mo.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISADORE L. KAMINSKY, CP</td>
<td>2374 W. Haddon, Chicago, Ill.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RICHARD E. KARAS, W</td>
<td>142 Metcalfe, Buffalo, N.Y.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBT. E. KAURUD, R</td>
<td>2807 Wilmette, Kalamazoo, Mich.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLYDE H. KEELING, E</td>
<td>Bartlett, Tex.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAMES R. KELLY, BT</td>
<td>102 4th, Altoona, Pa.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RUSSELL G. KENDIG, TG</td>
<td>2912 10th N.W., Canton, O.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALTER O. KIBBE, BT</td>
<td>Rt. 3, Arnett, Okla.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAKE L. KILBY, CP</td>
<td>Rt. 1, Marion, Va.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NELSON W. KIMMRY, P</td>
<td>507 Whetland, Columbus, O.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOSEPH W. KING, P</td>
<td>922 Meyland, Baldwin Park, Cal.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBT. E. KIRBY, N</td>
<td>16 Court Sq., Milford, Mass.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHIL B. KIRSCH, P</td>
<td>Middlebourne, W.Va.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRANK KICHER, R</td>
<td>186 Machell, Dallas, Pa.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRANK KOPUS, JR., BT</td>
<td>10376 W. Outer Dr., Detroit, Mich.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHN KRAUTER, P</td>
<td>Rt. 1, Grafton, Ind.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILBUR W. KREAMEER, CP</td>
<td>311 Highland, Salamanca, N.Y.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM. F. KUMPHOLZ, N</td>
<td>11 Adams, Easthampton, Mass.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEO. P. LAVOIE, CP</td>
<td>16 Albion, Salem, Mass.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THOS. B. LAWRASEN, E</td>
<td>Bains, La.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>URBAN J. D. LEAVITT, R</td>
<td>119 Lucas, Kingston, N.Y.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHAS. J. LEFLER, NG</td>
<td>15668 Turner, Detroit, Mich.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEO. H. LENKE, JR., P</td>
<td>145 Berkeley, Elmhurst, Ill.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EUGENE L. LEWIS, BT</td>
<td>Murphy, Ida.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHILIP L. LIESCHE, P</td>
<td>4228 Casa, Omaha, Neb.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DON C. LILJENQUIST, P</td>
<td>Layton, Utah</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHN D. LINDB, B</td>
<td>606 E. Maplehurst, Ferndale, Mich.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CARL E. LINDSTROM, WG</td>
<td>364 6th, San Francisco, Cal.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEPHAN LUKSON, TG</td>
<td>Prineville, Ore.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELIAS M. LYNCH, JR., R</td>
<td>1259 State, Bowling Green, Ky.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLAGET E. MEALFERTY, P</td>
<td>Milan, Mo.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THOS R. McANDREWS, R</td>
<td>5476 Hibben, Indianapolis, Ind.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHN D. McGEORGE, P</td>
<td>2418 11th N.W., Canton, O.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BILLIE McELMILIN, N</td>
<td>Louisville, Miss.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAS. F. MACK, P</td>
<td>5724 13th S., Minneapolis, Minn.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RUSSELL A. MADSIN, E</td>
<td>279 W. 2nd, Provo, Utah</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILLIS J. MACDONALD, N</td>
<td>740 Woodward, Dallas, Tex.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHN G. MARLOWE, W</td>
<td>1000 Richmond, Lexington, Ky.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JACK W. MARSH, E</td>
<td>Borger, Tex.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDW. J. MARONEY, W</td>
<td>4014 W. Monroe, Chicago, Ill.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHN M. MARTUCCI, E</td>
<td>176 Lloyd, New Haven, Conn.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAVID M. MATTHEWS, R</td>
<td>Pineville, N.C.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBT. L. MAYTON, W</td>
<td>940 Usaka, Harriman, Tenn.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDW. F. Mrazek, E</td>
<td>4509 Broadview, Cleveland, O.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDMUND P. MILLER, W</td>
<td>98 Poindexter, Will, Mass.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELLIS W. MILLER, E</td>
<td>Martinot, Ill.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARNOLD C. MOGENSEN, N</td>
<td>503 New Britain, Hartford, Conn.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEEVIN T. MOGIARTY, R</td>
<td>16538 Sussex, Detroit, Mich.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARMAND MUNOZ, P</td>
<td>1746 Gabriel, Los Angeles, Cal.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
JOHN B. MURPHY, N
1124 7th, Santa Monica, Cal.
FREDERICK A. NICHOLAEOV, N
625 County, New Bedford, Mass.
WM. C. NELSON, W
1254 Margaret, St. Paul, Minn.
RICHARD C. ODGERS, E
217 N. 6th, Rapid City, S.D.
ARTHUR J. O’LAUGHLIN, B
8502 Stroud, Seattle, Wash.
JOHN J. O’LEARY, W
248 West St., Malden, Mass.
CORNELIUS J. O’LEARY, CP
435 Somerville, Somerville, Mass.
MICHAEL CLEKSA, W
RUSSELL H. OSBORN, W
419 Sunset, Long Beach, Cal.
JOHN W. PARASOULY, JR., R
256 Ridgewood, Brooklyn, N.Y.
THEODORE R. PARKER, W
365 E. 6th, Jamestown, N.Y.
RUSSELL R. PARMATER, N
198 W. 6th, Vinton, Ia.
ALFRED V. PATERNO, B
Chapel St., East Lee, Mass.
ALBERT J. PAULIK, BT
Massillon, O.
BERNARD N. PEFFER, E
Hamilton, Apt., Detroit Lakes, Minn.
KENNETH R. PFISTER, CP
246 Crystal Lake, Audubon, N.J.
THOS. E. PHILLIPS, TG
15419 Loomis, Harvey, Ill.
IGNACIO J. PINA, E
Nogales, Ariz.
RUSSELL J. PINNER, E
667 Peyton, Memphis, Tenn.
JOS. A. PISTONO, NB
Ladd, Ill.
VINCENT B. PITARRA, E
2890 Hazard, Houston, Tex.
JAMES M. PIVONKA, N
4205 Colen, Cleveland, O.
WM. A. PLATZNER, TG
7908 Dudley, Cleveland, O.
CHAS. W. PLUNKETT, BT
163 E. Elm, Clinton, Mo.
STANLEY L. PODKOWA, TG
80 Reservation, Buffalo, N.Y.
LAWRENCE J. POKASY, CP
E. Trenton Heights, Trenton, N.J.
WALLACE H. POLANSKY, N
88 Boston, Salem, Mass.
WM. R. POOLE, E
522 2nd, Petersburg, Va.
FRANCIS J. POPOLE, N
Shelon St., Rochester, N.Y.
MICHAEL POTOMA, CP
2909 Gas, McKeesport, Pa.
COY D. PRICE, BT
Rt. 1, Ozark, Ark.
EDW. W. PURDIE, CP
341 Belmont, Manchester, N.H.
DANIEL A. RADICE, TG
756 Logan, Bronx, N.Y.
FREDERICK J. RANDLEMAN, W
Carlisle, Pa.
RONNAL L. RAY, CP
Rt. 2, Hamlin, Tex.
ROBT. P. RAYNOR, CP
213 Lovering, Buffalo, N.Y.
WM. M. READ, N
414 Brook, Framingham, Mass.
JOHN T. REDMON, TG
3306 Beech, Baltimore, Md.
ALLAN REED, R
151 Powell Lane, Upper Darby, Pa.
WILBURN E. RICE, R
Rt. 2, McMinnville, Tenn.
CHESTER F. ROMANOWSKI, N
1233 N. Wood, Chicago, Ill.
EMORY C. ROSE, BT
Falling Rock, W.Va.
ROBT. F. ROSE, R
204 Fairview, Connelsville, Pa.
ROBT. L. ROSS, W
200 Alum Creek, Connelsville, Pa.
ANTHONY J. RUSSO, BT
2802 Highland, Fort Worth, Tex.
PAUL R. RUTH, JR., B
Scott City, Kan.
CARL L. SAUER, JR., R
814 Shawnee, Louisville, Ky.
CLARENCE R. SANDERS, E
Rt. 4, Phoenix, Ariz.
JOHN L. SANDERS, CP
226 W. Brood, Falls Church, Va.
CURTIS H. SATZINGER, BT
Ipswich, S.D.
GENE J. SCHROCK, B
604 N. Jay, Schene aside, N.Y.
PAUL SCHMIDT, P
958 N. 11th, Milwaukee, Wis.
ROBT. L. SCHMIDT, N
10706 Morison, Cleveland, O.
ALLEN O. SCHMIDT, R
1513 Cambridge, Sheboygan, Wis.
SAMUEL SCHNEIDER, R
974 47th, Brooklyn, N.Y.
JOS. B. SCHWAB, BT
9 Catherine, Albany, N.Y.
STEPHEN E. SCOTT, N
Harrington, Wash.
ELWOOD D. SEAMAN, N
39867 Dale, Detroit, Mich.
ROY J. SEEEMATER, BT
Frankfort, Kan.
EDMUND G. SETTLE, B
Fayetteville, W.Va.
GEO. D. SHARPE, P
2405 Jackson, Windberg, Pa.
CLIFFORD E. SHERMAN, JR., TG
1035 N. Emporia, Wichita, Kan.
ALFRED SKEETER, E
2416 S. Harvey, Oklahoma City, Okla.
JOHN F. SLEEPER, JR., CP
263 James, Bridgeport, Conn.
EDW. R. SMITH, R
646 Griffin, Atlanta, Ga.
WM. G. SMITH, P
1062 Granville, Charlotte, N.C.
MELVIN D. SNYDER, B
Liberty, Neb.
CAROL W. SOMMEY, N
R.F.D. 1, Bellevue, Ia.
RANNEY B. STANFORD, N
1711 Alabama, Durham, N.C.
Eldred N. STEIN, N
329 Avondale, San Antonio, Tex.
ROBT. W. STEINMETZ, G
929 Park, Watertown, S.D.
DUANE C. STOCKING, TG
4128 Pelham, Dearborn, Mich.
RAYMOND E. STOELEIT, P
4901 Wentworth, Indianapolis, Ind.
JACK E. STOFFREGEN, CP
Junius, Neb.
FRANK I. STONE, CP
R.F.D. 5, Laurel, Miss.
WARREN A. STORZ, CP
Bellevue, Neb.
MAURICE SUBILIA, N
16 Warren Pl., Weston, Mass.
FRANK W. SUSARTSIC, CP
625 E. 140th, Cleveland, O.
ROBT. J. SWEENEY, W
2812 Lewis, Flint, Mich.
HAROLD SWITZER, P
65 Sterling, Springfield, Mass.
STANLEY SZALWINSKI, JR., R
39 Mosref, Franklin Sq., L. I., N.Y.
DAVID C. TALLITCHET, IL, CP
3604 Armstrong, Dallas, Tex.
PAUL L. TATAR, N
2889 Glendale, Shaker Heights, O.
ROBT. N. TIDD, R
564 S. Walnut, Bucyrus, O.
REX D. THOMAS, TG
128 A St. S., San Francisco, Cal.
CARL E. THORKELSON, P
6209 Drexel, Chicago, Ill.
NORMAN L. THORNTON, BT
Rt. 4, Stilwell, Okla.
JACK D. TOLLIVER, B
4223 Briarwood, Louisville, Ky.
WILSON P. TURNER, N
2889 Glencroft, Shaker Heights, O.
EDWARD N. TURING, B
4223 Briarwood, Louisville, Ky.
WILSON P. TURNIPSEED, CP
5604 Armstrong, Dallas, Tex.
PAUL L. TATAR, N
2889 Glencroft, Shaker Heights, O.
ROBT. N. TIDD, R
564 S. Walnut, Bucyrus, O.
REX D. THOMAS, TG
128 A St. S., San Francisco, Cal.
CARL E. THORKELSON, P
6209 Drexel, Chicago, Ill.
NORMAN L. THORNTON, BT
Rt. 4, Stilwell, Okla.
JACK D. TOLLIVER, B
4223 Briarwood, Louisville, Ky.
WILSON P. TURNER, N
2889 Glencroft, Shaker Heights, O.
EDWARD N. TURING, B
4223 Briarwood, Louisville, Ky.
WILSON P. TURNIPSEED, CP
5604 Armstrong, Dallas, Tex.
WALTER P. VALENTINE, TG
603 15th, Laurel, Miss.

MARION VANCELEY, E
Spottsville, Ky.

ROBT. C. VEHAR, B
5331 Townsend, Detroit, Mich.

FRANK J. VOLONNINO, R
71 Spring, Passaic, N.J.

FRANK E. WARREN, JR., W
117 Abernathy, Trenton, N.J.

ISHAM O. WARDLOW, E
Rt. 2. Orangeburg, S.C.

JOHN C. WASSON,
RALPH E. WEAVER,
439 Hill, Laguna Beach, Cal.

LORNE F. WEHRLY, N
2474 Bywood, Glendale, Cal.

JACQUES J. WEINSTOCK, N
Cedar, Del.

LLOYD N. WELLS, BT
1697 Ford, Ogdenburg, N.Y.

GEO. D. WHEATLEY, W
Vernon, Colo.

EVERETT S. WHITE, BT
Rt. 1, Coleain, N.C.

RICHARD J. WHITE, E
19 George, Dover, N.J.

EDDIE W. WHITNEY, CP

WALTER E. WILBER, TG
Trempealeau, Wis.

FRED B. WIEGMAN, W
R.F.D. 1, Ovid, Mich.

ARTHUR V. WILLIAMS, CP
Coalgate, Okla.

THOS. L. WILLIAMS, W
R.F.D. 1, New Martinsville, W.Va.

JOHN W. WILSON, CP
102 E. 9th, Tulsa, Okla.

WOODROW W. WILSON, BT
Herndon, Va.

JESSE L. WOFFORD, P
Drew, Miss.

STANLEY E. WOOD, CP
180 N. Mt. Trail, Sierra Madre, Cal.

LEONARD G. WOODRUFF, TG
125 Holford, Niles, O.

WM. E. WOODS, P
7010 S. Englewood, Chicago, Ill.

GEO. E. WYNE, N
Deputy, Ind.

PETER E. YARNOT, JR., BT
540 Lovelace, Pittsburgh, Pa.

WM. B. ZABRISKIE, TG
330 Norris, Madison, Wis.

JOSEPH M. ZAKRAJSKE, TG
616 E. 117th, Cleveland, O.

LERoy C. ZIMMERMAN, E
114 Wilder, Aurora, Ill.

WM. C. ABBEY, N
2621 Arbor, Houston, Tex.

R. D. ABNEY, G
2928 10th, Oakland, Cal.

JAS. C. ADAIR
Rt. 2, Urbana, Ill., 25-2-45

CLIFFORD E. AIN, R
Rt. 5, McKinney, Tex.

ERNEST AITA, N
7317 Race, Pittsburgh, Pa., 6-6-44

WM. AKE, G
1555 Morningside, Hollywood, Cal., 25-8-44

EARL H. ALEXANDER, TG
Beaverton, Ala., 5-14-45

GEO S. ALLEN, P
711 N.E. Randall, Portland, Ore., 9-9-44

BRUCE E. ALSHOUSE, TG
622 E. Lawson, St. Paul, Minn.

GLENN E. ANDERSON, W
6920 N. 40th, Omaha, Neb., 12-6-44

JOE T. ANDERSON, N
Heavenier, Okla., 28-2-45

THOS. J. ANDERSON, P
3441 3rd, Los Angeles, Cal., 10-1-45

WM. H. ANDERSON, W
2056 Logan, Chicago, Ill., 14-1-45

ALLEN ANDREWS, III., CP
Douglas, Wyo., 29-12-44

JOSEPH ARMANINI, B
6 Raymond, Santa Cruz, Cal.

DAVID A. ARMSTRONG, P
Sedley Lake, Mont., 20-12-44

ALBERT J. ARREOLA
2629 E. 14th, Oakland, Cal., 25-7-44

RICH. R. AYESH, B
1816 Woodrow, Wichita, Kan., 8-3-45

CLIFFORD W. BAER, E
119 Reed, Buffalo, N.Y., 5-2-45

DAVID M. BAILEY, B
695 North, Battle Creek, Mich., 7-6-44

Leland M. Bailey, E
Hennessey, Okla., 17-7-44

RONALD C. BAILEY, N
2 Marlen, Hempstead, N.Y.

WALTER E. BAILEY, P
9318 Hillcrest, Evanston, Ind., 28-12-44

WM. L. BAKER, N
2219 Clay, Fresno, Cal.

CARL K. BAKER, P
9035 Vista Grande, Los Angeles, Cal., 5-3-45

WM. A. BARACK, W
Stewartville, O., 17-7-44

MAXIM BARASCH, N
2541 Aqueduct, New York, N.Y., 26-11-44

DUELL BARNES, BT
327 Hill Crest, Mason, Ga., 11-9-44

RICHARD S. BARNETT, BT
Belton, Mo., 15-2-45

THOS. M. BARRETT, B
51 E. Euclid, Detroit, Mich.

GEO. T. BARTEK, CP
S. Canal St., Newton, Falls, O., 8-1-45

HOWARD D. BASSETT, N
1049 Walnut, Elmina, N.Y.

WM. S. BATES, B
32 Edgecliff, Rosslyn Farms, Carnegie, Pa., 5-11-44

RUDOLPH E. BATTISTA, N
Waynesburg, O., 5-7-44

GEO. A. BAYTOS, E
1746 Manhattan, Youngstown, O., 25-7-44

LEVIN W. BEASLEY, W
Costs, N.C., 6-1-44

ALBERT H. BEAUCHENE, JR., W
11 Chapel, Newmarket, N.H., 9-3-45

CHAS. M. BECK, JR., R
2814 Newton, Denver, Colo., 16-3-45

ROBT. N. BECK, JR., BT
2631 Indiana, St. Louis, Mo., 17-3-45

ROY L. BECK, W
St. Johns, Mich., 24-3-45
JOHN H. BECKER
2552 3rd, Huntington, W.Va., 6-2-45

ANTHONY E. BEECHER
916 S. Cowley, Spokane, Wash., 2-6-44

EUGENE A. BEISTER, R
2609 Hanscom Park, Omaha, Neb.

ALVIN H. BELMOW, B
Ogontz & Olney, Philadelphia, Pa., 16-4-45

EARL F. BELL, W
State San, Mt., Vernon, Mo.

VORIS R. BELLES, E
6210 S.E. 83rd, Portland, Ore., 21-7-44

GEO. A. BENEDICT, BT
Bedford, Mich., 21-7-44

JOHN V. BENHAM, R
Milan, Minn.

LUTHER G. BENNETT, P
Johnson City, Tenn., 28-9-44

DONALD E. BENSON, E
Rt. 2, Poteau, Okla., 12-15-44

NORBERT J. BENYUNES, N
San Diego, Cal., 17-10-44

BARTON J. BENKOWSKI, W
721 E. Washington, Rochester, N.Y.

ROBT. R. BIRD, BT
1020 Boylston, Boston, Mass., 9-9-44

HERMAN W. BIELE, R
1947 N. Rockwell, Chicago, Ill.

ROBERT L. BIRD, BT
1202 S. 190th E., Tulsa, Okla., 19-8-44

HOWARD E. BLACK, TG
308 E. Park, Pittsburgh, Kan., 6-10-44

LOUIS BLACK, G
4269 35th, San Diego, Cal.

DON L. BLAIR, TG
Rt. 1, Michigan City, Ind.

FRED E. BLAKE, W
2445 Vista, San Diego, Cal., 17-1-45

EUGENE L. BLAN, TG
382 South Ave., Syracuse, N.Y.

CHAS. B. BLANDING, P
29 Grove, Lockport, N.Y., 16-4-45

AUBREY J. BLOCKSM, CP
327 E. Washington, Lisbon, O., 5-4-45

MICHAEL V. BOCCUZZI, R
51 Mission, Stamford, Conn.

MATHHEW H. BOGUMINSKI
520 Sperceport, Rochester, N.Y.

FRANK A. BONAGUR, W
82-18 Ankener, Elmhurst, New York, N.Y., 26-11-44

HARRY A. BONN, R
5 Ridgewood, Maplewood, N.J.

JAS. BOROVLOS, N
372 E. Washington, New Castle, Pa., 13-1-45

STEVE Bosser, W
31319 Brown, Garden City, Mich.

Gerald A. BOULE, CP
7 Florence, Newport, R.I., 10-11-44

JACK BOURNE, BT
4335 1/2 2nd, Sacramento, Cal., 26-10-44

CHESTER A. BOWERS, CP
533 Clark, Council Bluffs, Ia., 12-6-44

GEORGE H. BOWLES, TG
R.F.D. 1, Idaho Falls, Ida., 23-5-45

PAUL J. BOWMAN, R
1586 E. 93rd, Cleveland, O., 14-1-45

CHARLES H. BOYD, W
816 Marco Pl., Venice, Cal., 17-10-44

SALVATORE J. BRACCO, W
179 Busti, Buffalo, N.Y., 25-9-44

RALPH BRADLEY, B
6020 Woolworth, Omaha, Neb., 10-8-45

EUGENE J. BRADY, E
1720 7th, Brooklyn, N.Y., 24-1-45

FORREST J. BRANAGAN, BT
Goshen, Utah, 15-7-44

SINID J. BRAND, JR., BT
Ponchatoula, La., 16-11-44

JAS. W. BRASHEARS, R
2106 9th, Wichita Falls, Tex., 27-9-44

ROBT. L. BRASWELL
1262 W. Tranacs, Napa, Cal.

ARTHUR L. BREHM, W
42 Morgan, Brooklyn, N.Y., 8-2-45

JOSEPH G. BRENNAN, R
592 E. 4th, South Boston, Mass., 4-3-45

GERALD A. BREWER, CP
2230 Derman, Houston, Tex., 14-7-44

HERBERT J. BRICE, N
Walker, N.Y.

WM. R. BRICE, B
145 S. Illinois, Atlantic City, N.J., 26-11-44

ALFRED T. BRIDGES, W
650 N. 6th, Terre Haute, Ind., 25-12-44

MELVIN K. BROOKS, E
Rt. 2, Marshallville, N.C., 27-9-44

CARLTON E. BROWN, BT
Davenport, N.Y., 7-6-44

GERALD BROWN, P
2651 W. 54th, Los Angeles, Cal., 10-3-45

NORMAN L. BROWN
Ontario, N.Y., 7-6-44

JOURDAN L. BROWNING, N
New Albany, Miss., 20-4-45

LOUIS BROWNSTEIN, B
2934½ Juniper, San Diego, Cal., 25-5-44

HERSCHEL H. BROYLES, E
710 Gillespie, Chattanooga, Tenn., 24-7-44

MILTON J. BRUCKER, B
705 S. Pershing, Wichita, Kan., 25-2-44

DELBERT J. BRUNS, W
Eureka, Kan., 25-7-44

R. A. BRYANT
11 Columbia, Santa Cruz, Cal.

F. E. BRYANT, N
Tuscaloosa, Ala.

JOHN A. BRYCE, R
216 W. Jefferson,
Grand Lodge, Mich., 25-9-44

EDWARD BUCHANAN, BT
1600 S.W. 2nd, Des Moines, la., 18-7-44

HAROLD S. BUCKLEY, P
310 Magnolia, Nashville, Miss., 6-2-45

LEONARD P. BULL, N
18 Flagship, Dundalk, Md.

FLOYD P. BULLARD, W
320 High, Keokuk, Ia.

TALMAGE P. BUNTING, W
Aliceville, Ala., 6-4-44

LAWRENCE A. BURK, G
2587 Warren, Covington, Ky., 17-10-44

GEO. A. BUSH, BT
716 Ocean, Brooklyn, N.Y.

LESTER R. BUSH, W
Rt. 1, Clarksville, Tenn., 22-10-44

CLARENCE A. BUTTS, G
30800 Bayview Gibraltar, Rockwood, Mich.

ROY W. BYERS, R
8 E. Washington, Hagerstown, Md., 7-6-44

Wm. B. BWYATERS, TG
Devine, Tex., 19-9-44

DANA V. CABLE, BT
2052 Hanover, East Cleveland, O., 20-1-45

GEO. CABREDA, R
1138 E. 12th, Los Angeles, Cal., 28-2-45

CYRUS J. CACIOFFO, E
Rt. 5, Hammond, la., 14-5-45

DANIEL CAHILL, R
6514 Winchester, Ventnor, N.J.

ALBERT M. CANDREW, R
Galt, Cal., 3-1-45

JOS. R. CALISTRO, N
414 Orchard, New Haven, Conn., 10-3-45

PAUL E. CALKIN, W
Ottwell, Ark., 2-6-44

JOHN E. CALLAHAN, R
180 S. Main, Sharon, Mass.

CLARENCE E. CALVERT
195 N. 8th, Kankakee, Ill., 6-10-44

CALVIN G. CAMPBELL, R
901 W. Kansas, Midland, Tex., 14-4-46

CURTIS G. CAMPBELL, R
Princeton, Tex.

ERIC M. CAMPBELL, N
Rt. 5, Andalusia, Ala., 10-1-45

ANDREW H. CAMPION, B
909 E. 6th, greenville, N.J.

JOHN D. CANNON, R
Baker, Ida., 2-11-44

PAUL J. CARBONE, R
Dix Ave., Newburgh, N.Y., 24-7-44

THOS. J. CARLEY, P
47-14 35th Pl., Long Island, N.Y., 8-4-45

JOSEPH CARLIN, N
197 Lake, Blasdell, N.Y., 17-10-44
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ROBERT W. CARMICHAEL, E
21 Mendon, Rochester, N.Y.

DONALD L. CARPENTER, W
2621 N. Cramer, Milwaukee, Wis., 23-3-45

JOHN D. CARPENTER, N
2651 Oak, Jacksonville, Fla., 9-11-44

Edward P. Carr, B
3715½ Texas, San Diego, Cal.

WALLACE S. CARTER, E
41 E Main, Moline, Ill., 24-7-44

JOSEPH A. CARTY, B
106 Cosmos, Houston, Tex., 7-4-45

RALPH H. CARTER, E
Boston, Mass., 10-11-44

ROBERT W. Cats, E
2379 W. Juneau, Milwaukee, Wis., 23-3-45

ALPHONSE CATHEY, B
106 Cosmos, Houston, Tex., 19-7-44

3028 W. Juneau, Milwaukee, Wis., 23-3-45

JOSEPH C. CATHEY, B
2264 Murray Hill, Cleveland, Ohio, 5-4-45

3114 Garden, Royal Oak, Mich., 8-3-45

SHELTON M. CLARY, E
Brunswick, Va., 9-4-46

LLOYD W. COURTNEY, N
Rt. 2, Westfield, Ill., 5-4-44

DAVID E. COBY, E
1006 Crown, Olean, N.Y., 14-1-45

CARL M. COLEMAN, TG
417 Turney, Sausalito, Calif., 29-7-44

LEONARD F. COLEMAN, CP
R.P.D. 1, Woodburn, Ore., 25-8-44

EVERETT S. COLLIER, W
510 24th, Council Bluffs, Ia., 12-10-44

VICTOR R. COMBS, E
8900 Van Horn, Kansas City, Mo.

RAMON CONEJO, R
Rt. 1, El Paso, Tex., 23-3-45

TONY CONIGLIO, N
2317 Cordelia, Tampa, Fla., 24-3-45

GEO. M. CONRAD, R

CAROL R. CONTRERAS, E
660 S. Felipe, Del Rio, Tex.

CHARLES COOK, JR., CP
2396 Autumn, Oakland, Calif., 20-7-44

HOBART E. COOK, R
Oak Hill, W.Va., 16-11-44

RICHARD B. COOKE, BT
Blackstone, Mass.

J. P. COOPER, R
170-21 88th, Jamaica, N.Y., 29-7-44

MARVIN D. COOPER, TG
Piedmont, S.C., 15-2-45

WILBER H. COOPER
612 E. 20th, Houston, Tex., 4-3-45

RICHARD A. CORCORAN
Wilmingtom, Md.

CHESTER P. COULAM, TG
316 Roger, Lowell, Mass., 27-5-44

CHAS. C. COWING, N
818 Fairfax, Drexel Hill, Pa.

NEIL J. COYLE, R
Smiths Creek, Mich., 6-6-44

ALAN B. CRAIG, R
3 N. Harrison, East Orange, N.J., 19-12-44

JOHN R. CREIGHTON, CP
5422 Kineak, Pittsburgh, Pa., 7-6-44

ROBERT W. CRITTENDEN, CP
Rt. 2, Fort Worth, Tex., 10-3-45

ROBERT E. CROOKS, W
Cortland, Colo., 29-3-44

DALE CROSS, E
Salisbury Springs, Fla., 9-11-44

JOHN CROUCH, BT
349 W. State, Salamanca, N.Y., 10-3-45

TIMOTHY J. CROWLEY, CP
3120 Camp Hill, Camp Hill, Pa., 31-7-44

VINCENT J. CROWLEY, TG
Pluma, Minn., 9-4-45

FREDERICK J. CROWNER, TG
250 North St., Sheboygan, Mich., 9-11-44

D. H. CROZIER, Togglar
921 E. Baltimore, Flint, Mich., 18-2-45

WM. CROZIER, BT
921 Tiernay, Fort Worth, Tex., 27-12-44

WM. J. CULPY, CP
West View, Pa., 10-3-45

CONLEY CULPEPPER, E
Rt. 2, Sheridan, Ark., 25-2-45

RONALD CUMMING, P
2046 Roanoke, Va., 9-11-44

J. W. CUNNINGHAM, E
New Castle, Pa.

JOSEPH R. CURTIN, BT
527 25th, Denver, Colo., 25-7-44

ALBERT D. DAHLGREN, B
791 N.E. Broadway, Portland, Ore.

DAVID M. DALGARN, TG
Egbert, Wyco, 25-2-45

JAS. J. DALY, W
2242 Valentine, Bronx, N.Y.

LEONARD A. DANIEL, B
Turnersville, N.J., 19-9-44

DICKIE E. DARBY, P
1674 Sycamore, Columbus, O.

DAVID F. DAVIES, TG
23721 Long Beach, S.C., 17-2-45

EVERETT H. DAVIS, B
26 N. Loveland, Kinzington, Pa., 25-12-44

GLENN R. DAVIS, W
321 Laverne, Alexandria, Va., 10-3-45

C. D. DAWSON, G
40 Fonds, Rockwell, N.Y.

WM. F. DEAR, E
Enterprise, Mine., 29-7-44

WM. J. DEBLASIE, G
414 S. Trenton, Wilkinsburg, Pa.

KURVIN F. DECH, W
19 E. 20th, Northampton, Pa., 3-10-44

ARTHUR E. DEHN, B
226 Locust, Pittsburgh, Pa.

JOHN M. DELANEY, W
704 7th, Asbury Park, N.J., 2-6-44

MARTIN F. DELAO, TG
110 1st N., Texas City, Tex., 10-3-45

ROBERT A. DELL, R
130 High, Woodbury, N.J., 28-12-44

PASCAL A. DELPHIERRE, BT
300 Maryland, Buffalo, N.Y.

EDWARDD. J. DELLUCCIE, W
1916 Cedar, Scranton, Pa., 17-6-44

ALFRED D. DENKEWALTER, N
1208 S. Ohio, Columbus, O., 17-3-45

WM. D. DÉSANDERS, P
1405 Felix, Dallas, Tex.

RICHARD O. DETWEILER, W
2443 Myrtle, Kansas City, Mo.

LAWRENCE E. DEW, BT
1043½ Woodlawn, Zanesville, O., 10-11-44

HENRY A. DIBBERN, CP
825 Elisabeth, Valley City, N.D.

CHAS. V. DICKMAN, P
1025 N. Mariposa, Los Angeles, Cal., 24-3-45

KENNETH J. DILLE, P
526 3rd S.W., Great Falls, Mont., 24-7-44

A. C. DIMASIO, N
88 School, Watertown, Mass.

JOHN E. DIMEL, B
1654 Sycamore, Columbus, O.

WM. DISHION, N
1108 S. Petersburg, Fla., 27-9-44

WADE A. DOARES, BT
1620 29th St., S. Petersburg, Fla., 28-2-45

CARL G. DOBBINS, W
1500 De Soto, Greensboro, N.C., 27-9-44
ROBERT K. EDGLEY, CP
107 Rutger, Utica, N.Y.

CHAS. L. EDMONDS, CP
Logan, W.Va., 22-3-45

JOHN G. EDMUNDS, CP
38 Hayes, Binghamton, N.Y., 25-2-45

LEROY J. EDWARDS, E
Rt. 1, Rockport, Mo., 4-3-45

NORMAN S. EDWARDS, R
Rt. 2, Selma, Ala., 17-10-44

DALE R. EHLENFELT, BT
Weaver, Minn., 29-12-44

MERLE A. EIHORN, CP
780 Donnan, Washington, Pa., 26-8-44

ARLON D. EILBE, P
New Braunfels, Tex., 25-9-44

J. S. ELING, R
8 E. Vine, Reading, O.

GEO. G. ELLIOTT, BT
Carbon Hill, Ala., 8-4-45

RICHARD E. ELLIOTT, B
2211 S. Boots, Marlin, Ind.

DONALD O. ELLIS, TG
1936 Shoppe, Newcastle, Ind.

DONALD N. ELLISON, P
422 S. 3rd, Globe, Ariz., 17-2-45

Wm. EREMSEN, E
3805 24th, Astoria, L. I., N.Y.

EARL E. EVANS, TG
Rt. 3, Catswassha, Pa., 18-7-44

EMMET H. EVANS, R
Crawfordsville, Ga.

JOHN A. EVANS, P
Bernalillo, N.M., 17-7-44

CECIL W. EVERIN, CP
Columbia Falls, Mont., 28-2-45

ALOIS R. EYSeL, N
167 W. 86th, New York, N.Y., 19-11-44

JOHN FABIAN, JR., P
Rt. 1, Port Byron, N.Y., 10-1-45

DONALD G. FAGEN, TG
Keena, la., 4-3-45

JOSEPH B. FARCHET, CP
196 Peyton, York, Pa., 25-7-44

ERNST A. FARKAS, TG
447 Pearl, Woodbridge, N.J., 17-7-44

DONALD J. FARLEY, BT
4540 Fairfield, Bethesda, Md., 26-11-44

DANIEL F. FEAGINS, G
R.F.D. 5, Oklahoma City, Okla.

JERRY FELSENSTEIN, CP
3192 W. 7th, Los Angeles, Cal.

IVAN E. FERGUSON, CP
23 S. 16th, Kansas City, Kan.

GEO. L. FERRON, E
187-60 Kalnia, Flushing, L. I., N.Y.

JOHN C. FIELDS, N
116 W. Sidney, Mt. Vernon, N.Y., 29-1-45

JAS. W. FINNEGAN, W
3084 Manning, Los Angeles, Calif., 6-10-44

FRED B. FISCHER, W
1938 Davis, Hammond, Ind., 24-3-45

ROBT. D. FISHER, B
2119 Alameda, Alameda, Calif., 26-9-44

WALTER E. FISHER, G
R.F.D. 2, Pottstown, Pa.

JAS. P. FITTON
16 Edgewood, Macon, R.I.

ROBT. E. FITZGERALD, B
906 4th N., South St Paul, Minn.

GEO. E. FLANAGAN, R
1003 8th S.E., Minneapolis, Minn.

RUSSELL J. FLACK, P
R.F.D. 1, Ladd Hill, Laconia, N.H.

JOHN J. FLANIGAN, P
16 E. 177th, New York, N.Y.

JOHN T. FLOWERS, JR., R
P.O. Box 4785, Jacksonville, Fla., 21-1-45

EDMOND FORKNER, R
1512 S. Main, Tulsa, Okla.

JOHNNIE J. FORTNER, W
2990 Drummond, Vicksburg, Miss., 16-11-44

GEO. P. FORD, P
3741 W. College, Shreveport, La., 17-10-44

KENNETH E. FOSTER, E
Medicine Lodge, Kan., 3-9-44

SAM L. FOUSHEE, W
Lillington, N.C., 4-3-45

HERMAN G. FRAHS, W
Phelps, N.Y., 30-12-44

DALE E. FRANCIS, BT
3812 Broadacre, Portland, Ore., 23-3-45

ALBERT FRANKLIN, N
3511 Reading, Cincinnati, O., 24-7-44

JOHN R. FRASCATORE, B
208 Littleton, Newark, N.J., 8-4-45

WM. M. FRATUS
3863 Rocky River, Cleveland, Ohio, 10-1-45

DONALD H. FRIEDMAN, B
1308 24th, Ogden, Utah, 26-11-44

FREDERICK D. FULLER, N
304 N. Westland, Tampa, Fla.

GRANT A. FULLER, CP
601 E. 4th, Hereford, Tex., 4-3-45

CECIL R. FULTS, R
9181 Lane, Detroit, Mich., 21-2-45

ANGELO C. GALASSO, BT
7018 84th, Glendale, L. I., N.Y., 11-3-45

PHILIP J. GALLETTA, W
12 Beach, Bever, Mass., 3-1-45

CHAS. H. GABERBROGLIO, R
6018 77th Pl., Elmhurst, L. I., N.Y.

ELI GARCIA, TG
Oja Callente, N.M., 26-10-44

FRANCIS R. GARDNER, TG
187 Park, Medford, Mass., 7-6-44

MICHAEL GAREMCO, E
C-72 Cotswald, Hartford, Conn., 18-1-44

NEWMAN E. GARMON, TG
1758 49th, Birmingham, Ala., 5-6-44

EUGENE F. GARZINI, BT
Rt. 2, Ukiah, Cal., 24-2-45

JACK L. GAY, P
Rt. 1, Henrietts, Okla., 4-3-45

GEO. H. GEISE, N
1118 Hudson, Harrisburg, Pa., 15-2-45

JULIUS GELLER, P
2980 Brighton 12th St., Brooklyn, N.Y., 29-11-44

JOHN R. GENEL, E
Fort Blakely, Wash.

ROBT. GEBB, B
1930 Henderson, Chicago, Ill., 29-1-45

ROY W. GIACOMELLI, W
Ladd, Ill., 12-10-44

EMILE T. GIARD, BT
Charlestown, Mass., 28-9-44

W. R. GIBBONS, G
Jamaica Plains, Mass.
MAURICE GILL, W
555 Thompson, San Antonio, Tex.

PATRICK J. GILLEN, JR., TG
538 Union, New York, N.Y., 3-3-45

DONALD R. GILLIS, N
611 High, West Medford, Mass., 3-10-44

DONALD M. GILSINGER, N
Elmhurst, L. I., N.Y.

JOS. M. GLADDEN, N
Rt. 4, McDonald, Pa., 25-9-44

PETER GLANZ, R
2020 Vermont, Saginaw, Mich., 16-4-44

JACK GOBIN, W
Walnut Hill, Thomaston, Conn., 16-11-44

WILBUR R. GOCKMAN, R
9337 Clifton Park, Chicago, Ill., 10-3-44

BENJAMIN J. GODDARD, N
Hardin, Mont., 25-2-45

MICHAEL W. GOFF, TG
600 37th, Oakland, Cal., 3-4-44

ALAN B. GOLDBERG, N
214 Lafayette, Salem, Mass., 8-9-44

ARTHUR G. GOLDMAN, R
1840 52nd, Brooklyn, N.Y., 5-11-44

ERNST R. GOMEZ, TG
613 S. Maclay, San Fernando, Cal.

JOHN J. CONDA, JR., N
Waterman, Pa., 8-3-45

JOHN J. GOOD, E

JONAH GOODBREAD, CP
Labelle, Fla.

HOMER GOODMAN, BT
1707 Irving, Denver, Colo., 28-11-44

ROBERT N. GOODMAN, G
81 Elliott, Yonkers, N.Y., 24-5-44

DELANO C. GOODWIN, N
847 E. 67th, Inglewood, Cal., 28-8-44

DAVID H. GORDON, E
1832 Hamilton, Highland Park, Mich.

JEROME H. GORDON, W
1889 60th, Brooklyn, N.Y.

HARLEY I. GORHAM, W
Spearsfish, S.D., 3-4-45

CHESTER J. GORLINSKI, W
4646 N. St. Louis, Chicago, Ill., 12-6-44

ANTHONY G. GOSPODER, N
Elk River, Minn.

GEO. H. GOUGH, P
1828 W. 3th, Spokane, Wash.

SIDNEY GRABOYES, R

ANTHONY GRADY, JR., TG
8379 Rugby, Los Angeles, Cal.

RALPH T. GRAHAM, TG
1390 Belmont, Dubuque, lA., 29-5-44

HERBERT A. GRAND, R
941 Michigan, San Jose, Cal., 26-11-44

HAROLD D. GRANGER, CP
6841 Canton Center, Plymouth, Mich., 4-6-44

ROY GRANT, E
Fairview, N.C., 11-3-45

DUNCAN C. GRAY, N
111 6th, Pelham, N.Y., 6-1-45

JOHN A. GRAZIANO, B
23 Center, Highland Falls, N.Y., 28-7-44

E. E. GREESON, S
Rt. 5, Sunbury, O.

HENRY GREEN, E
Scotts Bluff, Neb., 10-12-44

LEWIS C. GREEN, E
259 Main, Norwalk, O., 16-11-44

DANIEL GREEN, BT
McAlpin, Fla., 4-6-44

W. GREEN
253 Fulton, Hempstead, N.Y.

FRANK C. GREGORY, B
1225 8th, Greeley, Colo., 13-7-44

TOMMY L. GRIFFIN, G
2708 Egan, Dallas, Tex.

JOHN T. GRIFFIN, P
Grace St., St. Michaels, Md.

NORMAN D. GRIFFIN, B
Sandusky, Ill., 10-11-44

CHESTER J. GUELKER, N
2610 Sublette, St. Louis, Mo., 9-4-45

ANDREW J. GUGLIELMI, G
24th Pl., Brooklyn, N.Y., 28-9-44

GERALD H. GULICK, E
Blooming Glen, Pa.

MARK G. GUMMERSALL, P
3519 N. High, Columbus, O.
NORMAN L. KIEFER, BT
Winter, Tex., 25-12-44

AUGUST F. KENITZ, W
341 W. Church, Reed City, Mich., 6-11-44

BERYL L. KING, N
Haasten, Ia., 5-9-44

RICHARD J. KING, BT
915 Carroll, Racine, Wis., 6-1-44

ROBT. A. KING, E
310 W. Beecher, Jacksonville, 111., 17-3-44

JOHN R. KIPLI, E
5415 Springwells, Detroit, Mich., 27-12-44

LEONARD M. KIRBY, R
Accord, N.Y., 26-7-44

ROGER H. KIRKPATRICK, G
4745 N. Kedvale, Chicago, Ill.

THOS. R. KIZAK, N
9116 Orleans, Cleveland, O.

GERALD J. KLECKER, N
Rt. 2, Watertown, Wis., 10-1-45

HUGO C. KLECKNER, W
Rt. 2, Two Rivers, Wis., 7-6-44

GILBERT W. KLEIN, R
2268 W. Gd Blvd, Detroit, Mich., 24-3-44

MARVIN E. KLUCK, W
4228 S. Fairfield, Chicago, 111., 4-3-45

GEORGE O. KNACOFF, R
9205 Miles, Cleveland, Ohio, 17-10-44

ELUID J. KNAPP, N
15064 Sussex, Detroit, Mich., 24-8-44

ALBERT A. KNEISS, CP
Co-Priestly, Rt. 4, Bethlehem, Pa., 24-3-45

CHAS. L. KNOWLTON, E
Clariont, O., 18-4-44

KENNETH H. KNOWLTON, CP
445 Scott, Warren, O., 17-7-44

KNUTE KNUDSON, G
315 Canal, Rapid City, S.D.

MICHAEL G. KOBASKY, N
116 5th, Elizabeth, N.J., 3-9-44

GEO. KOBZAR, CP
14 West St., Mechaniville, N. Y., 17-3-44

VICTOR A. KOEHLER, CP
Nicotleit, Minn., 16-11-44

CURTIS R. KOGER, E
Patrick Springs, Va., 12-6-44

PAUL E. KOHLER, P
408 80th, San Francisco, Cal., 30-12-44

CHAS. W. KOOKS, JR, TG
636 N. 37th, East St Louis, Ill., 15-8-45

RICHARD M. KOPALSKI
1639 W. Bloomimgdale,
Chicago, Ill., 17-3-45

STEPHEN J. KOZEDNAK, NG
16200 Haggerty, Belleville, Mich., 3-4-45

FREDERICK J. KOURY, N
138 College, Syracuse, N.Y., 9-9-44

PAUL A. KRAMP, P
5515 Cullom, Chicago, Ill., 4-3-45

SOL S. KRAZNELER, N
20 Holly, Brooklyn, N.Y., 6-6-44

RALPH D. KREITZER, TG
8801 Sellars, Dayton, O., 12-6-44

JOSEPH KREZNAK, N
202 N. 34th, Milwaukee, Wis., 4-3-45

ROBT. N. KROSKE, CP
E. 2318 Providence, Spokane, Wash.

JOSEPH B. KRYC

BERNARD LABRIE, B
Ontamong, Mich., 4-3-45

MILTON LAFRANCHI, CP
Gonzales, Cal., 4-3-45

KEITH W. LAMB, CP
1415 21st, Sacramento, Cal., 29-9-44

LLOYD K. LAMB, W
1511 N. St Francis, Wichita, Kan., 10-1-45

STERLING LAMBERT
922 S. Watson, Visalia, Cal.

GILBERT L. LANGLEY, BT
38 Mitchell, White Plains, N.Y., 7-6-44

CLAYTON L. LANGMANN, E
Esterville, Ia., 6-10-44

JOHN V. LARSON, N
1125 8th, S.E., Minneapolis, Minn.

ANGELO A. LASALLE, BT
1224 Euclid, Des Moines, Ia., 5-4-45

KENNETH R. LAWS, W
Rt. 1, Wolcott, N.Y.

MARVIN D. LASKEY, B
547 Allegheny, Towson, Md., 25-2-45

ROBT. H. LATTATA, N
Ovalo, Tex., 31-3-44

F. G. LAUBRO, P
8835 195th St., Hollis, N.Y.

HUGO C. LAWRENCE, P
160 Upper Mountain,
Montclair, N.J., 17-3-45

WM. D. LAWSON, CP
777 Webster, New Rochelle, N.Y., 12-6-44

RICHARD P. LEAMAN, CP
634 Hamilton, Lancaster, Pa., 29-7-44

PAUL LEDBETTER, B
502 Richmond, Fullerton, Cal.

OSCAR LEDER, B
1220 Shearn, Houston, Tex., 28-9-44

ALEXANDER LEE, R
Bellwood Rd, Homestead, Pa.

JOHN LEE, E
1 Chayne Circle, Alexandria Bay, N.Y.

R. E. LEE, W
Rt. 5, Lubbock, Tex., 11-4-45

FREDERICK C. LEECH, B
6826 Lyric, Pittsburgh, Pa., 5-1-45

WM. C. LEFFINGWELL, N
916 Glendale, San Diego, Cal., 28-12-44

ROBT. J. LEHTO, N
18875 Sussex, Detroit, Mich., 12-9-44

OTTO E. LEIGHTON, W
784 Central, Dover, N.H., 8-2-45

JEROME F. LEICH, CP
516 17th, St. Paul, Minn., 7-6-44

CLIFFORD H. LEMING, W
74 Model, Hopewell, N.J., 24-7-44

HARRY S. LENK, R

JOHN P. LEVENUDUSKY, E
684 Boulevard, Bayonne, N.J., 24-3-45

ROBT. J. LEVIN, E
3305 N. Ashland, Chicago, Ill., 17-1-45

PAUL A. LEVY, B
New Port, Ore.

GEO. T. LEWIS, N
105 Perry, Danville, Pa., 18-7-44

ANTHONY LINAKIS, N
1418 Amsterdam, New York, N.Y., 29-1-45

EVERETTE E. LINN, B
925 Lincoln, Dubuque. Ia., 17-3-45

RAYMOND F. LISCHER, P
506 Hammond, Red Oak, Ia., 25-7-44

MAYNARD L. LOBB
Brishin, Pa., 4-6-44

BERTRAM D. LODELL, CP
27 Chestnut, Phoenix, N.Y., 25-9-44

FRANK A. LOBELLO, BT
94 O’Conna, Buffalo, N.Y., 11-6-44

CLYDE W. LOLLIS, CP
205 Stafford, Greenville, S.C., 26-11-44

LEONARD L. LOMBARDO, W
224 W. Lister, Falconer, N.Y., 4-3-45

EARNEST R. LOOMIS, R
Rt. 6, Mountain Grove, Mo., 3-10-44

CHAS. H. LOTTES
2680 N. Court, Madison, Wis.

JOHN LOVE, P
922 15th, Bismarck, N.D.

ROBT. M. LOVIN, W
406 E. Granville, Tyler, Tex.

F. WALLACE LOWANS, B
829 56th, Oakland, Cal., 26-8-44

CHAS. E. LOVE, R
186 Morgan, Spartanburg, S.C., 2-11-44

WM. R. LUBY, BT
508 Lebanon, Belleville, Ill., 10-3-44

JOHN P. LUCARELLI, R
395 Littletow, Newark, N.J., 24-7-44

JOHN H. LUCKADOO, CP
42 S. Crest, Chattanooga, Tenn.

LLOYD H. LUCKOW, N
426 Allen, Belvidere, Ill., 26-9-44

SALVATORE J. LUISTRO, W
27 Holland, Newport, R.I.

WESLEY G. LUNDHOLM, CP
508 S. 3rd, Las Vegas, Nev.

EDW. Q. LUPIA, BT
414 Cornelia, Ridgewood, Brooklyn, N.Y., 25-7-44

CHAS. W. LYNCH, TG
170 Gottage, Pawtucket, R.I., 26-6-44

DANIEL A. LYNCH, E
57 Victory, Dorchester, Mass., 12-10-44

WM. T. LYNN, BT
333 N. Lewis, Staunton, Va., 6-10-44

DAVID C. LYON, BT
Altheimer, Ark.

LYNN H. LYTHAOE, W
Henefer, Utah, 17-7-44
THE STORY OF THE CENTURY

DONALD A. McALLISTER, TG
Greenriver, Wyo.

OLIVER N. MC CARTNEY, W
719 Carlton, Mishawaka, Ind., 5-6-44

NELSON B. McCLAIN, JR., R
1217 Parry, Kalamazoo, Mich., 2-12-44

DUNCAN L. MCCORMAC, B
1401 Fairview, Columbia, S.C.

CHARLES G. MCCORMICK, CP
121 Macedon, Buffalo, N.Y., 6-10-44

ROBT. E. MCCORMICK, N
3371 S. Delaware, Milwaukee, Wis.

EUGENE A. McCOY, W
1005 Scheffer, St. Paul, Minn., 6-2-45

WILSON M. McCREIGHT, B
64 Hillside Ave., Hillside Ave., Newark, N.J., 30-9-44

WOODROW McCURRY, W
612 W. 1st, El Dorado, Ark.

CARLOS E. MCCUTCHEON
848 Dryden, Zanesville, O., 6-10-44

BERNARD J. McDermott, W
1347 Clinton, Far Rockaway, L. I., N.Y., 18-9-44

DALE R. MEWEN, P
967 W. Watson, Lewistown, Mont., 7-3-44

DANIEL S. MCGILL, W
640 Station, Bridgeville, Pa.

DANIEL F. MCRATH, N
714 N. 53rd, Seattle, Wash.

WM. V. McGUIRE, P
2103 Hobeye N.E., Pittsburgh, Pa., 8-3-45

ROBT. E. MCKEE, R
Rt. 2, Silverton, Ore., 16-11-44

THOMAS A. MCKENZIE, B
Johnson City, Tenn.

JACK L. MCKINNEY, CP
598 Moreland N.E., Atlanta, Ga., 9-3-45

RUSSELL E. MCKITTERICK, B
2885 S. 32nd, Miami, Fla., 25-9-44

VERNON T. McNABB, G
Madera, Cal.

CHAS. E. MESPADDEN, W
Ralston, Ohio, 5-6-44

CHAS. N. MAREY, G
R.F.D. 2, Athol, Mass.

JAMES F. MACK, W
Plummer, Minn.

JOSEPH L. MACKEY, G
414 Indian School, Albuquerque, N.M.

CALLEN F. MACKENZIE, R
9 Dell, Somerville, Mass.

GEO. E. MADDEN, E
5624 Cabanne, St. Louis, Mo., 18-7-44

DONALD C. MAIER, CP
4060 W. Spence, Milwaukee, Wis., 28-9-44

BENNOIT G. MAILLOUX, W
7 Byounaw, Dracut, Mass., 28-7-44

ANDREW R. MAIN, TG
510 Westover, Roanoke, Va., 11-9-44

STEPHEN J. MAJCHRAZ, R
90 Armbruster, Buffalo, N.Y., 5-4-45

STANLEY T. MAJOR, P
Ring City, Cal., 29-7-44

GILBERT C. MALCOM, CP
Foham, N.M., 17-9-44

BENJAMIN J. MANCINI
41 Long Hill, Shillton, Conn., 19-6-44

WILLARD C. MANN, R
625 W. 1st North St., Salt Lake City, Utah, 19-4-45

FRANCIS W. MANSER, TG
Mt. Holly Rd., Burlington, N.J., 16-3-45

ALFRED P. MARCELLO, E
Rt. 1, Enfield, Wis., 4-9-45

HAROLD R. MARK, BT
747 Hunterdon, Newark, N.J., 11-3-45

WM. A. MARIENTHAL, B
2508 N. 34th, Milwaukee, Wis., 3-1-45

ORVILLE A. MARKS, W
664 Wildwood, Salamanca, N.Y., 8-9-44

CURTIS V. MARTIN, B
49 Wiggins, Princeton, N.J.

JOS. MARTINEKOYCH, R
318 Ballies Run, Creighton, Pa., 20-7-44

WM. C. MARTINO, TG
61 N. Holly, Maple Shade, N.Y., 17-1-45

RAY MARTHUCCI, TG
Randolph, Mass., 6-2-45

MICHAEL MASHYNA, P
614 E. 32nd, Erie, Pa., 18-4-45

JOHN F. MASSOL, P
South Hills, Pittsburgh, Pa., 7-6-44

ROBT. N. MATHISSEN, BT
214 W. Ortega
Santa Barbara, Cal., 20-7-44

RICHARD J. MATHISON, TG

JOHN L. MAUX, TG
R.F.D. 2, Scioville, O.

VESPER N. MAXTED, TG
Rt. 2, Wellington, Kan., 15-4-45

JAS. A. MEADE, E
2641 N. Boston, Tulsa, Okla., 7-6-44

HENRY S. MEARS, N
Rt. 1, Tlgard, Ore., 20-7-44

ERNEST D. MEDHURST, BT
575 Watervliet, Watervliet, Conn., 6-10-44

ALVIN J. MEKLEJOHN, P
1548 W. Alameda, Denver, Colo., 28-2-45

GUERINO MELCHIORRE, BT
102-18 Larse, Corona, Queens, N.Y.

DONALD J. MELLAND, BT
1111 N. Main, Hutchinson, Kan., 3-4-45

ROBT. G. MELLEM, CP
Northwood, Ia., 21-8-45

HARRY E. MENTER, E
Stanley, N.Y., 15-3-45

JOS. W. MICHAEL, P
Wabasso, Fla., 11-3-45

RUSSELL D. MICHAEL, JR., TG
18922 Washatenaw, Detroit, Mich., 18-4-45

ALFRED J. MICHINI, G

ALBERT H. MIKKESEN, P
404 Hall, Fork Amboy, N.J.

ROBT. G. MILAM, N
Brgers, Tex.

CLIFFORD J. MILBURN, B
6242 Ellis, Chicago, Ill.

CARLYLE E. MILLER, E
81 Lembeck, Jersey City, N.J., 15-2-45

JAS. R. MILLER, W
6714 Buckingham, Cincinnati, O., 27-9-44

JAS. T. MILLER, N
Shattuck, Okla., 13-9-44

LEO A. MILLER, R
606 S. 3rd, Norfolk, Neb., 13-7-44

RAY E. MILLER
188 Union, Elkhart, Ind.

RICHARD M. MILLER, P
Rt. 6, Stockton, Cal., 26-9-44

WILLIS L. MILLER, P
1704 E. 63rd, Los Angeles, Cal., 14-1-45

JAS. J. MILLETT, CP
11121 Culver, Culver City, Cal., 8-3-45

LESLIE P. MILLS, BT
Altamont, Ill., 3-1-45

ALFRED MILONE, W
667 E. 232nd, New York, N.Y., 27-9-44

DON M. MITCHELL, P
R.F.D. 4, McPherson, Kan., 20-1-44

DONALD H. MOEDE, P
1461 G St., Lincoln, Neb.

EDWARD K. MOFFLY, P

JAS. J. MOLLOY, JR., B
Stilesville, Ind., 29-11-44

JOHN P. MONCURE, R
620 Stanford, Los Angeles, Cal., 26-11-44

EDWARD C. MONTGOMERY, R
82 Shenango, Greenville, Pa., 19-6-44

ROBT. L. MONTONDO, R
130 Dauphin, Lancaster, Pa., 13-6-44

GERALD E. MOORE, W
93 Panton, Mogadore, O., 17-1-44

LESLIE B. MOORE, BT
6 Worcester, Boston, Mass., 2-11-44

WILLARD MOORE, BT
6104 E. 93rd Ave., Portland, Ore.

WM. L. MOORE, B
554 Boulevard Pl., Atlanta, Ga., 28-2-45

WALTER L. MORENO, P
116 Oak, Santa Paula, Cal.

LEON R. MORGAN, P
Worland, Wyo.

KENNETH L. MORPHRE, G
Jackson, Minn., 8-4-45

J. E. MORRISON, G
R.F.D. 2, Forest City, N.C.

JAS. A. MORROW, E
3799 Highlawn, Columbia, S.C., 11-3-44

LEVI J. MORSE, W
Rt. 6, East Laketon, Muskegon, Mich., 10-1-45

JAS. R. MUGRIDGE, R
463 W. Union, Somerset, Pa., 4-3-45

ROBT. M. MULGRE, R
8802 Lake, Cleveland, O., 11-9-44
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RICHARD J. MULLANEY, W 144 Myrtle, Pont, N.H., 28-3-45
GEO. MURASKY, W 39 E. Minnesota, Detroit, Mich., 12-9-44
GERALD C. MURPHY, R 344 Iglehart, St. Paul, Minn., 22-12-44
WM. H. MURPHY, BT 1716 E. Carpenter, Springfield, Ill., 17-10-44
HAROLD E. MURRAY, BT 1600 Walnut, Cincinnati, O., 3-1-44
JAS. P. MYERS, JR., BT 1918 6th, Altoona, Pa., 14-3-45
ROBT. M. MYERS, BT Boyer, W.Va., 6-6-44
JOHN S. NORTON, CP 218 S. Randall, Pasadena, Tex., 24-7-44
ANDREW C. PAULO, W 1306 Faulding, Bronx, N.Y., 4-3-45
GLEN H. PEAVY, CP Sylvania, Ala., 15-2-45
WM. M. PECHT, M 28-2-45
GEO. PENDLETON, N 5300 Newport, Chevy Chase, Md.
JAS. R. PENDLETON, W 2909 Montclair, Detroit, Mich.
JAS. W. PETERS, E 1027view City, Fla., 17-2-45
THOMAS E. PEPPER, R Plant City, Fla., 16-7-45
JACK H. OLLER, CP 2554 S.E. 52nd, Portland, Ore.
MARVIN R. OLLHOF, BT 522 E. King, Winona, Minn., 3-12-44
RICHARD J. O'NEIL, R 249 E. Second S., Price, Utah, 13-7-44
JOE J. ORENDORFF, B 881 Waterman, San Bernardino, Cal., S-4-45
HAROLD L. OSBAN Rt. 2, Lakeland, Fla., 17-2-45
WM. F. O'SHEA, R 4131 49th, Sunnyvale, L. I., N.Y., 26-2-45
ROBERT OSUNA, R 180 E. 55th, Los Angeles, Cal., 17-1-45
GEO. T. PAGE, E 1816 S. Meridian, Marion, Ind.
WAYNE E. PAGE, W Rt. 2, Merced, Cal., 10-3-45
AUGUSTUS H. PAINE, W 512 N. Ashley, Valdosta, Ga.
ARTHUR J. PALLAS, W 508 Dolores, San Francisco, Cal.
ALEXANDER PARK, N 3075 8th, San Diego, Cal.
HOWARD L. PARRIS, W 50 Webster, Somerville, Mass., 27-9-44
JOHN L. PASSARINO, CP 505 N. 4th, Olean, N.Y., 25-7-44
SEYMOUR G. PASEN, N 5940 N. Kedzie, Chicago, Ill., 24-3-45
HAROLD H. PATTERSON, E 218 S. Randall, Pasadena, Tex., 24-7-44
ANDREW R. POGOZ 2886 E. 118th, Cleveland, O., 28-3-45
FREDERICK A. PODSTAWSKI, W 422 Magnolia, Elizabeth, N.J.
THOM. J. PORCH, E Alexander City, Ala., 26-11-44
CHAS. J. PORTER, TG Castlewood, Va., 17-10-44
ETHAN A. PORTER, P Peyton, Miss., 28-2-45
EDWIN E. POSTEL, R 5011 E. 77th, Kansas City, Mo., 21-7-44
CHAS. W. POTTS, R 1515 W. Clinch, Knoxville, Tenn., 6-1-45
GALE E. POWELL, TG 706 W. 24th, Cheyenne, Wyo., 24-3-45
JAY L. POWELL, CP Linslaw, Ore., 17-3-45
ALBERT A. PRESTHOULD, P 3444 N.E. 16th, Portland, Ore., 15-4-45
CHAS. J. PRICE, TG 215 Hartford, Dayton, Ohio., 27-9-44
WALTER L. PROBST, R 5286 Broadway, Lancaster, N.Y.
H. G. PRYOR, B 139 ½ Stevens, Highland Park, Mich.
ROBT. E. PRYOR, BT 2459 Carrollton, Indianapolis, Ind.
THOS. R. PUCKETT, TG 611 N. Polemares, Pomona, Cal., 8-9-44
HENRY J. QUILLIC, CP 340 Velarde, Viva, Cal.
DEWEY W. QUINN, JR., W Pelzer, S.C., 28-3-45
JAS. H. Radelin, NG Rt. 1. Allentown, Pa., 9-4-44
LEE M. RABEN, N “Sara Ivy,” Seaford Rd., Philadelphia, Pa., 14-3-45
WALTER R. RADKE, P 8818 N. Cedarburg, Racine, Wis.
MILVOY RADUlovich, N 927 Rosecrans, Butte, Mont., 25-8-44
AUSTIN B. ROBERTS, W
Ordnance, Orc., 21-7-44

CYRIL A. ROBERTS, N
3346 Neith, Portland, Ore., 26-11-44

FRANK W. ROBERTS, N
823 N. 11th, Albuquerque, N.M.

GEO. J. ROBERTS, CP
740 S. Margrave, Fort Scott, Kan., 22-2-45

DAVID A. ROBERTSON, W
298 W. Chansler, Richmond, Cal., 28-2-45

FRED W. ROBERTSON, N
3550 Clara, Pasadena, Cal., 17-10-44

JAS. E. ROBSTOCK, TG
1014 Pomona, Albany, Cal., 24-3-45

LESLIE R. ROEDIGER, P
Fair Oaks, Cal., 9-11-44

CARL H. ROESEL, N
3014-A S. Jefferson, St. Louis, Mo., 30-3-45

ALBERT E. ROGAHN, E
Bunker Hill, Kan., 17-10-44

BENJAMIN T. ROGERS, W
Rt. 1, Collins, Ga., 5-1-45

EDWARD C. ROGERS
802 Macon, Brooklyn, N.Y., 13-7-44

LOUIS R. ROMEO, CP
122½ Suydam, Brooklyn, N.Y., 25-9-44

HENRY ROSINE, P
Rt. 2, St. Paul, Minn., 24-7-44

PAUL A. ROSS, E
2928 Washington, Huntington, W.Va., 26-11-44

GERALD K. ROWE, R
225 W. Follett, Fond du Lac, Wis., 17-7-44

HARVEY J. ROWLAND, P
408 E. Huron, Vassar, Mich., 8-9-44

FRANCIS H. ROWLEY, W
196 Middlesex, Brookline, Mass., 18-4-45

EDMUND M. ROZMENOSKI, W
Rt. 2, Warsaw, Wis., 14-4-45

MURRAY RUBINFELD, R
1439 A. Ave., New York, N.Y.

JESSE RUFFNER, CP
Rt. 2, Latrobe, Pa., 17-10-44

HAROLD A. RUNDQUIST, R
4421 Kenton, Chicago, Ill.

MAX RUSE, JT
Rt. 1, Converse, Tex.

JAS. R. RUSSELL, E
Sardia, Tex., 21-7-44

STANLEY RUSSELL, N
350 W. 36th, New York, N.Y., 5-1-45

WM. J. RUSSELL, W
Rt. 1, Oak Ridge, N.J., 18-10-44

ADAM E. RUTKOWSKI, R
48 Steward, Trenton, N.J.

WM. A. RYAN, JR., P
425 E. 14th, Ada, Okla., 3-9-44

JAS. M. RYKEN, E
1014 Pomona, Albany, Cal., 24-3-45

WM. D. SAJONC, CP
202 Shelter, Rochester, N.Y., 6-10-44

PAUL J. SATTLER, E
128 S. Wahsath, Colorado Springs, Colo., 29-7-44

ROBT. H. SATTLER, CP
2381 Union, Lafayette, Ind.

RICHARD D. SCHAD, TG
4013 Peshaw, Fort Worth, Tex., 4-6-44

FREDERICK H. SCHAFFHAUSER, P
32 Plainfield, Metuchen, N.J., 30-10-44

EDWARD B. SCHAEPERS, JR., N
82 Bailey, Lawrence, Mass., 14-4-45

FREDERICK H. SCHMIDT, B
516 Daughtridge, Raleigh, N.C., 10-1-45

LUDWIG J. SCHMIDT, B
1012 W. 45th, Cleveland, O., 12-9-44

EMMETT P. SCHMITT, R
Rt. 3, Streator, Ill., 25-9-44

DANIEL L. SCHMUCKER, N
5701 Willow, New Orleans, La.

M. SCHRIER, TG
Margaretville, N.Y.

JAS. E. SCHWANK, P
1333 Birch, Reading, Pa., 21-7-44

CHAS. F. SCHWARK, R
Rt. 1, Saginaw, Tex., 27-9-44

LEON SCHWARTZ, N
4278 Roslyn, Los Angeles, Cal., 19-2-45

WALTER G. SCOTT, CP
1749 E. 31st, Brooklyn, N.Y., 14-4-45

CLAYTON M. SEAMAN, R
129 Church, Poughkeepsie, N.Y., 3-4-45

JAS. S. SEAMANS, P
837 Harrison, Scranton, Pa., 26-11-44

NORMAN W. SEEGREN, CP
6442 N. Balnman, Chicago, Ill., 18-4-45

HENRY A. SEES, B
2423 35th N.W., Canton, O.

CHAS. C. SEGREST, JR., W
Arianous Pass, Tex., 25-7-44

DUNCAN R. SHAW, P
Rt. 4, Fuyalaup, Wash.

WM. A. SHANNON, B
Darville, Ky., 10-1-45

SHERWOOD G. SHARP, W
1228 Holladay, Portsmouth, Va., 10-11-44

MARGIE J. SHELTON, W
114 W. Tyndall, Aurora, Md.

WM. D. SHERIDAN, N
680 E. 23rdth, Bronx, N.Y.

HAROLD H. SHERRAND, P
High Springs, Fla., 10-3-45

WALTER B. SHIPMAN, TG
1066 E. 6th, San Bernardino, Cal., 12-10-44

CHAS. G. SHIVELY, B
39 Walnut, Cincinnati, O., 27-9-44

ROBT. J. SHOENS, P
21664 Gregory, Dearborn, Mich.

JACK L. SHOPE, TG
118 E. Pleasant, Springfield, O., 26-7-44

KENNETH O. SHREWSBURY, N
1416 Desert, Dayton, O., 10-11-44

ORVAL M. SHIFFERS, NG
Wilson, Kan., 15-4-45

BERNARD G. SIGEL, W
1040 Barrett, Cleveland, O.

EDWARD R. SILVERSTONE, BT
6418 N. Francisco, Chicago, Ill.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CHAS. S. SPRAGUE, BT</td>
<td>1105 Orianna, Philadelphia, Pa.</td>
<td>24-7-44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. Spiller</td>
<td>252 S. 50th, Philadelphia, Pa.</td>
<td>9-9-44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ORTON H. SYMER, JR.</td>
<td>168 Woodlawn, Depew, N.Y.</td>
<td>9-9-44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D. THOMPSON, E</td>
<td>R.F.D. 4, Whiteville, N.C.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAS. L. SIMMONS, G</td>
<td>162 S. Mulberry, Eastland, Tex.</td>
<td>12-10-44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARRY M. THOMPSON, B</td>
<td>215 W. Maple, Haileyton, Pa.</td>
<td>8-4-44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. SMEALL</td>
<td>315 E. 39th, Chicago, Ill.</td>
<td>20-4-45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROLLAND E. TRUSSON, N</td>
<td>325 E. 89th, New York, N.Y.</td>
<td>25-12-44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAS. H. SMITH, W</td>
<td>7 Lawrence, Spring Valley, N.Y.</td>
<td>12-6-44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHN R. TOWNSEND, N</td>
<td>210 Colgate, Collegeville, Ky.</td>
<td>29-7-44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOMER A. TRIPP, CP</td>
<td>118 W. Broad, Westerly, R.I.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. J. SIMMONS, P</td>
<td>283 Kelsey, Salt Lake City, Utah</td>
<td>21-3-45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. STEVENSON, Q</td>
<td>1103 N. Water, Milwaukee, Wis.</td>
<td>17-7-44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOE. T. SPURR, R</td>
<td>612 N. Harvard, Burbank, Cal.</td>
<td>14-8-44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAS. L. SIMMONS, G</td>
<td>283 S. 50th, Philadelphia, Pa.</td>
<td>9-9-44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAS. J. SPRINGER, E</td>
<td>217 W. Maple, Haileyton, Pa.</td>
<td>8-4-44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D. THOMPSON, E</td>
<td>R.F.D. 4, Whiteville, N.C.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHN J. SPRAGUE, P</td>
<td>118 W. Broad, Westerly, R.I.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARRY M. THOMPSON, B</td>
<td>215 W. Maple, Haileyton, Pa.</td>
<td>8-4-44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. J. SIMMONS, P</td>
<td>283 Kelsey, Salt Lake City, Utah</td>
<td>21-3-45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAS. J. SPRINGER, E</td>
<td>1103 N. Water, Milwaukee, Wis.</td>
<td>17-7-44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DONALD L. THOMPSON, N</td>
<td>1149 Hawthorne, Waterlooo, Ia.</td>
<td>3-8-44</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DOUGLAS N. WRIGHT, TG
Austin, Nev., 8-4-45

WILLIAM W. WRIGHT, W
Rt. 2, Opeche, Ala.

JOS. J. YANUSHIS, W
218 Battle, Exeter, Pa., 6-10-44

STANLEY W. YATES, B
Clyde, Ark., 7-1-45

HAROLD YATT, R
1925 Dukeland, Baltimore, Md., 10-11-44

ALISTAIR A. YOUNG, TG
4453 Perry, Denver, Colo., 19-9-44

DORCELL YOUNG, TG
1402 Brady, Brownwood, Tex., 5-1-45

JOHN G. YUHAS, W
20830 Tracy, Euclid, O., 5-1-45

ERNEST ZAFF, P
5309 S.E. Long, Portland, Ore., 12-6-44

MLADDEN D. ZECK, N
Rt. 1, Warren, O., 28-2-45

ARTHUR R. ZEMSKE, B
604 High, Oshkosh, Wis., 6-4-45

EDWARD T. ZIEMBA, BT
2707 S. Christiana, Chicago, Ill., 29-1-45

GEO. G. ZIGENIS, BT
718 E. 15th, Oakland, Cal., 27-9-44

LOUIS ZUPAN, TG
517 E. 25th, Paterson, N.J., 10-1-45
Many 100th men stood ceremoniously as do these by group Hq's to receive medals, seen atop the blanket-draped table. Here, the M.P.'s are inspected—and a G.I. looks on.
Smoke bombs like telltale pencil streaks guide 100th's bombs in the upper photo.

Russia-shuttle lead crew, top left, with Pendleton, Robertson, Clark, on wing, and Jeffrey, Dishion, Bowman, other crewmen. Below, tense D-Day crews at briefing—the doomed Gustafson, strap on shoulder, behind Bennett; Eichen crew, third row, etc.
Top, Van Noy, left, and a Harding-Armanini handshake; center, Claytor, and Blakely at controls; bottom, Crosby strides from a ship, after navigating group on a raid, and the mascot Chloe, flown from Africa by Roane, adds pensive touch.

Top, Meikeljohn, Hamilton, Walsh, and Briggs, tail gunner, lost with Calder; center, Furrer, by propeller, thanks fighter pilot who escorted crew back, and Treuchtingen strike photo, showing 100th's bombs on railroads; bottom, "props" torn from Rosenthal's ship on Berlin raid, and Ricker with baby shoes.
From left, Stropp, Gorski, Tom Barrett.

John Giles.

Ruhland survivors, Heironimus, left; Roediger.

Lead Pilots Raiford, Spurgeon, Emberson.

Brown, Cruver and the Weatherman, Becker.

Radioman Edmonston, in hole made by Magdeburg jets; Gunner Ross, and cartridge belt.

John Dodrill, Navigators "Klink," Davis.
Rojohn, Hamburg piggy-back pilot, top, and Gwin pointing to enemy shell hit; center, Pilot Morin, Gunners Goff, Liggett, show how to shoot down enemy; bottom, enemy plane with Luftwaffe cross, by Fortress wing during a battle.

Grimly medics aid a wounded gunner; and counterclockwise, four lead pilots are Phil Scott, Smith with old Dutch shoes, Dunlap, and Barr, 100th "original"; Gunner Kowalski, forced to bail out in France from Fortress shot up on a raid.
Left panel from top, Pilots Elton, Granack, Lautenschlager, Bombardier Cotter; top right, March 4 post-mission scene of Stearns, in helmet, who shot down first German at Berlin; below, Chadwick, and Swartout, by his old ship, “Skipper.”

Right panel from top, Navigator Anderson, Distelrath, a gunner; Col. Sutterlin, “Big Pete”; top left, wounded man lifted on stretcher; below, Wallace, 100th’s C.O. after V-E, Calder, killed by jets, on one of war’s last raids, over Germany.
"Handlebar Hank" (or "Hairless Joe") Lyster talks with other former 350th C.O.'s, Cleven, with jacket open, and "Rosie," at top left; below, Townsend, and Tong; panel at right, from top, are Goethel, Pilot McKeague, and Leo Kimball.

Schrier, Rovegno, in an open shirt, and Sparky Meyers are in left vertical panel, and top center is Penman, and below, Radtke, in blouse; at right, Don Ventriss, group bombardier, at top, Lauro, in center, and Reeder, at bottom, killed in a crash.
D-Day raiders Rake, Mishler climb in hatch; Bennett and “Jeff,” in gear, shake, and right, from top, McNally, Bubbles Payne by a “prop,” and Dishion. On opposite page, “Fever Beaver” on a mission return; Raiford’s flak-damaged ship.
Blankets hide all but his legs, here, so far from home, as one man is carried away dead; another is lifted alive from out of his ship. On the opposite page, the Cambridge Cemetery, where some 100th men lie, as viewed through an archway.
Damage from a bomb that fell from another Fort into a tail is shown, upper left; below, a many-missioned ship, and at right, 100th bombs on Kaiserslautern. On opposite page, the 100th's contrails in Germany; winter scene, snow-mantled B-17.
The Munster survivor, above, and a crash at home base.
On opposite page, fair weather and foul, the 100th as it is Reich-bound. Back page, where 100th hit Berlin, Feb. 3, '45.